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Paid by the Wisconsin Dairymen’s Association. 

EB. L. ADERHOLD, Neenah ................-......+.Cheese Factory Inspector 

FRED MARTY, Monroe ................--...Swiss Cheese Factory Inspector 

F. CORNELIUSON, Belleville ...........................Creamery Inspector 

By sec. 10, ch. 30, laws of 1895, re-enacted in the revised statutes of 189%, 

the commissioner is authorized to appoint, with the approval of the governor, 

special counsel to prosecute or assist in prosecuting cascs involving adulteration 

of dairy products. 

By the provisions of chapter 39, laws of 195, a second assistant commissioner, 

an assistant chemist and eight inspectors are added to this commission.



s INTRODUCTORY. 

: 

This bulletin is issued under authority of section 1, chapter 

131, laws of 1903, which authorizes the Dairy and Food Com- | 

‘missioner, with the consent of the Governor, to prepare, print, 

and distribute to such persons as may be interested, or may | 

apply therefor, a quarterly bulletin or semi-annual bulletin, 

containing results of inspections, results of analyses made by 

the chemist for the Dairy and Food Commission, with popular 

explanations of the same and such other information as may 

come to him in his official capacity, relating to the adulteration 

of food, drug and drink products, and of dairy products, so 

far as he may deem the same of benefit and advantage to the 

publie. 

The attention of manufacturers and dealers is called to the 

tact that many important changes were made in the dairy and 

food laws of this state by the last legislature. Various amend- 

ments to the old laws and some new laws, very stringent in their 

nature, were enacted. These laws were published in Bulletin 

No. 6, and ten thousand copies of the same have been sent to . 

manufacturers and dealers in food products in the state and to 

the three thousand creameries and cheese factories. 

These laws are also published in pamphlet form and may be 

had by food dealers o manufacturers who may have failed to 

receive a copy of Bulletin No. 6, by applying for the same to 

| the Dairy and Food Commission, Madison, Wis. 

| Particular attention is called to new laws relating to chem- 

| ical preservatives; maple sirup and maple sugar, sirups, mo- 

lasses and glucose miatures; buckwheat flour; condensed milk
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and evaporated cream; lemon extract and vanilla extract. At- 

tention is also called to the time when those laws are made to 

| take effect, and dealers are hereby notified that, as contem- 

plated by the legislature, the time until those laws are made to 

take effect will be given in which to clear shelves of outlawed 

goods, and that then those laws will be enforced. 

Attention is also called to the various amendments and par- 

ticularly to the amended laws relating to adulteration of milk, 

sale of renovated butter, canned goods, adulterated honey, 

chopped meats and sausages, and vinegar. 

Parties in interest should carefully acquaint themselves with 

these new dairy and food laws and promptly meet their re- 

quirements. 

J. Q. Emery, 

Commissioner.
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CHEMIST’S ANALYSES. 

eee 

LAKING POWDER. 

December 15, 1904. Sample of alum baking powder purchased of 

Kuchnowski & Shippig, Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer’s name not 

given; put out under dealers’ names. Brand, “Lily.” Contains alum. 

Label not approved. 

December 15. Sample of pure baking powder purchased of Branta 

& King, Stevens Point, Wis. Jobbers, Steele Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Health.” Contains alum. Not labeled to that effect. Not 

lawful. 

December 17. Sample of baking powder purchased of Stuernke 

Bros., Wausau, Wis. Manufactured by Winter Spice & Extract Co. 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Charm of the West.” Contains alum. Not law- 

fully labeled. 

December 20. Sample of baking powder purchased of Hans Ander- 

son, Rhinelander, Wis. Manufacturers and jobbers, Franklin Mc- 

Veigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Snow Ball.” Contains alum. Not 

lawfully labeled. 

January 13, 1905. Sample of yeast powder purchased of H. J. Skin- 

ner, Tomah, Wis. Manufactured by Winter Spice & Extract 

Co. Jobbers, Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “One Dime.” 

Contains alum. Not labeled to that effect. Not lawful. 

January 17. Sample of baking powder purchased of Boston Store, 

| P. Akerson, manager, North La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturers and job- 

| bers, Franklin McVeigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Primrose.” Con- 

tains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

January 27. Sample of baking powder purchased of A. Lavey & 

Co., Peshtigo, Wis. Manufactured by Calumet Baking Powder Co., 

a a
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Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Calumet.” Contains alum. Not labeled to that 
effect. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of baking powder purchased of L. Lauben- 
heimer, 2112 Hull Ave., Marinette, Wis. Manufactured by Calumet 
Baking Powder Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, ‘Calumet.” Contains alum. 
Not labeled to that effect. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of baking powder purchased of W. M. Schrank, 
Peshtigo, Wis. Manufactured by Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chi- 
cago, Ill. Brand, “Calumet.” Contains alum. Not labeled to that ef- 
fect. Not lawful. 

March 15. Sampla of baking powder purchased of Standard Mer- 
cantile Co., Tomahawk, Wis. Manufactured by Chapman & Smith. 
Chicago, Ill. Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

} March 15. Sample of baking powder purchased of Ellis Mills, Wales, 
' Wis. Manufactured by Jewett Sherman Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, 
; “Dr. Sherman’s.” Passed. 

March 16. Sample of baking powder purchased of Welman & Han- 
son, 806 W. 2nd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufactured by Hunt Baking 

| Powder Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Brand, “Hunt’s Perfect.” Passed. 

March 28. Sample of baking powder submitted by Cash Mercantile 
Co., Cashton, Wis. Manufactured by International Food Co., Minneap- 
olis, Minn. Brand, “International Grape Cream.” Contains cream of 
tartar, tartaric acid, sodium bicarbonate and starch. Lawful. 

April 2. Sample of baking powder submitted by Board of Control. 
Contains alum and calcium acid phosphate. Label not approved. 

May 17. Sample of baking powder purchased of DahIman & Ibesh, 
Westfield, Wis. Manufactured by C. F. Ware Coffee Co., Dayton, Ohio. 
Brand, “Victory.” Contains alum. Not lawfully labeled. 

May 18. Sample of baking powder purchased at The Fair Store, 
Cohen Bros., Waupaca, Wis. Manufactured by The Canby, Ach & 
Canby Co., Dayton, Ohio. Brand, “One Spoon.” Contains alum. Not 
lawfully labeled. 

June 12. Sample of baking powder purchased of Kuchnowski & 
Shippig, Stevens Point, Wis. Brand, “Lily.” Contains alum. Label 
not approved.
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June 12. Sample of baking powder purchased of Koska & Bagauz, 

Stevens Point, Wis. Manufactured by Boston Baking Powder Co., 

Fairport, N. Y. Contains alum. Label not approved. 

June 12. Sample of baking powder purchased of Branta & King, 

Stevens Point, Wis. Manufactured by Steele Wedeles Company, Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Health.” Contains alum. Not labeled to that ef: 

fect. Not lawful. 

June 12. Sample of baking powder purchased of N. S. Kowronski, 

Stevens Point, Wis. Manufactured by Steele Wedeles Company, Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Health.” Contains alum. Lawfully labeled. 

June 13. Sample of baking powder purchased of Grand Rapids Tea 

& Coffee Store, Grand Rapids, Wis. Contains alum. Not lawfully lab- 

eled. 

CREAM OF TARTAR. 

March 8, 1905. Sample of cream of tartar purcnased of Martin 

Sauter, 310 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Gown, 

Peyton, Twohy Co., Du-uth, Minn. Brand, “Star.” Contains no cream 

of tartar. Composed of calcium acid phosphate, calcium sulphate and 

corn starch. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 9. Sample of cream of tartar purchased of Superior Cash 

Grocery Co., 432 Hewett St., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, 

Wright, Clarkson Mer. Co., Duluth, Minn. Brand, “Puritan.” Con- 

tains no cream of tartar. Composed f calcium acid phosphate, cal- 

cium sulphate and corn starch. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 4. Sample of cream of tartar submitted by Miss Crowe, ma- 

tron of Chadbourne Hall, Madison. Commercially pure. 

April 19. Sample of cream of tartar purchased of Rose Bros., Cen- 

tral Ave., Marshfield. Passed. 

June 16. Sample of cream of tartar purchased of Superior Co- 

operative Mercantile Co., 1114 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis. Composed 

of calcium acid phosphate, calcium sulphate and starch. Adulterated. 

Not lawful.
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j June 19. Sample of cream of tartar purchased of J. Alf. Anderson, Alloez Bay, Superior, Wis. Consists of calcium acid phosphate, cal- | cium sulphate and starch. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

SODA. 

Sample of saleratus submitted by C. A. Morterud, Westby, Wis. 
Commercially pure. 

April 4. Sample of baking soda submitted by Miss Crowe, matron 
of Chadbourne Hall, Madison, Wis. Commercially pure. 

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. 

' October 18, 1904. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Kann & 
Bachmann, N. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Wilke 
Davis Milling Co., Eau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Eureka.” Contains 
wheat flour. An adulteration. 5 

November 15. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Roser & 
Koch, Baraboo, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, H. L. Sarrington & Co., 
Dalton, Wis. Brand, “Pure Fresh Ground.” Commercially pure. 

November 17. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of J. EB. Heis- 
man, Watertown, Wis. Manufacturer, F. J. Fobjahn, Rome, Wis 
Badly adulterated. Not lawful. 

November 17. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of J. E. Heis 
man, Watertown, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, W. T. Hall, Lockport, 
N. Y. Commercially pure. 

December 14. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Bassett Bros., 
Bassett, Wis. Manufacturer, Bonus Mills (H. C. Bosselman, Prop.), 
Capron, Ill. Brand, “Pure.” Contains a large amount of foreign flour. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 21. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Union Sup- 
ply Co., Prentice, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Sprague, Warner & 
Co., Chicago, Ill. Commercially pure.
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December 21. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Noe & Neu- 

man, Elroy, Wis. Manufacturer, R. M. De Long & Co., Elroy, Wis. 

Brand, “Guaranteed Pure Buckwheat Flour.” Commercially pure. 

December 22. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of R. S. Joslin, 

Mauston, Wis. Manufacturer, R. H. Davis, Prop., Lemonweir Flouring 

Mills, Mauston, Wis. Brand, “Pure Fresh Ground Buckwheat.” Com- 

mercially pure. 

December 23. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Wolf & Co., 

New Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Cawthorn & Ross, New Lisbon, Wis. 

Brand, “New Fresh Ground Buckwheat.” Commercially pure. 

December 29.. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of The Buell 

Monat Co., Central St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, Consol- 

idated Milling, Elevator & Power Co., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Brand, 

“Pure Buckwheat.” Commercially pure. 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Beck, Nachreiner & Car- 

penter, Plain, Wis. Adulterated. 

January 13, 1905. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of H. J. 

Skinner, Tomah, Wis. Manufacturer, W. H. Schultz, Tomah Roller 

Mills, Tomah, Wis. Brand, “Pure Buckwheat Flour.” Commercially 

pure. 

January 14. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Casson & 

Thompson, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, J. F. Eesley & Co., Plain- 

well, Mich. Brand, “Golden Buckwheat Flour.” Commercially pure. 

January 27. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by W. M. Schrank 

Peshtigo, Wis. Manufacturer, Peshtigo Mills, Peshtigo, Wis. Adul 

terated with foreign flour. 

January 27. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by J. Whelihan 

Estate, 2120 Hall Ave. Marinette, Wis. Manufacturer, Thos. N. Me 

Nely, Pound, Wis. Contains some foreign flour. 

January 27. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by D. Payette, 

339 Main St., Marinette, Wis. Manufacturer, Marinette Flour Mills, 
Marinette, Wis. Commercially pure. 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by E. G. Kenp, Mt. Morris, 

Wis. Passed.
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} Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Mr. Beck, Madison, Wis. 
Adulterated. 

! Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Mr. Hobermann, Logan- 
ville, Wis. Adulterated. 

| January 28. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by J. Stilp, Jr., 
21 N. Commercial St., Neenah, Wis. Manufacturer, Wm. Golze, Read- 

| field, Wis. Commercially pure. 

| January 28. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by A. Dahms, 
139 Wisconsin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Manufacturer, Cochrane & Het: 

| tinger, Westfield, Wis. Commercially pure. 

| January 28. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Olson & Kjor- 
1 stad, corner Wisconsin and North, Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, 

J. W. Davis Co., Eureka Mills, Eau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Eureka.” 
i Contains a small amount of wheat flour, probably an accidental con- 
| tamination. 

| January 30. Sample of buckwheat fiour purchased of W. Lockin, 
“Tilden Mills,” Chippewa county, Wis. Manufacturer, W. Lockin, 
Tilden, Wis. Brand, “Pure, Fresh Ground Buckwheat.” Contains 
wheat flour. An adulteration. 

January 31. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Mrs. S. More, 
: Canton, Wis. Commercially pure. 

February 3. Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by request by 
Simons Bros., Simons Hotel, Madison, Wis. Joober, Kleuter Bros. 
Brand, “Capital City Mills.” Commercially pure. 

February 9. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Rogers Bros., 
Delavan, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, G. H. Durant, Muckwanago, 
Wis. Brand, “Pure Buckwheat.” Commercially pure. 

February 14. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Theodore 
Moen, Bridge St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, George W. 
Lockin, Tilden, Wis. Brand, “Fresh Ground Pure Buckwheat.” Con- 
tains foreign flour. 

February 14. Sample of buckwheat flour purchased of Theodore 
Moen, Bridge St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, George W. 
Lockin, Tilden, Wis. Brand, “Fresh Ground Pure Buckwheat.” Con- 
tains foreign flour. 

paises intemal a
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Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Mills Bros., Williamson St, 

Madison, Wis. Contains 15-20 per cent. of foreign flour. 

Sample of buckwheat flour submitted by Chas. F. Wells, Oakfield, 

Wis. Manufacturer said to be Zoellner Bros. & Hall, Waupun, Wis. 

Badly adulterated. 

BUTTER. 

Sample of butter submitted by Jos. Weber, Mt. Calvary, Wis. Said : 

to have been sold by J. J. Birkhauser. Whey butter. 

Sample of butter purchased of W. W. Nash, Janesville, Wis. Pro- 

nounced genuine butter. 

February 8, 1905. Submitted by Reynolds & Downs, Tomah, Wis. 

Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 10, 1905. Sample of June butter purchased of Amos Bros., 

Elkhorn, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Pro- 

nounced genuina butter. 

February 10. Sample of butter taken from table, Schlitz Hotel, Wau- 

kesha, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

Sample of butter submitted by Albert Wagner, Calvary, Wis. 

Bought for dairy butter by B. Bittner, Calvary, from J. J. Birkhauser. 

Pronounced whey-butter of very poor quality. 

Sample of butter submitted by Albert Wagner, Calvary, Wis. Bought 

by Jos. Weber, Calvary, from J. J. Birkhauser. Pronounced whey- 

butter of very poor quality. 

February 11. Sample of butter submitted by J. D. Fauzer, Manawa, 

Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

February 15. Three samples of butter submitted by M. A. Schmitz, 

Corinth, Wis. All pronounced genuine butter. 

March 8. Sample of butter purchased of R. R. Hotel, Ellis Jet., 

Wis. Sample taken from table. Pronounced genuine butter.
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March 8. Sample of butter purchased of F. L. Kersten, Crivitz, Wis. 

Manufacturer or jobber, farmer near Crivitz. Brand, “Dairy Butter.” 

i Pronounced genuine butter. 

| 
| May 1. Sample of butter submitted by Herman Gaulke, Janesville, - 
| Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

. mn Sample of butter submitted by D. W. McKillip, La Crosse, Wis. Pro- 

nounced genuine butter. 

March 9, 1905. Sample of butter submitted by H. P. Anderson, Poy 

Sippi, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

May 5. Sample of butter purchased of J. A. Pullen, North Fond du 
Lac, Wis. Pronounced genuine butter. 

: CHEESE. 

April 7. Sample of full cream cheese submitted by W. E. McCanna, 
117 North Commercial St., Neenah, Wis. Jobber, Neenah Cold Storage 
Co., Neenah, Wis. Brand, “Full Cream.” Mouldy and tainted; unfit 
for food. Not lawful. 

EXTRACTS. 

LEMON EXTRACT. : 

September 24, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Marks 
& Arnold, Belleville, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Kenwood Preserv- 
ing Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be 
lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

September 28. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. Peterson, 
108 Wisconsin Ave., Neenah, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Kenwood 
Preserving Co., Chicago, Il]. Brand, “Seal.” Lemon oil, none. Held 
not to be lawfully salable as lemon extract. 

October 12. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Nolan Bros., 
155 W. Milwaukee St., Janesville, Wis. Jobber, Janesville Wholesale 
Grocery Co., Janesville, Wis. Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. 
Not lawful. 

ia a ee
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November 10. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. M. Ander- 

son, Oregon, Wis. Manufacturer, Corbin Sons & Co., Chicago, Ill 

Brand, “Clear Quill.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not law- 

ful. 

November 11. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. S. Brixton, 

Platteville, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Reed, Walsh & Lange, Chi- 

cago, Ill. Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 1. Sample of lemon extract purchased of S. Miller, Marsh- 

field, Wis. Manufacturer, A. Kickbush Grocery Co., Wausau, Wis. 

Brand, “Imperial.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.0 per cent. Deficient in 

lemon oil. 

December 1, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. L. Lit- 

tle, Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer, Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Atlas.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.3 per cent. Deficient in 

lemon oil. 

December 1, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Jacob 

Thomas, Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer Plumb & Nelson Co., Manito- 

woc, Wis. Brand, “Perfection.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 3.38 per cent. 

Deficient in lemon oil. Not lawful. 

December 2, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of John 

Christensen, Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, National Extract Works, 

Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Perfecto.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.2 per cent. 

Passed. 

December 2, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Fred Wes- 

tergaarn, Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, John A. Tolman Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Trojan.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully sal- 

able as “lemon extract.” 

December 14, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. F. 

Behrendt, Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer, Wm. Hoyt, Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Revolution.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 1.6 per cent. Deficient in 

lemon oil. Not lawful. 

December 14, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. C. 

Moen, Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer, Plumb & Nelson, Manitowoc, 

Wis. Brand, “Perfection.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 3.2 per cent. Defi- 

cient in lemon oil. 

December 15, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Branta & 

King, Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Phil Webb, Com-
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| pany, Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Standard.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.0 per 
| cent. Deficient in lemon oil. 

December 15, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. J. 
Heun, Junction City, Wis. Manufacturer, A. Kickbusch Grocery Co., 
Wausau, Wis. Brand, “Imperial.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.7 per cent. 
Passed. 

: December 16, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. Lemke, 
309 Jackson St., Wausau Wis. Manufacturer, Quaker Extract Co., Chi- 
cago, Ill. Brand, “Vienna.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be law- 
fully salable as “lemon extract.” 

- December 16, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. H. 
Wagner, Wausau, Wis. Sample put out under dealer’s name. Brand, 
“Pure Food.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

December 19, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of John Oel- 
hafen, Tomahawk, Wis. Clerk, Son. Manufacturer and jobber, Well- 

' auer & Hoffman, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Acme.” Lemon oil (by 
vol.), 7.0 per cent. Passed. 

December 20, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. J. 
Shannon, 137 Stevens St., Rhinelander, Wis. Manufacturer, Franklin, 
McVeigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Allamoth.” Lemon oil, none. 
Held not to be lawfully salable as “extract of lemon.” 

December 21, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Charles 
F. Lumburg, Prentice, Wis. Manufacturer, J. G. Flint Co., Milwaukee, 
Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.9 per cent. Passed. 

December 21, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Cohen & 
Cummins, Park Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, Central Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Towa. Brand, “Puritan.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 2.6 per cent. Deficient 
in lemon oil. Not lawful. 

December 22, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Westboro 
Lumber Co., Chelsea, Wis. Manufacturer, Kenwood Preserving Co., 
Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Jobbers, Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chicago, 
Til. Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable as “lemon ex- 
tract.” 

December 22, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. C 
Young & Son, Chelsea, Wis. Manufacturer, Quaker Extract Co., Chi
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cago, Ill. Brand, “Vienna.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawfully salable 

as “Lemon Extract.” 

December 22, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of R. T. 

Breitengross, Phillips, Wis. Label states: Manufactured by J. P 

Dieter Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, “Vienna.” Lemon oil, none. Held 

not to be lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

December 23, 1904. Sample of compound lemon extract purchased of 

Krause Bros., Colby, Wis. Manufacturer, The Meissner—-Bergwell Co. 

Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Lemonine.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to 

be lawfully salabie as “Lemonine.” 

December 23, 1904. Sample of lemon extract purchased of G. M 

Schultz, Colby, Wis. Manufacturer, Quaker Extract Co., Chicago, IIL 

Brand, “Vienna.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawfully salable as “Lemon 

Extract.” 

January 6, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Syme Mer. 

Co., Golden Rule Dept. Store, Glenwood, Wis. Brand, “Standard.” 

Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

January 6, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Thomas B. 

Davis’ Department Store, Downing, Wis. Manufacturer, James McIn- 
tosh & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Brand, “Crown.” Lemon oil, a trace. 

Held not to be lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

January 13, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Fred Zigler, 

Tomah. Wis. Manufacturer, Standard Mfg. Co., Decatur, Ill. Lemon 

oil (by vol.), 4.6 per cent. Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 

January 13, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Fred Zigler, 

Tomah, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Durand & Kasper Co., Chicago, 
Tl. Brand, “Rival.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.6 per cent. Slightly de 

ficient in lemon ofl. 

January 14, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of H. D. 

Williams & Co., Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, Winter Spice & Extract 

Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, “Winter.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.4 per cent. 

Passed. 

January 14, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Casson & 

Thompson, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Sprague, Warner 
& Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Favorite,” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per 
cent, Passed. :
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January 14, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Casson & Thompson, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, Winter Spice & Extract Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Winter.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

January 14, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. Omund- son, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, Chapman & Smith,, Chicago, Ill. Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.1 per cent. Passed. 

January 14, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. F. Lin. demann, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, not given. Brand, “Standard.” Labeled “Compound.” Lemon oil, none. Held not to be lawfully sala- ble as “Lemon Extract.” 

January 16, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of S. Boma, 314 S. 3rd St., La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Geielstad & Hougen, La Crosse, Wis. Brand, “Standard.” Lemon oil, 5.4 per cent. Passed. 

January 16, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of S. Boma, | 314 S. 8rd St, La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, La Crosse Grocery Co., La Crosse, Wis. Lemon oil, none. Held not to be law- fully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

| January 17, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Wm. Doer- flinger & Co. (Park Store), La Crosse, Wis. Jobber, Wm. Doerflinger & Co., La Crosse, Wis. Brand, “Park.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

January 18, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. K. John- son, West Salem, Wis. Manufacturer, J. G. Flint Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

January 18, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. H. Kropp (0. K. Store), Stoughton, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Walsh- Boyle & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Silver Seal.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.2 per cent. Passed. 

January 25, 1905. Sample of lemon extract submitted by Bemis, Hooper & Hayes, Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer, Thompson & Taylor, Chicago, Ill. Brand “Strictly pure in shakers.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.4 per cent. Passed. 

January 27, 1905. Sample of lemon extract submitted by W. H. Kneeland, 417 8. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or Job-
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ber, J. G. Flint & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Contains 

wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

| 
January 27, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of W. H. | 

Kneeland, 417 S. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or job- 

ber, Da Boe, King & Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. Brand, “De Boe.” 

Lemon oil, none. Wood alcohol present. Adulterated. Not lawful. | 

February 9, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of C. S. 

Cooper, Walworth, Wis. Manufacturer, Kenwood Preserving Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Seal.” Jobber said to be Reid, Murdoch & Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Lemon oil, none. 

February 10, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of G. G. 

Smith Grocery Co., Ladysmith, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Griggs, 

Cooker & Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Lagneb.” Read brand from 

right to left. Lemon oil (by vol.), 6.0 per cent. Passed. 

February 10, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Bruce 

Mer. Co., Bruce, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Minnesota Mer. Co., 

Stillwater, Minn. Brand, “Lemon.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.1 per cent. 

Passed. 

March 3, 1905. Sample of lemon extract submitted by The Church 

Co., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Arctic Manufacturing Co., 

Grand Rapids, Mich. Brand, “Our Tropical.” Lemon oil, 5.6 per cent. 

Passed. : 

March 7, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of E. D. Jones, 

Solon Springs, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Twohy Mer. Co., Supe- 

rior Wis. Brand, “Ivory.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 7.2 per cent. Passed. 

March 9, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Superior Cash 

Grocery Co., 432 Hewett St., Superior Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, 

Thompson & Taylor Spice Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Pitcher.” Lemon 

oil, none. Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 9, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Superior 

Cash Grocery Co., 432 Hewett St., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or job- 

ber, Imon Mer. Co., Superior, Wis. Brand, “Royal.” Lemon oil, none. 

Not lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

March 9, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Superior Cash 

Grocery Co., 432 Hewett St., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, 

2
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Imperial Coffee & Spice Co., Duluth, Minn. Brand, “Imperial.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 1.8 per cent. Deficient in lemon oil. Not lawful. 

March 10, 1905. Sample of lemon flavor purchased of T. and D. Oyass, 1820 Iowa Ave., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Stone, Ordene, Wells Co., Duluth, Minn. Brand, “Jewel.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawfully salable as “Lemon Extract.” 

March 15, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of D. C. Jones, Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Puhl—-Webb Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Webbs.” Deficient in lemon oil. 

March 17, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Anderson Bros., Bayfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, H. D. Ewer, Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Tiger.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not law- ful. 

March 17, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Raaup Bros., Washburn, Wis. Manufacturer or Jobber, Thompson & Taylor Spice Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, ‘Pepper Box.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

March 23, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of George Sha- piro, Neillsville, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Steele Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Lakeside.” Deficient in lemon oil. 

March 23, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of L. Ault & Sons, Lancaster, Wis. Manufacturer, Dr. Ward’s Medical Co., Winona, Minn. Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. : 

March 24, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Frank Hodge, New Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer of jobber, J. G. Flint Company, Mil- waukee, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. 
Not lawful. 

March 24, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of L. A. Ruch- ent, Chili, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, C. c. Sniteman’s Company, Neillsville, Wis. Brand, “Sniteman’s.” Deficient in lemon oil. 

March 25, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of E. L. Ander- son & Co., Mauston, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, J. G, Flint Com- pany, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Ideal.” Contains Wood alcohol. Adul- terated. Not lawful. 

March 30, 1905. Sample of lemon extract submitted by C. H. How- ard, 717 Forest Ave. Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, C. H. Howard,
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717 Forest Ave., Eau Claire, Wis. Brand, “Pure.” Deficient in lemon 

oil. 

April 8, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Mrs. Clay Tyler, 

West De Pere, Wis. Manufacturer, J. R. Watkins Medical Co., Winona, 

Minn. Deficient in lemon oil. 

April 8, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Mrs. Clay Tyler, 

West De Pere, Wis. Jobber, Montgomery, Ward & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Deficient in lemon oil. | 

April 12, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Otis & White, | 

Maiden Rock, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, not given. Brand, 

“Lemon.” This sample of lemon extract does not give manufacturer’s 

address or name. Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

April 12, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. H. Wenzel, 

Prescott, Wis. Brand, “Bengal.” Manufacturer’s name or address not 

given on sample. Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

April 12, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of J. H. Wenzel, 

Prescott, Wis. Jobber, George R. Newell & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. 

Brand, “Mrs. Baker’s.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

April 12, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of George Pull 

ing, Maiden Rock, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Frederich Kemp & 

Co., Red Wing, Minn. Brand, “Primrose.” Passed. 

April 12, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. P. Carson, 

Maiden Rock, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Frederich Kemp & Co., 

Red Wing, Minn. Brand, “Primrose.” Passed. 

April 13, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Charles Neu- 

meister, Alma, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Latsch & Son, Winona, 

Minn. Brand, “Gold Medal.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

April 13, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Branden- 

muehl, Prescott, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, George R. Newell & 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Passed. 

April 13, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Charles Neu- 

meister, Alma, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Latsch & Son, Winona, 

Minn. Brand, “White Rose.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawful.
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} April 19, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of P. Bever, 
| Marshfield, Wis. Jobber, Plumb & Nelson Co., Manitowoc, Wis. 
| Brand, “Perfection.” Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 
| 

| April 19, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of George Hag- 
berg, Fredric, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, George R. Newell, Minne- 
apolis, Minn. Brand, “Carol.” Lemon oil, none. Not lawful. 

April 19, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Perra & Cru- 
zen, Fredric, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Miston, Harper, Fisher 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Brand, “Lemon.” Lemon oil, none. Not law- 

| ful. 

April 19, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of S. Miller, 
Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, A. Kickbusch Grocery Co., 
Wausau, Wis. Brand, “Imperial.” Contains wood alcohol, Adulter- 
ated. Not lawful. 

April 19, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of P. Bever. 
Passed. ‘ 

April 20, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of Peterson & 
Dahl, Amery, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Atwood & Steele, Chicago, 
Ill. Brand, “Perfection.” Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by A. Marachowsky, Mauston, 
Wis. Passed. 

May 5, 1905. Sample of lemon extract purchased of BE. J. Kuick, 
Forest Ave., Fond du Lac, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Consolidated 
Chemical Co., Fond du Lac, Wis. Brand, “Cook’s Absolutely Pure.” 

Slightly deficient in lemon oil. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by E. R. Wiley, Thorp, Wis. 
Brand, “Codman’s.” Lemon oil, 5.8 per cent. Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract purchased of A. C. Johnson, Camp Douglas, 
Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Corbin Sons & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 
“Clear Quill.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 4.7 per cent. 

Sample of lemon extract purchased of G. M. Frohmader, Camp Doug: 
las, Wis. Manufacturer, Edward Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, 
“Tropical Standard.” Lemon oil (by vol.), 5.2 per cent. Passed. 

Sample of lemon extract submitted by C. E. Fowler, Columbus, Wis. 
Manufacturer, S. W. McCune Co., Aurora, Ill. Passed.
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VANILLA EXTRACT. 

September 14, 1904. Sample of extract of vanilla purchased of Grand 

Union Tea Co., Sheboygan, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Grand Union 

Tea Co., Sheboygan, Wis. Not a pure extract of vanilla. Held to be 

unlawful. 

September 27. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of H. C. Nelson, 

433 Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Household Ex- 

tract Works, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “French.” Labeled, The French 

Vanilla. Substitute. Colored. An artificial preparation of coumarin, 

artificially colored. Not lawful. 

October 18. Sample of vanilla purchased of O. R. Pieper, 302-4 W. 

Water St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufactured by J. P. Dieter Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Dieter's Vanilla.” Adulterated. Not lawful. 

November 15. Sample of extract of vanilla purchased of Webster & 

Porter, Baraboo, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Webster & Schubring, 

Baraboo, Wis. Brand, “Magic.” Adulterated. 

November 22. Sample of vanilla purchased of P. Anderson, 1103 

Villa St., Racine, Wis. Manufacturer, Household Extract Works, Mil- 

waukee, Wis. Brand, “French Vanilla.” An artificial praparation of 

coumarin, artificially colored. Not lawful. 

November 23. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of Westrahl Bros. 

& Co., Hersay, Wis. Manufacturer, Lyman Eliel Drug Co., Minneapolis, 

Minn. “Purity.” Not a pure extract of vanilla. Adulterated. 

December 20. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of F. Henschel, 

Ft. Atkinson, Wis. Manufacturer, J. P. Deiter & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Whita Horse.” Not a pure extract of vanilla. Adulterated. 

Not lawful. 

January 6, 1905. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of Thos. B. 

Davis, Department Store, Downing, Wis. Manufacturer, James McIn- 

tosh & Co., Minneapolis, Minn. Adulterated. 

Sample of vanilla extract submitted by A. Marachowsky, Mauston, 

Wis. Passed. 

Sample of vanilla extract submitted by C. E. Fowler, Columbus, Wis. 

Manufacturer, S. W. McCune Co., Aurora, Ill. Passed.
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April 4. Sample of vanilla extract submitted by Miss Crowe, matron 

of Chadbourne Hall, Madison, Wis. Bought of W. 0. Livermore, Madi- son, Wis. Not a pure vanilla extract. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

May 19. Sample of vanilla extract submitted by F. J. Bohri. Manu- 
facturer, Fountain City Bottling Works, Fountain City, Wis. Brand, 
“Frommes’ Fountain.” Not a pure vanilla extract. Adulterated. Not 
lawful. 

June 1. Sample of vanilla extract submitted by J. I. Campbell, Fond 
du Lac, Wis. Manufacturer, Remington Drug Co., Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Not a pure extract of vanilla. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

June 16. Sample of vanilla extract purchased of Remington Drug 
Co., Fond du Lae, Wis. Clerk, Jas. Remington. 

Coumarin Sewn esinins ee aan 9968) ip wie wieieiriee os = GeO OMNES 
WORM: oo. sco tte eeceeeeeccceseeces 80 Der cent. 
PRO ce nn ae Rie amt sieike eine S64 sai mwicie'sincies cine «s ERERMCR 

Not a pure vanilla extract. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

ESSENCE OF GINGER. 

June 19, 1905. Sample of essence of ginger purchased of Star Groc- 
ery Co., 510 Albany Block, Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, The 
Tr<mont Chemical Works, Chicago, Ill. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

EXTRACT OF CLOVES. 

January 24, 1905. Sample of extract of cloves purchased of S. B. 
Greenwald, Monroe, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Sprague, Warner & 
Co., Chicago, I. Brand, “Richelieu. Passed. 

EXTRACT OF WINTERGREEN. 

January 24, 1905. Sample of extract of wintergreen purchased of 
S. B. Greenwald, Monroe, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Sprague, War- 
ner & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Richelieu.” Passed.
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STRAWBERRY EXTRACT. 

May 19, 1905. Sample of strawberry extract submitted by F. J. Bobri. | 

Manufacturer, Fountain City Bottling Works, Fountain City, Wis. An | 

artificial strawberry flavor. Not lawfully salable as “Extract of Straw- : 

berry.” 

EXTRACT OF ROSE. 

January 24, 1905. Sample of extract of rose purchased of S. B. 

Greenwald, Monroe, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Sprague, Warner & 

Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Richelieu.” Passed. 

ESSENCE OF PEPPERMINT. 

Sample of essence of peppermint submitted by C. E. Fowler, Colum- 

bus, Wis. Manufacturer, S. W. McCune Co., Aurora, Ill. Adulterated. 

Not lawful. 

EXTRACT OF PINEAPPLE. 

February 10, 1905. Sample of extract of pineappie purchased of 

Bruce Mer. Co., Bruce, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Minnesota Mer. 

Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, “Eclipse.” An artificial extract. Not 

lawfully labeled. 

EXTRACT OF ORANGE. 

January 24, 1905. Sample of extract of orange purchased of S. B. 

Gr:enwald, Morro2, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Sprague, Warner 

& Co., Chicago, ll. Brand, “Richelieu.” Passed. 

May 5. Sample of orange extract submitted by F. J. Bohri. Manu- 

facturer, Fountain City Bottling Works, Fountain City, Wis. Oil of 

orange, none. Held not to be lawfully salable as orange extract.
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HONEY. 

January 13, 1905. Sample of honey purchased of King Bros., Tomah, Wis. Manufacturer, John C. Schuman, Tomah, Wis. Passed. 

February 20. Sample of honey submitted by W. J. Stahmann, Bruce, 
Wis. Passed. 

March 16. Sample of honey purchased of A. C. McDonald, 700 Pren- tice Ave., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Franklin McVeigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Caseno.” Not a normal honey. 

Sample of honey submitted by Christ Pickart, Malone, Wis. Passed. 

March 8 Sample of honey purchased of Laun Bros., Wausaukee, 
Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, A. Stevens, Stockbridge, Wis. Passed. 

JELLY. 

December 19, 1904. Sample of currant and apple jelly purchased of 
D. C. Jones, Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Franklin Me- 
Veigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Charm.” Artificially colored. Con- 
tains benzoic acid. Held to be adulterated and unlawful. 

January 14, 1905. Sample of jelly purchased of W. F. Linderman & 
Co., Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer, Benton Harbor Preserving Co., Ben- 
ton Harbor, Mich. Brand, “Benton Harbor.” A compound glucose jelly 
preserved with benzoic acid. Not lawful as labeled. 

JAM. 

January 17, 1905. Sample of Damson plum jam purchased of Hollan 
& Temte, 1233 Caladonia St., La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer, McNeil 
& Higgins Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Empire.” A compound glucose 
preparation, artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful.
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PRESERVES. 

December 1, 1904. Sample of strawberry preserves purchased of G. | 

R. Gustafson, Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Berry May- | 

brun Company, Chicago, Ill. Brand, “B. M.” Contains salicylic acid. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. ‘ 

December 19. Sample of raspberry preserves purchased of Standard 

Mer. Co., successors to F. J. McBride, Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer, 

E. G. Dailey & Co., Detroit, Mich. Brand, “Purity.” Artificially cok 

ored. Held to be adulterated and unlawful. 

January 18, 1905. Sample of strawberry preserves purchased of 

Bitzer Bros., 729 Division St., La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer, D. B. 

Sculley Syrup Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Buffalo.” A compound glu- | 

cose preserve, artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. : 

March 8. Sample of strawberry preserves purchased of Martin 

Sauter, 310 Tower Ave., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Berry 

Mayburn & Co., Chicago, I]. Brand, “M. B.” Contains salicylic acid. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 15. Sample of raspberry preserves purchased of D. C. Jones, 

Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Franklin McVeigh & Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Charm.” Artificially colored. Preserved with 

benzoic acid. Not lawful. 

MILK. 

Sample of milk submitted by Cora A. Week, Stevens Point, Wis. Con- 

tains boric acid. 

January 31, 1905. Sample of milk submitted by Geo. Zink, Verona, 

Wis. 

DORN TE ooo cin ae cles vienna <ncessatnsaseveesees Soo PEP Cont 

Sample of milk submitted by J. Leubert, Janesville, Wis. 

PRUE TOE cscs coats dencns ca cteysseeesas.ssce 4,06 Der Cont 

February 18. Sample of milk submitted by C. H. Hayward, Wilton, 

Wis. 

MIR oe oo spa acas te cscs ssscndse cos se<ecec~ 4.5 per cant.
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| Sample of milk submitted by Harvey Clark. Contains sucrate ot 

i lime in solution and a large amount of calcium carbonate as a sediment. 
Adulterated. 

Sample of mi.k submitted by T. Corneliuson, Footville, Wis. 
. BANE oi oe sine ao aks ctinislceaesnw ty aninnmstenoc ss eae 

/ Butter fat Tree e eee e eee ee cee eececcseenccecreceseded per cont. 
) Total Golds <2... 2.66.2... cecenseseceeece s+ J078 per cent, 
. Bolidg not fat... 20... 00csesseeseccenssesecees 948 per cant. 

Watered. 

March 15. Sample of milk purchased of Mrs. C. Zurkofsker, Wales, 
Wis. 

CR NE eas Be geass eee ce per cent. 
Total solids tee ees ee cece ec eccceenccsccecsccesl LS per cent. 
Solids not fat ...............c.seescesseceeseees eS per cent, 

Mar. 17. Sample of milk purchased of J. Linar, Brandon, Wis. | 
WOR PRE nn. oie crccnsnecessSereessnccee ch DOr OemE | 
PE MNO icc sn Saceas tase ee ec a per cent. : 
Ge OE ENE oo iw tare ae. cvecceeees+--86 per cent. - 

: Mar. 17. Sample of milk purchased of H. Linar, Brandon Wis. 
Butter fat cote tect e een cecescesencccccccccescee 30 per cent. 
OE NMR sn 3k G baig Saini ese uns oe per cent. 
PU NOE FM oe 9 op win ct pein gee ncaa a eee Oe per cent. | 

March 24. Twelve samples of milk submitted by Wilson Creek Cheese | 
Factory, Spring Green, Wis. 

Tested for preservatives. None found. 

Sample of milk submitted by C. H. Hayward, Wilton, Wis. 
MMEIEE TA: 0s icin orca eee eS per cent. 

Sample of milk submitted by W. H. H. Long, Platteville., Wis. 
Contains a large amount of common salt and some kerosene oil. 
April 3. Sample of milk submitted by R. B. Luckey, Cuba City, Wis. 
MAE Ao 5566 soon eee ee per cent. 
RUNG TE 5 oe Se oes a per cent. 

April 3. Sample of milk submitted by Erick Jacobson, Merrill, Wis. 
Butter fat steer e eee eb ees e ec cccererecvceveveceeed D per cent. 

Free from preservatives.
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April 12. Sample of milk delivered to G. W. Scott Cheese Factory, 

Columbus, Wis. Producer, Ferd. P-e_er, C-lumbus, Wis. 

NE gee oa ac aaa ucex eae semsxensens ese Ae Cele | 

Below legal standard. 

April 12. Sample of milk delivered to G. W. Scott, Columbus, Wis. 

Producer, Fred Schafer, Columbus, Wis. 

Sp. heal aoe ac pan gains wasn deuenenann=ece nee 

Ne ee cea cas creas eniewssets eee per cent. 

Below legal standard. 

April 14. Sample of milk submitted by A. M. Mullendore. Patron: 

Nic Hauseman. 

Bee ae ae sane aise oinen cacene ss sos BIB Der come 

April 14. Sample of milk submitted by A. M. Mullendore, German- 

town, Wis. Patron: Jake Reldt. 

ee oo acs snc sane d-- 0-2 Be DOr Come 

April 18. Nine samples of milk submitted by E. C. McCormick, 

Plover, Wis., R. F. D., 1. 

No. 6 en eA ea een ke ean a Nine Teeuwen ae 

i ale oo nice epee ns anecracine ines e eee et scinns 3.4 

No. RNS Mal) ceed hictewinad eeenananoaset<'ewsnes mee 

Rs RS he eae tw en mn cenies a1 Sage SS sist simamiee 3.3 

Be PD oe oo oc Fac dew incoen en ne xcmmesek cr csieicnsisee ceneesen 3.2 

MN eee a ss areas wien o niaee Scisnie oS Sie sini S vias ee Rea ee 3.1 

No. Oe ee eg ares rs eacde se see rat a cae wen ee 

No. en asain Clana s ccnp sae ns eee enna aen eee 

ER aos aie ir dia wl Sn woe Ot OSS Se 56-4 A eSM Snes mmerncne 3.7 

April 19. Sample of milk collected at Banner Brick Cheese Factory, 

Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis. Producer: Fred Tornow. 

Sample taken from weigh can at cheese factory. 

Sp. Gr. re 

Rr se Sus ioeaeGee sdae aes sh <, SOE cent. 

Watak wollte. <oc0.ce% sae e ce oesbesssceesaes-2+ A010 Dor cent: 

Solids not fat ...........0.-ceeeeeee ee eeeeeeees 7.65 per cent. 

Watered.
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| April 20. Sample of cheese delivered at Golden Rule Brick Cheese 

Factory, Hustisford township, Dodge county, Wis. Producer: William 
Schmidt. 

Sample taken from weigh can at cheese factory. 

Peer ee oes vw ras nena engn sees eee ec ee 2.8 per cent. 
ORE ROIE o-oo oe ncinc o okiccccicc sessnassctesis ns AOS BAe CONE 
RE BE oro g o inne g Sans Pardwunnceuiaie cece 8.0 per cent. 

A comparison with night’s and morning’s milk from the same herd 
taken at the barn, shows this sample to have been watered. 

April 21. Sample of milk delivered at Northwestern Brick Cheese 
Factory in Theresa township, Dodge Co., Wis. Producer: Robert 

4 Giese. 

MMos ab sinoaiconiy os iexixe snica sacs ck yee a Seeds cus ds dan LOGGN 
litt i See ee er ee. 

RRP OOM asic soars owe Wagons eo on per cent. 
ail OB nO TODD neo Rp per cent. 

Watered. 

April 21. Sample of milk submitted by The Northwestern Brick 
Cheese Factory, Theresa township, Dodge Co., Wis. Producer: August 
Kamrath. Sample taken from weigh can at cheese factory. 

Peet ricine scare teascuk ares acc tone ee 
ME soe en cca cceumen tines eumin ede eo cians per cent. 
MR PESO an ose non ceaaansiee xen ouinewcc rte per cent. 
SpE 8b CoS tains rose aaea teuseaiwsncuie 8.5 per cent. 

A comparison with the milk taken at the barn shows this sample to 
have been skimmed. 

April 21. Sample of milk submitted by Northwestern Brick Cheese 
Factory, Theresa township, Dodge Co., Wis. Producer: August 
Fircks. 

NOD Re mien ons Se alvin idan eee Suey ae Sa 1.0307 
Ms ace arin eit h adem enaeee dee eae ee 2.65 per cent. 
ORE MND 6 nog Siyswn wince Hoe wuniais seo ee per cent. 
Re WN OND sn ce taeda uae cutee Tea per cent. 

Below legal standard in milk fat. : 

April 21. Delivered to Belke & Thomas, Beaver Dam, Wis. Pro- | 
ducer: Anton Bach. 

ENE ras ot Sc cncans Ses ena cera te oeaiee 2.7 per cent. 
Below legal standard. Skimmed.
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April 21. Sample of milk delivered to Belke & Thomas, Beaver Dam, | 

Wis. Producer: John Zemlo, Beaver Dam, Wis. | 

WB s asc wainccccecesicccnasesccieoniswsciccceticesnceesics 1.031 | 

NB cers cine os cc aisticsueccwse ss sicsinnccensicns tte 2.85 per cent. | 

Below legal standard. Skimmed. | 

April 21. Sample of milk delivered to Belke & Thomas, Beaver Dam, | 

Wis. Producer: William Schafer, Beaver, Dam, Wis. | 

PI AEs Coc a sc sn ccdncnenieciescneesicseinecensseseesioic 1.0258 

re UIE eh ag neae ee csccnccs Se ee CUM 

etal SOUGS. .......c.0ccccecsscesccesccceesss 10.10 per cont. 

Selita mot falc. 5... sacc-acscelsccccssecesesss C15 Der cont. 

Watered. 

April 22. Four samples of milk submitted by G. Oesau, Chilton, Wis., 

R. F. D. 

No. 4 FP. Schimeser ............sssecccccccsceccceeccees BB 

Wo. 16 G. Mochrke ........ 0c. ccscncccves-cocscccccecces: SE 

Ma P05 TE COMORES. << nn ccc cencas ic onsoserorseesss--3s BF 

Bia 8 OUR Se oan ce sooo wns cnc sceecsvecwsevseseccee OM 

April 25. Sample of milk delivered by L. W. Burtis, Newark, Wis. 

Pe eso ccs oseienisn eae cens reese scenes sss > One 

aaa Sores won cca ccacescnces Ow DOE ON. 

eR ee ort coos vocsccccscsccusscecess 20GB per cont 

PIE BOE PRE Sos oo occ cccaccccccccctccesxs EOF DOS OGRE 

Watered. 

April 25. Sample of milk purchased of L. Burtis, Newark, Wis. 

Milked in presence of inspector. 

Mees ied enone sew ececn sts enc anende cnn Smee 

MINI MAE oor op. caie a Seawind nsawceicoccceaccones Sa BRE Cle 

INE coro nwhciicncenccnaceccness IRON ROE CREE 

ID ONE So oo a sie lnicecn sg vecesccioncsicssict, ORO SOE OGNt. 

April 25. Sample of milk delivered by J. Coomer, Brodhead, Wis. 

R. D. 

MAINE ONS Gina's wa nes cong etn cs cee esos sawuess me ane Ge. 

TMM oo capi cnntcacsvcccesiccsessacavecesis SRe per Cle, 

SNR SUM SNE oo aos oe cc cisiwecusieecde wacewsos Sie Oe ORME. 

April 25. Sample of milk delivered by A. St. John, Brodhead, Wis., 

R. D. 

MN, OE sina 5 kinks ccciccicscccceccnceceses BE Ber cont. 

Total solids .........ccccccrccceccscocceccoees ULI per cent. 

; Bolids not fat ......seeseeeececeetecsseeeecccees 8.4 Der cont,
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! April 25. Sample of milk purchased of A. St. John, Brodhead, Wis., 

! R. D. Taken from a can at house. Night’s milk. 

BE oe 55 soso at es see ee ue eases SO 
AMINE WAR ioe oS ap sa once cou ciacceceavcences ss ak eRCOnee 

| Metal HONS 655s... coves ccseusdesosess ALG per Come: 
3 | ee er ere a eS 

! April 25. Sample of milk submitted by H. N. Nelson, Amherst June. 

| tion, Wis. 

SE TRE ain winn ns wicnga sen ccaeussipesceusscsccec Sok ON COMME. 

Below legal standard. 

April 27. Sample of milk taken in city. Purchased of William 

Podeweltz, Merrill, Wis. 

EG ae at an re eerie ak iad oe een aL 

NE IK ao aos cininin on ecn noo dbnnidawaeatnemcns Que eet meme 

Contains formaldehyde. Adulterated; not lawful. 

April 27. Sample of milk taken in city. Purchased of William 

Podeweltz, Merrill, Wis. 

BSE. oe icsne saan rane coor sant eeeCmaeesieetenc ceca hee 

SURE BBE os Sos Sao ones csGananccascoccssuacs OS Oe Oe 

Contains formaldehyde. Adulterated; not lawful. 

April 28. Sample of milk purchased of J. Scully, Footville, Wis. 

| Se ne a eer 

Sample was curdled. 

April 28. Sample of milk submitted by Jacob Regez, Monroe, Wis. 

RO TOR opis vn soe say eo un deesse nes ccs Se ee aes 

ee ee Serres ye 

CR DE ORE oan. occ igenince akin secn sce sineccee tee pn GMs 

April 28. Sample of milk purchased of J. Scully, Footville, Wis. 

Night’s milk taken at farm. 

oe So a ceticeemepvsice scons enemies 5 oseus dadine tiene kane 

RRO GE aos. nba sede wae ce Pe galcincewawceibe'es a Sele aE SOeR. 

April 28. Sample of milk purchased of F. Rossiter, Footville, Wis. 

Night’s milk drawn in presence of inspector. 

i Md noeigs aS ders wean aoe eh cc 
MN ON a gnasc oh c enssinccdw nouslensenense ase SEE 

Cee ere ee oe ee 

ORI, BEING os 5 sc owin ccd cwcincc do casqcsmaascuess GA BED OMe
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April 28. Sample of m Ik purchased of F. Rossiter, Cainville, Wis. | 

Milk delivered at Footville creamery April 28. Acknowledged as | 

skimmed by owner. 

oh awn iw eso e cbc ow tial civiaieeh neina'es SOD 

BNE MN tec Nock tewesesicsaceyslncess SO DE OORe 

MTMMEEEDL oar ca at Se ccc w eoac en te hon senses, Se ee CR, 

SNES on oa i Gccinnw even cssteseneee Ge BOE COR 

April 29. Sample of milk purchased of L. Tolleffson, Spring Valley 

Creamery. 

RR aria Sarna no inane seats « sacs Snicxeinncesnese santos ACES 

MI RTS oo orcs eae ncie ese Oacreeessesscccss SS OOF Cont. 

May 3. Sample of milk taken at barn. Purchased of Fred Sommers, 

Hustisford, Wis. 

SM a son ca Se eas shan ssine sacs cesses sees s eee 

ERs oo 2 a eee ce ccna sciaceiacess sss SS per eam. 

MN WOMEN ooo. oo ca sa sacs<csucects<sces~s 208 per cont 

RR SIE NE Sood veccacicn ae scacede cscccucss SO per come. 

May 3. Sample of milk taken at barn. Submitted by Fred Tornow, 

Hustisford, Wis. Cows very poor. 

MR ac sso doe wits casinos oa saciie nn nocc nears LOO 

MUN toons ota saeaee cs pesitiain ts ane Sel SOE OGRE. 

MRNNE AGE: coco ce cicciccieticswcccecncsscutsess- ELA. Der cont. 

SIG BE osc ooo ae co cee mcs sn xan SE ee 

May 3. Sample of milk purchased of T. Paine, Bloomer, Wis. De- 

livered at Bloomer creamery May 3rd. 

EE MEE Os cae corte ceceaecedinesesseytsicas ae aoe BOE OOM 

May 4. Sample of milk purchased of Robert Giese, Mayville, Wis. 

MINER ooo Sores ie doe csedssceesss-s+ye SOO DOP Come 

WE IIE ooo oo iio oc conc aS codes cocecacso Seek Oe OOM. 

WMO OE TAR oo 5c oe cnn cccw ceed c+-scscss oss. Com per cont. 

May 4. Sample of milk taken at barn. Purchased of Fred Tornow, 

Hustisford, Wis. 

PR ds cays Seale ectiseninapeerncsscnsckcaececss Lem 

MO FRE on so oon eevew nsec cvencocssecssscsss- SO per cent. 

NAN MMIII ooo a Few aeesedosctersesstcseevss< SE par cant 

URI OE ONE. ow 5 dea coins a sovesy sss scceecc so: SO per Cont.
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May 4. Sample of milk taken at barn. Purchased of Fred Sommers, 

Hustisford, Wis. 

BA Re ais aceasta decawes Soc bana coueseciencmieewetacn ee 

OE ee aoa o oe signa ber eaepenlew css aig sede dees ee ee ees 

OEE ID oon < cn vnnn.es $0cnnenawescaes toasts ae Oa 

Or MOLINE ws 5 onc sein «ce enisiecdinca*orcrece SOROE Cotes 

R May 4. Sample of milk taken at barn. Purchased of William 

: Schmidt, Hustisford, Wis. 

RE aan e ae ean is aoek cenncevessa secs cespsecan cs eee 
ES TE or oewacene cen cenise cesses ccekcsncce SO DAE OG 

OUR BOTS Bk. owas cick sis sesesiccoatacccasese DRO Ger Memes 

RR ee oe ciain ne sen eset usactes ee Cee 

May 4. Sample of milk submitted by William Musah, Mayville, Wis. 

Sample taken at barn on farm. Mixed milk of 9 cows. 

RI ls oe aces ca owc a ce ecuieninsenesiececasces cee enna: RAMEE 

TRE ONG ooo So oes caine visicsevencicuancacess BOAO DR CORk 

MUON EE sc oacncacnansaceres oedtucsss BON Der Cem 

MOTE Ot FAG co eo ccc cancsesvacecesess O46 Dar CONG 

May 5. Sample of milk purchased of William Schmidt, Hustisford, 

Wis. Sample taken at barn. 

Ne ire is oan ee satus rumeckeusueeth ieee 
Milk fat teen eee e eee ee cess etteceeecceeeegeees ST Der cent. 

OTE BON ons 9 i meee cde aavesccsees SESE DEP CONE: 

BOMAr Tk SRE one na ceaccsceesstsnsssewcs BOG per cont 

May 5. Sample of milk purchased of August Fircks, Mayville, Wis. 

Milk taken at barn. 

ES Sooo sincico a pon sapevistune noe cennecneee teak ees ee 
HERE ORE ooo cocoscitcinreevavcosiccccecsesvecceccs S per COmt 
POM GONG ons ciccecessecnewccssccosssteces LLS par Gant F 
GOON BOE BE ooo vaccciiscnéseceacenescccsc+< SO pericmt 

May 5. Sample of milk purchased of August Kamrath, Mayville, Wis, 
Milk taken at barn. < 

MIM fAt - 2... sees ececcccccccccescccccccccscves SS DEF cent, 
Total BOldS ...........ceceeeeececccececesees 12.45 per cent. 
ME, UE POE oo Ss av i'n ys oumsves cae 8.65 per cent,
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May 5. Sample of milk (morning) purchased of Robert Giese, May- 

ville, Wis. Sample taken at barn on farm. Mixed milk of 8 cows. 

Sp. Gr. ee ind x eine sncesnaeesasencess eee 

iginl SOUS. .2-..-s.--cr--acresre0sseee-eee-0-s 18-1 por comt 

Butter Pee ode parece euees ess - See cent. 

Solids not fat ........cccercececccccceeccecces 8.75 per cent. 4 

May 5. Sample of milk submitted by Mrs. Lewis Asenbauer, wife of 

Mr. Lewis Asentauer, Mayville, Wis. Sample taken at barn on farm. 

Mixed milk of 4 cows. 

Malet GaRlAn. ). click cic ctss cece esses coss-.0 18M Der cant 

Seite OR ow ees oak eae ne thao s+. 3s, SO PEP COME, 

Solids Oe RA PO eT per cent. 

May 5. Sample of milk (morning) submitted by William Musah, 

Mayville, Wis. Sample taken at barn on farm. Mixed milk of 9 cows. 

Ee ele isi inm ts stato tne Oe ! 

MUN GOMER «-cncdscssseccs-sc0nsees-sceneo%+-< ISO pee Oa | 

Wee WE coca cc ccucntacecnnscnnscenassessss. SS Sie Ome 

2 Solids Mot fat ....c6..ccsecccecrecctsesesseee ss S65 percent 

May 6. Sample of milk purchased of August Kamrath, Mayville, 

Wis. Milk taken at barn. 

RI Or ces 55 vg sin ey eae seats > eee cent. 

Total Bet i i shea aaen esse eee cent. 

Solids RAN OME Gor hoe Sean neat one won neat ee per cent. 

May 6. Sample of milk (morning) purchased of August Fircks, 

Mayville, Wis. Sample taken at barn on farm. Mixed milk of 5 cows. 

Sp. Gr. PR Ree oes cect ae cdce ingens saat 

Total SOS .......2.0-ccencceeeccetteccccess 1212 per cent. 

tite PAE 0. ido cavige ccs coset s<ccossyes-6 GRO mOr cent. 

Bolide not fat ..<0.5-.cccee--cosessscoes-s>+>. SBT per cont. 

May 6. Sample of milk (morning) submitted by Lewis Asenbauer, 

} Mayville, Wis. Sample taken at barn on farm. Mixed sample of 4 

cows. 

| Fe ee aes ect ene sae «evo ass OEE 

IMME RRN NS ogo ps Xe asin nica A COM 

Pee ERE ooo coca eausa os Daa inca Son =0- se tone ee CORE 

Mn Ma WOE SBR S Sonos c60 as tos cad coho 3 sco orien ness SEO per Cont. 

3 2
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: May 10. Sample of milk purchas:d of Fred Schafer, Columbus, Wis. 
This sample taken from the milk of 1 cow. Milk taken at barn. 

Sp. Gr. Sag Pe Reas eo nereNe abensieadae leans wee us conc eee 
Milk fat Ht sities eceensesosetieeaecceceweeccesses SRS BSP Cli 
Total solids Theses eee e eee ceecceccecceececsees 1L6 per cent. 
oa can EES eee en 8.35 per cent. 

May 10. Sample of milk purchased of Fred Schafer, Columbus, Wis. Milk taken at barn. 

DI Fo sions essen asg sco 3.6 per cent. 
Total solids Totes rvceesereteaeescssecessecccce IRS Per Cont RE OE TI Se oie eco ceee eg 8.6 per cent. 

May 10. Sample of milk purchased of American House, Green ° tay, Wis. 

Milk eee a 1.35 per cent. Total solids Sneietige 8a Cts 6e $09 t6 taicsiinwic nine CAS OE OMG, 
ON wc nessa ee 6.10 per cent. Watered and skimmed. 

May 11. Sample of milk purchased of F. Pieper, Columbus, Wis. Morning’s milk taken at barn. 
Sp. Gr. TIA HER ES a haseinha ane rennin sec messin tas anne 
Fat PID? STI TTS esehes ease eee eeniecwetnc.c a: AOC Ber meme Total solids STASSES SAS ese hcneeecse cscs ees SRR DP Ome Solids not WF a ineseinonseaenes cauick aoc 9.2 per cent. 

May 11. Sample of milk purchased of F. Pieper, Columbus, Wis. Night’s milk taken at barn. 

Total solids LOS rte esinst wislaine sled veinae sees <s SRE er Came Solids not fat SHAR ee ne aatas dete nee seesvipcecs. Si Rr COE. 

May 11. Sample of milk purchased of John Zemlo, Beaver Dam, Wis. Milk taken at barn. 
Sp. Gr. Se NERS SRDS Se 39 nin wSiela SRS Roe s eine eae cee Fat PU 2 APSE sie ene Sannin asins aisle sin giaces 9 a emma ON oho a oa a eee 12.35 per cent. Solids not fat Tittittectseteccceteseccreceresce M5 Der cant, 

Nad
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May 11. Sample of milk purchased of William Schafer, Beaver Dam, 

Wis. Milk taken at barn. 

eae OMAR 8. Sl cicsic ch Me Soweasecvidcses cance. LLM per: cont. 

GN BRE OB 5 onion nn cncccncnntenccrccsess>> 84 per-eeet 

May 12. Sample of milk purchased of Anton Bach, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Night’s milk taken at barn. 

Wa sins nso ces cnt ek sncsescasisesessssessssececss 100 

Watel GMGER 2... .cocececccascs<sseescsosssce~e 13.0 per cont 

Solids not fat ...........essceccceeceeeeeereeeee 85 Der cont 

May 12. Sample of milk purchased of Anton Bach, Beaver Dam, Wis. 

Morning’s milk taken at barn. 

emet ath. 62s oct on cs css o.ts-oes- IT per ome 

Gee TE cs oo cscs cscs ia5s~.0-ccac..2.- C.F Bee CORe 

May 12. Sample of milk purchased of Fred Sommers, Hustisford, 

Wis. Night’s milk taken at barn. | 

DI oi sia di ven cwieniesoetedievensessccessess SE | 

RR NEI occ. G ohne chercnesssccsaccs) SEO GOR GUE 

Solids not fat: 2.0.2 ....ccccscecsenccccces+sces 80 per cont. 

Sample of milk purchased of Fred Sommers, Hustisford, Wis. Morn- 

ing’s milk taken at barn. 5 

arian vane e cass czasectaeusssccicnos See Came 

Wile GRRE oo. nb ics scab aden tekcsecessosss SERB ROG CURL 

Galide mot tat ... coco. cc sce scssssscccsss0.0 S26 pee emt. 

May 17. Sample of milk purchased of F. 0. Hodsdon, Stevens Point, 

Wis. Driver: D. I. Tozer. 

WI oie eck ice bss ance ands cskee cde ceciecsesssccces 1.0328 

Wt OR cs oc cscs docscs secs es scctcccssosss SS por Comt. 

Contains borax. Adulterated not lawful,
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May 17. Sample of milk purchased of F. O. Hodsdon, Beaver Dam, 

RGR Gch a ei eee eee sae ie 
WO POE oasis dns oes ct ces gannnchdcaxagadeinds OO Qe ae 
Alk. of ash (N- KOH for ash from 100 g. milk.) .. 20.0 
MONEE io te ee ame e cance eames eo 0.166 per cent. 

May 17. Sample of milk purchased of H. Rogers, Stevens Point, 
Wis. : 

POP inn aias wis ice ccainso own sin e.g cn'c doponsiewic bos owe eaak ae 
Milk fat Teter c atte eeeecceccevesecccccececess Sel per cent. 

NE WOR 8 Ss 5 i Oe Sos ahahaha once na per cent. 
NI RINE oo soins wisln sod sti Sansa nao per cent. 

Me eas wa ae nh eemicoer sain e a oe 0.77 per cent. 
Alk. of ash (N? KOH for ash from 100 g. milk) .. 7.7 

May 17. Sample of milk purchased of Eichhorst Bros., Stevens Point, 
Wis. Driver: Chas. Bichhorst. 

Rae sae win eine savin v cctv saw <mnabeacioecie sah cacasn 
MER ace maw eda ncive nese ncosiac eideancasen ae per cent. 

Milk very dirty. 

May 17. Sample of milk purchased of J. Borchardt, Stevens Point, 
Wis. 

RMP NA A ai bao Nucla caw ememten eee oases eee ots 1.0313 
Ra OR oa os heats hua eee ee eS oe per cent. 

May 17. Sample of milk taken from can delivered at Hotel Jacobs 
ty L. Gates of Stevens Point, Wis. 

MO NS 52 5 Sess ensue ca git da oul Sve csaswea 
PAE sow te aaacens peessctasteiee etc ee per cent. 

May 17. Samp‘e of milk purchased of F. O. Hodsdon, Stevens Point, 
Wis. Morning’s miik. 

RR Morini wrcinnensacvicieetis sec cec wees ee 1.0315 
OIE ooo ew ncwinsiseaeaceee os co ee 3.8 per cent. 

May 24. Sampl-> of milk purchased of P. McCormi:k, Appleton, Wis., 
R. D. Night’s milk milked in presence of inspector. 

MR Pe is sos eae ett ee Wn ties Oe gh oa ce 1.0312 
MB iets 8S. SS etinieg nacintd oven ucla cas. 3.2 per cent. 
OR ONIN So a eg pee as ie oe 11.8 per cent. 
ROBIN AIOE PRE ooo ee ee ery 8.6 per cent. 

ee rrrr———
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May 24. Sample of milk delivered by P. McCormick, Appleton, Wis., 

R. D. 
RANE eo os ciccew cc easnciniesswsueernetenesoscstioeess® 1.0311 

GE oe Ke sig cs te sahanvernsccssessesesseosse 3.0 per cent. 

Total solids ........--ceeccececrecscerecseeees 11.5 per cent. 

Golids not fat ..........+sseeeeeeceeeeeeeereeeee 8.5 per cent. 

May 24. Sample of milk purchased of Mrs. T. McCormick, Appleton, 

Wis., R. D., taken at farm. 

Ge AE Soc cass caw cccoow sens seerssscdcctensecesesrices 1.0313 

Wooo oes cee cc csecccecesaccnscescssiscesese® 3.0 per cent. 

Total solids ..........ccceeccereccececcreeecees 11.6 per cent. 

Solids not fat .........esceeeceeeceseeceeseeeers 8.6 per cent. 

May 24. Sample of milk delivered by Mrs. T. McCormick, Appleton, 

Wis., R. D. 

Mess cis aoa a bvecmacemneeres se eswsee rs eesaeees 3.0 per cent. 

May 24. Sample of milk delivered by W. Geldernick, Appleton, a. 

D., Wis. 

DR ea lc easwks sclvncccneesesbsceneevsircenres 3.15 per cent. 

Total solids ee nabs ens k enon oseseeek iene, DOE cent. 

Solids not fat ........ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeereees 8.75 per cent. 

May 24. Sample of milk purchased of W. Geldernick, Appleton, R. 

D., Wis. Bottle broken. 

May 24. Purchased of F. Wunrow, Appleton, R. D., Wis., taken at 

farm. 

Wi eaP eee ooo aco owns cote oe ccs ce nsoskbeeD per cent. 

Golids not fat ..........eee cece e reer erect eeees 8.55 per cent. 

May 24. Sample of milk delivered by F. Wunrow, Appleton, R. D., 

Wis. 

Total SOMME .....<...-ceseseesccccccee seccees 9288 per Cent. 

: Solids not fat ......ccccesssceccccccsecseeeees 1-28 DOF cont 

Watered. 

May 24. Sample of milk delivered by J. Schroeder, Appleton, R. D., 

Wis. 

| ee ae ns se cela ac rine Sei na vine p eu cuit sao sed ORE 

EE = aca acsdere ice Satabasncctecceses Saw Bek COR 

Wad INI oc i icsis ca dc doc sasnsc cecsscosssccesdh& BOF Orme.
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May 24. Sample of milk purchased of J. Schroeder, Appleton, R. D., 
Wis. Taken at farm. 

RR BE Soccer sete aieve sosrisdeyd ekacdserscesssecss. OS 
MMR sso tewnetres tiene sen cca ccSosdonaccscasts BAO per cent. 

WAEE SG <. 25 5255525/.223535200,20440 5515 dS OE pee een 
BORNE OE BRE 8 rv ce ovate cewsce G8 per cent, 

May 25. Sample of milk delivered by J. Schroeder, Appleton, R. D., 
Wis. 

Sp. Gr. Ria GissiSinniweinhvecemedecinesembaseeswesncdeneciscsk eae 

ROU AOLAR oo 3 5 5 <3 ssnains va'seseances-s250 38.3 Gee eeme 
Solids not fat ........ 020.6 sc cccceccccceeesess 8.7 per Cant, 

May 25. Sample of milk delivered by F. Wunrow, Appleton, R. D., 
Wis. 

PI Mle ow <n arane see sees saxtheticccave nace sats anl css eee 

RE NNN oo ask ond cine sis'nc.s sic ccsscnecesshhalt per cent. 
SRN A RE iio ois ccins ances eednansenwas 8.62 per cent. 

May 25. Sample of milk delivered by W. Geldernick, Appleton, R: 
D., Wis. Bottle broken. 

May 25. Sample of milk delivered by Mrs. T. McCormick, Appleton, 
R. D., Wis. 

SURE WORE «Ses ia Sires Sawcionlvannwe sie ew Der cent, 
Solids npt fat -..0..00.c0..0.cccicecccveccacscece 816 per cont, 

May 25. Sample of milk delivered by P. McCormick, Appleton, R. D., 
Wis. 

TOA WOE oo. ecco so sole c ld dcdedeceset ARIS percent. 

CRM WE AE oo oceans i ccdesedvcccesseces Be Wee Cok. E 

Sample of skim milk submitted by John Radermacher, Wrightstown, 

Wis. : 5 
Butler fat .........cccccccccecsccccccecseees 0.075 per cont. 

Sample of milk submitted by J. Dallenbach. 

Butter fat ......ccccccccccccccccccccccccscee 2.95 per cont.
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June 1. Sample of milk delivered by J. Thomas, Cobb, Wis. 

Boeck oe He AEG SSS Ores seats! sees ee ee es 2.95 per cent. 

June 10. Sample of milk purchased of H. J. Main, Madison, R. D., 

Wis. 

Mga ccc cate ctseawe cases encase sites ssssiesine' 3.85 per cent. 

June 11. Sample of milk submitted by W. J. Hyne. 

MRR cdo cs sie sans cece. cmecee sens se cities tsie® 4.65 per cent. 

June 13. Sample of milk purchased of Tisch House, Palmyra, Wis. 

WR in svceawnacec<ssnsarseseaee
anses esses 4.1 per cent. 

Probably a mixture of watered milk and cream. 

June 20. Sampie of milk submitted by Chas. Meyer, Alma, Wis. i 

Mb Fin cox cccnincs eves pestacce spesese se rese* 3.4 per cent. 

June 30. Sample of milk purchased of S. H. Anderson, Stanley, Wis. ' 

CREAM. 

Februry 25, 1905. Sample of cream submitted by E. J. Bennett, 

Zenda, Wis. 
| 

Butter fat .......ccccccnsccececcecscsccereees 49.5 per cent. | 

Sample of cream submitted by Dr. J. A. René, Superior, Wis. 

aber Gab oc. 5 Fino cacscossstees+ose-0s>=--~ 19.4 por om. 

Tested for gelatine and preservatives. None found. | 

March 17. Two samples of cream submitted by T. L. McCredie, Fair- | 

child, Wis. 

No. 1. Weekine Geb ccc sons le cnc ese scsecccceneesBhe BP Ct 

- No. 2. Butler GRE o<<<c<ceceeos sos cccseversso+s16-8 per cent. 

April 20. Five samples of cream submitted by Model Creamery, Mad- 

ison, Wis. 

‘Model Creamery, butter fat ..........++++++++++45.0 per cent. 

Klevenville, butter fat BRS acd oukaese ss eee er Cont. 

Nibur, butter WR oss os Saas vaiedenn ink so OE OO 

Brotin, butter fat Be sis calla epi sc omeens item nee Ome 

Messerschmidt, butter fat ai oe ceeen ca eee eee mee: CMMs
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May 4. ‘Sample of cream purchased of Frank Schafer, Humbird, 
R. D., Wis. 

Butter fat Pinas a0 Oe wamieiwnw ewe ce deecwedseccs sie per cent. 

May 4. Sample of cream purchased of Frank Schafer, Humbird. 
R. D., Wis. 

Butter fat Thee tect eee cee ceeceecseccececceesoD9.75 Der cent. 

May 8. Sample of cream submitted by Puerner Creamery Co., Marsh: 
field, Wis. 

Butter fat Tete e eee e cece es ee see ccceveccececeeeD6.1 per cent. 

May 17. Sample of cream purchased of F. O. Hodsdon, Stevens Point, 
Wis. 

BO tase ttt eee eeeeceesceeeeceess2L.4 Der cent. 

May 17. Sample of cream purchased of Eichhorst Bros., Stevens 
Point, Wis. 

Fat MiPiee Sees Smee seiieia's.a aeleisine@ Seciciswea eon ds0ekt le ee Oe: 

May 24. Sample of cream submitted by Fred Ziettow, Marion, Wis. 
Churned. 

June 3. Two samples of cream submitted by Henry Rentz, Westby, 
R. F. D., No. 2, Vernon Co., Wis. 

No.1. Butter fat stteececcececsscccccccecesees 588.4 por Conte 
No. 2. Butter fat tte e eee eee cece esecceceeees +26.4 per cent, 

June 14. Sample of cream submitt:d by P. Gunderlach, Madison, R 
D., Wis. 

BING GO soso sicsiniey neigh ysgaciasss ieee sc ae per cent, 

June 30. Sample of cream purchased of S. H. Anderson, Stanley, Wis. 
Butter fat Cette ete c ccc eceecceeeccsesceeseveeendeD Der cent. 

EVAPORATED CREAM. 

September 27, 1904. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of F. W. 
Christman, Main St., Oshkosh, Wis. Manuafcturer or jobber, Van Camp 
Condensed Milk Co., Effingham, Mich. Brand, “Top Notch.” 
TT oar ieinsinsin.n dvb. caincs taaseneeaccces eee per cent. 

ee
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September 28. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of A. Siman- 

sky, Peshtigo, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, St. Charles Condensing 

Co., St. Charles, Ill. Brand, “St. Charles.” 

MPMI «occ < <o o cass case cens'oc os sssecnes-s 8.8 per Gent. 

Label states: To make a rich cream add from one to two parts of 

pure water. 

February 24. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Conley Groc 

ery Co., Fond du Lac., Wis. Manufacturer, Helvetia Condensing Co.. 

Highland, Ill. Brand, “Pet.” 

Te Reo oak a nanine neces chceveknegnese em Or Sent 

February 26. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of W. L. 

Rhodes. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Condensing Co. 

Mutter PRE coc cos +0650 0cc ns cose scescecsecciscess 9-0 per cont, 

March 8. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Peter Elsen, | 

Kenosha. Manufacturer or jobber, Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., New 

York. i 

Me FRE ooo oa cas aces cise sce scescevackssx 8.9m. BEr Cent. 

March 8. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Lentz & Funck, 

Kenosha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, St. Charles, St. Charles, Ill. 

Wabeee BAR Sears va saad eect can decccsvess SO per cent. 

= | 

March 16. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of F. T. Dhooge, j 

1119 W. 8rd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Con | 

densing Co., Highland, Ill. Brand, “Fig.” | 

ee ed ecah ens seniecosesss Oe Der Come | 

| 
March 16. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Gisner Bros., 

803 W. 2nd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Con. 

densing Co., Highland, Ill. Brand, “Shady Brook.” 

SIM CHIE 5 cc ovictnaise Gawnines cae sckessccee<< 220.0 per cont | 

WAN ina HavecaconGlse scccecsaee > siecesecscensss: 8,6. Qer com. 

April 19. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Perra & Cruzen, 

Fredric, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Milk Condensing Co., 

Highland, Tl. Brand, “Highland.” 

ee icc de arc t sao viedsceragsnccsca saa Mee DOF CL
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April 19. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of G. H. Marsden, 

Fredric, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Milk Condensing Co., 

Highland, lll. Brand, “Economy.” 

PIE WONT 5 on 5a dine a dice a case ered elsanceicaies's Sect OE ORRE 

WEE cone ae cise sscauce ce wick hocdeeeeds oo Siin st acne Or emia 

April 19. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Oscola Mercan- 

tile Co., Oscola, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Milk Condens- 

ing Co., Highland, Ill. Brand, “Highland.” 

DME avi sveSeciccaanssaaccus\eceasss sas cacpescas: Se BOP GN: 

June 22. Sample of condensed cream purchased of Schuette Bros. 

Co., Manitowoc, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Reid, Murdock & Co. 

Brand, “Monarch.” 

NOE FOE iio ccisnikeSindnbcsigieebbqelescescnascece Se per Ome. 

Label states that the addition to one part of this “Condensed Cream” 
of four to six parts of good dairy milk will yield an excellent cream for 

all culinary purposes. 

June 22. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Schuette Bros., 
Manitowoc, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Condensing Co., 
Highland, Ill. Brand, “Highland.” 

Bwbee Gabo ois Sache ee cen sees iss xvesestink docsg SG Oe Cenk. 

June 22. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of O. Torrison Co., 

Manitowoc, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Helvetia Condensing Co., 

Highland, Ill. Brand, “Pet.” 

BORE FRE oo oo 5 vinicvisicinena suesincenecss suavensss S:0LNEE Gate 

June 24. Sample of condensed cream purchased of W. Little, Marsh- 

field, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Monarch.” 

WR INE 5 oc a ese in a daca aa ca ceases Se Bae OMe 

June 24. Sample of evaporated cream purchased of Rose Brothers, 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Borden Condensed Milk Co., 

New York. Brand, “Columbian.” 

Butter fat ........cccccccccccccccccccccccccces T.4 DOr cont. 

laa a Lh ok a a
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: CONDENSED MILK. 

March 3, 1904. Sample of condensed miik purchased of G. Sanger, 

Beloit, Wis. Manufacturer, Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., New York. 

Brand, “Magnolia.” Jobber, Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

MR ORE saa Sie eG rare niccicanistecscces.csss, 9.45. DOr Clmts 

March 3. Sample of condensed milk purchased of G. Sanger, Beloit, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Borden’s Condensed Milk Co., New York. 

Brand, “Eagle.” { 

TRUE ERG ones xcncecenceicecssessceeeccccceesAQ.2 per cont, 

June 22. Sample of condensed milk purchased of O. Torrison Co., 

Manitowoc, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Borden Condensed Milk Co., 

New York. Brand, ‘ Challenge.” 

WBNS TOE Sn oo niet ricsceccvcceccecescccosssccse S04 per cont. 

q 

June 22. Sample of condensed milk purchased of Schuette Bros. Co., ; 

Manitowoc, Wis. Jobber, Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, d 

“Reindeer.” . 

ETN CovicaiasiecdsscnacsoccccstevicecececccoRee QUr Oli | 

j 

j 
| 

: 3 MISCELLANEOUS. 5 

i 

Sample of lard oil submitted by Paragon Oil & Supply Co., Oshkosh, 

Wis. Manufacturer, M. A. Cozzens Lard Oil Co., Cleveland, Ohio | 

Adulterated with cottonseed oil. 

February 18, 1905. Sample of sulphuric acid submitted by C. H. Hay- 

ward, Wilton, Wis. | 

WP MN EM rN os oon sia cns cycdicewnecss acbcesaccse.cs MSS 

February 28. Sample of sweet pickles purchased of J. C. Weber, 27th 

and State Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer, M. A. Gedney, Minne 

apolis, Minn. Brand, “Sweet Midgets.” Passed.
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February 28. Sample of pickles purchased of P. Traut, 282 27th St, 

Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, H. J. Heinz Co., Pittsburg, 

Pa. Brand, “Sweet Midgets.” Passed. 

March 21. Sample of wheat flour submitted by Pat Ke.ly, Eleva, Wis. 

Contains a small amount of rye flour, probably an accidental contam- 

ination. 

April 20. Sample of relish purchased of Peterson & Dahl, Amery, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, American Relish Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

Brand, “Yankee Doodle.” Contains a large amount of benzoic acid. 

Not labeled to that effect. Not lawful. 

June 20. Sample of powder submitted by P. M. Ross, Waldo, Wis. 

Said to be used by cheesemakers. One teaspoonful added to 1,000 Ibs. 

of milk. Commercial calcium sulphite. 

June 30. Sample of powder submitted by M. Michels, Garnet, Wis. 

Found in pasture with salt. Supposed to have been placed there to 

poison cows. Contains a large amount of Paris Green. 

CATSUP. 

November 25, 1904. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Allard, 

Stewart Co., River Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, Pure Food Preserving 

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Brand, “Pure Food.” Contains benzoic acid. Not 

labeled to that effect. Unlawful. 

December 2. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of P. H. Hanson, 

Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, Tip Top Catsup Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brand, “Butlers.” Artificially colored and preserved with benzoic acid. 

Held to be unlawful. . 

December 2. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Mrs. E. Fried- 

rich, Auburndale, Wis. Manufacturer, Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay, 

Wis. Brand, “Quaker.” Artificially colored. Preserved with benzoic 

acid.- Not lawful. 

December 14. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Postka & 
Bagaeoz, Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer, Tip Top Catsup Co., Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. Brand, “Newport.” Artificially colored and preserved 
with benzoic acid. Held to be unlawful. 

iain NW
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January 14, 1905. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of W. F. Lin- 
A 

derman, Viroqua, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Sprague, Warner @ 

Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Genesee Catsup.” Artificially colored and 

preserved with benzoic acid. Held to be unlawful. 

February 28. Sample of catsup purchased of J. C. Weber, 27th and ‘ 

State Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, T. A. Snyder Pre- j 

serve Co., Cincinnati, 0. Brand, ‘Home Made.” Artificially colored. 

Preserved with benzoic acid or its salt. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 10. Sample of catsup purchased of C. E. Montgomery, Morris, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Jersey Packing Co., Hamilton, Ohio. Sa 

Brand, “Home.” Artificially colored and preserved with benzoic acid. 

Held to be unlawful. | 

March 15. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of John Oelhafen, 

Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, T. A. Snider Pres:rving Co., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. Brand, “Home Made.” Contains benzoic acid. Not 

labeled to that effect. Not lawful. i { 

March 17. Sample of tomato ketchup purchased of C. Carlstrom, Mel- 1 

len, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, R. H. Clark & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Satisfaction.” Artificially colored with coal tar dye, sweetened 

with saccharin and preserved with benzoic acid or a salt thereof. Adul- 

terated. Not lawful. Label states that catsup is prepared with coch- 

: ineal. No cochineal present. — 

April 19. Sample of catsup purchased of M. Steinmetz, N. Central 3 

Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer, Farnam Canning Co., Farnam, 

N. Y. Brand, “Our Favorite.” Contains benzoic acid or a salt thereof. . 

Not labeled to that effect. Not lawful. . 

April 24. Sample of catsup purchased of W. O’Day, 1004 Williamson 

St., Madison, Wis. Manufacturer, Gallasch Bros., Milwaukee, Wis. { 

Artificially colored. Contains benzoic acid. Not lawful. 

May 16. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Wescloh & Just, Mon- \ 

tello, Wis. Jobber, Smith, Thorndike & Brown, Milwaukee, Wis. \ 

Brand, “Wonder.” Artificially colored. Contains benzoic acid. Not | 

lawful. 
| 

May 17. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of F. J. Luce & Co., ) 

Plainfield, Wis. Manufacturer, Tip Top Catsup Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. | 

Brend, “Butler.” Artificially colored. Contains benzoic acid. Not law-
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May 17. Sample of gooseberry catsup purchased of F. J. Luce & Co., 
Plainfield, Wis. Manufacturer, McNeil, Higgans Co., Chicago, Ill 
Brand, “Blossom.” Artificially colored. Not lawful. 

June 7. Sample of tomato catsup purchased of Nebagamon Lumber 
Co., Nebagamon, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, West Virginia Preserv- 
ing Co., Wheeling, W. Va. Brand, “Nail City.” Artificially colored. 
Contains benzoic acid. Not lawful. 

BEVERAGES. 

December 2, 1904. Sample of cherry cider purchased of J. E. Jalling, 
Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, Roundy, Peckam & Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Sweetened with saccharin, preserved with salicylic acid and colored 
with a coal-tar dye. Adulterated. Not lawful. - 

March 9, 1905. Sample of blackberry brandy purchased of White & 

Lawler, “The Office,” Hurley, Wis. Sweetened with saccharin ?~.d 
artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 15. Sample of blackberry brandy purchased of Aug. Zanstrow, 
Tomahawk, Wis. Artificially colored, sweeten:d wi h saccharin and pre 
served with salicylic acid. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Sample of wine submitted by H. E. Andrews, district attorney, Port- 
age, Wis. 

steal (hep wt.) cs ssa ae ets vote cE per cent. 

Sample of wine submitted by J. Regez, Sr., Monroe, Wis. Adulter- 
ated. Not lawful. 

May 23. Sample of malt beverage submitted by B. Houslet, chairman 

of the Town Board, Packwaukee, Wis. 

Be Oo Shiai anges cee were sue eee 
Miconel (Dy Wt). sas elle ce Ai cas kowase eB 1e Qe Oe 
PCIE VOL 0G Scie iy wig geecte presario ce ee Per cent,
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May 23. Sample of malt beverage submitted by B. Houslet, chairman 

of Town Board, Packwaukee, Wis. 

get MES ion wid cs cxwinitie <n asad ceed asin cic OER 

MAM CONWAY nos cin no onc nin onc cn nie see.c 000d S00 DOF Cont, 

Alcohol (by Vol.) ou... es cele ene ses s+ eso 0s eek. 836 per cont. 

Sample of “Malt Extract” submitted by H. E. Andrews, district at- 

torney, Portage, Wis. 5 

AMOR CF WED. oe. oss sasiciasin sess ns s5nuinos5ck SID per cant. 

Mette (Gy Vel rs en esas icin soc B888 per cent. 

DRUGS. 

January 4, 1905. Sample of medicine procured from J. W. S. Tomkie- 

wicz, 2nd and Mitchell Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Label, “Essence Pepper- 

mint.” Contains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

January 4. Sample of medicine procured from J. W. S. Tomkiewicz, 

2nd and Mitchell Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Label, “Tincture Cinnamon.” 

Passed. 

January 4. Sample of medicine procured from J. W. S. Tomkiewicz, 

2nd and Mitchell Sts., Milwaukee. Label, “Elixir Simplex.” Passed. 

January 4. Sample of medicine procured from J. W. S. Tomkiewicz, 

2nd and Mitchell Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Label, “Opodedoc.” Contains 

wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. | 

January 4. Sample of medicine procured from J. W. S. Tomkiewicz, 

2nd and Mitchell Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Label, “Mutter Drops.” Con- 

tains wood alcohol. Adulterat:d. Not lawful. 

January 4. Sample of medicine procured ftom J. W. S. Tomkiewicz, 

2nd and Mitchel: Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Label, “Magentropfen.” Con- 

tains wood alcohol. Adulterated. Not lawful. | 

| ees 

| 
OLEOMARGARINE. 

October 5, 1904. Sample of oleomargarin> purchased of Wm. Dittus, 

village of Bayfield, Wis. Jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, 

“Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful, 

os ’
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January 19. Sample of oleomargarine purchas:d of Rasmussen & 

Howe, Stoughton, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Passed. 

January 19. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of W. H. Kropp 

(O. K. Store), Stoughton, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co.. 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Buttercup.” In imi ation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

January 21. Sample of oleomargarina purchased of F. Pire & Co., 

Beloit, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Braun & F'tts, Chicago, Ill. 
Brand, “Holstein.” Passed. 

January 26. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of F. F. Joerndt, 

Kenosha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Braun & Fitts, Chicago, I. 

Passed. . 

January 26. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of J. A. Weineberg, 

Kenosha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Geo. P. Braun, Kenosha, Wis. 

Brand, “Prairie Queen.” Passed. 

January 26. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Geo. Hale & 

Son, Kenosha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, G20. P. Braun, Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, “Prairie Queen.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

Not lawful. 

January 26. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of C. J. Wade, 

Kenosha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Nelson Morris, Chicago, Ill. 

Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. is 

Jaiuary 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Albertson & 
Larson, Racine, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, 

Ill. Brand, ‘ Star.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 
’ 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of A. Anderson, Ra- 

eine. Manufacturer or jobber, Braun & Fitts. Brand, “Dandy.” Held 
to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchas:d of M. Jensen, Ra- 

ene, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Geo. P. Braun, Chicago, III. Brand, 

“Derby.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Christ Slot, Ra- 
cine, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Eraun & Fitts, Chicago, il. Brand, 

“Holstein.” Passed.
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January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Hanlon Bros., 

Racine, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, The G. H. Hammond Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarina purchased of F. Malsch, Re- 

cine, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., C icago, Ill. Brand, 

“Star.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of A. D. Hermes, 

Racine, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, IIL 

Brand, “Star.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Geo. J. Nehr, 323 

N. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co. 

Brand, “Swift's Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Kann & Bach- 

man, 314 N. Barstow, Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift 

&Co. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow but- 

ter. Not lawful. 

January 27. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of C. Nelson, 210 

N. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co. 

Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

January 28. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of J. P. Mayer, 422 | 

Bellinger St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., | 

St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Lotus.” Held to be in imitation of yellow | 

butter. Not lawful. | 

February 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Penther & 

Schwenger, 400 Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. (Goodman’s Dept. Store.) | 

Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, Ill. Passed. | 

February 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of John Seiberlich, | 

781 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., | 

Chicago, Ill. Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. | 

February 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Emil Klotz, 2002 | 

Lloyd St., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Buttercup.” Held to be in imitation of yellow | 

putter. Not lawful, 

4 
ae
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February 6. Sample of eleomargarine purchased of Olson & Kjorstad, 
Cor. Wisconsin and North Sts., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or job- 
ber, Swift & Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be 
in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 6. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of John McNair, 
127 3rd St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., St. 
Paul, Minn. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yel- | Jow buttar. Not lawful. 

‘ 

February 9. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Wm. Rasch, Lake 
Geneva, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour. & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Brand, “Star.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. . 

February 10. Sample of oleamargarine purchased of J. W. Fritz, Ladysmith, Wis. Clerk, V. A. Falsome. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift 
&Co. Brand, “Swift's Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow but- 
ter. Not lawful. 

Ferbuary 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of J. W. Fritz, 
Ladysmith, Wis. Clerk, V. A. Falsome. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift 
& Co. Brand, “Swift’s Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow 
butter. Not lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of J. H. Hathway, Bruce, Wis. Clerk, Porter Crowe. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & / Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Armour’s Magnolia.” Held to be in imi- 
tation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 10. Sample of olcomargarine purchased of Bruce Mer. Co., Bruce, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Friedman & Co., Chicago, Ill 
Brand, “Excelsior.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 
lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of U. G. Blood, Ingram, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of Yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of U. G. Blood, Ingram, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co. Brand, “Swift’s Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter, Not lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of August Schley Co., Waukesha, Wis, Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago,
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lll. Brand, “Buttercup.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

Not lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of F. P. Schock, 

Waukesha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Buttercup.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

February 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of T. R.a1 & Son, 

Waukesha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, IIl. 

Brand, “Buttercup.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

February 13. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of F. W. Hauzlik, 

Bridge St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Clerk, Dixon. Manufacturer or job- 

ber, Swift & Co. Brand, “Swift's Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of | 

yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 24. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of William Biglar, { 

Hayward, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Ashland, Wis. 

Brand, “Lotus.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 24. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Rivkin Bros., 

Hayward, Wis. Clerk, Goulet. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & 

Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Lotus.” Held to be in imitation of yellow { 

butter. Not lawful. | 

February 24. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Wil.iam Bixby, 

Cable, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Ashland, Wis. 

Brand, “Lotus.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 25. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Cudahy Bros., 

Neenah, Wis. In imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

February 28. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of A. J. Edmin- 

ester, Holcome, Wis. Clerk, Cleaves. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & 

Co. Brand, “Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. . 

March 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of W. H. St. John, 

Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Friedman, Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Excelsior.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Dane Bros., Osh- 

kosh, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Friedman, Chicago, Ill. Held to 

be in imitation of yellow butter, Not lawful, 

Be RE SE SE, SR Se Se
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March 3. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of A. Lichtenberger, 

Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Brand, “Swift's Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 
lawful. 

March 7. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of E. H. Schwartz, 
Marinette, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Il. 
Brand, “Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 7. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of E. H. Schwartz, 
Marinette, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Brand, “Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butt.r. Not law- 
ful. 

March 7. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Peshtigo Lumber 
Co., Peshtigo, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. 
Brand, “Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

Sample of oleomargarine submitted by H. T. Wussow & Son, Oshkosh, 
Wis. Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 8. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Bird & Wells Lum- 
ber Co., Wausaukee, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chi- 
cago, Ill. Brand, “Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

March 8. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Wright Bros., Am- 
berg, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, 
“Swift’s Jerscy.” Held to be in-imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 8. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of H. L. Duquain, 
Crivitz, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 
“Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 8. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of F. L. Kersten, 
Crivitz, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 
“Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 9. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of H. A. Hansen, Flor- 
ence, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Held 
to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 9. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of C. Neuquist, Flor- 
ence, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Chicago, Ill. Held to be in imita 
tion of yellow butter. Not lawful. 
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March 9. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of W. H. Lucia, Hur 

ley, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Braun & Fitts, Chicago, Il. Brand 

“Holstein.” Passed. 

March 9. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of H. A. Hansen, Flor- ; 

ence, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, H. A. Moxley, Chicago, Ill. Heli 

to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. . 

March 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of T. & D. Oyaas, 

1820 Iowa Ave., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co. 

Brand, “Swift’s Jersey Roll.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter 

Not lawful. 

March 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of A. Smith, Antigo. 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Lin. 

coln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Whitcomb Lumber 

Co., Whitcomb, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill 

Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 10. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Buckstoff Lumber 

Co., Morris, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Friedman, Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “Perfection.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

March 15. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of John Oelhafen, 

Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “East Lake.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Nos 

lawful. 

March 15. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Standard Mercan 

tile Co., Tomahawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chi 

cago, Ill. Brand, “East Lake.” Held to be in imitation of ye low but 

ter. Not lawful. 

March 15. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of D. C. Jones, Toma- 

hawk, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand. 

“Bast Lake.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 16. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Welman & Hanson. 

806 W. 2nd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., 

Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow but 

ter. Not lawful. | 

: . \
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March 16. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Gisner Bros., 803 W. 2nd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chi- cago, Ill. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 16. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Gisner Bros., 803 W. 2nd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chi- cago, Ill. Brand, “Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 16. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of P. Keeran, Ash- land, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Swift's Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful 

March 16. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of L. Daniels, Cor. 12th Ave. and E. 3rd St., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobbcr, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Swift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomarga-ine purchased of Raaup Bros., Wash: burn, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Raaup Bros., Wash- burn, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yeilow butter, Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Kranzfielder Bros., ' Bayfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yeliow butter. Not law: ful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of Kranzfielder Bros., Bayfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Ws. Brand, “Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not law- | ful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of William Dittus, Bayfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful, 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of William Dittus, Bayfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. 
Brand, “Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter, Not law- ful. 
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March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of S. E. Swanson, 

Washburn, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Ashland, Wis. 

Brand, “Swift’s Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of F. L. Hunt, Phil 

lips, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Lincoln.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of R. T. Bretingross, 

Phillips, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chicago, Tl. 

Brand, “Buttercup.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not 

lawful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of J. Keech, Mellen. 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Swift & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Qwift’s Jersey.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. Not law 

ful. 

March 17. Sample of oleomargarine purchased of United States 

Leather Co., Mellen, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Armour & Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. Brand, “Lotus.” Held to be in imitation of yellow butter. 

Not lawful. 

SAUSAGE. ; 

December 21, 1904. Sample of bologna sausage purchased of Wm. 

Giest, Elroy, Wis. Artificially colored and preserved with boric acif, 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 21. Sample of bologna sausage purchased of Joe Oehlers, 

Elroy, Wis. Artificia:ly colored. Preserved with boric acid. Aduk 

terated. Not lawful. 

December 22. Sample of bologna sausag> purchased of Adolph Or 

tel, New Lisbon, Wis. Artific'a'ly colored. Preserved with boric acif. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 22. Sample of bologna sausag? purchased of F. H. Denicke, 

Mauston, Wis. Artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 22. Sample of bologna sausage purchased of Tony Loerki, { 

Mauston, Wis. Passed.
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December 22. Sample of bologna sausage purchased of Chas. Beck man & Co., Mauston, Wis. Passed. 

December 23. Sample of bologna Sausage purchased of A. & C. F. Farley, New Lisbon, Wis. Passed. 

April 19, 1905. Sample of sausage purchased of J. Se‘del, 111 N. Cen. / tral St., Marshfield, Wis. Contains borie acid or borax. Artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 19. Sample of Sausage purchased of I. Millar, 506 Central Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Preserved with boric acid or its salt. Casings artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 19. Sample of Sausage purchased of J. Kerschner, 401 Cherry St, Marshfield, Wis. Contains boric acid or its salt. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 19. Sample of Sausage purchased of A. Veit, 903 Central Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer, A. Veit. Contains boric acid or borax, Artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful 

April 19. Sample of sausage purchased of H. G. Emanuel, 402 Cen- tral Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Passed. 

April 19. Sample of Sausage purchased of Wenzel & Wenzel, Cen. tral Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Passed. 

April 19, Sample of Sausage purchased of Bauer & Mess, Central Ave., Marshfield, Wis. Passed. 

SUGAR. 

October 18, 1904. Sample of sugar drips purchased of C. Nelson, N. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Jobber, Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Revere.” A compound of glucose syrup. Not lawfully salable as ‘ Sugar Drips.” An adulteration. 

October 18. Sample of rock candy drips purchased of N. J. McIntire, N. Barstow St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Towle Syrup Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Superior Rock Candy Drips.” A compound glu- cose syrup, containing 6.02 per cent cane sugar. Not lawfully salable as Rock Candy Drips. An adulteration. 
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October 19. Sample of maple sugar purchased of C. Johnson & Son, 

Water St., Eau Claire, Wis. Jobber, Franklin McVeigh, Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, ‘ Barrie.” Not a true maple sugar. An adulteration. 

October 20. Two samples of mapie sugar purchased of Farmers 

Produce Co., Central St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Not pure maple sugar 

An adulteration. 

October 20. Sample of maple sugar purchased of A. Sands & Co., 

Bridge St., Chippewa Falls, Wis. Not a pure maple sugar. An adulter- 

ation. 

October 29. Sample of maple sugar purchased of J. L. Nelson, Spring 

Valley, Wis. Jobber, Minnesota Mercantile Co., Stillwater, Minn. 

Brand, “Dells.” Not a true maple sugar. An adulteration. 

November 18. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Kleuter Bros., 

506 E. Wilson St., Madison, Wis. Not maple sugar. An adulteration. 

November 18. Sample of maple sugar purchased of M. L. Nelson, 

119 E. Main St., Madison, Wis. Not a pure maple sugar. An adultera- 

tion. 

November 18. Sample of maple sugar purchased of A. W. Smarko 

& Co., 106 King St., Madison, Wis. Not a true maple sugar. An adul- 

teration. 

November 18. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Thos. Olson, 25 

West Main St., Madison, Wis. Not a pure maple sugar. An adultera- 

tion. 
| 

December 2. Sample of maple sugar purchased of John Christiansen, { 

Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, Pirre Viau, Quebec, Canada. Brand, es 

Vv.” Not a pure maple sugar. Adulteration. Not lawful. | 

] 

December 2. Sample of maple sugar purchased of J. E. Jalling, 

Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, Pirre Viau, Quebec, Canada. Brand, “P. 

Vv.” Not a pure maple sugar. Adulterated. Not lawful. { 

December 16. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Max E. Boehn, 

Grand Ave. (lower store), Wausau, Wis. Manufacturer, Scudders Sy- 

rup Co., Canada. Brand, “Canadian Maple Sugar.” Not a pure maple 

sugar. Adulterated. Not lawful.
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December 17. Sample of maple sugar purchased of Stuemke Bros., 
Merrill, Wis. Not a pure maple sugar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 25. Sample of maple sugar submitted by Vogl Bros., Mishicot, 
Wis. Not a pure maple sugar. Badly adulterated. 

: 
: 

SYRUP. 

October 19, 1904. Sample of maple Syrup purchased of A. Aarnstedt & Co., Water St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Durand Kasper Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Ich Dien.” Not a true maple syrup. An adul- teration. 

October 26. Sample of sugar syrup procured of E. L. Snyder, Thorp, Wis. Jobber, Steele Wedeles Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Chicago Drips.” A compound glucose Syrup, containing 17.6 per cent of cane sugar. Not lawfully salable as ‘ Sugar Syrup.” An adulteration. 

October 29. Sample of Sugar syrup purchased of Gordon & Anderson, Spring Valley, Wis. Jobber, Sprague, Warner Co., Chicago, I11. Brand, “Climax.” A compound glucose Syrup, containing 6.8 per cent of cane sugar. Not lawfully salable as “Sugar Syrup.” An adulteration. 

October 29. Sample of maple syrup purchased of O. W. Groot, Elm- wood, Wis. Manufacturer, Minnesota Mer. Co., Stillwater, Minn. Brand, “State.” Not a pure maple syrup. Held not to be lawfully sal- able as maple syrup. 

November 16. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Alex Rabarge, Rice Lake, Wix Manufacturer, Berry Maybrun Co. Brand, “Northern Woods.” Guaranteed pure. Not a true maple syrup. An adulteration, 

December 9. Sample of maple Syrup purchased of J. L. Christopher- Son, 412 Water St., Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Franklin McVeigh & Co., Chicago, Il. Brand, “Charm.” Nota maple syrup. Adulterated. 
Not lawful. 

December 9. Sample of maple syrup purchas-d of Christ Wilk, 402 Bellinger St., Hau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer and jobber, Eddy & Eddy, St. Louis, Mo. Brand, “High Grade.” Not a maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 
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December 9. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Hans Peterson, 

Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Durand Kasper Co., Chicago, Tl. 

Brand, “Probono.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 14. Sample of raspberry syrup purchased of H. C. Moen, 

Stevens Point, Wis. Manufacturer, Lamon Gohl Syrup Co., Chicago, Ti. 

Brand, “Banquet.” Artificially colored. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 16. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Max E. Boehn, 

254 Grand Ave., Grand Rapids, Wis. Manufacturer, Scuddcrs Syrup Co., - 

Canada. Brand, “Canada Maple Sap Syrup.” Not a pure maple syrup. 

Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 17. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Otto Sticking, 

Merrill, Wis. Jobber, A. Kickbusch Grocery Co., Wausau, Wi-. Brand, 

“Sugar Bush.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 20. Sample of maple syrup purchased of W. H. Durkee, 

Rhinelander, Wis. Manufacturer, Dahlman Inbusch Co., Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “New York Club.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulter- 

ated. Not lawful. 

December 20. Sample of maple syrup purchased of P. N. Hammer, 

Rhinelander, Wis. Manufacturer, Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay, Wis. 

Brand, “Ohio Sap Maple Syrup.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulter- 

ated. Not lawful. 

December 28. Sample of maple syrup submitted by Wm. Duenow, 

Central St., Chipp:wa Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, Wm. Christal, Eagle- 

ton, Wis. Passed. 

Sample of table syrup purchased of G. M. Frohmader, Camp Douglas, 

Wis. Manufacturer, Illinois Sugar Refining Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Santee.” A compound glucose syrup. Not lawfully salable as “Table 

Syrup.” 

Sample of syrup purchased of G. M. Frohmader, Camp Douglas, Wis. 

Manufacturer or jobber, Corn Products Co., Davenport, Ia. Brand, 

“Imperial.” A compound glucose syrup. Not lawfully salable as 

syrup. 

Sample of table syrup purchas-:d of A. C. Johnson, Camp Douglas, 

Wis. Manufacturer or jobler, Reid, Murdock & Co., Chicago, Tl. 

Brand, * Sunlight.” A compound glucose syrup. Not lawfully salable 

as “Table Syrup.” zs
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January 1, 1905. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Park Store, 
Wm. Doerflinger Co., La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer, The Towle Syrup 
Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Log Cabin Maple Syrup.” Not a pure 
maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

January 17, 1905. Sample of syrup purchased of J. B. Murray, 1001 
La Crosse St., La Crosse, Wis. Manufacturer, The Towle Syrup Co., 
St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Log Cabin Camp Syrup.” Passed. 

February 10. Sample of pure maple syrup purchased of T. Ryall & 
Son, Waukesha, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Edward Dewey & Co., 
Mitwaukee, Wis. Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 9. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Superior Cash Groc- 
ery Co., 432 Hewett St., Superior, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Towle 
Syrup Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Log Cabin.” Not @ pure maple 
Syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 16. Sample of maple syrup purchased of A. C. McDonald, 700 
Prentice Ave., Ashland, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Orth Preserving 
Co., Ashland, Wis. Brand, “Old Homestead.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

March 17. Sample of maple syrup purchased of F. L. Hunt, Phillips, 
Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, John Hoffman & Sons, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “P. V.” Not a pure maple syrup. Adulterated, Not lawful. 

Sample of maple syrup purchased of C. Carlstrom, Mellen, Wis. Job- ber, Stone, Orden, Welch & Co., Duluth, Minn. Brand, Old Moose.” Passed. 

April 2. Sample of maple syrup submitted by C. E. Brooks, Granton, Wis. Manufacturer, C. E. Brooks. Passed. 

April 8. Sample of maple syrup submitted by Joseph Desroches, proprietor Cholette Hotel, Peshtigo, Wis. Manufacturer and peddler, E. Broult, Peshtigo, Wis. Passed. 

April 8. Sample of maple syrup submitted by John Miller, 631 Water St., Marinette, Wis. Manufacturer and peddler, John McGuire, Pawns, Mich. Michigan product sold or peddled on streets of Marinette from bulk with no stencil or labels of any kind. Nota maple syrup. Adul- terated. Not lawful. 
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April 8. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Vogelzangs, Peshtigo, 

Wis. Manufacturer, J. Vogelzangs. Peshtigo, Wis. Brand, “Maple 

Flavor Syrup.” Made from pure can2 sugar and maple bark and noth- 

ing else. Label not approved. 

April 19. Sample of maple syrup purchased of Ros2 Bros., Marsh- 

field, Wis. Jobber, Franklin McVeigh & Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, 

“Charm.” Not a maple syrup. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

VINEGAR. 

October 6, 1904. Sample of vinegar purchased of S. P. Schadel, Mon- 

roe, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Rediske Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “White Distilled Vinegar. Stenciled 45 grains. Not law- 

ful. Not lawfully stenciled. 

November, 1905. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Wm. Hughes, 

Pardeeville, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 3.8 per cent. 

Watel SoM oso ac AN TITS anc cinw nosis cceses ee POF CORE 

Slightly deficient in acetic acid. 

November 8. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by T. A. Perry, Eda 

gerton, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Chas. E. Meyers, Freeport, Ill. 

Brand, “Seek No Further.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

MEE MONO ooooc poe cect sencsesscserececenss S50 BOE COM 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

November 16. Sample of apple cider vinegar submitted by Alex Ro- 

barge, Rice Lake, Wis. Manufacturer, The Williams Bros. Co., De- 

troit, Mich. Brand, “Apple Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled 45 grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.2 per cent. 

CMAN AOMNE Cio 5 os ae 8 5 hs Sicais sc awiciedewcvee cine eS OL Clee 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

November 25. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of C. F. Henrich, 

River Falls, Wis. Manufacturer, Robinson & Co. Jobber, Seabury & 

Co., St. Paul, Minn. Brand, “Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled 45 grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.0 per cent. 

AMMEN sooo cs cedds sacascscstecesseecscccs- O28 Ue CORT, 

Not lawfully stenciled.
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December 14. Sample of cider vinegar purchased by H. D. McColloch 
& Co., Stevens Point, Wis. Manager of store, Condgan. Manufac- 
turer, Western Apple Cider Vinegar Co., Chicago, Ill. Brand, “Apple 
Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.0 per cent. 
OE ONE oan sais coenninain twas ooeaGs 2.0 per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. An adulteration. 

December 2. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of John Christrusen, 
Withee, Wis. Manufacturer, American Vinegar Works, Milwaukee, 
Wis. Brand, “Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled 45 grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.8 per cent. 
RE WRN Eo on oo cle ech nae ann cn eeaeeent 2.3 per cent. 

Badly adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 7. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Engel Bros., Sun 
Prairie, Wis. Clerk, Carl Engel. Manufacturer, Rediske Vinegar Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. Marked 40 grains. Not a pure cider vinegar. Also 
not lawfully stenciled. 

December 7. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Engel Bros., Sun 
Prairie, Wis. Clerk, Carl Engel. Manufacturer, Rediske Vinegar Co., 
Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Cider.” Marked 50 grains. Not a pure 
cider vinegar. Also not lawfully stenciled. 

December 7. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Hillenbrand & 
Weisensel, Sun Prairie, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Houlten, 
Milwaukee, Wis. Marked 4 per cent. Not a pure cider vinegar. An 
adulteration. 

December 9. Sample of white distilled vinegar purchased of J. L. 
Christopherson, 412 Water St. Eau Claire, Wis. Manufacturer, Mil- 
waukee Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic Me)... oe per cent. 
Not stenciled as required by law. 

December 14. Sample of brown distilled vinegar purchased of A. ¥.. 
Behrendt, Stevens Point, Wis. Jobber, A. M. Richter & Sons, Manito- 
woe, Wis. Brand, “Brown Vinegar.” Stenciled 100 grains. 
grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............10.2 per cent, 
Not lawfully stenciled, 
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December 14. Sample of white vinegar purchased of Nick. Skowron- 

ski, Stevens Point, Wis. Jobber, Joannes Bros., Green Bay, Wis. 

Brand, from Invoice W. W. Vinegar. No stencil on barrel. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .............10.0 per cent. 

Not stenciled as required by law. 

December 17. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Otto Sticking, 

Merrill, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis and Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “Lewis Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............ 4.5 per cent. 

Loon, whi, OE ee 2 ea 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 19. Sample of white distilled vinegar purchased of Stand- 

ard Mer. Co., successors of F. J. McBride, Tomahawk, Wis. Clerk, 

H. A. Vennie. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.0 per cent. 

Not stenciled as required by law. 

December 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Phillip Marcoul- 

lar, Tomahawk, Wis. Jobber, R. Stafford, Wholesale Fruit & Grocery 

Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled, “40 grains.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.3 per cent. 

NE INO Sn uira mde newest rsuickiceebwsscneccs, Bet BOR Ck. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. Wangard, 

Tomahawk, Wis. Money refused. Manufacturer, Albion Cider Vine 

gar Co. Jobbers, Weller & Hoffman, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, “Albion 

Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled, “40 grains.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............ 4.7 per cent. 

ME BOND ci vc0ce sone hess vscnseessscceces S08 QE CONE 

Slightly deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 20. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. M. Cuff, 

Rhinelander, Wis. Jobber, Anson Bros., 307 E. Water St., Milwaukee, 

Wis. Brand, “Apple Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent, 

TOBE ONE 8 ona ois concn viesecnncenseccscocsss So% POF COMES... 
Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 20. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of P. N. Hammer, 
Rhinelander, Wis. Jobber, Joannes Bros. Co., Green Bay, Wis. Brand, | 

“Cider Vinegar.” Stenciled, “40 grains.” , 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

TOA BOGE... 25... -ccscecenccegescuccscsecess 3.8 DO CORt, 
Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful.
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December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of Peterson Bros., New 
Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Brand, “Lewis’s Fermented Pure Cider Vinegar, Guaranteed.” Sten- 

cil, 4 per cent. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ............. 4.0 per cent. 

DOE CONE aos oc oisin. cs veicwecacncncsecsinecnsacs B08 Per Comet, 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar submitted by Gross & Silber, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, DahIman Inbush, Milwaukee, Wis. Brand, 

“White Distilled Vinegar.” 50 grain, stencil. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............ 4.75 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of J. C. Anderly, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Bought of McNeil & Higgins, Milwaukee, Wis. Pur 

chased for pure cider. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.6 per cent. 

E OEE OOM i igs cas ns ans o-Sniceg css ousskxces Mek eee Come 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of Peterson Brothers, 

New Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Brand, “White Distilled Vinegar.” Stenciled 40 grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.1 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of Peterson Bros., New 

Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Sprague, Warner & Co., Chicago, Ill 

Brand, “Colored Distilled Vinegar.” Stenciled 40 grains. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ............ 4.15 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of L. M. Barlow, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Reported bought of Smith, Thorndike & Brown, Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Brand on barrel, “Climax Pure Mash.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of Frank Hodge, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Reported bought of Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.0 per cent. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar submitted by Gross & Silber, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Roundy, Peckham, Dexter & Co., Milwau: 

kee, Wis. Brand, “Brown Distilled Vinegar.” Stenciled 60 grains.
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Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.0 per cent. 
Not lawfully stenciled. : : 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of Frank Hodge, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Reported bought of F. C. Johnson, Kishwaukee, Wis. 

Said to be pure cider vinegar. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 5.4 per cent. 

STE ON A oa we ances as coke cw ccosescs. f.8 per cont 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. Z 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of L. M. Barlow, New 

Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holten, Milwaukee, Wis. - 

Brand, “Fermented Pure Cider.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

OU OEE, iy dar ovis Ss eB Soieew 36S. teense ess. 2.8 POF eeut. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawful. 

December 22. Sample of vinegar purchased of W-If & Co., Merchants, 

New Lisbon, Wis. Manufacturer, Roundy, Peckham, Dext r & Co., Mil- 

waukee, Wis. Brand, “Brown Distilled Vinegar.” S‘encilei 5) grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 3 

December 22.. Sample of white vinegar purchacei of Wolf & Co., Mer- 

chants, New Lisbon, Wis. Bought of Roundy, Peckham, Dexter & Co., = 

Milwaukee, Wis. Stencil, 50 grains. “ 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. #.6 per cent. 

Not lawfully stenciled. 

January 18,1905. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of L. Gudmund- 

son, West Salem, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holton, Milwau- 

kee, Wis. Brand, “Lewis Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)............. 4.1 per cent. 

NEE SNUON ee aang Sache eect ti cst acess tas Bik DOP emt, 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

January 18. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of E. A. Tower, West 

Salem, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holton, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Brand, “Lewis’s Cider Vinegar.” 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.2 per cent. 

MPU NORIO Sion bink< fn acest sc esardeteestan~: S08 per cant, 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

January 24. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Doolittle & Dixon, 

Brodhead, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holton, Milwaukee, Wis. 
5 5 g
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Brand, “Pure Cider.” Marked, “Fermented.” Guaranteed pure apple 
cider vinegar. ; 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic MS ort aS per cent. 
> TOME POOR E55 FS eon gate cee a ee 2.8 per cent. 

Not a pure eider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. ; 

February 4. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. P. Lean, Stan- 
ley, Wis. Manufacturer, A. M. Richter & Sons, Manitowoc, Wis. Sten- 
ciled, 4 per cent. Acetic acid. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........... -- 4.2 per cent. 
* Total solids APSR eRe Nee eeieine det etasdecescscccas SO" per Cent. 
Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Sample of white vinegar purchased of G. M. Frohmader, Camp Doug- 
las, Wis. Manufacturer, Rediska Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Marked 
40 grains. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) tetpeeeeeeses 4.1 per cent. 
Not lawfully stenciled. 

Sample of cider vinegar purchased of A. C. Johnson, Camp Douglas, 
Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Barrett & Barrett, Chicago, I1l. ra 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 4.9 per cent. 
Total solids TET Tee tee eres eee sensceesetteeeece 2.0 per cent, 

Not a very pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Sample of brown vinegar purchased of A. C. Johnson, Camp Douglas, 
Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Holton, Milwaukee, Wis. Marked 40 

grains. ° 
Total acidity (cale. as acetic Dro eS eS per cent. A 

Not lawfully stenciled. 5 

Sample of cider vinegar purchased of W. F. Eberhardt, Camp Doug- 
las, Wis. Manufacturer, Rediske Vinegar Co., M_lIwaukee, Wis. Marked 
40 grains. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetiz GA a2 acc ee per cent. 
DDIM BONG bo 30.5758 noo a ete coe a per cent. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterat:d: Not lawful. 

Sample of brown vinegar purchased of A, C. Johnson, Camp Douglas, 
Wis. Manufacturer, Milwaukee Vinegar Co., Milwaukee, Wis. | 

: Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........,... 5.07 per cent. 
Passed, 

Sree
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February 28. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of J. C. Weber, Cor. 

27th and State Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van Hol- 

ton, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) .........,.-- 4.4 per cent. . 

MUONE AMAR oo coe oe oe war os os ow a Seat vwain's AT, BO? CORE 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

February 28. Sample of white vinegar purchased of J. C. Weber, Cor. 

27th and State Sts., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer, Lewis & Van 

Holton, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ............. 4.5 per cent. 

March 10. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Rediske Vinegar 

Co., Milwaukee, Wis. Manufacturer, National Cider-Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Not lawfully salable as such. 

Pe. of cider vinegar submitted by Lewis & Van Holton, Milwau- 

| kee, Wis. Manufacturer, The Robinson Cider & Vinegar Co., Benton 

Harbor, Mich. Not a pure cider vineg?r. Not lawfully salable as such. 

Sample of wine vinegar submitted by O. H. Jacobs, 344—24 (or 4)th 

St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........-.--- 3.3 per cent. | 

Below legal standard in acetic acid. | 

April 19. Sample of glucose vinegar purchased of Tiffault & Kemp, ! 

Marshfield, Wis. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ............. 2.2 per cent. 

.Deficient in acetic acid. Not lawful. * : 

April 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of Tiffault & Kemp, 5 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer, A. M. Richter & Sons, Manitowoc, 

Wis. Not lawfully stenciled. Marked 40 grains. 4 

Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ............ 5.3 per cent. 

Total GOWdd <6 os cect vocsivec cerns cccevss+-+ 16 Der Sent 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids. 

April 19. Sample of cider vinegar purchased of M. Steinmetz, ae 

Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, Steele, Weddles & Co., Chi- 

cago, Ill. 7 

Total acidity (calc. as ‘acetic acid) ........... 4.6 per cent. 

ellinl MANORS oa 86 te sas os Sus N Sno Sea ey BOO ek COME 

Deficient in cider vinegar solids,
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April 19. Sample of white Vinegar purchased of A. Bielschowsky,. Marshfield, Wis. Manufacturer, Corbin, Sons & Co., Chicago, Ill. Not lawfully stenciled. Original barrel marked 80 grains, 
Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) teeeeeeeses. 6.7 per cent. 

April 19. Sample of brown vinegar purchased of A. Kleinheinz, Marshfield, Wis. Jobber, A. M. Richter & Sons, Manitowoc, Wis. 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) .......2.... 5.0 per cent. Passed. 

April 25. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Bemis—Hooper- Hays Co., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer, Western Cider & Vinegar 
Co., Chicago, Ill. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) sreeeeeeeee 4.2 per cent. 
Total solids TPS tS es BS aie es ph eae ons a tuna sot SO per Gant: 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

April 25. Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Bemis—Hooper- Hays Co., Oshkosh, Wis. Manufacturer, Western Cider & Vinegar Co., Chicago, Ill. = 
. 

Total acidity (calc. as acetic actd) 2.2.5.5, - 5.0 per cent. 
Total solids TTS T ete a eneeees set eeescevccscccs 2.0 DeF cont. 

Not a pure cider vinegar. Adulterated. Not lawful. 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted by Albion Cider and Vinegar Co., 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Total solids Ose tense teeeesectenevetcescces 3.0 Der cent. 
Total acidity (cale. as acetic acid) ........... 5.1 per cent. 

Passed. 

Sample of cider vinegar submitted by S. C. Shannon Co., Appleton, Wis. Manufacturer or jobber, P. Brickhauer & Sons, Plymouth, Wis. 
Total solids TTT ES ee se teed ee sess vetsesescess 28 DEF CONE 
Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid)... ..002.5. 4.5 per cent. 

Passed. 

Sample of spirit vinegar submitted by S. C. Shannon Co., Appleton, 
Wis. Manufacturer, A.-M. Richter & Sons, Manitowoc, Wis. 

: Total acidity (calc. as acetic acid) ........,.. 10.5 per cent, 
Passed. 

eee errr
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| 
s 

Feb. 2, 1905. Creamery at New Lon- Feb. 27, 1905. Creamery at Jacobs- 

don. a ville, Walworth county. Manager, W. : 

butter fat. |J. McDonough, Elkhorn, Wis. 

C. Strasburg .....++e+eeeeeeeee 3.6 # butter fat. 

A. MeVickar. .....-.-----+e-+--. 8-6) F. Elsworth ...----+++++eeeee+ 3.8 

F. Roehl ...-.e--eeeeceeeeeee B.4|R. Nelaon ........ccewcsecseee 4.0 

Mrs. Britz&ke 5.......e.s2ee002 4,0|]Mrs. J. Brabazon ....-------++ 3.5 . 

TP GOOG va. sccscccceescccces Suh fE. Belton... eee nas ve cescees 3.5 $ 

Pe EMMPAOM Fos Sec ocws aes ecce) ~ Bee Ee WHORE aya cenecceceersceese 8.9 5 

N. Albright .....0..secseenese BB GT. Wilear ..5....-ccceresseese 40 i 

C. Duckert ..2s-scccoeeeeeseee B.4]J5. Sanders -....-+----seeeeree 3.9 3 

MAS sc. ccccecccesccovsece: B-64G. Wiltom -...-.-----evecrsoes 4.1 : 

W. Pohilman ...........-.-+e-- 3.810. NOONE cise nis nec Sided nese en 

MT. Dehnert <.....c..ccececeece 8,6] A. Olgom ...-...-----seeeeeree 4.0 ; 

F. Mundt <.......--e--eseoeee  8.2/L. P. Holgergom ......------0++ 3.8 ‘ 

G. Barkholta .li.cc.ccsccsss6. 8.1 |E. C. Zimmerman ..........--- 8.8 ' 

F. Puncél ...ccccccccecceceees 8.6/5. Nelson ....-+-----seeerecee 3.9 ! 

H. Krukenberg .......c.20ss0-  8e4|J. Sturdevant .......-.s-e00e+ 8.5 f 

A. Buchanan .........-.s-+e+- 8.0 |S. Goodyear ........-++eeeeeee 4.8 i 

AL Mungon ......ccccececseese 8.6/5. Stromg -..-..---- eee eeeeee 3.8 j 

Fiback Bros. ........-ss-coeee - 8.8 |E. Evenson -.....2.+e2+eeereee 3.5 \ 

©. Meske ..--....s..scseessses ©8-4]S, Comnoughton ........--.006. 8.8 j 
Ang. Yohn ..............s022. 8.4} Mfrs. L. Babcock .........---+. 3.4 ’ 

F. WN. Puncel ./.........-eeee- 8.2]L. B Plitscroft .......-.+.++++ 3.6 ‘ 

A. Wedeward .....-.+.+sseeees BE AIO sn 5 5 0 cpoin'e oc vent oss eee ' 

F. Campbell ......-+++e+eeee0 4.1 |G. Olson ......-...-2ce0e--0e- 867 j 

‘AL Krouse ......s..ceeceeeeees 8.8|H.-B. Forster .....--.--y++-++ aes ' 

F. Gohr ......cs.csccccscceeee  8.0]L, Jacobson .....0+-.++eeeeeees £68 ' 
e Fim, GRIGG? oo ce ccc stcosssers,, Bee 

a HU. Folker .........-.-seee+e0- 3.8 
NEE aio 5 s0ss sce codseceet eee 

Jan. 5, 1905. Creamery at Otter ee or 3.8 : 

Creek. Manager, Otto Sabien, Milton Re ROME 5 3 cceh eo csncedeese 3.4 

Junction, Wis. a. W. McDonnough ....-.--+-++ 3.8 
# butter fat. |S. York .. 2... sees eee eee ee eens 4.4 

BR, Marquart .......cececcceess 8.0 | A. Mayer -....-.2200-eeeeeeeee 4.2 

|W. Garrgus ......sscssccseeee 5.0 {C, Brabazom .......--.s+eeee0+ 8.9 
R. Smith .........sssscccsees 4.0): White ...--.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 8.5 
W. Kunkel .......cccccsccccee © 4.8|9- Kitteleon .........-..00.-0. 8.5 
A. Klug ...ccccccccccccesccoes 4.8] 7; Wataom ......-seeseeseeeees BAG 
J. Krouse ....cssccscccscceees 5.0, 0 Wilear ........-.seeeeeeees £08 
F. Shuman .......csscacccceee 4.0] 4- Bilefgom .......+s0eeeeereee B09 
F. Sievert .........scsccecee, 8.8 | ©. Duesterbeck ..........-.--- 4.0 
T. Bassett .......:scsscscceccs  4.2|A- Kastem ......sseseeeeseeeee 462 
SME | 5k cscc bs ee Cates < 3.4| > Peterson .......s-eeeeeeeee 4.0, 

B.-Hull ....s..:ccccscccsceess 4.4| Nels, Peterson ...........----. © 8.8 
De BORA 6-sc.5s.ccceccecets..) 808 | 1; BOSMROEER. 3000600265206. 26 See 
W. Bryant ......:.sccssccceee 4.6 | Mrs. L. Rasmussen .........--. 8.9 
8. Robinson ......cccccsccccee 4.6] F Olson oe. eseeeseeeeeeseeees B66 
T. Rook ...:ccscscsccesececees B19 | P) Fiddler ............-.s0e5. 8.9 
J. Masterson ...+.2-seeeeecece 4:2 | 
FL Westrie ....ccccccesccccese 4.0 a 
= ae eeencececceteccccce: 8.7) 
 Pamwell <n. wcececcess ese § SF March 4, 1905. Creamery at Zen‘ 

DE. Rerippner .. 0. cc cecccsccctes 8.8) Manager, H. B. Hatch, Zenda. - 
A. Masterson ......icccccrccse 4.7 # butter fat. + 
NN. CIATE: 0.5 oc ceccececccccccce: = 4.1]. B. Hateh .....cccccscccoces 3.7 
BR. Brooks ......sscceesceeceee 4.4!'G, B. Beardsley ............--. 8.8 i
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# butter fat. # butter fat. ie Wrameelh 0 oes iy eet ene 8.4 /C. Menigoz ..............-055- 3.8 ee eae es 3.9 |Jobn Fahey 2.000022 22202I2111 4.0 Be NE oo <n ss Meese deen Sa 3.5 /W. Oliver PB eee ececsecevcccee 4.0 BNF MORK, isis Sse ccenee ssetee “RTE MER on sie seca teccecne: THRE Sen veneer es 3.8/J. Rehmey Stele seen eee webes se 3.4 G. Leedie ...........25---.... 3.0] Garville wteceeseseeescsacee 3.8 RINE os eigen, ccteke eRe L Re sd cartes ees I iy MN. ERMOCRRE a. occ ca 3.3/E. Ginnin Pee cccccceveccccces 3.2 Me RIN H5 sie oe sty. OSs bo wren 3.7/5. Mass Ste Sbevseicscececwecese 3.9 ee eM re a'5is 5 Lik reac Sale oate bo 4.4/W. Cunningham oat edn seen 3.8 BO A SOMONE 86 9.5.6 owes. 4 ce x aie 4.4 Hoskins & Doyle .............. 3.23 INE oo wo vin og a oe. 'a's wien 3.6/M. Ross OOo ercccvccveseccosce 3.8 MM hen an cies, Sas teinc as 4.0|/R. PR inh ce Sies ciech oes coe 3.2 By my aig Se ae a ime, 2 Ss. <a a oeeeede meets 54 A. Gramiick .................. 3.6/H. Reuss wcetetewececeecscsee oF N. Hatch .................... 8.7/5. Scott Tse eee seccccccseesses 4.0 BORN. Mee oc. os BO We ORO ons eek cece Souinrecce. EE Rp Saisie seis vedo nck ta acaen ee OS 6 ose cscs cicpcwane ee PR ONE a sa sicise soc nan eee, > ee 
OD ta 5 55k wis 55 Sin ok 3.6 —_ PPR MRMMIE o's cw Nona awiee os 3.6 
Be AOMORI oo. el cece Bik March 17, 1905. Creamery at Pack- A MEINE 58 5k Fin Sos ot oud eS 3.5 | waukee. Manager, F. A. Carter. ba oot ES ee OE Ege: x # butter fat. Welter & De tou ........0.0., 3.3 /F. Walters Stee eeceseesceccece, 8.6 G. Batchelettc ................ 3.8/C. Tom Seeteetccccecceesveses. 8.6 W. Leedie .................... 8.9 }0%. Walters oe edeccecssccosens 86 OO on sinensis czh ones sc Re BORED oes Sst cnecsce Se Stewart & Jo.es .............. 4.0/0. PIO Ss a5 oS Hie Soon ee cae ae See RD ns ooo s cnces sees) SUE WP nos oe nee fotos sce SMOKE eee... cece eceeecee 8.7] EL Thalacke 2220022222 22202IE 3.6 BO VOTO aioe ig cet edencece RMA ROB oo oes oc oe 

i OU ons sc deinen ee — aI Sera co ae 4.3 Be MM one Kou lde von cotonees 3.5 March 15, 1905. Creamery at Mound-|G. Thalacke a MaDe eae cae Sewe ee 3.6 ville. Manager, T. Sutcliffe, Endeavor. | J. TO ce se cats cues (ken eR Fbuwer fat, |W. Nott 2.0000 oz} a NEE ies sive te se nvanctcguo = Gok te eae SP races sheer etct say LOG H. FOMES .-.-2-0005-..cseceee  BB|M. Garrow 0.000022 Bg INC URES 2 oes ones cedccsecec SBT Ie Bae Pde esa Siemes cK sive ouneéan Mee Ne Jacobson-.........ccceneee BiGIN. Allen... . UII 4.2 A. Powell ........00..06.0005 50/8. Larson 22.00 SIINIINIID 38 AS Kmith 22... 80] G Labrints 202202 3.7 = SS ae oa 3.8,E Bender des teees te Sone ea eee 3.2 Me Mason... oe eee c eee ec eee BO /S- Bromest 005.222 4.0 @. Gaylord .... 2... BK Swanell 2th: og Ap AUdiaS oe... eee eee eee (8661S: MeBemn 222 ORG G. Home .-... 2... .ccccceees BG (We Baker cI gig NOE 209 oe sae. novccaectgelt Te SOMOUMDOTE 5.00. 5s sos coc cc 3.2 Se on eee perry oes i 9 (Sal "See enghmarsenitey i BONE ines nec sa nce Ree Mee ce ee PRMD inns 2osceoeccces ok Re MON sie oi vxdts se cao 3.2 BUNT oo ee eee eens cnse CMG MME So scccsseg se cs lclcc ee = eae or 8 SE are SoS cdc na ben 3.2 PID eo cas ncciccncenen sie 3.7 _ MONO eS eo sins eee Ob = Te I 5 a S5 Kise pa noe each 3. Be ENC on ew cncennenesace sds eB tee ae: some: Creamery one and A. Dixon’ ..................1] 316 [one-half miles west of Johnson’s Creek. J. Bilis... .....e.....0..2522) 216] Manager, R Elisie & Son, Johnson's Creek, R. D. 
— 

# butter fat. Wy SOMORR Cini aches. as 3.0 EG <a ats ce tetey 3 3.1 March 6, 1905. Creamery at Belle Mrs. Sergman ..........12/72! 3.4 ville. Manager, B. Weber, Belleville. Me ON sg Soot ric oye ee 3.2 = # butter fat. |H. Holler Renee eset cee esa dee Veagle -.2..0...-20....555 3.4/5 Wollein Re ansaid biel cies kcee cae W. Moorhead ........00000551. B18 /p. PNET Sis 9.55555 2 oe Oa eee A. Christensen ......0....5.... 3.4/8. Boch Spada diene Sisal s 3.3 er MMO 6 o< 5 chon sore t oc 3.6 )c. RN one en op ccc 3.2 RMN Se 5k eye rent coea sc ee Mrs. - Bendel 0.600505 5 et 3.7 eR pA, Pe NONI «aoe, og eee 3.6 - pe ies a's oP mele Rina tm ainare.o =. H. Mallineat 23.5... 2220III2 gig SO. 5'5.6 Puss 's ci came oaks oC] V. Gructebaeh: oo... oso 3.7 WIG aos is as ciiecdestenacd SES NOR ah ceca ed 2.9 

reece
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# putter fat. . # butter tat. 

Kl GieW ac cc ss csccwecccepese 30] R Burwell ........0-.0000-202 568 

J. Shiwad .. 22... sete seco e cee 8.4 |H. Chapman ..........---+e+++ 3.9 

W. Ladine ...-+-+-eeeeeeeeees Sed TOC DOR soos evens seesscersccss” Bee 

F. Fisher ...----+-+e++eeeeeeee B.6|F. Sweaney .......--.-e-ee eee 3.8 

L. Shwab ....0----eeeeceeeeeee B.O}C. Smith ......ee cece cece eeeee 3.0 

J. Grutubach .........---+--- 8-5 |G. Russell ...-.--++---eeeeeeee 3.8 3 

Dp WHER. coc sccdewscencces (Soh [le GRAM ~~. + o-oo ere carer sees 4.0 

Re REE ios cin oe Ov ode cen e ck Sek MO RMIMBOR - 6-200 bee e cone eters 4.2 

GC. Bakers cckesccstccecccses) Bed fs WARPER. 62.46.22. ce seecns ces 3.4 

I. Puterly ....--..seeeeeceeee B.0}/L. Loomer .......---++e-eeeeee 4.3 

K. Miller: .. 00.0 - cess cescces's $.4|D, McDougall ...........---0-- 4-2 

H. Janest ...5..scecceceecsees BS.-5 1M. Mills .....---0 pee eeeeceee 4.2 

H. Frolish .....+eeeeeeeeeeeee B.0|F. Darling ......----+--++--+++ 3.5 

WOME ons vvinns casein neces BiB [We DOE 055 oes sc ne eee s sees 4.2 

E. Wollein ......-.-.e-eeeeeee 3.3 /C. Hodge ....-..---+-eeeeeeeee 3.8 | 

S. StHKer . 6. eee eee eee eee eee 3.1|E. M. Gardner ......----++++++ 4.9 

Hanke ..c.lecocccccceccsccees  S-O1B, Smith ......c..se.ceeeeeeee Bd } 

G@. MOORE 55 .sceck-ceeocencees Sok — | 
GQ. BOWES o.oo sic eceecececcses 8.5 

March 14, 1905. Creamery at Eagle. 
— Manager, F. Baker, Eagle. 

# butter fat. 
March 11, 1905. Creamery at New-E. A. Watrous ......-..--++-+. 4-2 

ville. Manager, F. C. Jennings, Edger-|J. F..Brown .......-.--+-+++++ 3.8 

ton, R. D.  WORIDUNE  og oo nies cern cect ccae ee 

# butter fat.|E. De Witt ...........-2----++ 4.2 

W. Affeldt ....-.--- seer eeeeee 4.0|C. Marcholdt ......--..+++-+++ 4.0 

C. Tubell ...-.--- eee ee cece eeee 4.0|P. W. Sykes .....---.0eeeeeeee 4.6 4 

W. Splitter ......----eeeeeeeee 8.4|J. Skidmore .........+--+-++++ 4.6 ; 

Og lente keh secee 5 GFL IEBIOW os so clot va eines sce tae 

W. Stricker .....c.cecceceeoee «= B-B{C. Worm ...... sc ese eeeeetee ee | £08 : 

J. Sericker .......ssccccccceee SB] H. Featel .......,---2eeeee-e- 8.6 

B, Plerce s..cssccscscecsceess SS) B. Baker ..2......200cceceseee  S& 

A Malneh 3 —. ens kask esse > SPR Andover |. 6 3...-. co ssecet Se ’ 
Cc. H. Bliven .....---+eeeeeeeee 4.210. Vought ..........---.202-5- 3.7 

L. Schocksnider ...........%... 8.8|J. Bienning ...........--..--- 3.6 

Wis CN rs cc oae cr ae cern te] Be ERBOE v.ee' none aie net cence em 

E. Summerfeldt ............--. 4-3|F. Sprague .......0...----+2-- 4-2 

F. Whertiah ce. cols sosqes es \-) 8.6] Mrs. Bette. 20.2. .65-0.. 65085 - ae i 

Wz J. Park .......-eeeeeeeeeee 3.5) M. WE Ao ain cin'sn gcse conse eee 

F. G@. Sherman ..............-.  3.7|J. Whittem ............--.-.-- 3.8 

F. Wendorf .........--2seeseee aie (eee eee cic 
M ONBUNONE vaca coos coe cn sees > ISOM ROPE: fs sise)- 3. v0. ceee pee cs Bom 

We Caper = i how c sega ocet | S8 Yd. TRONS 506. sas ee eee ee 
J. Quigtey .............-2+06- 3-6 )W. Marquardt ............---. 3.6 

re > te tages ceeeenrs =a, 2 <a re 
Bo SPR 5 os onc aces ces TAS GOO os. oo) oo ele ee 

J.°R. Splitter... 22. .....-..02. BB LA. Smith 2.0.0.0... eee eeeeeeee 868 
Co IR an Sais on fhe tag ewe SPR TE ONION oo oe oe tie does ogne's Oem 

G, L. Richardson ........---+++- BBE AE eins coe cre ceneeincas 3.6 

J. Bleck «2 o.c secs cesusceesves 8.813. Burmaster ..-...-52.-200c00 SF 
G. Wesendonk .........------- 3-6/¥. Stubbs ........-.---+---0-- 4.7 

Quigley & Preston .....-------- '4-0/C, Thurtofl ........--.-+ee-+e. 3-8 
H. Geske ......--e+-++eee+++- 3-0] W. Meredith .........-------+- 3.8 
W. H. Condon ........--.:-+-- 3.3/M. Thiele ........----seeeees 468 

A. Bridenbech ...........0066. 4-4 
—= 1. RMD S535) 2 vs ie se vee wes Se 

LS Sa Oe lg 4.7 

March 14, 1905. Creamery at Bn-|‘'- Thomas, Sr. ............-.. 4.8 
deavor, Manager, W. H. Burwell, En-|"- Faestle ..........-.-.-.--. 4.4 
eee RN 2 ose enh wend ee 

$ butter fat, | E- Burtom ...-....---+--+++++ 3.9 

BR. Gardner oc. .c..cccesese. 8.7 |M- Parsoms -.,---.-00---ee20- £8 
Be OMI Dod case cesk ae Be a rere ie.) / 

Goren LILLIE = alo PR: Sehuska s.-..... ce ceeeeeeee 4.0 . 

G@ Scholes .......eeleclesss B08] HE Stickles ...--.------seeees 8.6 
A Tillie wc ssnecerecets (Sai Machotldt 2.00. .5...-0.cccees ) 40 . 

iS REO acs ean es coe sees = oe : 

MM voce sckov a. sec sp ede: ee —_ 
eee sare ory 4.7 March 16, 1905. Creamery at Knee- : 

T. Ellis ...........-++-++++-+e+ 8.7 }land. Manager, O. Lougby, Caledonia, 
DS BIA occ conse sb e<sveneves Sa 1B, DY. 

ee eae eee reese A) # butter fat. 

R. Bonas .........---.ec-e-e+- 8.5 |L. Stemmueller ............--. 3.8 

W. Rodger 22... scccevcsesee OR OS Pre erates” 5 

T. Skinner ........ ccc ceee wees | 46TIG. Freedy .......seceeeeeeeeee 3.6 

> SE SS be 2
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# butter fat. butter fat. 
Ge ern eee eo seco nesses’ BOTH Ratias Sev rissj ee 3.8 W. Paap Tttttesecesseccescees «4.0 1W. Lehman +P e08 8 sbie ecb eceeoves tee 
C GBell oss eteeccscccs, ae MN ood s shodeescsesdeen ls ceee ee ROR nc cceses eter ee BV IC ONIN 5 reins viet < sae cas oe 3.4 

A Morton seg ocesceses ~ ABE MOOR sien ke ceeVeesicse OT De ROOOR solve es ctiscscsceet aS BON rei oases essays cs ee E. Lindeman Ttttteseeeseeeees 4.215. Scott Phitbs Seas siomvned-ocaee 3.1 
= E. A. White Sttscccececcsesece “4.2316, Allen Sic 006 + WeevieSiccce ctsee st. SES 

PON no. we ecdeccccein, BB A gg! OEE ET POR io wince Sensex e 3.9] H. EMEP a 0:0 0 cig'vne sos Stor ee 3.1 
C. Hapaman Sesh eion eee sigene bh 4.5/J. Linar SESW OS cio Sas iniou bene 3.0 W. F. haga EE Ea 8.5/8. BORUNN as akienccace tos cn cd 3.6 
w. TOMO yt eee [AL MORMNOE 58 ooccee variate oe 3.7 
F. Woyciechowski Pibapecevaten 8.7] W. Hess wb ees eet eececcccesse = Me Ww. NOE on Sinn. vate nates 4.1 POU 5 5052 eics 4.2 
H. Polzin Ssrtccctecccssocceee 4.115. Micske RES e sac ceseseccoreee AO OMNES ocho ccc esne 3.9] Ww. SOE Sg 5 oes neces ae 3:7 N. Block at O10 Sn db ap csinighic case 4.4/3. Heisen Bae OMaa tees cei ye ceck 3.8 Se MOR Sos ss cecacc. aA MistereHoret occ. cote. 4.0 I. MONS ao Ss acekep mass ccree 5.71 W. 8. ANI 6. 5s ch cw ccc occ 3.8 
RRM ok oo ces esecatecictce AE Be ROMER ws ssc en ocscceses Se BENE oa Sais 1S concen cc, 4.3/4. Raube PREC RSS Se oe eee cwcca ! eee H. Visser Wines’ bas <alSiny s omeoue as 4.0]. Murray WES ee eeeccccsces des 3.5 
F. Vanderwall Se ne 4.1/3. Radke Phe Se ecS0 6 ceiscon cee Se 3.6 
W. Schwetzer Stee te cceecececes 3.9] J. Fallow Oe ese eecnecscccesecs 3.8 
W. Radamaker ....722322 521177 3.6/C. Stobb SSS 8 Rime eos ta d'ae e's cat] Me PIE ons oc Soecewestcee 4.1/6. Mare no coke th ocelot cece 3.3 nn Goo Sete eS 4.1/C. Strelow Dee cciccecsesscesess) 48 OME ss ode ccewenpenus* 4.1/J. Lamars 88s ReA8 po 6s con ecicte SRM MINE a 56:5 lad sin cing Ge 3.4) Ww. PMR cw sg sige soos bla oe oats 3.9 NI on a eccg nse. se eee W. Fenlon & Fude ...222/ 7/777" 3.9 BME 15. sess cs dees BF Fenton Bros... 2. )oloes ccs) Bd Be ME Sos oc cdc cece ns 3.5/J. Dixon Mia Gwhied a 6dib« 85. baad a. 3.7 
Rete 6 ss own cibeon ES B. Summerfield ..0000°2222222 0 gta F. Vander Meer ....0.002235551 317 mO0._ Bewriig ccc ccccce se 3.8 . — W. Henkel Cote ee eeeceeccccns 3.9 

> Ee OEE aig sv cece ete 4.0 March 28, 1905. Creamery at West- ME a5 Soni ews axe ate 4.0) field. Manager, R. Kleman, Westfield. F. Rinke Fo eescesccceccesegecs § 8.6 # butter fat. Be MERE oo. eos see ccncess SBT. BING 505 ys 35 vhbus tins. Soeoct Be g. C. Geiser ........ccceces | B28 So NOIR oo. So's cc shere a os Sec 4.3 WM Ay GCUWOEE os seek cce ees Mee fe MOE ees ch bee, cope 3.7 DE os sconce tec cceee aE MI a PES eo ha Sac Se 3.8 NE 65 5 cty'stncs yes AG Oy Ns fos 55 cag ne oe 3.8 EM So on erect cece 3.8/4. F. WE eae os ess hae 4.1 AONE aioe e s cosesekabence ae BP. SOMMIORS cee ssc sceees BO We A SRIKBOR 5.5. oss cee. 5 Ste POON 5 to sc wae 3.8 MME ooo Seew'sic wie Can ccce eee 8.3 | 7. OMNES Foi aco S55 <5 5 wioinsc og 4.0 H. Johnson ttttesteseseeeeses, 4.0] Alb. Miller oeerrececccccccesteccce 3.8 A. Campbell sttttteteeeeeeeees 5.6/4. Drewitz veer eccceeesecess. £9 Cr MtekelOON 8... a. ce ccaetese > SOIR POUR Eh s oe svacth cesacccs =a J. Fredrickson .....0.000005552 Bigs BOUE ool ecclee EB J. R. Lashouski 2.20022 2220112 alg P. Arendsee Tree eeceeeeee. §=68.9 Mrs. Saddler .... 0.000 ciiol) gitin MODUS oop oe ge me. BROW .. ..5. so sceetere ee F. Wiedjohn Loe erweisecesscvcee . Bi0 De FOMOE oe ee eicccccee BOE MOE a2 od bus Sewanee SR eee ae. W. Hamilton CStereesesccsecce BA a ee RE ce REE” F. Dewar es'a'0 US inee veleco ce jae OLE OMEN... sa coy saeseeee 3.4/D. J. Dewar pee Wsa este el Ke wos 3.9 Pe OOO on vas eves Se escc i) ee Cie MRMER soit ninys Scaieal, Ss. see 4.3 Otto Paap 66.0 ec eevhvseeonesbe ++. |E. Polfus DSi aN Dilnin<'avo Mark a sols 3.5 a MOORES... sss oka cos «e+ |W. M. Hamilton... 2202525227" 3.9 ON Ss wen he ce dase ven ees Ne te PONE ie ote secs onde nn cm w. DOME fee ie SaaS eye ewe oe 3.7 Be OMT a. kos nee te 4.2 MONE a cw cts ce enti i er Pe iappert ttt tte ee eee eeeeeees a B. Baden (composite) ........! oS | So RE 6.0 5 we 5 Sine Ose kicc'e ce + Seomtoete) WE Mietemen (2 soci es205.05. 4.0 : —— PE 8 sag S35 ke eee he 3.7 . 
PEE 2 eve ws ttas cooeoene 4.2 March 17, 1905. Creamery at Bran-|G. WN ee. oe nese saree Re don. Manager, A. Pallister, Rrandon. D. Dewor Deen os UN c Ub be « ope dale 3.7 # butter fat. |/C. Bittleman Se2 ese eke seccwecs ME Bites BOOS os cen viaccess BR Mrs. Jacobson Seeneesevcceceee 8.6 Bee NORD! 6s vaisas 65s sons pt KF Mreughaum- =... 05. ccc5-. cect 4.0 MAE 2 SS Sees cc usa exer sece 3.8!'s. MRO oo oo vi occ cece 8.6 

rrr
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. % butter fat. # butter fat. 
E. Wacholtz .........2..0--6- 8.4 /K. Olesom ........2...2--0--ee 4.4 
G. Wacholtz .......ceeesecoee BiB LW. Hawks. 22.02. s ec cccccssees 4.6 
T. Dewor ......s.ssecseeeeee- 8.8/K. Nelson .............-.----- 3.6 

Be Mie UMD cooing < eas sth 5.0 nin 6 5) ee 
Soon W. BH. Jinks .........--.--+.-. 3.4 

March 31, 1905. Creamery at Raa- _—_ = 
dolph. Managers, Ward & Andrus. ~ 9 

gfat.. Sp. Gr. April 4, 1905. Creamery at Prince- i 
Skim milk ............ 0.08 ton. Manager, F. W. Zastrow, Prince- 
H. Achterberg ........ 3.6 ~ 1.0305 | ton. | 
YS, Se es eee # butter fat. | 
Ao G aeeerett <5 << <2- BT 2.0205 PR. Sobroléke ... 2... docs cccce 3.5 i 
Mrs. F. Bedker ....,.. 4.5 1.0815 |J. Kohnke ............-----0-- 3.0 t 
G. Barstow ........... 4.0 1.0315 |A. Jankowske ................. 2.0 § 
T. Dromnett .-.......: 3.3 — 1.030615. Gornow ........00..ececcees 3.1 ‘ 
Wichner Bros. -.......:. 3.7 * 1.030 | H. Gols ........ ccc ececeeeess 85 i 
Bi ae RN og on ee AOL: Ee TRICUBEE oe. occ ce ccs cose d 3.1 i 
TOG, COBO 505 ee ce Be6 2.0005 TE. REDD «22... 0. eee ccs ces SO 
HY. Klooster -.......... 8.1 1.0285 [6 Liese .......2...0.ccc000e §=8.0 i 

~~ Eavingston «s...-....-. 8.8 ~3.031 [A Kobnke ...........0...60.. | 838 § 
F. Livingston ......... 4.2 1.0305 | Mrs. Sobrolske ................ 4.0 i 
oe ee i eines. 2 ae TS ee eee i 
Chas. Maas ........... 8.0 1.0295/A. Loshinske ......../........ ~8.2 i 
ears She oe errr 

Wm. Roeder .......... 3.6  1.0295|W. Lichtenberg ............... 3.0 t 
Oe nn ee eS) eae A a eee eee | i 
SO MIO g Fein cae csccxs O08 2088 PA. Wenetatke 5.2.02 ccc. ccc ee k 
M: ‘Sidoske ........... 3.5 1.030 |H. Schimmel .............5.... 8.4 # 
Wm. Schroeder ....... 83.3 1.030 |F. Machtel ................... > 8:4 i 
Mrs. F. Stracheske .... 3.9 1.030 |W. Wilgosh ...............006 3.4 i 
St. Stracheske ........ 8.6  1.0295/G. Gluth .................005. 3:2 i 
F. Wicliner ........... 8.6  1.0305/J. Koharske ...............00¢ aioe i 

‘c. bein pene Remcenysee: Mee MeMORE te ORMER 6.5: 520 Slax osc sep sane eee t 
W.-G. Waterworth...... -3.6 . 1.0285 |W. Kalupa ...........cccsecee - B86 i 
We Vereen ccc. et EURO IT, etek n. ....ictceecec. eee i 
BC OLanghiie <2... Soh F081 | A. Potus 2.5... cece cece | eek # 
‘Wm. Kennedy ........ 3.8 1,0295|}A. Adamske .................. 3.8 

— a ere rere 
> T. Gelingke 0... ..s-cccccuceses + 1Be8 a 

March 31, 1905. Creamery at Short-| J. Molodjick .................5 4.1 i 
ville, Clark Co, Manager, E. Carter,| A. Dolke .............¢.c-e008 2.5 i 
Neillsville, R. D- M. Mackawske .......62s-cce0- 2:78 

# butter fat.' Kd. Klingbeil ................. 38.4 i 
We StOVeNN 5 ie eeien eee BOR. Verh wee... eo... t eee eee eee 
Wh GOR isidcisiee vie ec ween dane S873. Sehtmel . v0<ps..siecsssv ee 3.4 i 
G. Nelson ..............0+.--- 3.6|Johm Manvilor ................ 8.4 i 
SPs CRONE on sop sins deve cenees. CO PM BOER oi. c.cccccseccrcecenses | SO i 
Wo COMER 0 5 ces cescesess BAIR, Beant: oc... cecceccccees. Ree i 
H. Stelsie .........-seeee0---- 8-B1A: Molodjick ...........cc00008 464 { 
PPO ooo okies ceca is sions eve: © BS LAL VOPR. occ ccc cecscccctectse . ee 4 
UNNI onan te ewicscstvee 4.0) W. Wuche . oo... cc sec wccccces 2 Bm } 
Ma MRC acess Sas ese one ners.” SIG | NOOl ROGER > o.oo. sacs cocce ea em $ 
BE io oN oan ce cote ihn 5) MANE WWE 2. ot 5 vad c case te ee 
F.Carter soo. cececee es BALE Oolke 2.02... ce cecccccces Bh j 
By PORNO evs hwies cop ee gsc: = 9,41 F DeROIOME: <0... ccc eccecess RE ; 
PE op ngs waicne tr cten sass SWUM. BARI co... cee cccevecd ae ' 
Wolt -aecresrs cesteeeceesss  S.0)R. Roshinske ..-........0000. 82 | 
We WOM ins ne eoes cre: | 8.7 (C.. Bebimititel 2 oo esc cece ee : We GNM oo 5 Sone vans Se ecer ss BBL RE BONE 5500. cosh scene bce 2 ee 
Pee in C6 sso cnet exes. Os GR SOME ccc cece cccc cece evcncu ee ; 
WOMMREY Sah o's 808 on innviwecin cs a 5. MoM pS. MOUOR oss sce cis ee tele vais 3.4 : 
A. HAOEB os ese eccccccess) «64.7 1M. Boode . oo... sec cee cesccss 8S : 
0 OEE PO a Rar oS ee ONO eo as So os ohh 8 vee 8k 4.0 ; 
We PRO iin sigs nee vces- SOL OMRON ooo. cence dea cccdscn ee i 
SN as Sipe tne eh at os A pe ONS Son na cw aes cpuawess 3.1 |. 
Salimskie ......... ..0..-0000. 8.4/L. Leuch .........0. 0. 4 ; 
OOO oo sass ees see eese~) BOP. Gol... occ ct iccsccccerene SS ’ POTS 5 52 oh vec ice ceeen > ODPM, WIMMER . 2051. .cancecccec Bek j eo We RADI ooo sen ctice coe 2 eee 

MONOINCTERG 56 05 sess ct ee ; 
April 1, 1905. Creamery at Wild|J. Soda ..................-... 8.1 : 

Rose. Manager, A. BE. Clark. Wild Rose.|J. Sulivan ................... 3.2 
# butter fat./J. Hoppa ..............6..000. 8.2 

P. Darlington-...............-. 4.0/1, Kaslerske ......0........5. 2.8 
OLB. OV o-oo ene ecccwene | S.CNW. Gray .in.s...sscccccscces 48 : 

Pees eS at Ga SR hs ital os ar a & < yi
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# butter fat. butter fat. pa- 4. Chikoake (0.0.5... BIO 2 Each Sioras ree ee 3.7 { POR acing. g USS eae ee 2.6/3. G. Lt SE oR aE 3.8 SMO noses ont cessigsesgsc: te BUREN occ etatca ee; ee | ON toes. csececsu lets e : 3.4 /M. McDonald Tee ececcceeeseces. 8.8 ; J. Schneeberger .....2 22022531) 8/810 Winke Rau ss Shanes acess ee Eee AMIS 65s cio tabs ccc 3.0/5. Rafferty Toe ee eeiensevecces SS SEP MPOMNMNE os ohh ca cc cca ncn 3.0 ]N. Mooney Shei Saien vise <i 6a pee -M. Rednarske ..........0255211  3°8 M.A. Mme oo Sooo Sect 3.9 H. Touno’.........0...0..6i. 816 | albert TEIN 5 ois n as Sencscuc 2 EOE ov ns ic ccs se ccccces, ~ OT Wie RNAS oS csc sone ee =. Schmidt ...:....2......00) 8.71 Maden JSD BEES Sp eiiae a" S. Johnkowske ................ 3.4 | Peter OE ie owe ee 4.1 Me POM nee! 4:0 [August Break Boseedtesexeione Ee MD 8c. ob cach ccs 3.2/De Bell emia betes dessin ons wil 3.8 RR ease" 05s: s cine daw aie. <1 Se Joe Prott aikinie nia ses eWieied cao got Ow J. Kaatz teen eee etesenegence 3.0 | Leslie MUM 9 ESL gee 3.4 F.-Bronkawage ............... 2.6 
PRON ale nicks scelSesls coe 7 BAS —- NNN ois 5 6S cane non en's 4.2 ‘ 
See ees 3.4 April 6, 1905, Creamery at Black Be UNOW ERE oo So. cess BEB Orme, Manager, W. H. Wyse, Prince- PN or Wen hac ccaticca ae ton. 

PROMMONOCK 9 oS ceccncccsecdec 3.2 # butter fat. SE FOpph cose cece cceccces | $:81G, Ms SS chet. dondece race 3.8 Re ENUNINE oo eis nines acqinicie's som ie” RM MMMM Se ccna 3.7 Pe END 0 5es can ccaccessccdss (SOLE Wenllant: 6.065025) ccc cece Re War MONO Ss os. sas Skea cous 4.7/3. Me ois cos cbse eat ce cece 3.3 Bee ORES oie 3 oid oie sian os cane ina se- ¢ ROLE: ges ay i EO I ae 3.8 EME 5 00's 5 ois nic ew ap icine 3.6) F. WE oeia sae Soo oan e 3.1 NE es a oes gee cae sie a eee WN OINEE SS os os ono e 3.6 PN Sw 60's os oh wad etieecc’ 3.6 J. HOMMRERO m5 5, teas ace cde cs 3.6 4. Godarske .....5............ 3.3] Ww. POUNE Foros. oc ctocssccacks Re Wer WORMOOK oo sew een cesee 3.2/F. Lunow oereerscessecaccnece Bi8 PEER A sewed sess ese sicine - SORE RE: IOC MRR 6 oe ccidet es. Oe NOC oo. sins a veceecesc 2.7) KP. TOMES cece See sacha ce ven fs ee Pe ENOMND ons oe sics Ses cnes Soe BUADOW .. cc cocndeisiiocke £6 er NORIOCK oo 6 as ive ire ck ce 3-6) J. Cavanough Vesuisabee scan ceqy ae MUM ino 's <.cosnatd cra gacwne’ 3.2/F. Shurpit Pave eANetecsceceeey 36 A. Liese ...............--465. 3-6/1, Bartol KeRses see Gere ceehce’ > BCE PRO 6 os S 5e cineca coc eee PMS 5 oo 5 hans noc eet 3.3° PENNE 6 68s Se 5 0's nae wie 2.8/F. Mashock Finbar eee cceee 3.5 NI ooo ois icin cece cdeccws 2 RED ES NE Sieg snes ee F. Spooner .................-.  3.8|M. Foreman a eee ges TY B. Zelmar .................... 3.1! J.” Gobreshock Rech ewale se dha ee BP OORTENG os ibn yoo sini ova ne RE. WM AE Sits sonieee Skee tk 3.7 We Hall... 22... sec cscesseee SELF MOMAONG 6.2.5 es cccccc ne. > BLE ET Sab So sinins Cin wicca wigtsles 3.1). NE ie anrc nada cccee te rs 3.5 i. Krause & Kreuger .......... 2.9 /M. SOMONE 5-195. n bes pce cs cane sR NINE os Soo Seika ve cve te 3.3 |B. Jahnke Sip wp nie ae’ waR wna ye 4.0 RH. Clark .................. 2.8]Joe Hoffman fe ceeeeccececeeee §=B.4i S Beyer . oe ees vet acess 8.8 | Guat RRO Foss os es ok os co OU OUR... so koe sencesss RS Gust Kenneman ....00 022211111 3/6 W. Shade .................-.. 8.4] Albert A. PING Sines s ciel 3.3 SINS cee steve cdemce, S00 
PE AMON ok sree icc eee es ae — 

NE Ayn a winie 5's nic on ns 'n bse atgs = SOR 
BN NORE oo oo vcs cece cess ee April 7. 1905. Creamery at Salem. NINO 5 oa nw winis dc cttin ewes 4.0 | Manager, H. V. Scheloske, Salem. See ee SNDUEED seni orcs sce ceess SO # butter fat. RINE oi, Senin cieas cen ceeie te = xoes Cts e tee cecees sapiens 4 re ety eee . te SIMMS oo ie's sacesenedescees : ied WM nen, ce ee a — A SPONUND inxs os cise dcawss tc. Ke Gor, NNR Soo eae Ss cass 3.6 April 6, 1905. Creamery at Salem. |N. WORWNE So oe oS ce hn cask 4.6 Manager, Wm. E. Tucker, Union Grove, | Kester & PRE a6 sno ees 3.8 R. F..D. No. 7. Buttermaker, Jeppe|B. Orvis SOMAT vse s wens a cad ees vt Jensen. Ms ARE Poe 2s eas ease 55 Seco 4.0 es oS Scones To newe Kewere nue bas a OR POE vin 5 6.05 Soins cpeneines . + Kresken . 2.2.2.0... . ccc eee . Peter Hotz ......+-ssseeeeeeee 8.4/J. Brandies Meet cevsabersesres Se RE ES on it ccisiecs, EOIN, & RTO vo cae oc ok so5..5. 0 ee fewie Gherman ...... 5.00.05." 8.7 i A SESE EPS as eee John FOx -.. ss. .eeeeeeeeeeeee § 4.0/F. F. Smith 2. III ge Weer EROWIE oo), is cscecck eSB 1A, dae Sve. 9. ¢'¢)0. 0 00S sa:msisleinees'es seM NOR MRE Eo Sas 0sccla cde gvas cet eG OUR 5. ia caus ca pecins SOR 

rrr
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# butter fat. April 11, 1905. Creamery at Storey. 
Cy Richard 2.56... e ee tece cece 3.0 | Manager, H. Stone, Oregon, R. D. 

C. Bomle:.......ccccecsewcvevss 3.8 4 # butter fat. 
H. Furlong ......-.-+-+-e+++++ 3.7 |H. Matson ...-.---eeeeeeeeeee 3.6 i 

B. Blanke . 00.0.2 -ee eee eeeeeee 4.2|P. Permott .....---..--eeeeeeee 3.2 

H, Belmer ........-ceceeeeeee 3-7 |J. B, Morse .........------0-- 3.4 f 
1.-D. Browly ......-eeeeeeeeeee 3.6|G, Faulks .............. bottle broken i 

A. Paddock .............++-+- 4-0]Rasmussen Bros. ......-..--++. 3.5 
Zo ONMEE elves cee ios cents AO PR ACO vy o- sc 5- ees cere esetees Bem 
J. Vanalstine .........-..4---- \‘B.B]A. Francis ..........0--eeeeee = 8.0 
PM rs. oss ccc cs coke | STA. TROMM eae oso seinen ce econ > em 
F. Hartwell .........+.++eee0- 3.6/J. Permott ..........-eeeeeeeee 3.5 i 
Z Miliahy 2.5. 56h csatsa sss B.D PR: MinmbngOy 2... 2. ce cececens Bee ae 
O, TUrnock ........eseeeeeeeeeeeee B.9}A. Short ......-.-cceecceseece 3.1 4 

A. Turnock ......:.........-.. 8.1]C F. Lamboley .......-..----. ©°3.2 { 
M. Reiter: .............cccecee - BeL]O, Brelim .....-0.-ccceceesces | Bed y 
PS ssc Se coe sc cxccrece: — S-O1O. GERI. oo. ceeeceescccccccess :- eek Sime 
W. Ve Call foe cc ccc cect ccees “8.8 | Namale Bros. ......c0cccceeces 864 7 
J. S&S. Cull ......2..2-2-00----- 4-0]5. Martinson ................. 3.6 i 
A. Grulich .......eeeeeeeeeeee BG] J. O. Neil .......ceeeeeeeeeeee 3.5 + 
TE OE ses nsw asa eweccce | BoB PS. Te, SOY oc os ew cseeessccce See il 
Se PO ss ak onc seo s se we OE, CRB ois oi soc oti eae ns 3.6 i 
Sorenson & Bloss ........-.---. 3.2] Faivre ........ ceeeterereeees 3.6 H 
EM os sass west se sec. Seb HOODY: oc ce eces ceccvesss H Sem i 

ee ge sac a soe rs Se oad PC PRE 6 05.5.5 ons en's oe 20g | 
Bs PRUNE wig oan 0 4c cence SoG LB, MORUIEE 5 occ es tno ee cence 4.1 5 
G. Riggs .........eseceeeeeee 3.5/0. C. Johnson ..............++ 3.9 a 
CO TOMEE. no Sct dccccevecsceesse S.3}A. Johnson ........ccccccesce 3.3 4 
C. Dippe .... 62s cccecceesccees 3.6)A. Shoning ...........-e-+eeee 3.4 u 
J. Stahl 2.2... cece cgecwsecesee 3.1/G. Lamboley ...........+-+s00- 3.5 4] 
BU ca ens ssc csc mines Soe PO: COMUNE So olN. Koc 5 ssh nai eign s Ue i 
MUN ecw noch cae Bok UR OMNES 5 ors 6d. 5 de tos wena em i 
OMRON Ss oink scree ss cceec: SOC AP MMOMG 00. cere wenn tees eee { 
ee OO Rete ear eerie S.7 1D. BeaMlom 2... 2.5. aseacceeee 4.2 ¢ 
J. Hahn ......-cceee cece cceee Be PW WRCROR «cian a. cen's ob vn wnenle 3.6 | 
Sr Mee asco: sss cise assess t. Be Reedy, Ritibert & Co. . 6... ocd5 ace i 
J. Smithson ............seee0+ 4.0/1G. Blizzard ...........--see0e5 867 i 
H. Hartnell ..........eseeeee oe ee errr ores 3.3 i 
H. Gandt ......:....-seee--00 83.2 ]3. Williamson ............--.25 4.0 i 
See BREE ee SS oy ae a eran ten i 
J. Martin 5........+-sececcees 8.6)W, Fincher .,......-.0-serese 8.5 j 
FE 5s hak haa elves 1s Sek Fe OED aicc5's once ce cialeewus 3.0 { 

(I BAe epee reac a i 
F. Bethel & Co. ..........0-2-- 8.6 # 

casors je Rare rae 1 
1. GORI oon on oo v0cite ts vlc ole ee 4 
C. Christianson ...........-.-. 3.6 j 

April 11, 1905. Creamery at Belle- { 
ville. Manager, B. Weber, Belleville. <o i 

# butter fat. aa i 
MONE iso. Sa cae sgh ease BS l 

W. Morehead .........0+-+-;-- 8.9 i 
W, GOTVille os. cece twee teccese. Sed i 
By PRI oon on cine ccsrences Sil April 13, 1905. Creamery at_.Kel- 4 
W. Cliatterton ................ 3.7 |log’s Corners. Manager, F. J. Biehn, i 
A. Garville ............-..---- _ 3.4] Union Grove. 
FDO oo. ese csecsicvces §=8.6 # butter fat. 
FP. Gimin oc. 6. eee cececess 4-210. P. Johnson ........-.00e0-- 4% 
CAMEO ons oo soc ce owen cee Ree ee 4.7 j 
Z Pahey as oi edeslesceccs BB LR Di POdMOck . 0.6560 ccecc cee ae ' 
WUE a5. cision Ss Seis cnc cee) Baby CIMPRIB 5. 20sec ccce es ieece ee i 
ee RRR 55 cin te nee eee caeweer CBW. TI RNA © ow oon eens ges 3.9 f 
SIO Fc wean oe y se eseececdcn ee a es 3.6 f 
B Gaevle oo cies si SBE DL Boehner... oo. cece steeee Ree i 
‘W. Willoughby ..........0.0600\. B.B/T, Fumk .........ccccecncces 4.6 i 

ns ea cae aie ko nose) JE DO ID ces veigec tc ceesesacyec’s 2am 4 
WO. MASH 0... ccecccccscccccece 8.7] Mrs. Helderadorf ............. “8.6 } 
eR 156, isla sts oils oI SO oon vole one eos te wei oe ee i 
Hoskins & Doyle ............-. 8-3] DL. Hersog ............-eeeeeee 8.7 ' 
Tee 0 bese ec esse. BOTW. COMPAR 2... 5 sec eescees 3.9 \ 
TE PO ook oak cee snectke he LO OE ov ve vicnccecccceeses: | Sten 

ONS hs: ta ena al op cal ee FS SMO wc osin tinin'an bh.50 cee ewece ce Vee : 
We BWC oss nc. ce eccc tenes, — S-B | Pi BrOWN .. 65s eee sieve ess ceess ~~ Se ; 
Better nn 6s ss ce eves S.5]T BOWES 2.2.2.0. 0sssaes-ess 4D i 
RN Ne eos eins acne scense RT RD MEI sos wesc nc ceicn een 85 ; 
Buttermilk ...... .....-++---- 2 !' Buttermilk ........... ...sees “7 

. {
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5 4 April 14, 1905. Creamery at Fair- butter fat. i field, Rock Co. Manager, F. P. Sax, |B. Borduer A ee 2.7 i Darien, R. D. CURR «soo. se cdesistaces de BL it s “ ¥ butter fat. | Mrs. Galantin ©.2212211! 211227 3.1 b BAMBOld ... 666. e ee ccecee 8.4 ME MOU 05 as 5 06 555 635, cc ene f NN. Westenberg ......5....0000.. 3.5/C. Galantin Sapte econ Sete seek 3.6 a NE alain de bins ySie stk SS OMIM co coos. is lan oe 3.8 i V. Unternier tttteeeeeeseeeees 8.9 /Skim milk aEknpe sine detcan's sau, -04 + ear AORN. 6.65 o cas ce caxos oe 8.5 | Buttermilk eal secerceses ses rks “=e i eRe MAOONE Seca sec nc p seis ci ROT ° i Bee C TOME ona. skccacsacce oe ees IF 3. D. Waterman .............. B.1 5 RP UMNOOOD Sores ccecctens aS April 20, 1905. Creamery at Medina. MOURN 8 5 55a OSs cacao sc 3.7 | Manager, L. Nutter, Medina. a Menchelt Bros... 2.0.65 .05 08s | AT ‘ $ butter fat. 4 (SA caliph ee aa Wy Po SRO la lie eda tes 0 i BNE 6 shy snececccecoesvss. S.61R. ee A ere oe 3.7 { Mice. MOCAthY S. i. ccesa cs 3.6/E. Vanalstine Dea ocWoh'ee cake 3.3 i PRI MEEOE 65 006005 oc saiccedcocs.. SB TW: be ee ee ny eRe : J. Nelson .................-.. 3.4] A. Bottenseck tePecccccceesecee 8.9 " SO a ho MORO es oa. oscar ccc cee 3.5 RE ae ee 3.4 En) SEONG © 53.5 5s cake ss a oe 3.8 1) Pmemas Bros. ...2-.....+0.-- | B09] Koss = :500 12 3.6 4 A. Corning ...................  B.8/D. OPO So eee cnde hin ss PED PON ee pa cic edcecscccse AO : 4 ee OMROT 6. ok wauiceetals ces eee « —— ] 4 ONG kaa accpentces ROE 

eee ND Ss Se cise geccace 3.8 April 21, 1905. Creamery at Auburn- i Ln ee 3.6 | dale. Manager, F. W. Paris, Sherry. . NG ERRNO Fo) sess ec acceeese 8.5 = $ butter fat. MR WERINS ooo. Seve saccees SER MM 83 viv sicn Sodcsoes te 3.2 i & Be Wilkins ......-...-+0-.-. 4.745. Schrader ...2/22227202002¢° 3.9 A J. MeWarlana 2.2.0. .0.0005111 81643. Daxier Ge pecsncst teeiecccss) SB i ©. GOsso 20... tee ceeeceeeees 8.8/3. Lusk ew erscSteccesesesccces 4:0 W. J. Rokenbroke ............. 3.6/F OUR iV ca ck cecc ide eee i Be DOD on owns ck siss ces.) See MRM oa cosas sone 8.2 ee ME OOMRT 8s. os 5 oes a cede 3.2 ]A. DMUED oS chp hbk acess 4.1 i BT CARRE os coke cctucecst. SRE Bape P wins, < FC WSS ae esicews's beens Ree i PCE cw Reicgckacets — SB EEe OWNER oh foae once ce ec CAE * eae Wel sos ie ceetcss ) AEE WuBteager Sci ccccee: BO t BRe“More .....0...+:-eeseeeee+- 8.2/3. Ponkrats Seececccevecescces § 8.6 f Pe NOTE ois soo bs vw ercccemdss Ree TE BORON iss oboe ci cenie Bd A Mee WEOER Sina. cites pace OE J. BR MeDonald.....0052022012 3.5 # tI MEME ook Bo vcn ac tc 3.9) W. Wurl emeSSRAY 5 vad Rcoha oe 3.5 i J. Sorenson .../.....0....0066° 8.4/3, Al sree dwececcoscsccscsses 8.58 i ev es mceingecngeaks Bee LEE WORE ots cin ecceicscss Be # WB. Dykemas .. oo. cs cece BCRP. ih EE ee eee ear BVM Shee soc 36s wa sclawece 8c Lh WORNUNEE 0's on can cisccess = he ‘ W. McFarland ................) 8.4/C. PMT ss 0s So se Sucve ss Se 5 De MOOD. 25 o ssc cececesccsce SBC. MOO So c0k 5s Chedewss seotce Re ; MeO «ns 00k sg<8 boise chee SB Ws NOR nals ade vetoes Ss kee ove 3.3 QO. Stinkhaus ................. 8.7]. Tremel steteteceecescveeess 8.6 G. Brottland ................. 8.8|S. Ashenber teetececeseceeeees 8.6 , Fy IR 9 cao sg ov ennsscce se. ee — RO F4 tons ok Vda os eccce 3.8 j 
1. Bradel set ee eee ccees cee mees 3.7 April 19, 1905. Creamery at Mill | R. SUNG 04S Seon css ahs ca Oe Creek. Manager, Roy Hastings, Marsh- |G. Larsen aD aRinine CiG05 6 te dale Shi field. U ROMEB i oe cewa set cctnasc. BS S butter fat. /C. Mawes... oe 5 PE 62's so cng stscingbcvena cee FTA oo 985s. 06's 5 Sk Ciccone tt Re Re MOOUR nao oc cnceeccvsnareel= SReG. Komtenger ...05.00.5.55.5.. 8.6 4 We MONE Soccer eccvasc’uesseces) Se PW Post cece eteceeceeetpeces BoB PONE. oe ok we Tei ewcaccsy 88 

ee OME ks nie cedcteweccece BE — $ OI OT RF 
é MRI = 2601s. bis wien ce sine wnan't Lowa April 21. 1905. Creamery at Sherry. t EB. Renisch ................... 5.8 | Manager, F. W. Parks, Sherry. } Te ON Ls snsee'sccswbtances > MES § butter fat. A, Weehork .................. 4.0]. Younger CSeedeccecersiccgces OS BOER Soo 5 os cee case ss scnecs MUTA. Bickle aadewecssvipcnent wages Se O. Gunderson ................. 8.6/4. Kellenhoffer canes ceiese plies eee UO 0565.5 iv oda oh cae Se MONE 35 59% oan oo ths oceiese! = Ee So Marnhfetter . i... ccc cesecce | BS PEON Fic Sic wtn5o dsc se Ree f MRI 05's so su cinnes caida cngince ROE Mere SONNE: 5 So oa cos, 3.9 i OE Neon ate cadsecndscsass) SiS eee secsscccceececcecsess 4:9 R. Armitage ...............5.. 8.83 1C. Welnfooter tteeeeeeeeeecees 8,7 

7 : ae Na EG ok ea ek ig ye ES
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% butter fat. # butter fat. 
J. Mlesiea ...-2....-..-2+-+-+. 8.8})W. Naugle .........-...0e0020. 4.0 
Fe Se Bis ES irae ay ten op 0 ce OO Ede FRONT: oon cic ce ccc cn ceetiogeae 3.7 
C. Augusteen ..........0.--2-- Bee he, ORB os Se sin aie ots's Sms avin 3.7 
C. Limzmaier .......-.+-.-.4-. 3.8) F. Olson .........eeeeeeeeeee 4.0 
J, Weinfurter ..............62. 8.8} Jas. Cox ......ceeeee eee eeeece 4.4 
Mrs. Henick ©. ....... 0.0. -+00s  B.6/F. Marlet-........0..cccceeeee 8.9 
NBA ees cs oss cteececcese  B.T1C. C. Clark o..... cc ceceeseccee = HS 
CS CS soc es So sw oes ee GEMM OMOD oo. ccc cciveceetccee Seb 
Mrs. Kollar ..........:.scee0 © 3.5/5. ROY .......ccceeeceeeceeees 8.8 
L. Smazel .........+......0--. 8.2/G. Merlet .............222-26. 4.1 
J. Smazel -.........0.--eseee- _B.B]W. Moore ......... ccc ceeeeee 3.6 
es 5 23 ose gee ge sw eco ae ce ee 
J. Cif Soe cc tees eteveeees) = S.5|L. Bright .............0.. 000 3.8 
J, Fresh .......2..ssssee0e06. 8.7/E. 8. Merlet ...............0 3.4 
M. Kollar ..........-2+--.00-+ 3.2) Mrs, Hicher ...............+.. 4.2 
J. Altman .......-.0e.eeeeeeee 4.8/C. A. Thomas ................. 4.1 

ee eee 3.3 
— O- FAMSON .. 2.6 reece cee nes TRE 

Be Waylor >. 2... esse cecesece eee 
April 21, 1905. Creamery at Larsen.|W. Buckwald ........-........ 3.9 

Manager, F. L. Tipler, Larsen. 62 ore ene et eek  e 
S$ Putter fat 1 Bo Sette... eee eee a Be 

Ce eee ee Se eee ene 3.8 
Nels Halverson ..........-.... 8.3/W. Grimes ................... 3.5 
RAF SOMO oo oaks eas cigs eC NE ae a5 xs s'nis y Sie ences Sete 3.6 

CRM ATI ssa oS 6d es Fest sek aM aa ET IOUENS 5 <5 ca a 5.5 cS onto 3.6 
Pee MOR 8 ks gece sesnccs ee BE 0 8 55. new dee 8.1 
Albert” Baek) 2... 2.-<s+>-s, B21 G. BK. Reatigen ..: 2.2 cc0s. ene OW 
Be eee Pere eee 2 ea eee 38.4 
be a Stree eee eer ene, (MUN © 20) wise news evccwes 3.6 
Tom Knutson .............-... 4.0/3. Cormer .............eee0002 8.0 
John Andersen-..............+. 8.7 |Mre. T. Kelley ...........020.5 4.1 
BOIVOR EO8 ees nvicscccvesoss - SR) W. ROM. osc... c eee seee se, Sed 
ree Wet A RPUINOE D. 6. ao eS o's owes. 3.7 

Helmet Raehl-................. 3.9 )/A. St. John ...........sceeeeee ) D8 
OG NS aircon s Semen ade ws BO RR esha s Seine t cco cde'nn 3.3 
GOmGer Lambe 8 ies oe eee BRIS. BOM ss ces c coves soceevan aoe 
Andrew Nelson. «....6..%:..:2.. eA ees Perna a 3.38 
Meet BOQWN ss ais cc Sos sss ost Sas 1 ee PS eee ene et 3.2 ~ 
Wee TONE 5 oS oc OT tea ts cena 2 ee 

W. 2. Whitebend 2... cesses ee 4.2 
—_ ts een 3.7 

(ED NORE 6 in os teens 3.2 
April 25, 1905. Creamery at Newark, 

Rock county. Manager, E. H. Skinner, —_— 
Beloit. April .25, 1905.; Creamery at Deer- 

# butter fat. 
MAP MRED 5 Soi oie Se cee Oh cat 4.2)| field. Manager, H. Quammen. 
I ice oo a's g es geden es — Se # butter fat. 

SRN orcas cstv epee ego Me PC DOME cys. s aces k bees Cassa 3.3 
Ee OMNI ss sip g 5 4S tice Tne Bee PG WONG oo 05. Soc cn Soe ces 3.8 
SOR ees ccesiveessseces | 8.0 1M, Quammen .0....-...00.-05. - SS 
eA aoe «seein nate Mere e 2 ee PN SOMON csc cone ccot ones e.. SOM 
ee nce he sernicce OR A BOMBER Sore cs. .5 soci. ee 

MeN Ls erat as cava de ceca. Salt te MOONE 5. otccws yes ca see 8.2 
ok S Mathews. 2.5 5 orca. ess &.5 | Yohn Redman ..... 2.2.2.2... 3.4 

OMI) 58s aie oes ne wo ey 7 BeOS pT. BUENO os ove eee nc cece necs = Re 
We ED 8 s erieeiicin'sigs bE oases 3.8] A. Christiansen 2... 6. seo ee B.8 

ONO 5x25. >- 2-2-2 5s) SOLE, O Johnson’ ........20-..... See 
TA ee reece ranean: fk: ae” ee nS 5. 
Ee ie ST eee ere MeO Co Gree no oe econ 3.6 
RE Oe Fe oie 5 ara ne tie se BR PR IS: Sap ose Uns oe vee 
ep AIOE ein m ean coe = ae taten ens sss) | Me NOPE ois oes ves ck sk den SRO 
MOO tas ain 3 have + aS BE EME Oe OE choo seis oa cae ceews, Be 
Be AMON sso o ones ene SO) OC. BUGS 250.0625 00. c cen cee OD 
Re NEE Stay ee Senne A DOIN ecco sees ke ca ee 

ree 8 ie RE , OONNRE = os as ss ev ok 
WO PUEDE, Fats feck So, Ss ok MG As DROME 6 ies dps ass es canes, ee 
PMN ao on Asees nkg acta: Mek P Me MORMON 5... 50-5. - o.oo 3.1 
ON ea ence cacao oan Sh ae i enna 3.6 

Pee 52 iors) os coe a | OMIM ccc. 5. es ccc es 
MOOR NI ONN wan 8 5 oy 5 8 oS vo S.0 | M-s PROMO os 5s oes ccs 8.4 
We Gos as cSo es cc ti ee iy hese OS eee ee $2 
Ee OOOO a am sini anit ans. BOE Me Ei OE ee dic cx ada ndsctins Roh 
RR 5.06 nis «-inin sc Sun's soe 2 SBS PO OPBUTMEN sc cs soy see 8S 

Be RE ain Shs pie Fgh EE LD. GAMERA: os cos ecacs BM 

=
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: # butter fat. # butter fat. i Se BUEN, Bos seer ae me Se ee i FT MUNG v9 6s ogee cs en kent ae Co SNR. Siececveost ages ed 4: N. E. Williams 2.2.25 oun... 3.6 |F. Cummings’.................. 3.9 i OD MONON 8 5S ioe dea BT 1G. CHANG eo sock vices ee i H. Birkrem .......00000000.. 811/H. EB. Gates teteceeeeseesceee. 4.6 a B. Christianson .......00022112 3/7] 8 | a eens ( NN Anderson «el. IE Ain Snes sab sineesestivecesoe 5 Spe " sg a AO pa SRA Vey ees. ccs rie vecsscn eS [ A. J. Christianson -...2222°112 3'¢ Ma Eas WAIRO oss so inectsecs ee i PMN sone. Soke sede aes” BR 

i April 28, 1905. Creamery at Foot- , April 27, 1905. Creamery located at | ville. Manager, E. S. Parmley, Foot- i Porters, Manager, M. C. Uheling, Sho- | ville. y piere. 
# butter fat. ! % butter fat. |M. Malcaheny ................. 3.6 G. W. MOON 0 Ss Swhs pode se ee Be De eee pete are 3.8 / Te MORE, oo oe cnvanccnicscic’ 641M ae BGI ee AE wah onten ieee a ee ROR oo eS. cst DOF. CRON nos cen whe 25a sgasiuces ee i Se ee MONE als. 5 cain. soca BRT ITN 60h S05 eS Sag lver ee fe MOBRAOR Ss <.-- es thee > BBLS Wg ool ee f ee ER Lr LL es Ve ee eee ‘ cg oy SD ice A RAS rama “SS BOO as iene woes sacs See : eM 6 5 Von esaces soe BS PS: ROME ai cee. ook op sca Se ; ES eer aetied 3.6]J. C. Silverthorn ...........2.. 0 412 OIE oe cece SD Comme 646. ee ; EME kas ae cn coeuuiers = SOP OME: oo oni ceaciayeaseie, Re ! S. Marsten sltire see ed gy eoaae 5 3.4). Witagerald 22... 2 ...00505.0. 3.6 MIR Ss aino es 555i cs not ctare OES ND Ss sis ee kas cadets a MONO ne ches da ences RW CBIR Hs oie ne nciese veces 2 eek eee ONO So a oo OR, OF ose cake RO, EAE: 4.7 Oo. See pte SOT E. SEMGISE 3. oo. coke eke ee NO 5 te te ce aS ere opeemecte a” 6 ONE Sia rie Sete koala SEE ROMO 6 sooo enka ce ewe! ee CB. Babeoek |. oe acc ckcss OTA: ROAD rs Fao y css eee PMR nos oo oa a ken BOER MMO So ooo cg ccc ce EE oS. ck sete ee Ws POMC yO. <n. os cus ce MEMONMOPYE. occ Sco es cece nee ORT T. Mertens ye... oo os. csc cesc ss et ES CI Rade ee SF 5" Piawkett: oo. 3s. oc. os Be ee. Don oc cy teicaten 4.1) Mrs. H. Richards .......111112 404 G. H. Re So Ss ataad ence gs CFTR RE oe nova c eects 4.3 J. Everson se ste 5 suai wie 5 SIN ate oe 8.8/7. Johuson ......1......-..... 8.8 G. Maxworthy .......000051111_ 41018. ‘Stevens Sr aioe teins G. Moore Pm Seeds nee we sisecees Oe BRIM TR 8 oe cs oho os ueksc aoe 4.5 ie Ee Ratway 6 occas SBT MONIES in ptas voce a ees ee Cream. Be OO isd «tea haeden ty dois 3.7 EC WHKING oe oes eee DOBBS WE ie ah conse cate aaee 3.8 

We SOMOIK oo SoS ese ae ee —: 0 MN ee og Veg ois cee eka ee 
Bi MNO = 55 Eo os ea oe go 4.0 April 27. 1905. Creamery located at|P. Willing 222220002 220221I1. gle Shepiere. Manager, M. C. Dheling & Co;.4 TU Come 3 no 3.9 Shepiere. g A. Brandenberg ............2.. 3.8 cE $ butter fat. | R. Barrett .........0000000..22 3.7 Te MOONE oon ace ae SBE A. ES ORO nk ay cr cs 4.4 Pee OO es as Ss cae theda cE a N65 Seve eke bas a m. Seoretiman =... cscs en 3.5 z Be eos: 3.4 ae nn os ie Tce ee euues 3.5 

BM ANNE 5 occ. ise och ace one 4.2 April 29. 1905. Creamery at Soring A. Clark ......... 2. ll 857 | Valley. Manager, E. Parmley, Foot- a ON eee e oo fine eeqae chic 3.6 | ville. We MNO cs sous ees Le # butter fat. NN. ey 305g cs cio ca + EE OD WME ss wna 3 sacle De Oe oo skp ees <Oae te ST Re TABU Poe Sa Bs dis Sang gaa ED OM ie o.oo a iueaeae ay ae We RMIT 5 «ogc ge's oa CEM PO cc cicies BS he MS EE ae 4.4 Nee ie sae Deas Sve baci ORE Re DOE 6s aise Sas cle SERMON sm ooss sO Suan Sa Sa BiG i WW: EMM ee ccc. os. coe 4.4 MPS EAB os. 5 io canoes Bi PR So atone ones essa | POM suo ie ON wad ce ess TEE 4.3) M. J. Harper ........5....0.5. 3.9 ee PEO 4.0|% Thompson ......:.......05. 3.7 et HOMIE ied aw swe Sous oa, c Vi Se re Fier AMM a sco ooo s Sasca ee x 3-4 MS ENR eo ins oles adc Se RSME Goins eg S856 1c Se aly ce “ Be WE 6 og ha5= 555g Ser ccies oe S40 Es POM oo ovine ss echegnn 3.6 

rrr nr
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# butter fat # butter fat 
O. Hageman ..........-.+---+. 8.6 /T. Tomey .....2...-eceeeeeeee 3.7 

W. Wells 02.0... ce ecsescnceee S.T]/B. Wrede ......---eeeeeereeee 3.7 - 

WABI 3} ch ce sav necse ses ees 3.8|)W. Waterworth ........-.+-+++ 3.4 1 

O. M. Tolleffrud .........:...-. 4.2/F. Wittume .......--.+-+++++0+ 3.2 

C. Wells... es eccvseee esses eee 8.5 5 
A. Tolleffson .......+-+..+00-- 3.4 ,- . 

PME C555. hs cigseates = 8 
Bo Te Sos s we cr wnt vncecses 3.8 May 31, 1905. Creamery at Pleasant 

F. an DLIIIIIlilil.2) 8.5] View, 10 miles west of Darlington. 

To GOH coice cle ces esecewsese gees 3.3] Manager, E. C. Dodge, Lake Mills. 

J. Gibson. 2... eee eeese ee eens | U4 # butter fat. 

S$. Flaherty .................. 8.7] A. Beoumont ..........---+---- 3.6 

Mrs. S. Beach ........-.+++-e8 4.6|B. Gallagan .........+---+0-++ 3.2 

L. Tolleffson ..............0.0. 2.8] 5. Stofem ......---2- eee eereees B64 

O, Grangard ..........--.--00+ 8.9|C. Rasqua .....-.-0-eeeeeeeeee B64 

W. Quin ....-. cece ee eee ee eeee 4.8/C. Aust .......eeceeeee eee eee 3.5 

T. Trunkel ..............-++--  8.5)L. Teasdale ......-.--+:+++++++ 3.7 

C. Gimpler ¢...... 2.222 .2.202. 0 8.4] P. Ohbrook .......--.-eeeeeeee BO 

S. Schlul ......-.- eee ceeeeeeee 3.6) B. Wedig ......-.---++-eeeeeee 3.4 

EB. Clark .....-.c-ceccecccecee 8.8] J. Morgan ..... 0... .cessecesee eave 

Buttermilk ....... ..--.--2005 B87 | J. Gallagan .....-------eeeeeee 3.9 

WIE B65 52s on vin acicss cesses .04|J. Hoppenson .......-.---+g e+ 3.5 
A. Stafer (cream)...........)... 35% 

— ae eee ee, 
MRED sons oss <casseccs to oe 

May 3, 1905. Creamery at Fall River.|G. Rasquia ........-++-+++++0++ 3.2 

Manager, John Hanson, Fall River. C. Feathers ... 2. ccecccccccers 3.3 

# butter fat. | J. Teasdale .......-.--+-.eee0e 3.7 
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May 13, 1905. Creamery at Oak Hall. % butter fat. 
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fee ioc a # butter fat 
J Gop IEE, «gig | A: Baglebretz ..- 00s ese 88 
Feo: RE ae acta cena ot YE ap GCs eae eer ger ©. 
WANES? occ cc caawe dos eS T. Lge. ...... 0. e eee cece ees 3.6 

chars pet ieee rere, so NE 55a. asso oan ee 

Sal WMAtNN Sc 55. seek nes BME Se POCO 2 5 0 02s Fees oe ee 
Pat MOHE 5 ooc cic ks Fen ee soe 3.9|A- Gunderson ......-+-+.++++0+ 3.6 
Se NE ia bes eae oa 3.8|A- Meilke ...-..--.+--+eeeeeee 3.5 

Se een oo 5s saeco vss = eS Pe ete eet cd eos ote ne te eine 
ME OME oS oc oc aoe hoa oes 3.8 |A. Zeittow ..-.------ ee ee ee eee 4.1 
WW. Clapp 2. @ir!R: Matheson ss... se eee 89 
Elbe cn ck rnc Saco nn ce he ek [Se PRION nw wow os oe ee esere 3.9 
D. Hobbs ........s2s.sececces 4.0 | WM. Nueske -...-..----eceeeee 4.0 
TP. Burke .......cscccssccce 4:0 |%- Rhodes --..-.20---y.eee sees 4.2 

W. J, Burns ..... 20. seeceeeee 8.7 
M. Maagher ........-...++++++ 4.1 
HE Mamiog: 660.0 .2. 2. ee - £8 : 
Ms Guise ts oo. acs soso sl p- cot FSO Cream. 
FP. BROWNS 2. ioc ee ccee deeencie) BB 
J. Sholts .........seeeeeeeecee oo. PA. Bieming ......+.-.eeseeeses) 42 
Di <a ae ene neem: So) ae eo errr aer.. 
M. Kiylin ...:........,...---.- 8.8] Bethanv Indian Mission ........ 25 
G. ONE 2... ccc cecnesewcees 4.2|Jacob Gunderson ..........-.-. 24. © © 
SEEING acon oc oc os Deans Bo OCR oe i. a. cee cee 

| ee SS ers S.C 1S Torverson ... 2... csc c ee SO 
W..My Bates 2... ..6:......0.. 4.4) W. Dickman ..-............... 28 
he IE aan 5 xs oes bee since tease BOWE, Wi PR aos 5555. Se Sinn os we 
J. Broadland .......-.--+-++++ ye Ea SS eee rere 
J, Gallagher ..........-+-eseee- A URE oss oes os bess See 
H. A. Stone ..........+0.200-- RE 2 WO OREIOE ha oan o's 2 wo 045,00 a 
Stone & Gallagher ............. . 3.6|H. M. Gunderson ............-. 29 
Rise & Bennett... <<. 2s.-cses. AO POe Neloon 2... os. soe esse OO 
TP TIOON 5S oc esos sevnes>, SIS 1O.. We MageD © oo 60. s ees laevis ae 
BP RFT 0 bo Fors ce eee t Voces MVEA: TOMAR . oi tc nec ceecc ce ee 
SIS <6 cos ence tssasesse! BB fd. ANGONOR: os -.. = 005 e oe ae 
G. Dreyer oo... cc cces csanc. =. BA. FT; Peterson ......:.....2.-. 
FZ Fae oc. e eee e ce ceeesee. 4.1}8F. Dantelaon ........:..-2.. 528 _ 
B. Palmer ..........-.eceeeeee B.4)W. Long ....... 0. eee cree eens 28 
We EROKOE 5 05.2 te Sen ke cee ees) OLR, Anderson ... 22. 22.6 ee soe Se 
J. Beeeney.. 2 ccs eccessccceee 8-8). Wolf cs 22.0... 0 00.550. RE 
c. soe igre a Fi clew iy Ex coicie ce ©, SAO HC. OR ae isis oe ni vig eee ees Se 
WL BOLT on na oo os ose ewees 4.5}. & Harvey .................° ROW 
Te SB. AGaMe os 5.5 tec een. SO) Wo Nterke sos os. secs ce ee Oe 
M; Whelan .......05005sese0s6 - 8.6) W. Dallum ©..............0-.0- OF 
J. Fahey... 2... i secs ccc eee eee 8.8|Mre. Frickson ................ 81% 
F. McCalister ...............2. 4-848. Carlson .............---+... 82 
Be OEE Ws cae td ae sisi ose eee te 3.9/1. W. Vandoren ............... 28% 
Bo SAI aie Gh on Von de see cass RTE Re REND bee e o 0555. Ste cans Ei 
Co oie sa cdo eccosctatens SiO) WM. Dewan... oe. . sc ew Oe 
Se MINE oS oitigne < seth ciesieae 5 SEL, WOE ese selene e ot, OR 
A. OROMNOE uc o's sisi s oc cen es! Bek fe: MOTDUT i et eect ewe ees Oe at 
As MOWGILY. 3. <2 60 <2<<05-2,- B.6{@. Kimball ..-- 5.20225... 52. REM 
Fox & Henderson ............-.  4.0|W. Roecker ................... 29% 
Black -@ hort... .i.:000.--000-° 4.8) 5. M. Olgom 2... .......c000005 RY 
eT NR MEE 25s van o's 6 obsess UR Pn MRR goo oo west tests ce ceas OM 

| FT, O. Whalen .,..seyereeceeees BeT W, Beaker. .s.s.seeeeesceeeeee 48 

Ro NM Ree Ame Na We ates | 2 ek le ee ae
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May 22, 1905. Creamery at Cottage # butter fat. 

Inn. Manager, Fred J. Horn, Belmont. )B. Clemonts ,-------++-+5++++> 3.5 

& butter fat. | W. BONG octane Bette 3.3 

EH Martino... .sc.ccchc eee s Sih 4S.. BOWGM: orn, +e soe r ese ene 3.6 ‘ 

Bod Martin «<5. s 00. ccees cecec > 5-4) R, EROMOB: 33255003 ores re teees 3.4 < 

Geo. Somberger .......--s...5. 3-L)H. GRAMMARS. 555. ca sk sters ee 

- Hardy Bros. ....----++-++++0re+ 8.8 /L. Jackson ......-----seeeeere 3.2 

Mat Pisher .........<...c.se0- B.A 1 Jue Stoekel: ..~. + - cee reese rere 4.0 

Dan Steele .....--..----+-s--- S.OfT. Horsley ~--+-02++++-2- eres 3.0 

= D. 8. Graham ..........-+---- 3-4 

— C Wicwbleh s cs cone here ere So Se 

Chris. Clemonts .........-+---- 3-2 

May 23, 1905. Creamery at Belmont. | Mrs. J. Kittoe ....-.--------- 3-3 

Manager» W. Weittenheller, Belmont. H. Willey .....---++-e-2eer eee 3.3 

# butter fat.) Geo. Carr ....--.-- eee errs 2.8 , 

MCWOIS. cc. ae ses ee cep sess SeDpR DASMOM 02 semen s res se7 °° 3.3 

HB Ruskell ..:......-+.--.0--- BBP Goo, Wasberg .-------er-nee- 7° 4.0 

Oe MOHGMS 5.5.22 eset ceeseree | SOIT. BEMy - os svewcessint rs orcs rte 3.0 

Gi. Scbults .........--.-cs-++ 8-3) Tom BWdwards ...--------+-+-> 353 

2B. Eipeeec teers eet eve 3.8|Frank Brewer ...-...--.---+-+ 3-5 

H. li secre awd a acake sek sky, eR Pet CONGR (Sea 0 see te nr 3.0 

Corte 2.0. - eee eee reer 8.4 ]Geo. Bray +. ..0s.0.scceermere > 2-2 

J. Mulligan ......4.s-eee seers B.40J. B. Care 2... 6c. e reese sence 3.9 

May 23, 1905. Creamery three and May 26, 1905. Creamery at Hazel 

one-half miles west of Marion. Man-|Green. Manager, Jack Birkett, Hazel 

ager, Mossholder Bros.. Marion, R. D. Hazel Green. 
# putter fat. $ butter fat. 

W. P: Nichols ........-..2.--++  8-8]R. J. Bryamt --.--++-+seecsees 3.2 

W. Hangastner ..-..---+-+++++ 3.3)M. McGuire ..--.--+--s-ereete 3.2 

J. Hangastner ......-...----+. 8-4/M. Feehan Fe neat pee ee 

W. Krueger 2 -.- +. esses reese 8.24%. Schnorepberg —..-.----+--+> B.A 

W. Lutzewitz.. ....--.-..+-- 202] Peter Miller ~.-.----+++++r++7: 3.6 

is APROE ©... -.. wesccnscess” §©S-Ol hake Harvey .-.-.-<.-secreees 3.4 

FP. Krueger ...-- pecetceses 856] John A. Birkett ...---+--++-++* 3.2 

TE Bowers -....<2-..0c2.e-.s-s  B-B1P. Trewarth® .- 6. 0-05-5052 > +2 4.4 

J. Marquardt .......--..--.--- 8-6/R. Sehilliam ..---.---+-+-+++"+ 3.6 

J Pf. Doalil......2..020sse.r0- SOT R. Sendidem - 04... 5-2 e seen sete 3.5 

FB. Pockat «../------¢eeereeres .»+]Chas. Sehilllam ...--.+++-+++++ 3.4 

3. Bohrader ..,--.---ceseceeees S/E/A. Oldenber& ---.++--++ s+ 00"* 2.9 

W. Timm . 2.1... seer tence eres BUS|M. Rodda ....-------r+eere ere 3.6 

A, Grimateta- ......- 66s. .ce0ees. ) SB] Ge, Haase 2225-25 erereecseer® 3.7 

H. Storm ....----+-eeeeree ees ALiJoe Lolwing ...-.--+-e2sereere 3.2 

eee clear den MODEL. De Tag ao es a vege ots oe 

‘AL W. Schmidt ..........-..--- 3-9) Phos. Johns ...--.+--- esse ere 3.8 

RNG. oc. ¢-. ose esa cnevese, SoBe EM, SOCMBOE <9 oo 25 ors se tet er 52% 

A. faedtke ol. oclclislisssess BS YR, Trewartha ooo. lec e eset es S38 
W. Schoenrock ..........-.--+. 8.5/Wm. Trewartha ...--.---+++-+* 3.3 

Mrs. Schulz .....-. 22. cceecess BE) Suck Birkett -...+.---+4-0008r* 4.2 

BiWerg . 20... sce s es eceeeoens)  BeT |Win, Senden. --. 0-102 e5 cs 3.6 

A. Brockhous ...........+-000- 3-60 A. B. Hendricks ..--.-++-++++> 3.2 

Reade 0. slic cisiecsesstse Se We Meme an fo yo 7 pn 2e oes Bee 

W. Lempke. oi... se eee sees ee) BB IM Hendrleks-.....-+-++++++55+ 3.2 

Se Gresslar ...-...-.0.0ccccees. B21) B Straw 9-2 wove socerris® 3.0 

EME Yio cicis won c wos sesde'ewese 8.6|James Harvey .--.----+-++++:" 2.5 

B. Lnedtke ......--.---.---2+- 3.5] Sam Miller ..-.-~ +++ 20s es Fee 3.0 

Me avon sens ce wee es ecee se SB] Sen MMOL 5-5 wenn es ewes es B.1 

5. Geashow ...-.---.0+cecca-++ B-BpJohm Gray ~+---+- 20 >+0--rs07 8 2.7 

L. Herzherg ..--.-++-++++s+++ 8.8] A. Rogers ..-..+---+-+s+erreee 3.5 : 

ie Grtnatern .....---s0seseso~ BRED. J. DOF ss nes roe eo ereet eee 3.1 

R Strassburg .......-..--.--- 8.4] Peter Hodocker -.---.-+-+++--* 3.3 

A. Russmann ....-...0 sees eee B.8)L. Furlong ....-..---eeeeer ees 3.1 

CUOMO. «soci cso c aces atesnee | SRI Ce Hodocker ......-----0e--e++  B-2 

es $.9\Sam Hocking .....---+-+-++++° 3.2 

RERAE - eic cs dot dnekdn) pp ROME woe roth rt FEE? 3.4 

ROGaMe << pon bs- vow desy esas Se J. Smithrein ....-. eee essere 8.2 

z : Jas. Birkett ......-¢eee--ee--+ 8.2 

—_— H. be co <2. cso nna caeeeens ae 

HA. Lolwing +..----++-+-%eereee 3.5 

ti adlaglO%E STMT othe GRE Becky co BS 
. Manager, 5 q | Jas. Wal Pek ae see 8 hon sc bee : 

= = $ butter fat. | Fi. Leifker ...-------+++++++> 8.1 

Be ied os sos sac sere one Se a Be OR or fate oe pe eee 3.8 

Joe Busson ........seeeeeeeees 3-8 WY, Peneee silo nnes cs yeney ete aoe 

H. Busson ...--ee seer eeeceee B.4'R, BH. Andrew ..--+seeere reer 3.B- 

= »* —_ ty SS ttt eae
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+ # butter fat May 29, 1905. Creamery at Leslie. 

Joe Pearl .........-+++++++-++ 8.2|Manager, Mr. Burris, Leslie. 
Joe Hendricks ...:.......---6- 3.5 gfat. Sp. Gr. 

Mrs. Rosmeyer .....+...---0055 3.8 Cream. 
C. Patterson ............e.+-+- 2.6) Wm, Kuebel .......:.-.. 35 

\. Whos. Lowery .......-..-s--+++  8-1)/R Steinhoff .........-.. 21 18 
W. H. Simmons ............... 3.83/H. Stubendick .......... 28 
Ba Scadden ...s.......-..-+- 8.8) ‘Roberts .......------ 27.5 

E. P. Loyd ...-...-.---- 32 
Se Louis ee ete zs 

Thos. Potterich .....---. 2 
May 26, 1905. Creamery at Aurora- ae Wis C5. 2 Ses5 sa 

ville. Managers, High Bros. e Bieeh lin ics cn ces wc dee Oe 
# butter fat. 
No. 1. No, 2.. nee 

B. G. Kitts ....--.----- 3.8 3.7 

W. Thomas .........---- 3.6 ;--| May 30, 1905. Creamery at Livings- 
FP. L, Williams .....-... 3.6 3-5) ton. “Manager, T. J. Matson, Livingston. 
Pee Mabe 5 es BB SE $ butter fat. 
Wie NON So sicinaies canis! SRR EO ere ce ices none vee Oem 

W. Hall .......--..---- 3:6 3.5/5 Sanife .......2...-----006. 8.5 
W. Dunlap ....--.---.-- 3:6 3-FUJ” Alton oo... eee eee eee es | BA 
B. G. Walker .......---- 3.2 3.2) Millard ..........--00s-0++ 5 3.4 
M. S. Bowen .......---- 3.5 3.3} 1° Livingston ..........:...-. 4.0 
EB. M. Jones ........---- 3.7 3-7) RN, Livingston .............. 4-4 
C. Gherkie .....--.+.--- 3.3  3-0/@ Gundlach ........--..-..5-. 4:2 
O. Austroct ..........-. 3.6 3.6) © Giddick ..............-. Bd 
G. Pigorsh ...-..-.--.-- 4-0 4.0) Grace Livingston .......-..-.. 2-9 
C. Dunham ............. 3.6 3.9] @ream. 

J. N. Herrington .......- 3.4 3.3/3. Watson .......--.--2+-+- 20.5 © 
C. Timm ....-..-.e+---+ 4-2 4.3) 3° Mueller ......-...---05--2+- 84 
A. Mosher ..-..-.------ 3-9 3.7/8 Bourett .........-+-+----++ 36 
C. ©. Clark ......-.---- 3-8 3.4/q@ Thomas ........-----+----- 22.5 
C. Rodencil ......--..-- 8.4 3.71) Mueller .......-.-...---+++ 42 
We We oe OB EAT Seber ols s cuss le cee 
A. Pigorsch ....-..----- 3-5 3.3/7) Ba... 2... eee ee eee eee eee 88 
E. W. Bowen .......+-.- 38.1 3.3/@ Burkett .........----+--+-- 86.5 

G. Pigorsch ......-.-.--" 3.6 8.3/4" w. Taylor-........2..0-0-+6 26.5 

T. We Clark ....-...---- 3-3 3.27 Greenwald .......-.------+- 32 
P. Thomas ..:....-.-.-- 3.7 3.6/8 Jeuts .......---2eeeeeeeees 22 
hoe ate ess a hee paid See 
Woe Baie cos. 2,0 5 8 Re pe Beet... ene ee 
© 0 Seth ccc. 5-s BO Sta we Been oi. ccc a 
W. B. Faller .........-- 3.4 4.8] A’ Rundal ..........-----.. 31 

Mrs. Dallum .......--..- 4.6 4.4/1, H. Kemper ..........-.-.+. 30 
FE, TEMES ooo 56 2 os Sens ee 

May 28, 1905. Créamery at Platte-|j ‘gehnyder ............----+- 84 
ville. Manager, Fred Krog; Asst. Man-|}j Anthony ......:....---++++ 27 

ager, R. C. Schultz, Platteville. TE Livingwton... 520. ee ns 
$ butter fat. |p. Dolphin .........-.00+.00,- BT 

Ben Neely ......-..--seeeeese+ 43/5 © Livingston .......---..0. 28 
oS SS See eee Ca ee eee 

x Mite Oe eae ee ge or — H. Martins ...<.-....-.--+-++- = 

eee ESR Secs PON 7 eR S RM, RVOTMOR ein c0ic o's bee on a tine 
¢ Belimeyer ..........-0+-..- 8.4 
ED. Melitner ..... ev ecsceee.s > BE —= 

FORE COINS os. <n sien. EF 
Ne Steinbeck ...-.+...--2----- 3.9 May 30, 1905. Creamery at Six Cor- 
Mrs. Keyler .......-...-.--.-- 4.0|‘ners.” Manager, D. Gray, Milton. R. D. 
Me EO ein en ceca ce eh te S08 ¢ butter fat. 
Hi -Sehniedewend = ....--.2+..- 3:34 A> Rrueger 0.50. 6.20 0c aess ee 

B. Goke 20.005... se estes) SB. BPW. Kennedy 2.0.5... .0- 020025 Bem 
ROMERO. = 52-53 ite SBOP Bier asec sient ee ese ee ee 

Ged. Carel oc. teense eee. BAL Millard 20.2. e eee eee 
SS eS pene e rs err eee 2.) ae | Se ee ee ee 

~ Chas M, Pox ...............:. 8.7/8. & Summerbell ............5 . 8.8 
Tete oes Sasa ROTO MaMa <5... -.- 2. cote 

EMEOS ya Ss owe ennscses -ScbE es Petpereten 9. 65.4. c.. ees ee 
FW eS os. < Duio sco ainc cies s 3 Bid OI See avo Os ss cig oo eke 3.6 

OE OR Fk S55, ews + ROR pA: SROMAMEY 5 os. gece etn ys ee 
MR oes orcs ashe - RG, SOOO 855 555.5. a os ee 
SS EE re, SP ae eer eran 

EOS 56 oes oan th ote ce Beet Me BUMGUO eine cnc cae nee 8.7 
Ue NS aa oir ok ak kn wan? OB GOMOD 5 oo oo ss Sec cece BE
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# butter fat. June 1, 1905. Creamery at Cobb. 
A. Frank ..........+.+.2..++++ 4-8]Manager, W. H. Quinby, Cobb. 
Ws CNyRer, Ire co. otek cecee, — SS # butter fat. 
Oy WORE 5 oo sig oe scone ot BR [Be GORE 0 isso cave veseceecesees 7 See 

We MURINE Sic ark secre, Me EE Nw oO cas an 5 4 gh 
My A Catter eo 2 a... Seieenes BB] De, BUMMOE, 60. cece ececee sce: eek 
G. Saunders .................. - 8.8 |J. Zimlicka ........--..---.+-- 3.8 
ATURE cen eee ese BLOT, Mathews 2-2... ees neces) BE 

Be MECC 6 aces cen e nee sen BS fd, MDIMMER 20 ccc escsecsedseses 5 SB 
earn ae. eS Se. Aes eee neat mee ee 

<A. Maiwitz .............000.06 3.9] W. Foreman ..........5.2-26- 3.0 
Bi Had es seeses “RB PP. Beate oe ig he gees eens ee 
a WOMMENNEOP sade cco cenyce  BiS IW. AMOD. . oo. cannes sie cen pases Boe 
NEE en oon ne hewn este es) Sek) S. SME onan Sees ager onicchen Be 
Re MOF ince sala esas cle» eM Pe POURS 0565's dace Ee 
ds Jennings .......-......-505 tS a ree eer eaoee 
ORE, ard bee OE ee hk, A errs Cre mee 
MONE io ae ep tno ons Gx RE: ERD. Seeinpicteesp essences 8.6 
Ho Woder . 226.56... ee eeeee) BST] RM Schepper ....6...2. 500s, 0e 8.6 
BING o.oo vcncccecceces * S84, Gitablcks 2.0.6... Sees ee ccees. | 3.8 

NNO ccs 0.0 00h ov Gm, oS ale o-oeret 4.5|W. V. Bishop .....-..-ss50+96 3.0 
eee Cee ee: hs Gk ne.” ee ee arene 2. 

Me Scien raeds se. Sek te MASUR 65.5. sade sys, Bal 
TO ABRAM ans oe cece ace ce Reh PR, PE. os ces cee ewlenc cou eee 
Kellum & Bauer .............. 4.0]W. Felbach .....-...-..+--.+-- 38.7 
F, Snyder, Sr. ............0-.. BG {G. Roam .......eeceeeceseceee Bee 
Reeder leh: oo. sic gsce cece 3.5 
UMMM 6 Sol en's’ orn: cww toad oickon ee Sec 
HL. De rere 3.7 

A. Garbeth .....-..+++-+++++++ 3.21 June 2, 1905. Creamery at Ellenboro. 
- Richardson .:...........-.. 3.7] Manager, Fred Krog, Ellenboro. 

> Smith wees eee cece eee eees | 402 ¢ butter fat. . ' 
B. Guernsey ..........+.2.+-.+ 4.4]G@! W. Henry ...-...-..--.000. 3-8 

G. B. Rockwood ..........-... 3.6 H. B. Schenk see ete ten ececes $6... : 
S. Godfrey... 0... 6. .s sere eee ee SOD S> Mignon <<. 58s ko scones 3.6 | 
HL Gray one e sees sere eceseeee 3-6[R Johngon ......0.cscceseeeee BOS 
Re OME sk Se osnee ast: , BOP MeMMME Uso ccs ec. cece ct cake Be 

Be PREY ns pee oer ng tines ey) MOIS BR Gens si cyentoveowccees 88 
R, Bethke . 2... 0-0... .csees eee B68) A Padker lle. 8.8 

Ti Elegie oo. oa. eneras, Bek 
‘ aren Pree 3.2 

‘ H. Hartnett ........--..00.-05 3.5 
May 31, 1905. Creamery at Stitver.)J. Atkmison ........-...6-.--.  Be2 

Manager, J. N. Griswold, Stitzer. Fx MEPREPIOR 66 556 55s noses Be 
$ butter fat.) Mrs. S. Johnson ...........--. 2.9 

W. Riddiough (cream).......+.. D5 PES PANO po ss eg see e te ege se) ee 
Se WOM Se 5 Co ese chess 23S. T.. Dresden: ..........6..5+. 3-7 
W. Kemper ...... 0.0.2 .-eseeee ap Se Ce ee eee | 

eee A MODET 5 ios sek yy Foc et 211A. Samftleben ...........-..05. 8-2 
IS MIOCENODR (6. on wis cy tee ekne 20/|C. Shanley ....2.ssccsccseeeee 63.5 
ES Se Fy no sin v cwieaneck 27 \W. Rawishaw ...........-5062. 8.2 
OSI. 3 5. oe weiner n Sees 27|A. Buhser .......-..2-cse0--+.. 2.9 

BE CMEOONG 5 <o0 0 -'s ne 4.05 0 84 ns ie 26H. Dobson «2.2.0.0 .ceccceese. = 85 
NON res nod. Linn ooioie a $218. Dobson. 205. ce esc scccnsie” SB 

I saw ee oc e tiaie ws see wie Vins 23 
RDM 55055 a5. os whine. 25 rer. 

PUTO 6 pc ocecsnvesccctnstvoens 31 
We PONS oe sine ee 23] June 6, 1905. Creamery at Fenni- 
RaMRNMOIRS 6 cigic:o SG ot ates oe Penh oe 35 |more. Manager, Hinn Bros., Fennimore. 
Be ENNOME i in oe nie dp ewes 23 Cream: 

NF OS 2 # butter fat. 
NOOR 5 5'oi5 wow SET aids pues 27) Anton Bisle ..........s.--..-. 28.5 

Me ENE oils eae e'g Fins sane hea gh 21|John Ashmore .......-..-+---. 81.5 
i BONE 8) 65 im on ¥e see's 23) Herman Nelson .........-...-- 21.0 
SIP MEAN os iam ss 30's wars 205, 22/H. C. Gebrke 22.22... cnssesees se 
SAR. SRGOT oo. Sos Sve coh cole 24/5. T. Hughes ........-.200.20- BB. = 
TE AIOUROE ooo Sas Gawide ceded ES eS a ee re eres 
See VEIN occ a5.nns 5 Sipe kwes SAY Rersy: Broke is ivis vers sence ae 

AMUN a uns og viv ele och e'uie & 21|Henry Kasper ..........-...-. 19.5 
i WEEE eS oe a 2 a eign a's apne od 95 Vinnie MeBee. 52. 00s sive eters eS 
SF NCHENE ©) oan sewn s conten 27| Brandt & Brandt ............. 24.0 
MANNE 5 os a aol 5 Awa sexes 27) Peter J. Peterson .........-.-. 23.0 
PENN 22 cn pluiiritide's ae abide mals @ 28|Mary Stubbes ................ 22.5 
I oan sa Sao a FV a wate 29 Wenry Helgerson .............. 24.0 - 

B, Behmidt .- - 202... e ee eee 26!Simon Pollman ............... 36.5 

‘ wae pA Ne ge oo) gh i ag Se OU ge a ee
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# butter fat. # butter fat. 
R. R. Hughes .........-.--.--- 31.0 |}W. Long ......0-..- see eee eeee 3.0 

Mpa ee occds ose es st) SOOO Plc MMP. os eccescgencccses | (8.5 
John Schneider .......+-...+-- 22.0|P. Quinn .........-.--eeeee-- 3.0 

Ed, Sunderland ......2..--.--- 28.0|}H. Cull .......-..eeeeeeeeeeee = 3.8 
Geo, Mathew ........++.++++++ 24.0 
G. N. Knox ....-.5...-..2..+- 20.0 Cream. 
W. E. Gates ..........2.00006- 27-5 
James McCabe .2............-+ 30.0 /V. Nye ....eeeee cess eee ce cress 18.0 
Jonathan Raisbeck .:....,...+. 28.5 
Fred. Breese ...-..---------+-- 19.0 eh 
F. SRA wow sncs cee estes (Sk . 
Jas. Anderson ...-.......-..+. 82.5] June 12, 1905. Creamery at Corliss, 
S. A. Hoffland ..............-. 30.0 | Racine Co. . 
FR RN oes os 34 vance an SED # butter fat. 
Fred Leighty ................. 24.0/P. Netsinger .......-..-..-00-- 3.8 
Peg TL 3552. bos Oe oa SRO! NOWIMROT <2 5... so ecw ene. Mee 
O. D. Miller .........-...+-..5 22.0/P. Hanson ..............-+2+- 4.6 

R. J. Jones .............-..--- 25.0|G. Nelson, Nelson’s Hotel ...... 3.6 
Wi Wotlty 005.250 65 seco ns. 19.0 
Jud Brandt .............+...-+. 27.0 — 

SE eee ete rN re . 
Game. NetwOR © oo < os 0 econ eee te . 3 - June 13, 1905. Skim station at Me- 
Hans Lee ...-..-.---+++++-++ 30-0 litcay's Prairie. Manager, J. Pucrner, 
W. E. Gillespie ..........-..-- 2. Tamacece, 
Christ Johnson ......-..+-+.-- 20.0 = £ butter fat. 

: Christ Waldman ............-. 25.5 3.6 
W. M. Edge : 999 |R- Bogie .....-+.e..eeeeee eee fs 

eke By Meare Shenae ERD AMEE. 40's. + ss goes owe ce ae 
Wm. Kraemer .........---.--. 26.5 R. Charle: 4.0 
Jobn. Linton .....6...<.62.255- 22.0) i xc o8e Ses ehivis * RES 4.7 W. Pett ...-.. cece wcccvccceves & 
Diba PIE. 5 ota ee RO ALK. Btacey 5.2 
Robert Mullen y.............--- 31.5 |i Scamer eee te eee FRE. coc SO Sai Hieav en eerwontee Z 

W. Reardon ...-...-0<---00ess  So® 
David P. Jones .....-..-++-+++ 31-0) 5° pooper 42 
Chas. Pollman .............-+. 37.0 ae 313 
Ces, WURIBR os coco ed ooo SOO + Ww. Gates Tee Ot Pat ned ae 
Louis Everson .........-..---. 24.0 Ro eee 3.9 
Schneider & Buenine ........-. 22.0 W.. Burton SOE Set See 

See ee oe ae ee RRA, v.52 5. cases ee 
Henry" Bender -.---.-.-+-+-!--. 32.0 Stacey & Uglow ..........eee0. 4.8 Fred Boebel ...........--.---- 25.5 W. Wagi es 
Bion MGs ck sy Curt yt eke MRO Le gee ee eS a 
Sone ae Malian 6 2/2) tok ERO et a Sa ae 
Ripe Met cx e2 Shans vedac | ae no Tne eA Eh 
Frank Collins ....2.......,.:. SB.G/ FROM TTI gi 

pase BE Bearten 5... ooo ss oes conn = em 
Ugiow & Co. 2.2... ccccececees:, “Mee 
Co NOOO 5 ole o as 30's 59 te wid Noe eae ae 

June 8, 1905. Creamery at Werley. |W. H. Gilbert .............--. 4.0 
Manager, A. Ketterer, Werley. Cooper & Rundel Bros. ......... 3.5 

# butter fat. |. M. Porter ................-. 3.6 
GC. Daylor ....+..-..-5--+5.--- 8.4) Carlin & Bmery ..........-00+- 8:6 
AMUN ani hon cat ae oh oss) > RE ORSON. sn sss ast aca a0 
D. Farris ......--++++e+++++++ 3-6] Skim milk .....-.--.02-+-+ee2. 08 
PL POUMAR ... one eee ens se 8.8 
jas Meee eee ern eeen, & | — 
CS ek ae ae 
C. J. Carmody ............+-.. 8:4| June 13, 1905. Creamery at Palmy- 

eS eee eee ee 3.6/ra. Menag-r, J. Pucrner, Jefferson. 
i ONOR Sooo na cee saps sas oSip 3.2 Composite samples, June ist to June 
C. Sandelback .......--.-.-.--.  3.5)13th: 
Ee RRER acer ve vet se eectceeys BL ¢ butter fat. 
he MONET. oS pret tecwten Mess: BBL Steffens 26.2.5 ie ce 
Me RONMIR hsa sno ia wipe escice ss SiS) W. Basinger =... ).5: 5.2. sass 3.9 
SERIO conn a Fak he ven. SOUT. TARY cao she ose rcs ders cnn? Same 
Te ROME S BES ae vos ks Sey nes « BOs We OM cits Se Ste Ga ie a dae 3.8 
ie SNORE ood oy Ovrcawecs a oS BTR TC OOM. 6 isis’ cot cowsase une Se 
Wi? ROP edie os oss ce, BCS | We emesis oe web e ode ee 
CN tive vo sien SS ence sine os SI AMINO ts oss. sw. x vas eons 3.7 
Re SONNET, SR vo Fest sioeaie’ 5 Se G. POODOE 05k i asics okeeee ss eee 

RMN es othe ala ces canteen 55) PT Ae MAMIE oo ooo pe ce kk 's sige eee ee 
eR MEMEO Saas 2/5 oe tien g oiapaie's > at We, CIRMOD cn ne a gan ee cece) RD 
peeetnter. res, <5 N25, BEC, Bane oie. oes cess eins vs Bee 
Wo AGRIRE i ose eee eee oes: S26) A, Binger -.. 2.2.52. o eee 8S 
Re eIOOORE oa cos ogni hoes pcduiys 2 Gee Bs” MCORTUBY 5.5 -F.-eee eee es SRE 

Bt Be aa Yn ns
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# butter fat. $ butter fat. 
A. Guidner ................... 4.2]/Wm. Bamber -........5....... © 4.2 . 
P. Antwiler ..............+-.-- 4.6[B. McClyman ..............--. 3.8 
B. Brockway .:......:...e00.. 8.5 /F. Zuibeck .........-.....-.--. 8.0 
Bo Bow ey ono ove cen ceccceece. CoB] By MUCSAY .--- 2.2. sit ecesaaess 8.6 
A. Arndt ......-- ces e eee eee =B6]C. Hemcock .........-..-0.2-0. 8-1 
A. Rieman ...............0063 8.8 {B.S Foat os. e-secceeeeesnes 12 
RB. Jones .... 6. ec ceecceceess 8.6) W. B. McChyman ...........0-. 8.7 
OPN os Psion 5 Ss cnks occ a) RM PRE MEE Senco ce reds ce ssicb ete eee 

Mrs. Coss ......-s-eesseeeeee. B.D] We Zimbeck ......-..--.e0-e00s Bed 
L. Colton ..........-eeeeeeees Se] H. Zimbeck ......00.0--eeeeees 46 

een ies Sy Ser eer err eee 
oF, Balser 22.2.0... cee sceeecces © 8.6) MIB. Morvin ........0ceeceeees “BD 
F. Hackett ........5...0..000. 8.9)D. Adee ............--eeeeeees 8.9 
W. Fabian .........sescceeeee 8.9{L. Johnson .........60.++...5. 4-4 
O.-d. Oleson ........eeeeeeeees 8.6 }D. Hunt ....ceeeeeeeeeeeeeees 8.4 

Z ee RO, Soiscen Fin Te 50s skeen Oe 
Eragon 4.1 Sample, June 17th. 

Stegmanenn ........... 4-4/m Huber = ae 
Be ME RAMS 0. oo ccicciecdsee, 4.58 Me Metta : J Meldeen 562.0000 TTIIIT Big]? BMMOR veeeecsersesceceress et 

ENE. San ce ninesnsisveinecsen> Sue iS Cream. 
W. Morris --.+--+-.--ss0s-000- — 4-91 Jog MeGinnlag ......+.....--- $4.0 He MoU «+n ne eee-srosrecses SOLW. Burghorf .:..5.6. 000002656 37D geste tc Trt ea ears as IN «eae clita «5 < omy Besinie 99 

Wise MOE ese. ive ete etanesets - RO phan aig tae tae cen teen 4 
Mi MAE Sin os noe eckgdi revise! 3.5 mapa 
= Socrates peeeeteeeseceeceee 8.9 

WS. Putton «.--sr+srsrseree 4-2] Jane 15, 1905. Creamery at Oxford. 
Mrs. V. Kincaid .....-......... 3-7] Manager, F. A. Pierson, Oxford. . Britt... .ccecesesseeceeee 8.6 butter fat. 
Bef. Folihe. 8. ease ceenss SOR Pine . ois. ceccccccehcnceeee 86 
PER OOOE i5is 9 2053s oc ceenge ta OTE ERE oo oe ee es 
eer conser yee Senses. t «SB Ames Bippert. << (nes oses-ceders IB 

. I eeceseceesccoesecsets ~S-Cl A, Hollander ..........0.0200. 8.8 W. Melater ..........05-sce0+8 B14 D, Smith 2. --.02e cll. 8 
SS UO 650 6 vee won a ce santa, ae Ey SOMO 6 <i 6 os. c as Shae 4 

ee MOR os S00 oss cs oe eves, | BOPES Monte csc. cons ccc ee 
Be pee F808 25 o== 88s ss teey BOER Mtamee a, sack ess Seises Aa a 

| MOONE (oe 5s x give os oa Saislac alee S-OFC Bipthatome 52.60... eee ences ST 
DB. Tegt «oo es ew ecsecanss SATE ME Dues .2..-.... sec ehe B 

oS OME aise sseccneeseees “BetUS MOBHE yo... 5.000.022 slcaee 
5. Smith, Ir. oss e eee seeee «68.8 

Cream. H.W MeNutt 0.0. 0+-0--0000 2 8.8 
. H. Molander .............. . 

R. A. McLevny ............--. 20% |R Foote .....-....0c0.c0c.0. | BAA 
M. Kawalske .........,....... 29% |, Grant ......:..20:.2 scene 88 
B. French ...-...-..++se++e+++ 2846. Stalker ...12:.c.ccssscss0s. 4.0 
M. A. Hooper ............04+-. 29° {Tas Roney ......scscssecsesee B.D 
Mre. UL. J. Corey ........-..+-. 80 |. “Allen ......scsccsceccecese 8.5 
L. J. Hooper ...........+..+5. 27H 1A) Weddle -LILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIN 8i8 

SUR IOEN enivin Swine sage Sea ts 4.2 
aod We MeGowas =... iececcceceses ME 

June 14 and 17, 1905. Creamery at | Honslet 1.200200 88 
Jonesville. Manager, James B. Kel-|Geo, Keach .........2......... 3.6 
baugh, Oxford. ORR GOAT sos 2S ea cance ce Se 

Sample, June 14th. M. Purdy ..... cc scececeeeeeee 4.4 
# butter fat. |W. Pike 2.2. ..600-0. 63 se0 ee) 2D 

Werke FOnOG 2. 556 ines cee” BlT PA OOM fone sac cceituece csv sc. S28 
He, Bargdor® «... 22.002... - cece BB | CORRS BRU, - cesses ptondss |. 38 
Rg: MELO oon cle ceeccte. SER MOORE GUns anlew cc es Senco eee 
Pe TAMDOD fos son scone pCa knh a ci) ep OPERONS og h 5 aos Sas cle, © EG 
Re AVOROM  o 5 5 cain ss osin onde 5 AE EON ota ac Pees doses se. ae 
W. Doblifert ................-. 8.8] Augh Russell ...........:..... 3.4 
ES TIDE 6 oe nin ee cas eec ences osee, ~ Qxh | WE CONROE ao cccevacsucers vem? 2055" 
AW. Burgdorff ............... 8.2 Wm. Blackburn -...:...:.--.5- 3:6 
PRONE ss 5 oa oe BEERS NOME ee oes cic ne ann eae Eee 
eM oa ows vein noes ae ee ER MN 55a So nwn mee ee 
MID MCCUE oo nos hws 8 68 hen gO IBS aie eee Sag ences essa ee 
Be F, ARGOUNO ooo asec tie, RAP Oe OME ites oe kre sas edeas sens See 
D, MeClyman ........0-.00s50- 5 @:2) Xn Byers 20. coi cose ccc h ese BO 
he Ss PIG aos 00k sok ge Som BRE es as ks igs a ae ee 

4 id so NS ote nk ae eae tear
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June 16, ts ade S Oxford, Saas 
# butter = 

Manager, F. lerso! fo . Baldwin ..---+-+++s++07* + 

reste my Oxsespatter fat. |B. J. Riley ...-------e----207> 8 

M.cO'Brlens. 5. csceeeceeee BAT W. C. Kellar ....--++-eeeereet — 

S. Drew ..-- eee e cece tee cecere 8.5 |F. Stoska .--------+-+++e08'"* 3. 

D. Byers ..---ceeeeeeereeereee 3.8 |F. R. Burdin ...------+-+++7°"° 3.0 

H. J. Still 21... eee eee seer eeee 38.4 |D. C. Braimard ...------+++77"" 7 

hos. O'Connor .......---2+0+- 3-4] J. G. Jenson ...-----+seer07 8" -: 

Sense cee see ett -. G. McQueen ...-----++--e008'* i 

. MeNutt ~....-----eeeeeeeece . 

fa Gratit .....-- esos rere cence 4.1 Cream Samples, June 17th-19th. 

Jas. Sommerton ....------+0+-+ _ 3.9 
6 

Mn Peahblin sc... <.2s-2-saece> S010, Ekepolat <= <--- 2+ spr tre 36 2 

H. F. MeNutt .....0..--0+-0505 8.2 |W. Collins....------+-70070t
 tt" h 

Hance Russell ......---+++-++++ 8.2 |W. Sherwood ..------+-++r00°* 2s 3 

T, Hamilton ...-..-+++-+eeeee+ 4.0|G. Champlin ...----++-++++7777* 241% 

Jas. Russell ........eeereeeeeee, 4-31 A. L. Street .....--eee ee eeeree 28 £ 

F. Bigsell ....-...-----eeeeee+ 4-9] W. Gorham ....-----++2set0 oe" 28 

Ia: JAMMER 0 occ ns ance scence cee (S28 C. Tompkins ....-----+++++0°7° a. 3 

H. Sorenson .....-+-+++++e+505 3.6|Sherid
an & Mauskie ..--------- 3314 

ES a a 26 

Cream. W. A. Wildes ....-----++-0000" 24 

* GC. Dutton +...-----esserrer et 26% ~ 

Ben Ingraham .......-++++++++ 26 |. Murray .-------+eeec rset tt 18% 

Tj: DOMME eo Revd sce neko satee ss USE J. C. Dwyre...---
 seen ees terer? 22% 

hp On an woe enn co sig ee 20- OP Ds See OOM 2-8 o SFR St 26 

SARS ee cals n exes ce ER pea a eNee - ees ney 354% 

O. Soremson ....-.--eeeeeeeree 13 F. Duncan ...------see errr rete 18% 

Me. Williams ........--+++++5+ 15 W. Kreger .....--2--0eeerr re 25- 

J. Miendorf ......+-;------+++ 30 

BR, Nelgoth” <2. .2scccccecceses 2S == 

BMAP as des cc nesceeeecsas OO 
* 

Wm, Gourbitz ........s2-0----- 40 June. 24, 1905. Creamery at Pitts- 

ville. Manager, S. N. Baum, Pittsville. 

—_ 
¢ butter fat. 

C. Rumrow ...------eer Ferret 3:7 

June 19, 1905. Creamery at Harris-|M. A. Pinning ----------+****" 4.3 

ville. Manager, 8. A. Sharp, Harrisville.}—. Peart ..----+---+2sc777 07"? 3.7 

butter fat.|F. Nicholl ...-2----0e-eeeeeeee | 8-8 

Mrs, Thalacke ...<...s.-<s---3 8:4) A. B. Cotty --.-+-2- 0c rr ert '* 4.5 

S6Wn. BOERNE cs oa sco u-sonece 2B OTE Bebiller: s+ 20625 ree 3.3 

Ee soos coco t e, AROR.
 << oS SS eo sees Ses 4.30 

SOR. RR Soe wes os hne cs ct oe es B.8}G. Schalla ....------+-22°009"" 3.9 

John Lippert .s..2.~s-ecceceee — 8.815. Rowantake o. «---s 20sec? 4.0 _ 

Aug. Kanke ......------+eeeee 8.9]. H. Schlagel ..-------++-+"+* 3.8 

Wm. Lippert .....-...-+++---ee 4.@]J. Dawson ...----+-----2e0ct te 3.97 

Aug. Klepetke ...--.--++-s++++5 4.1)Mrs. G. Mundt ..----+-+++++7+* 3.9 

Re Wwe. ec sa noe cene SB fF, Deel none ee cts 4.0 

Wm. Schonefelt ........---.++- 8.7 |H. Boettcher ....-.--++---s07°° 3.9 

Meee Bip ec soho ns oc acre Bed FO Wc OGES = Ho seen Stes Tt 4.4 

Dan-Wruck .......------+0200+ 3.81F. Sowatzke ....------+++++77° 3.9 

Albert Thalacker .........----> 8.2|C Schiller ...-..-----++eeeee0? 4.3 

A> Weateeker- <<. 4s. snes 2 ck 8.6 PR CURE 8 onesies eee err tent ns B24 

Me Mareen) vos ake wees oes BS LW. SCNRES, 0 = oe secre eters 4.2 

Fred Wincell .............--0- - 8.6 )}C. Robertson .--------+--+"*°** 3.7 

T. Middlestead ......---+-++-+++ 3.6|D. Dupee ...------eerrrrerrttt 4.1 

Herman Hallman ........-...-- 4-1]C. Hackbarth ..---------+r+++° 4.4 

G. W. Severeus ...------++++-+* 3.7 

brTAge 
ee eee 4.4 

BR. Troedson .....---+++-+-227+ 3.4 

June 20, 1905. Creamery at Glendale. |C. A. Pinney .------+-----++777" 3.4 -°5 

Manager, G. H. Robertson, Glendale. REE oc ey Shea sys ee 

g butter fat. |F. Dupee .--------++++s0ss000> 3.8 

B. F. Champlin ...........---- 3.8 
ME GHAR sos anis > os sos'noeee 5 BO ne 

BO MRE a. <5 5a eave ccacess ee - 

, Ae D. Moore ....-.+-+++eeeeees 4.1 June 29, 1905. Creamery at Eagle- 

J. L. Brainard .......-.-..-.-- 4-@|tom. Manager, C. Liehe, Bloomer, R. D. 

D. Campfield .......-.----2202- 8.7 # butter fat. 

Be Goa ox ce otic Casas ose EW” EROOR Wore ote SEER s 8D 3.9 

Tih He Loe Soa tn PS Clrey- = 5 + he etnty Fores 3.5 

.-FE, Raherteon . 2... . 3.22. -3e = BPA. Grad 5.62.62 sere terest 4.1 

M. Tancdster 6. oo. ee ee ict tae SD T. RRCm EME oa eee ee eee eee 3.7 

WE Ware ook s osc ree as SR PL Pemeakvpe |... -- 0 esse ees 4 

Wy Minard <2. lck SOP We Blam 2-2 Scere ee OE 

ache eal ee BE aE Lo ad aot J a ge
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5 i : . —_ $ butter fat. & butter fat, i Cc EMONG sos bs 6 seus de eee. 8.9/3. Geenen ............ 5 8.3 se eeee ! G. BOGE i, Stace 4-0|7.-Comrad’ 2... ii... Ble te eeee 
i OEE So onc ence ke 4.8 /J. McCormick 2.227227 37 verese i Re IE sin nis 48s ec aate oe 4.5 J. W. Garvey ........2 0 317 wate ey 
: A. Hunt en eS sto Sesees- (SMM Marni. oc... oc S38 Sorsone 
. UMAR i oi.s oles ce ee 8.7/4. Ihde -..... 2. ti> 810 16815 . MOORS Fon 5 osc can teat OR fee PO or cc ee BIO eee } A. Boetka Sik oo Sst ese see MOS 40% 025. BB stapes F. Peggenkopt SNistasees «e+ ot MR GOMES 3 5355 cece) Be seeeee eR toes. iietalle, Re fe BORNE oie since cc AM Se cc le Fe eR ss ee osu sl ect. SRE NES Secs BBO Selec Sea ee eine MME oi ces eecncs BB icles E. PR aS sh Sa ce 3.8/P. Randerson ...../).! EP ; Be oo os nce ci tioe 4.0/4. Rickert .........00. 00 8.8 III Be oe 4.0|W. Geldernick ....5....  2°8 11032 J. ns tak Oe a me 4.1|J. Schroeder .......... 2'8 1.0305 

OE oh 0s os sets cee a+, |B Geenen .......0.... 810 Loses E. Huth pote SES eee ee eee lee ROMO ale oS cst Rt eee 
MAS eds plier oot 4.2) W. Garvey -.....0000 0 815 {153 2 Wunrow ........... 2.4 1.0264 ‘ Cream. H. Appleton .......... BF a casey Mrs. H. Hartman .....: BABS pes Re esc: el a Mrs. T. McCormick :.:: 3.1 1.031 F. ME Soars scenees gst isi Be RRDOW te. BB Peas Mas. ns nea ke ge ee cal a R. RRs oe be reese ee 23% |H. Wasmund .......... 3.7 meee Se a 22 |P. McCormick .....25.° 2.85 11081 So. et 33 G. Henniman bin tee ee ee 

—— BE ones isos acces 2) ae O. Bistwaa eaeh Sie ee te wsich set eee z D. Heathie Spine oy ee April 13, 1905. Creamery at Prince- ‘ M. Mullen neki ea ee ere ton. Manager, F. W. Zastrow, Prince- Bree csc 28 | ton. D. WE Sisicinwensiaescee 28 #fat. Sp. G~. ta of, a ERE SRC 25 |Chas. Kahl .......... “4.4 1.0315 ee sce 03 ee fete tee eee ae i 2 ne ea REN ee Sa a crtteterceeees . : = Scholnetzke ........... 312 1.029 =< F. Bandt .............- 8:8 1.0805. NEMO ines ock oes « Si 3-038 - WERE Soc oss cnc os 3 one tate 208. Creamery three ana| © Miers 3.2 1.0209 z es southwest of Stanley, x Teer ...... 3.6 1.02% 
Manager, A. P, Geiger, Stanley, R. De . ior ree aemeneae 3.8 1.0295 Novk: 8. Kohnke 222221212111 312 1loa0s ¥ butter fat: |M.“Mackawake ........ 312 1029 a co en I a 8.7 1G. Sandberg ......212) 313 110815 
W._ Seidel Conc rete Se eeewage 3.2 1.0275 
SUN. ool 8.9/4. Jahnkoske ...:.!21: 372 1029 J. Marian itttstteesececeeses BIS lI. one trecccecese 8.2. ¥.080. 
Do ER ale 4.0/6. Schulte 2212552212) 312 11031 eee, iss 4-2 |F. Debelious 2.222.222! 375 11031 Bec ennilet va oes. ee 8.7 |P. Neimer ...22722111. 3/5 11031 STE ron np Re 4-2). H. Clark 222221551: 312 10380 
J. Lauer Ue ear Tastes" ges slr a Os eatin see 3.4 1.031 
ONO 2 hooks cl care 8.9/4. Kohnke ..2222223!! 3'7 11030 si ag TE 4-1) W. Lobjoské 2.12221) 312 10205  Miderneger Ciara ge sire = MR DR teins = gh a 1.030 

Ree ne estab angus 3.9/L. Krause ........1 27! 3.0 1.032 
Siete ooo 8.9)/S. Wosnock -221.211. 3/3 1/031 ; J. Wosnoek .....2255:! 312 11032 ' eae HL Aradt.....:>........ 8,8 - 1.082 Be DOM es cacca cst. SE a OaO May 24, 1905, Creamery ten miles |H. Hoppa Mie ke dee Beas 3.2 1,031 

northeast of Appleton, town of Free- | W. Soda steeeeeeeceees 8.0 1.081 dom. Manager, J. W. Appleton, Apple- | Y. Olchesie teeeeeeeees 3.5 1.081 ten, R. D., No.6. MMAR ewes cesses BT 7 AORS afat. Sp.Gr.|1. Kaatz a ielay cag Seg 3.3 1.020 ao 4: Piatiane oS BB Lae WORE nase. s se 8:8 20D aye BUOReR 2. EB sea be: ee emma Shee ih <4 Be MERE ices eB te Hoffman ..........:, 2.8 1.0295 Be ORs Sos wn s5isc HRM ce Le Zelmer’............ 8:4 15081 BA Brettung 0225 wig: i ie Bedmarick ......... 3.6 1.031 FERRE ess BB et le ee cecseey cease. B.2- 12089 

e
e
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April 20, 1905. Creamery at Minne- | June 16, 1905. Creamery at Cody's 

sota Junction. Manager, H. J. Grell, }Corners. Manager, Jim Knudson, Spring 

Johnson Creek. | Green. i 
gfat. Sp. Gr. g fat. - Sp. Gr. 

Ert Schoeffel ........-- _3-7 1.030 |M. Burns ........----- 3.3 1.032 

Will Dreger ...--.---- 8.6 1.030 |Stanly Maxwell .....-- 3.2 1.0382 

J. M. White ....--..-- 3.3 1.031 |Nels Christenson ..-.-- 3.2 1.0325 

Furhmann ...-. ------* 3.1. 1.0295|M. Gorman ...------- 3.7 1.032 

‘ W. Tetes ..-....---, 8.9 1.081~|Ed. Cody .--------++-- 3.4 1.031 

Fred Spatholtz ....---- 8.2 1.029 |Ed Smith ......------- 3.8 1.0315 

Fred Benneditz .....-- 8.2 1.029 |G. Hickocks .....------ 4.0 1.032 

Bd Zimmerman ......-- 4.2 1.030 |F. Dienberg ..-.------- 3.9 1.032 

O. Grunfield .....----- 3.2 1.295 |J. Knudson .......---- 3.5 1.031% 

Gust Kunta ....-----++ 8.3 1.031 |N. G. Nelson .....----- 3.9 1.0325 

Will Warden .......--- 8.9 1.030 |Geo. Smith .....---+4- 3.5 1.0315 

Fred Knoll .....---+++ 8.5 1.0380 |J. Buol ...------++++++ 3.6 1.0325 

Rupnow .-----++ seees 3.3 1.031 |M. Johnson ......----+ 3.6 1.0315 

Gritsmacher .... ...... 4-8 1.030 |C. Rasmussen .-...---- 3.6 1,031 

Strehlow ....---+ «+--+ 4.4 1.030 |C. Jorgeson ...-------- 3.7 1-032 

Will Klemp ....-----+- 3.8 1.0305|F. Tennet .....------- 3.8 1.032 

Bd Rusch .........-.-- 3-5 1.031 |E. Andreas /........-- 3.8 “1.082 

Herm Schroeder ....... 3-4 1.030 |R. Jensen’..--------+-- 3.7 1.031 

Kerth ....--.-0++ eeee+ 3.4 1.082 |C. Scholl ...........-. 3.6 1.0325 

Chas. Goodrich ......-- 4.8 1.031 |J. Kimney ......-----+ 3.6, 1.032 

F. B. Swandz .......- 3.2 1.030 |J. Hamsen .....------- 3.4’ 1.0315 

Otto Naffin .....-----+ 3.6 1.0305 |Mrs. Fredrickson ...--- 4.2 1.0315 

H. Strehlow .....----- 3.7 1.029 |O. Butler .........---- 4.0 1.0381 

C. Tolsman ........--- 3.7 1.0295 

Gordan cs 02. ss. 002-5, 4-2 4.028 

W. Komer ........-,-- 3.6 1.030 

PEON ia ST EE STOR Cate Od 

F. B. Grower ...------ 4.2 1.029 

J. Kunta .....--+---+- 3.7 1.081_ 

‘ 

. 
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March 14, 1905. Lindina American \ red Gross ............2.. 60.05 3.3 
Cheese Factory in country, Lindina town- | Chas. Dinger .................. 8.6 
ship, section No. 15, Juneau Co., Wis. |Chas. Hilgert ...............++ 3.4 

“ Manager, J. W. Cross, Mauston, Wis.,|J. Burgmeier .................- | 8.5 
R. D. SE eee a ee eerie | 

$ butter: fat..} Fe GPG nos ste ces ce Vea ewe 3.3 
_* -EB. P. Vanduser .......--.5-02+- 4.1 

9 Pe ere Seem Tj 
eee a ee. Se — 

ERGO, oo oho sino os vain one eae 
M. Seebacker ..-...0¢lsssccccee 8.8 
AO. Robinson ........-...-5.. 3.3 April 19, 1905. Bramer Brick Cheese 
G.-G. Robinson ............+-++ 4.2|Factory. Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis. 

OWING 6 adsense 4.0)Manager, Ernst Brawer, Hustisford, 
F. A. Robinson ..........-...+. 4.0 {Dodge Co., Wis. Maker, Fred Kuntz, 
Frank Schmidt ..........-..... 3.6 ) Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis. fe 
€. C. Remington .....-5.....-. 4.0 # butter fat. 
Oe Oe ee aes 2 cca | perma reeee pane pera Je 
iF Chatwlek. cre. ee RRP MIRE oo 2 Sereda Tansee sce BO 
Peed Wick vo concn os cece gees Bie Mellow oli ee B88 
R, D. Robinson .....-.-.<.-5.-- 4.4 |AUg, Bramer. 2.0. e054 e028 2.90 
Go. Beheodk . «cea went BB PONE Reyes oso os eet ce hee BOO 
D. BE. Robinson ................ 3.7 [Fred Sommer ...-..5.......-... 2.75 
Ei. W. Hale... 60... .ccec. sine.) 8,0 1AM, Bergmann 2.00... sets. 8.40 
Frank Robinson ............... 4.2 | Aug. Morits ........5......000. 3.00 
ate MOTE Soc oie: sc ce Tes ck AR OE Sit aici fs oe bag 
H. Wermuth ................7. 3.7 ]Herman Zubka_...............- 3:00 

Wm, Schwautz ...........7.... 3.00 
Wek Bm Woes 5c Seow eh ock vase ce 

: Atty, RenWente cos .c 5 oo os cote SSO 
“+ April 12, 1985. Gross Brick Cheese |AUg. Roadtke ................ 2.95 

Faetory in country, Alma township, Buf- | *l. Hasse ............... eesse+.- 8.70 
falo Co., Wis. Manager, Chas. Meyer, |Herman Bohnert ............... 3.20 
Alma, Wis., R. F. D., No. 2. 

gfat. Sp. Gr. *Small amount of milk. Badly churn- 
M. Ruff .............. 3.0 1.0315} ed. Sample not to be relied upon. 
©. ¥. Possow .......... 3.9 =3.029 

ee een 3.6 1.031 
Fred Gross ........... 3.3 1.025 ree 
cee tes Fern witeharee . ae + 

as. PORE Ox 0c ay 4 1.031 
J. eaoaues Sic dc pees 3.5 + oeee April 20,. 1905. Golden Rule Brick 
i ERE as ak cee. 4.0 1.032 |Cheese Factory, located in country, Hus- - 
DOOM <9... Sin. ates Bib ge OOO Se see ae Dong Le, 
Matt Ruff, No.1 ...... 3.0 1.03 = anager, ist Bramer, Hustis- 

. ford, Dodge Co., Wis. Maker, Fred Mer- 
— tens, Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis. 

: # butter fat. 
April 17, 1905. Gross Brick and Lim-|G. Seefeldt ..-.........-...+.. - 8.0 

burger Cheese Factory in country, Alma] W. Schmidt ............-.2.... 2.8 
township, Buffalo- Co. Manager, Chas. | Herman Kettner ............... 3.2 
Meyer, Alma, Wis., R. F. D., No. 2. Herman Schultz —..........:.. 8.4 

% butter fat.| Herman Wilde ................ 8.1 
Matt Ruf..............-ss005.s  °3:0) Patrick Monaghan: ......6...... B.4 
C. F. Possow .............-... 8.9) Aug. Fenske <......c.cccceeecs- 8B 
Wm. Kubn ..............,.:... 3.6) Fred Gruelke ............0..0.. Bod 

LP & Se SA. a ee
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April 21, 1905. Northwestern Brick 
# butter fat. 

Cheese Factory located in country, Ther- |F. Raabe ......-----+eeeeeee+- | 3.5 

esa, Theresa township, Dodge Co., Wis. |Aug. Raabe ......--+-+-+++++5- 3.8 = 

cm ager, Christ Kohli, Kekoskee, Dodge |Aug. Muske .......--.---.--+-. 3.8 

Co. Wis. Maker, Alvin Kohli, May- |B. Collins ......--..++++++-++-_ 3-6 

ville, Wis., R. F. D., Nov 1. F Lelrech ...--.-.-.eecseebeee 6460 

és butter fat. |F. Kordian ...........-0---+-+ 3-8 

H. Neitzel ...----eseeeeerreeee 3.05 |Mrs. Krouse ............--+.-- 2-9 

Bee Melia Lo cccceress ives. S:401F, Maluke .-..-.-2.-----+--+-- 8.8 

John Neitzel ....++--++++-++-+- 3.80|Henry Paach .........--+------ 4-0 

‘Aug, Neltgel cc. i. .-ec.ce--e-++ 8-35 
J. Ebert ae epeigae keee be _ 

Wa et cccliiiiiiisicses 8-10] May. 18, 1905. Cold Spring Cheese 
H. Schwert .....+--e+e-eeereee 3.35 | Factory, located in Cold Spring town- 

WF Pribnow’.....::ssss2s+-++-- 8-50|ship, Dodge Co., Wis. Managers, Roach 

R. Clemp ...--+eeeceseseeeeeee 3.20|and Seeber, Waterloo, Wis. Maker, W. 

C. Runge ..---- eee cere reece ee eon ‘ Fevtents Reeseville, Wis., R. F. D. 

F. terbeck ....-+---+-+-+- 3.8 jo. 1. 
Pe = 2:20] f butter fat, 

t Gliese ..,......022 +--+ 2-25) Wm. MIE oe cece cee ceepeececss ie 

Tae 2°30 |Aug. Klutenfan 22222 2220.000022 3.3 
Wm Voigt ....----eeseer eee 3.80 toy — SS aae at > care < sete. 7s 

CCH eres tips ae nc eee pee, Mee ne ete sie se eso eee +2 

c. A Gutenschwager DUIIINTITD 3.60|Christ Kohn ........--.------. 8.7 

Art BRMIASE 5 ofan ies t-ncine nine Sp OO | ee, We Winter)... ++. - 026-2. 3.6 

‘Aig. HMOME So Sa cee 5 ces os ns RCE et REM 084 vo Fn everest ees 3.5 

L. Asenbauer ..2.-..2+---e0-2-- 2-50 Fred Groening ....:....-+----. 3-0 

Aug. Kamrath ..-...+++++++0++ 2a Se area 25 0S 265 “5°22 > Be . 
Been ne tig bee See . Wolfgram ........2++++++ 5 

bea ; Alvin Kupplien .............— 3.9 

sone Aug. Fischer ...........------. 3.6 
Albert eae iebacgeces eeena 24 
Herman Kohls ...---.--+-+++- . : 

April 28, 1905. Dorset Ridge Brick 2 

Cues Sans tae Oeeeea = Gompantbyt | oret. SEN ESD noes eS 
Monroe Co., Wis. Manager. Otto Rad |Soenie Schan .......c.ccccee, 89 
loff. Hustisford. Dodge Co., Wis. Maker, | ‘sinort Gusts pets Set ee 

Alfred Wyss, Wilton, Wis., R. F. D. 1. | tonry Yer: Bee a at ae 3.3 

oo # butter fat: |"Tom Donehue «/...0..s0sssssrs 8.8 | 
Fr SEE ta eee 3.60 RMU ERE ic ah aos. o's oso isso sae. ae 

er seoetpse essetes so SOR Charite Yergern .....-..<.+-+-- — 8.8 
O. Belock ...-.se-ereeeeeeees+ 3-20) 5 Ro Mew 

B. Pash: 00.00... e6ceee ee esees S60 l Ronn, Se meaees tt oo hare 4.1 
Geo, Meese eos a eee ae Barney Kruetzinger .-......-.-. 3-4 

Aug. Schultz ......-..----.--- 3.80 
N. Westphal .....-...------+-- 3.40 eae aae . 

(tg GON gc RSS Eon on 0 bg Se BRO 

Cari MGHOGBO. oc iting (ose. 9 SB AO May 18, 1905. - Brick Cheese Factory 

F. Raabe ....:..---..+++++++++ 3.50 located in Grove township, Dodge Co., 

Aug. Raabe .........-.-+.-++++ 3.80|Wis. Manager, E. C. Wrucke, Horicon, 

Ang. Muske ..........-..c-+--- 3.80] Dodge-Co., Wis. Maker, Geo. Lehmann, 

e Ce aE es ere es so Horicon, Dodge Co., Wis. siete ; 

Apia Finks Sivas oa ete aoe utter fat. 
F. Kordian ...........-.-+++-- 3-R80|Herman Koch ........+--++--- 3.8 

Mrs. Krouse .........-+-++-++++ 2-90 |Richard Tiedke ........-------. 3.5 

F. Maluke ..........-...+0+++-. 8.70|/Wm. Brahmer ...-..-...++-+-++ 4.7 

Henry Paach .........------+- 4-00|John FUMES 6 i005) eases ee 
Chas. Zuehlke .......+.------- 3.4 

= ee Viemisd awe gle me ee oie 
wt Kemp ......-.-sccceres 8 

April 28. 1905. Dorset Ridge Rrick | Frank Weber ........-----+--. 3.9 

Cheese Factorv. in Clifton townshin. | Fred Hanffmeister .........--.. 4.0 

Monroe Co.. Wis. Manager. Otto Rod-| Frank Dewitz ......--.+-.++++ 3.9 

loff. Finetisford. Dodge Co., Wis. Maker, | Firnst Wruck ......--.++--+---+ 3.7 

Alfred Vyss, Wilton, Wis., R. F. D. 1. ‘Wm. Marquerdt ............--- 3.6 

# butter fat. | Philip Koepsel ......-.-+--.2+ 3.7 7 

F. Rukats ...........s.02-.00+ 3.4] Wm. Pufhal .........4....-... 3.8 
FP. Fraermel ........----.2+++. 8.6) Wm. Heckmann .........--.--- 3.5 

O. Refaek: . 0. eee eee eee eens 8.9 | Wm. Steer . 0.2.26. nese ceeee 8.7 & 

B Pasch ..;.5...cscccee-ees’ 8.6 (3. F. Herrick ....5.........--. 4.0 2% 
Se eee it tS ee bos we: re ee eae = 

OUR Sai gob ate hens ys < m. Ree Aas sicn cs Vee s ‘ 
N. Westphal <.......0:....=..- 8.4] Ang. Bogda ......-........... 4.4 
Otte Gime 0... kwe cc cesses, Be | Geo. ING co... e eet cece wee 4.0 
Carl Glander ............-...+ 8.6'John Brockop .......+ye-+--++) 3-7 

aN ee i ae eee are -
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sr, Kohrt ee # butter fat , 

i Vektert. ee ee ee 
Herman Greinke ........... |. 3.5 om Nachienier Coe ee gl 
ogee Ea ti o eee Dishler ........ . 3.5 

Abt, Fuhrmann eee ee iat RR Sco 5th sete s9 

PE as cas Cramer Bros. eres ae ea Ey Mike Ber et ort eeeeane ton oD 
Fo bres Violin. cal Gatsumace Come 

May 19, 190; Met tedta 2. Oe eee 

at Kekeskee, Dodge Ca, we Factory | John Blan Seri 3:5 

Bmil Roll, Kekoskee, Wis M&™8° | Potiup Betta Se ae 
Wi Phillip Bettinger <:.2200111111 3°e 

Emil Roll .. $ butter fat. |Henry Neuheisel! |..1..22°7777: 3-8 

Wey Meeks oe oe George ‘wey sete cheese 
me Rebiwan event eee ans BB SRG Mek. ..- 00... 3.5. 
iat aes ete S4(keh Wan ree 

aa Mite tee John Siegel, Br. 222.000 017°77 88 

faemeatinke.. ee iin Mage Se 2 Se 

eke 2.2 ee Mike Sehultz, 8r.122/2272222° 8:8 

ere Metals | 120763 eee Mike Whulin: gc. ae 
sat aise eee 4.2|Mrs. Trumpp .......20°7°°°°°* 3.5 

Rees oon €¢ ice Kane ee oe 

in te ee ee Sohoesinann 1.2722772°7 +, 8:8 
Ma eee 3.2|John Hausbach Tarale Sve ofa ge ae 

fee eae a Antes Ricks... 00 Te ee 
pines ee 4.0|Louis Bettinger '.12111' 7177 °1° 3.6 

Hugo Schazmuller .. 1). 222222! 2:1 P. Beditel peo oe 

det eile 
4.8) see. Rewer... cs, 

3.5 

en 3.4|John Weies 2202002222 2222202¢ 3.7 

ees: oe hal Se gee ie Euan SS oo eee 

Henry Berr NE a gee Sats ce eee 
ce ch ee 

Se ion hs?) epee eee a eee 

aa: 
gece Steer: eee aoe 

3.5 

May 26, 1905. Cheese F: Seueigitensl  2ste i S 
Vernon. Manager, Gon Heerlen a Sar a ame ere 3.5 

John Harker Ot ee teat ieee O. eenage 21 3.4 

H. Harker ..00.00.c00cecc0: SO leery INNES. top eee 
3am Be eer estate 8.5 : SiS ver ae 

peg es Loo Siete dates t Be 

eee ore 3.7|. June 28, 1905. 

ee 3.4 oe of Sken, ae Factory in 

C, Erfulth ..0...ceeeeeceers 8.8] Ranasen award’ Joseph, Boas,” wie: 
BENE ee aes 20 2 PD. No. 1. Maker,’ a 8., 

Fuamas ke ot cea eaees % az, Wi r, J. B. 

o~ Ticag =e gee ae ee ne an BOF. De Ne. 1. ered 

E Qf sss sccccseeeeeeees 9.8] CDris Hannewell # butter fat. 
A dacalt eset swore } 

Wi daeeph ees 3. 

June 15, 1905. Union Wi ph gosttittesseees i 

at Dixon. Manager, = Senos ecaek an FS Sg aa asses -s 

Rock, R. F. D. 1. Lone | rman guueendore eee a8 

awe # butter fat. aus eee ee 3.9 

© GAM cece erect | OR Raine III BB 
H. Wiedenfeldt 222222222 220002 $7 /p M Waite pskketacys sarees: em 
Soba M-Schwalts ..,-. 0205, 000 8 Be att iste heehee ra 

eet ee ee r= i 
Patel «oo sce acy on =e Might wees es eeee eee 

BORE. cok iauae eaweaem ee Jay ae? aCe team Sates if 

@ me gee ROBINS ean r-seeevereeesecs 7 

i Wena. 4.5. Nacsa a Walter a <atuwsgeaag tease es 37 

fimge dope <0 8S Walter Adee 020000000 BB 
E Sullivan ......sc.ss...s.2. 8.6] Mike Frawley 0220022000000 3.8 simran dased Ge 

June 20, 1905. Ch Sune 22, 1905. 
Blain, Franklin townie oe tee Win ee townahinn Richer con 

. anager, Mrs. A. Sch g c mager, G. M.- * 

Pl = oenmann, | Wis., R. F. - Miller, “Boas, 
ain, Sauk Co., Wis. nD, | eek Wee ee ea Berry, 

Joseph Cramer eee eae ; 
Be fe 3.6{Casper Gies ... # butter fat. 

Frank sag ivaesssacese =, SR UCMDS fo fio eae
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# butter fat. gfat. Sp. Gr. | 

M. Miller)... -.-eeveeeeesreret 3.8/A. Bentle ....----++-- 3.8 1.0303 

Tom Ewing ..--+-+++eresreere 4.1|Wm. Pluer .....------ 3.6 1.0295 

Wm. Meaffee .....---+eeeerere 4.0|Geo. Shafe .....-.-.-. 3.9 1.0303 

Elwood Ewers .......-----+++- 3.4) Ed: McDermott ..-..-. 3-75 1.028 

Elibu Bwers— W. M. Grimes ......-. 3.3 1.0291 

Night... -.eeseee rere eeee 8.6|Frank Landig ..-....-- 3.2 1.029 

Morning . ...----+eeeeeee 3.8 

Wm. Culbortson ....-----+--+-- 8.9 — 

Gid, NOMBRE, ee. conse ck aceses EM ee 

Pd. Starkey ....+---+eseeeeeee 8.4 March 25, 1905. Richland Center 

Jan: McCann? ...6..0s5--2c00+ 48 Cheese Factory. 
# fat. » Sp. Gr. 

— M. Brewer .........-- 3.8 1.0335 
C. C. Fries .......---- 4.2 1.032 

June 30, 1905. Cheese Factory in|H. 8. Moran ........-- 4.0 1.0325 

country, Dayton township, Richland Co. | W™- Wightman ....... 4.2 1.082 

Manager, J. A. Stettler. Richland Cen- 

ter, Wis., R. F. D. No. 4. oe — 
yu ‘at. 

© Stettler .occcceceeceee neuter BG |__Ryder’s Brick Cheese Factory at Hus. = 
AB ES I ia tisford township, Dodge Co., Wis. Man- 

Wi Wolbe oo hs acc uc wpeeee's ae eee Johannes F. Seefeldt, Hustisford, 

FN, Ss ap eas ob wi Wis. Maker, Charlie Braunscheig. 

Propp Bros. .......0eeeseereee 4.0 $tat. Sp. Gr. 
Frovp Bros <2.lTTIIIIILIIDELL 412 |Sohm Seetelat ......... “8-2. 1.0290 
E. Robinson— H. C. Ryder .........-. 3.4 1.0315 

MAME: 1. coue pos sch <2 ance oe Wm. Hooker .......... 3.4 1.031 

RMN S52 costco case eee Fred Piper .........-+ 3.6 1.0305 

ee Soa eas ais oka eee 3.8|John Condon ......-.- 3.8 1.0326 

Pope ek Ah See 2+ ess BE aa 
Ke SMR es asi See Vac hole a Wm, Suhr .........--- 3.4 1.031 

WWE 2. eocn ness don cas ee Henry Seefeldt ......-- 3.55 1.0315 

Fe Clee 05 Se 2 scons baaceas 3.3 Wm. Grulke ..........' 3.2 1.031 

A. Kheen ... 2... ec eeeceeccecee 3.8 George Tomas ...----- 3.1 1:030 

ME HE on ccc ec socce ce qesicce BOM 

April 12, 1905. Cheese Factory at 

March 16, 1905. Ryder’s Brick Cheese |Calamus, Dodge Co. Manager, G. W. 
Factory located in country, Hustisford | Scott, Columbus. 
township, Dodge Co. Wis. Manager, #fat. Sp. Gr. 

Johannes F. Seefeldt, Hustisford. Wis. RB. rane .....0:..+0- 3:0 1.0835 

Maker. Charlie Braunschweig, Hustis-|Fred Schaffer ......... 2.5 1.0285 

ford, Wis. J. Olinger ..........- 3.7 1.029 
¢fat. Sp.Gr.|J. B. Griffiths ........ 3.7 1.0285 

Johannes F. Seefeldt .. 3.2 1.0288 |Julius Sauer .......... 3.55 1.0305 

H.C. Ryder .......... 3.4 1.0810 |Aug. Thom ........... 3.8 1.031 

Wm. Hooker .......... 8-4 1.0800|R. Warber ............ 3.2 1.030 

Fred Piper .......---+ 3.6 1.0294|Wm. Beier ........--- 3.6 1.0295 

John Condon ........- 8.8 1.0316 |Henry Gillmore ....... 3.3 1.029 

Wm. Guelzow ......... 3.4 1.0290|John Schaffer ......... 3-2 1.0315 

Wm. Subr ........... 8.4 1.0297|C. Thiede ............ 3.5 1.029 

Henry Seefeldt ....--. 3.65 1.0306 |. Pieper .......----- 2.7 1.029 

Wm. Grulke .......... 3.2 1.0800|C- F. Lange .......... 3.0 1.0285 
Georgie Tomas ....... 3.1 1.0290 . R, Jones ........-- 4.3 1.030 

H. Madoun ........... 3.2 1.0315 
pee: | ey cee eer 

° eran trees ete 4.5 1.031 

March 18, 1905, Clover Leaf Cheese|1- C. Prutes ......-.:- 3-4 1.080 
Factory, in country. Menasha township. “ be Passhen .......- 3.8 1.0295 

Winnabaze ee Maker, - SS ae cae 
erth, Neenah. Wis.. R. F..D. 11. 7 wi eel hepa Ba . - 

retray, W. M. Grimes. W. J. Pritchard ....... 3.6 1.030 

#fat. Sp. Gr. 
C. Werth ....-.---+-+- 3.6 1.031 Fe 

A. C, Werth ......---- 3.0 1.030 

@! Breaker .......---. 8-8 1.020 |_ April 21, 1905. Cheese Factory at 
H. Smith ..........-- 3.65 1.0299| Beaver Dam. Managers, Belks and 

‘A. Haase .......------ 8.9 1.0299|Thomas, Beaver Dam. 

C. Jorgenson ........+ 3.85 1.0313|F. Schwandt .......... 8.6 1.031 

L. Jorgenson .........- 4.2 1.031 |C. Hast ........--+--- 3.0 1.031 

Ba. Hart ........----- 4-2 1.0294|M. Cigelski ........... 2.8 1.030 

Eo Hart ...0-:.0200-- 4.0 1.032 | Wm. Schafer ......... 2.8 1.025 

I. Tipler .........-.-+ 4.6 1.0206! John Zemlo .,./.-.--. 2.8 1.081
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z $fat. Sp. Gr. $fat. Sp. Gr. 
Wm. Neiler .......... 3.0 1.031 |Peter Gritzmacher .... 2.90 1.0318 
Frank Bilke ........-.. 3.0 1.030 |Heyman Kell ..:...... 3.30 1.0313 
Anton Bach .......... 2.7 1.030 |Phillip Faber ......... 4.00 ..-.5. ~ 
John Gunn. ....:...... 8.0 1.0325 |Henry Gritzmacher .... 3.40 ...... 
Isaac De Young ....... 3.1 1.0305 |/Chas. Pamperin ....... 4.40 ...... 
Will Volkman ......... 3.0 1.0295 | Anton Saver .......... 3.10 1.0380 
C Kranz ..........-. 8.2 1.020 |Chas. Faber .......... 3.30 ...... 
L. Cigelski .....-...-. 8.0 1.082 |Hemry Basler ...:..... 3.35 ...... 
Wm. Schafer (dup.)..-. 2.7 1.025 |Henry Souring ........ 3.50 ...... 

Aug. Zimmel ......... 3.90 ...... 
—_ Aug. Kell .......-.-.. 2.85 1.0277 

’ Herbert Friesa ........ 3.60 .....- 
April 26, 1905. Cheese Factory at}Chas. Klein ........... 8.80 5 sous 

Watertown. Manager, Dave Flavin, | Wm. Schweitzer ....... 3.80 ...... 
Watertown. Maker, R. W. Foley. Geo. Schleicher ....... 3.80 ...2.. 

gfat. Sp.Gr.|Henry Ensenbach ..... 3.70 .....- 
KOM eacccsceckecc SB cuye, fo Seatoay =. BBO ss 
Kreuger Bracger ....-. 2-9 1.030 | Philip Martin ........ 3.40 ...... 
Flavin and Brown ...-. 3-2 1.030 | Joseph Martin ........ 3.55 ...... 

A. Teitz .......-...-. 8.1 ......| Andrew Schweitzer-.... 3.60 ...... 
’¥ Brandt .....-.---. 2-9 1.029 | Joseph Habn ......... 3.40 ...... 

BE. Brooks ......--..-. 2-9 1.030 | Anton Martin ......... 3.25 1.031 
W. Hoppe .:...,----©. 3.3 1.030 Andrew Endlich, Jr. ... BOP? vin ces 

B. Newman .........-. 3.6 ......| George Endlich ....... 3.00 1.031 
Walt. .......s cs Se We Seen... << o es. 2 BD 50s. 

H. Soldner .....-...-. 3.3 1.0305 Mike Rufling .......:.. 8.80 '....-, 
Slight and Kelm ...... 3.3 1.030 Jacob Endlich ........ 8.00 1.0305 
Do otis le, 288.080 A ohn, Willan eo BAO 
W Bucheit .....-..... 8.2 ...... dohn Endlich ......... 4.00 ...... 

J. Slight ...........-. 3.8 +...’ Wm. Dahm ........... 3.65 ...... 
Yawards Bros. ......-. 8.8 ...... Joseph Sauer ......... 3.60 ...... 

Maite cc... oes BAB SOS Bert. Theltet: .........0 8.40 Con. os 

P. Coughlin .......... 8.8 «..... [Andrew Endlich ...... 3.50 ...... 
EB Ebert ....:....:.-- .- 8.5 ‘..0c00 | Wm Kibbel. .....,...-. 8:48 2.2... 

me Minbole sac ses, 8% sen a hoo eee Se elas 
Rites cern eee ae er Emmer ....,...- . eeeeee 

Se Wm, Besler ...-. 2-522 — 8.80 15.22: 

April 27, 1905. City of berg ee “ 

. ‘at. Sp. Gr. fay 31, 1905. Creamery at Willow 
C. Hibbard ........... 4.0 .:....]Creek. Manager, Henry "Bore, Reeds- 
@ Hibbard .........:. 8.6 1.031 | burg. 
Wm. Podeweltz* ...... 3.2. 3.0825/P. Sutton ............ 3.6 1.082 
Wm. Podeweltz* ...... 3.2 1.0325]A. Thornton .......... 3.8 1.032 
A. FP. Batter ......... 4.6 ......)P. Pyiferen ...:....... 8.8 1.0816 
S. K. Stevens .......-+ 4.1 ...ee-]D. Murphy ........... 3.4 1.0815 
S. K. Stevens (cream). 24.5 ......)R. Cruse ..-.......... 3.6 1.0815 

-emris Wbhe <.-...3-2-- 8:2 1. OBIS TW. Rone. coc. ce BB 1 Oe 
C. Hibbard (cream)...., 24.25 ....-.)D. Walker .........:.. 3.95 1.0325 

Ff. Boltzman .......... 3.5 1.022 
* Contains formaldehyde. 3. Freneh ........-..5 38.6- 1.082 

Aa Wen MEE fos nina cad. s 3.8 1.0225 
en: 5G, PUPA <ecesscees SE POS 

URN eke cosas yess cs Re TORS 
May 31, 1905. American Cheese Fac-}W. Dewault .......... 8.8 1.0215 

tory. In country, town of Wayne, Wash-/J. Fry .........-..... 8.8 1.0382 
ington Co., Wis. Managers, Wayne and|Outcalt . ............ 3.6 1.082 
Addison, Allenton, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1.|H. Schoonover ........ 3.8 1.031 
Maker, Albert Weber, Allenton, Wis.| Willis Fry ........... 8.95 1.081 

RF. D. No. 1. By Miller v.03... 8. TO 
Peter Johann .......:: © 8.85 2-2... }B. BM, ...6s...0.0.5. 5 8.2 TS 
Joseph. Timbe ..:.:..:. 3:70 .....- | Alvim Fry. eens cine. 3.55 1.081 
John Hore ......2.... 3:80 .....- 
Henry Rachmann ..... 3.50 ......| Factory cream ...:.... 44 
Geo. Basler .......... 8.40 ....-.|N. Bible (home compos- 
Phil. Kinmb .......... 3.10 .....- ite cream) ......... 45 
Charles Wolf ......... 3.75 ......|N. Bible (cream factory 
Con. Dwyer ......-.-. 3.20 1.0315] - composite) . ....... 47 
Join Wolf. ........-.- 3.60 ......|N. Bible (cream home 
Mrs. C. Dwyer ........ 3.20 1.081 separator) . ........ 41 
Adam Renedum ....... 4.10 ......|N._ Bible (sample of 2 
Aug. Meyer-.......... 3.85 ...... days’ cream at fac- 
Christ Gutfjabs ..5..5:. 0 8.60 5.22.) tory) © ce eeceeereee 42
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June 13, 1905. Cheese Facey at Wis, Manager, J. W. Cross, Mauston, 

Wayne Center, 3 miles southw' of | Wis., R. D. 

South Wayne, Wis. Manager, John 
gfat. Sp. Gr. 

Rindlisbacher, South Wayne, Wis. E. P. Vandusen ..----- 4.0 1.0315 

gfat. Sp.Gr.|W H. Hale ...-------- 4.2 1.032 

F. Schumacher ....---- 3.6 1.0308 |Mert Sullivan ..------ 4.25 1.0305 

A. L. Andrews ....... 4.1 1.0296 |Matt Seebacher ...---- 4.0 1.030 

; Chapman & Hansen .... 3-8 110296 | A. 0. Robinson .....--- 3-4 1.0325 

| Thorp & Bennett ...--- 3.8 1.0294|G. F. Robinson ....--- 4.2 1.031 

Joe Ballee .....-.----. 8.5 1.0304 |B. H. Robinson .....-- 4-2 1.0315 

J. W. Hartsough ....-- 3.4 1.0304|F. A. Robinson ....---- 4.6 1.0292 

J. W. Conley ..-----++ 3.4 1.0304|/Frank Schmidt ...---- ois 265e—m 

a Se ed C. Remington ...... 4-1 1.0315 

J. M. Usher ....------ 3.6 1.0299]A. A. Fuller .....----- 3.8 1.031 

F. Kurth ..-----eeeee 3.6 1.0284/T. J. Chadwick ....--- 3.5 1.029 

M. P. Heimdel ...----- 3.5 1.0264|Fred Wick ...-------- 3.6 1.031 . 

0. A. Babcock .....--- 3-8 1.0295 

D. C. Robinson .....-- 3.8 1.0307 

—— Cc. W. Hale ..-----+-+-- 4.1 1.0313 

Jolm Duffy .....----- 4-2 1.031 

K. Oleson ...------+++ 3.8 1.0325 

June 22, 1905. Cheese Factory at|O. Larson ..----+-.++++++ 4.4 1.0381 

Krokow. Manager, Kasper Staszak, So- 

bieski. 
S ¢fat. Sp. Gr. 

A. Trebeck ......-.--- 3.0 1.0825 —= 

Joe Rice ..-.--++++-++ 4.05 1.032 

3 Wee echoes ees Se Ee 

J. Potkmarye ......--. 3.9 1.0825 June 20, 1905. Cheese Factory lo- 

Pp. Gameiney ...------- 4.0 1.032 | cated three and one-half miles south of 

Kasper Stuszak ...---- 3.6 1.0315 | Monroe, township of Glamo. Managers, 

Krapenski . ...-----++ 4.0 1.032 | Jacob Karlen & Son, Monroe, Wis. 

Ed. Blazer ...------++ 3.8 1.0325 
Sp. Gr. 

Frank Bosache ......-- 3.2 1.082 |Jas. Doherty ..---------+-:- 1.030 

Mike Stozok ......---++++ 3.6 1.0835|C. W. Kleckner ...---------- 1.0306 

John Brokower .....-. 3-8 1.0325 | Chas. Grant ....--eeeeeeeee+ 1.0306 

E. Dolata ...----+-++++ 3.0 1.0825|Carl Pinnow ...-.--------+-*: 1.0294 

W. Koncol ......----- 4-25 1.033 | Joe Saba 555 -eetsss.>s 2 

John Marluves ......-. 4-1 1.0335] G. Dreibelber ....--.--+-+-+ 1.0300 

Joe Smelgelzki .....--- 4.4 1.0325| Wm. Sommerfeld ...----+++++ 1.0306 

W. Kozolowski ...----- 4.0 1.0825|H. Trumpy ..--------+++++*° 1.0296 

Adam Swiada ......--- 3.6 1.083 |E. Niffemegger .------------- 1.0296 

John Dolota ...------- 4.0 1.031 | Geo. Koehner ...----------- 1.0306 

John Stein ........--.. 4-2 1.0325 P. R. Knoll ...----+--+++0* 1.0301 

S. Skoeznoski ..-.----- 3.0 1.0295!R. McElligott ...-.-----++++ 1.02960 

Mike Halls, <.....-.c.- 8-2 ¥.gses jane Manne ---.-----200r-7** 1.0296 

Wm. Romonoski ...---- 3.2 1.0325 |Mrs. M. Heutzelman ...-.---- 1.0301 

Hojara ....--  s+eeee 4.0 1.0325 |Wm. Hettinger ..----------- 1.0296 

Brozzinski . ..---+--++ 3.6 1.031 

Wm. Grach ..------+++ 4.2 1.0325 

June 24, 1905. Schanghai Cheese 

June 29, 1905. Mottley Cheese Fac- Factory located 9 miles southeast of 

tory located 8 miles southeast of Min- Brodhead, * township, Spring Grove. 

eral Point. Manager, John Altmann, | Manager, Jacob Marty, Brodhead, Wis. 

Mineral Point. W. N. Klass ....-------++-++ 1.0298 

#fat. Sp.Gr.|H. J. BOON a csccteeecscnne Se 

WER Meitley (<<: +-s-- 8-2 1-082 fe neni 1.081 

L. Mottley ....------+ 3.5 1.082 |H. Klass ....---------+++++° 1.0296 

J. Switzer .....-----++ $3.1 1.0295 |J. R. Ties .-----+--0+-2---- 1.0306 

Mrs. Toay ...------+--+++ 3.8 1.032 |F. Montefelt ...------------ 1.0306 

Webne eG occas -acxsa-s, Se 2 O. Zimmerman ....-----+---+ 1.030 

Will Walker ....------ 3.2 1.0315|F. Maska_.--.------++-++++° 1.0306 

W. Suthers .........-- 3-4 1.081 | Herman Mises -.<c<cs-s0s--. 28 

P. May .....----eeeee 8.0 1.032 | Jacob Danbert .---------+-- 1.0306 

Mrs. Berg ...---+-+-+++ $.7 1.08% |F. Beller ....-----se+esecee 1.0306 

M. Fitzpatrick ........ 3:2 1.081 H. G. Craig ....---+--+++++: 1.0296 

FB. M. Ties .....-----eeereee 1.0296 

— & S. Taylor .....------++e++ 1.0296 

J. B. Notty ....-----++---+> 1.0298 

March 14, 1905. Lindina American | C. C. Zimmerman .....------- 1-0274 

Cheese Factory. in country, Lindina H. J. Millard .....---------- 1.0308 

township, section No. 15, Juneau Co.,!Hany Zimmerman .....------ 1.0304 

7 Lal 
‘7. ae
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4 June 27, 1905. Cheese Factory lo- 

Sp. Gr. 
cated four and one-half miles due north Henry Olson tet ecceecseccs 2080 
of South Wayne, Wis. Manager, Jacob Wm. Brown sctteeeessseeeee 1.0999 

Gempeler, South Wayne, Wis. Chas. Hartwig Ste ecesccceees 1.082 Sp. Gr. | I. Quiom SAR es eS se sesacee 
Wm. Stuart pottttcseeeceee. 1.0808 | E Champers Sten tseeseseeee” SUCRE 
Wm. Jennings tttreeeesess. 1.0209 |p Erickson Cote eeseeescese. 1.080 
tees... 1.0298 |Oscar Olson Ste eeeceeeecesss 1.0808 

Chr. Olson ca ttstee> 2.08 Me gm BSSCt her emencsccesn Ue 
Even Erickson teceesececeess 1.081 | Martin SR aac 1.030 
Aug. Erickson itrttttssss++ 1.0808 (Ole Hanson Setteess ese sion See 
Geo. MON oo Stine 1.0298 | D. ao nag eR 1.031 
John Phillips Tr ttsreeeseesss 1.030 [Sample out of WE 6 ocr 1.030 

.
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REPORT OF CHEESE FACTORY INSPECTION. 

—_———————_ 

FEBRUARY, 190. 

Name of factory, Mill Creek; location, country, town of Atwater, Dodge 

Co.; owner or manager, Wm. Pautsch; P. O. address, Waupun, Wis.; name 

of maker, Ernst Schnell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

style of cheese, brick; brands used, Old Colony; the Babcock Test is not 

used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drainage is bad, must be im- 

proved; whey tank is of wood, in attic over make room; dirty, must be 

fixed up; condition of building fair, needs some repairs, needs new floors; 

condition of apparatus, clean and in good repair; condition of surroundings, 

under cover of snow, appeared to be in fair condition; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans reported 0. K.; condition of milk in cans, no complaint. Re- 

marks: Needs new drainage system from salting and curing cellar room 

floors. Whey tank should be reconstructed and removed to a better site. 

Ought to be replaced with a new tank. Drainage or sewerage should be car- 

ried through a blind ditch to running stream of water near factory. Fr. 

Name of factory, Sunny Side; location, country, Burnett Junction, Dodge Co.; 

manager, John Kuehn; P. 0. Address, Burnett Junction, Dodge Co.; Name of ‘ 

maker, Charlie Schmidt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is used in summer; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; drainage is bad, does not) remove waste water from fac- 

tory, must be improved in early spring; whey tank is inside of factory in 

weigh room, of galvanized iron; tank cannot be cleaned in present location, 

bad, dirty, must be looked after; building not in good repair, needs new 

floors, not clean; condition of apparatus, clean good; condition of surround- 

ings, could not determine, too much snow; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good, no fault found; condition of milk in) cans, good, no complaint. Re- 

marks: Whey soaks into well and ground around well, making the water 

yery bad. 

MARCH, 1905. 

Name of factory, Lindina; location, country, Lindina township, sec. 15, Juneau 

Co.; owner and manager, J. W. Cross; P. 0. address, Mauston, Wis., R. D.; 

name of maker, J. W. Cross; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test Is 

used; payments are made on fat basis, composite sampling; drainage good, 

0. K; whey tank is inside of factory, clean, neat, and whey heated by 

steam; condition of building, clean, good, splendid frame building; condition 

of apparatus, clean good, up to date; condition of surroundings, fine, clean, 

a
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0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, O. K.; condition of milk in cans, good, O. K. Remarks: Splendia factory building, good, up-to-date 
machinery; clean and neat in every respect. 

Name of factory, Ryders; location, country, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; manager, Johannes F, Seefeldt; P. 0. address, Hustisford, Wis.; name of maker, Charlie Braunschweig; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drainage, blind ditch, O. K. at time of inspection; whey tank un- der ground, covered with snow and ice, could not get at tank for proper 
inspection; condition of building, old frame building above ground, clean, 
brick floors, good clean cheese cellars: condition of apparatus, in good re- 
pair, clean; condition of surroundings, not clean, stable close up to factory building; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, all clean but two; condition of milk in cans, good, with the exception of 3 cans that were not strained clean, 

Name of factory, Cola Springs; location, country, Menasha, Winnebago Co.; manager, Charles Derby; P. O. address, Neenah, Wis., R. D. No. 11; name of maker, Jacob Wohld; he attended Dairy School at Madison in 1895; style of cheese, white flats, made by hand stirred process; the Babeock Test is used, steam turbine; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; weight of milk, 46,00; average test, 4.55; and pounds of cheese, 4,767 at last Payment; drain- age, blind ditch from factory out into field, clean at time of inspection; whey tank is under ground near factory, cannot be kept clean as it should be: building in fairly good repair, basement curing rooms neat and clean; - condition of apparatus, clean and in fairly good repair; condition of sur- roundings, clean, 0. K. at time of inspection, considerable snow and ice 
covering surroundings; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, clean, O. K.; con- dition of milk in cans, clean, 0. K, 

Name of factory, Clover Leaf; location, country, Menasha township, Winnebago Co.; manager, Wm. P. Grimes; P. 0. address, Neenah, Wis., R. D. 11; name of maker, A. C. Werth: he has attended Daity School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; reported that the Babcock Test is used twice each month; Payments are made upon results of semi-monthly tests; weight of milk, 29,015; average test, 3.95; and pounds of cheese, 2,932, at last payment; drain- age O. K., no bad odors around factory; location and condition of whey tank, one galvanized iron tank some fifty feet from factory. elevated, not used in winter; wood tank near factory, underground, in use at time of in- Spection, clean; condition of building, good, but not clean; condition of ap- Paratus, good, but not clean; condition of surroundings, good, 0. K.; con- dition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, old, not all of good flavor, strained clean. 

Name of factory, Big Hollow; location, country, Spring Green township, Sauk Co ; manager, Perey Hatfield; P. 0, address, Hillside, lowa Co., Wis.; name of maker, J. Vincent; style of cheese, Longhorns; the Babcock Test is used: the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; drain- age good, O. K.; whey tank ‘near factory, underground, not clean; condition of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 0. K.: condition of milk in eans, reported O. K. 

Name of factory, Clover Hill; location, Franklin, Sauk Co.; owner and man- ager, Mrs. A. Schoenman; P. 0, address, Plain, Sank Co., Wis.; name of maker, Scott Warren; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; weight of milk 135,000; average test, 3.80; and pounds of cheese, 13,500, at last Payment; drainage good, 0. K.; whey tank close up to factory, above ground, 

aC 
eC $e
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clean; condition of building, goof, clean; condition of apparatus, first class, 

0. K., clean; condition of surroundings, clean, O. K.; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good, clean; condition of milk in cans, good, clean. Remarks: 

Splendid, good building; good up-to-date machinery; first class cheese fac 

tory in, every respect. 

Name of factory, Pleasant Valley; location, country, Franklin township, Sauk 

Co.; owner and manager, Geo. W. Kreul; P. O. address, Spring Green, Wis., 

R. R. No. 2; name of maker, Geo. W. Kreul; he has attended Dairy School 

at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test and the Wisconsin 

Curd Test are used; payments are made on fat basis; drainage govd, O. Kx. 

* whey tank near factory, above ground, clean; condition of building, good, 

clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; coudition of surroundings, neat 

and clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; condition of milk 

in cans, fine, clean. Remarks: Factory opened March 1, 1905; first class fac 

tory and good equipment. 

APRIL, 1905. 

Name of factory, Tell; location, country, Alma township, Buffalo Co.; co-opera- 

tive; P. O. address, Alma, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2; name of maker, Fred 

Schaffer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

brick; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; large copper kettle heated with 

wood fire underneath; drainage good, clean, carried to running stream of 

water long distance from factory; whey tank about 35 feet from factory, 

wood tank in ground, not clean; condition of building, first class, clean, good 

stone cellars and make room, nice frame struefure above ground; condition 

of apparatus, good, neat, clean; condition of surroundings, fine, clean, O. K.; be 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, O. K., clean; condition of milk in cans, 

O. K., no complaint. Remarks: Factory first class in every respect, except 

the whey tank; good brick floors covered with concrete; splendid, clean salt- 

ing and curing cellars. The manufacture of whey butter is carried out on a 

small scale, 

Name of factory, Pine Creek; location, country, Alma township, Buffalo Co.; 

co-operative; P. 0. address, Tell, Wis., R. F. D. No. 1; name of maker, Gott- 

fried Blatter; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; large copper kettle, open fire under kettle; 

drainage good, O. K., clean; whey tank is 20 feet from factory, long wooden 

tank above ground, clean, O. K.; condition of building, first class, clean; 

Tondition of apparatus, good, neat, clean; condition of surroundings, good, 

clean, O. K.; condition of patrons milk cans, reported O. K.; condition of 

milk in cans, reported 0. K. 

Name of factory, Elba; location, Elba, Dodge Co.; owner or manager, A. E. 

Chivers; P. 0. address, Columbus; name of maker, A. E. Chivers; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, twins; the Babcock 

Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drainage, surface, not 

very good; whey tank is outside; condition of building, old and out of re- - 

pair; condition of apparatus, vats old but will be replaced soon with new 

ones; condition of surroundings, fairly good, with exception of drainage; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, 

reported fairly good. 

Name of factory, Columbus Brick; location, Columbus, Columbia Co.; owner 

or manager, F. C. Westphal; P. O. address, Columbus; name of maker, F. C. 

‘Westphal; he Has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese,
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brick; brands used, Eagle; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is used; drainage is good, part wnder ground and part surface; whey 
tank outside with pump; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good; cndition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly 

good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of factory, Gross; location, country, Alma, Buffalo Co.; manager, Chas. 

Meyer; P. O. address, Alma, Wis., R. F. D. No. 2; name of maker, Chas. 

Meyer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick 
and limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; drainage good, clean, O, K.; whey fank is of wood, above ground, 

about 50 feet from factory, chean; condition of building, good, clean, stone 

and wood, cement floors; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of 

surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; con- 

dition of milk in cans, good, clean. . 

Name of factory, Calamus; location, Calamus, Dodge Co.; owner, G. W. Scott: 

P. O. address, Columbus, R. F. D. 2; name of maker, G. W. Scott; he has 

not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock 

Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; surface drainage; loca- 

tion and condition of whey tank, has pump washed occasionally; condition 

of building, fairly good, quite 014; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, mostly good. 

Name of factory, Mail Creek; location, country, Alma, Buffalo Co.; owner and 
manager, Gottfried Meyer; P. 0. address, Alma, Wis., R. R. No. 2; name of 
maker, Gottfried Meyer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
ot cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test Is 
not used; large copper kettle, open fire under Kettle; drainage good, clesn, 

O. K.; whey tank near factory, clean, O. K.; condition of building, good, 

new factory, stone and wood structure; condition of apparatus, good, clean; 

: condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, 

clean; condition of milk in cans, good, clean. 

Name of factory, Poplar Grove; location, country, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; man- 

ager, Mike Fitzgerald; P. O. address, Watertown, Wis.; name of maker, 
Arthur Segerd; be has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

brick; underground drain, out into field; whey tank of wood, in ground near 

factory, dirty; condition of building, splendid new building, dirty, filthy; 
condition of apparatus, old, dirty; condition of surroundings, new factory 
site, clean. Remarks: Fine, large, new factory building, dirty; second hand 

machinery, dirty; weigh can and scales very dirty. No one at factory; In- 

spection made with no one in charge, but complete and full tvspection was 
rendered. . 

Name of factory, Home; location, village of Hustisford, Dodge Co.; owner and 

manager, Max P. E. Radloff; P. O. address, Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis.; 

name of maker, Max P. E. Radloff; he has attended Dairy School at Madi 

son; style of cheese, Swiss, brick, timburger and munster; the Babcock Test 
is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; drainage good, clean, O. K., un- 

derground drain to cess pool; whey tank of wood, elevated under cover out- 

side factory building, clean, O. K.; coudition of building, good, clean; con- 

dition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, Gean; condition of milk in cans, good, 

clean. 

Name of factory, Ryder; location, country, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; manager, 
Jobn Seefeldt; P. O. address, Hustisford, Wis.; name of maker, Charlie
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Braunschwerg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 

drainage, underground ditch to field some distance from factory, needs re- 

pairing; whey tank 60 feet from factory, underground wood pump, not clean; 

condition of building, poor, old frame building unfit to make cheese in; 

condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean, 

horse barn too near factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported good; 

condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of factory, Bramer; location, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; owner or manager, 

Ernst Bramer; P. O. address, Hustisford, Wis.; name of maker, Fred Runtz 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick, cream 

and munster; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; drainage good, clean, O. K.; whey tank inside of building, wood tank 

elevated, clean; condition of building, good, clean, fine cement floors in cur- 

ing cellars; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, 

good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean; condition of milk 

in cans, not all clean, milk not properly strained. Remarks: Curing and 

salting cellars are first class. Nicely white washed, splendid, clean cement 

floors. Brick floor in make room rough and uneven, but kept clean and tidy. 

Name of factory, White Oak; location, country, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; man- 

ager, F. Thielke & Co.; P. O. address, Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis.; name of 

maker, G. T. O’Keefe; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is used occasionally; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; underground drain to blind well, 60 feet from factory; 

whey tank of wood, up-stairs, clean, O. K.; condition of building, good, 

clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, neat, 

clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, O. K.; condition of milk in ; 

cans, good, O. K. Remarks: Brick floors throughout; good stone cellar cur- 

ing rooms; splendid frame building above curing cellars; neat ard clean in 

every respect. 

Name of factory, Golden Rule; location, country, Hustisford, Dodge Co.; man- 

ager, Ernst Bramer; P. 0. address, Hustisford, Wis.; name of maker, Fred 

Mertens; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

brick, cream and munster; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; drainage bad, sink hole open, directly under weigh room; 

whey tank inside of factory on second floor, wood tank, clean; condition of 

building, not kept up in good repair, needs new cement floors in curing cel- 

lars and new board walls in make room; condition of apparatus, good, clean; 

condition of surroundings, not good, sewage system must be changed; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean; condition of milk in cans, dirty, 

was not properly strained. 

Name of factory, Northwestern; location, country, Theresa, Dodge Co.; man- 

ager, Christ Kohli; P. O. address, Keskoskee, Dodge Co., Wis.; name of 

maker, Alvin Kohli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; drainage good, clean; whey tank of wood, inside factory, clean, pump 

outside factory; condition of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, 

good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, some very dirty; condition of milk in cans, dirty, many of the 

patrons made no pretense of straining the milk at all. Remarks: Curing 

cellars just cleaned and whitewashed. 

Name of factory, Thomas; location, country, Calamus, Dodge Co.; owner or 

manager, Thomas & Belke; P. O. address, Beaver Dam; name of maker, 

Wm. Hamer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 1s not used;
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drainage part surface, part underground, good; whey tank outside with 
pump, washed once a woth; condition of building good; condition of sur- 

roundings, fairly good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons” 
milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in cans, mostly good, some dirty. 

Name of factory, Globe; location, country, Emmet, Dodge Co.; manager, Dave 
Flavin; P, 0. address, Watertown; Wis.; name of maker, R. W. Foley; he 

has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock 

Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; surface drainage, needs re- 

pairs; whey tank outside, washed once per week; condition of building, 

fairly good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of apparatus, fairly 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good; condition of milk in 

cans, fairly good. 

Name of factory, Dorset Ridge; location, country, Clifton, Monroe Co.; man- 

ager, Otto Radloff; P. O. address, Hustisford, Dodge Co., Wis.,; name of 

maker, Alfred Vyss; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style ot 
cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; drainage bad, needs repairing, not clean; whey tank over head in 

make room; wood tank, clean; condition of building, bad, floors in bad shape, 
not clean, entire factory needs repairing; condition of apparatus, good, clean; 

condition of surroundings, very untidy, old yats, wood, ete., littered all 

around factory building; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean; con- 
dition of milk in cams, not all clean, some not strained at all, 

Name of factory, Whitehead Cheese Co.; location, country, Glarno; owner of 

manager, Whitehead Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Monroe, Wis.; name of 
maker, Jacob Fichter; he has nat attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 

not used; steam Kettle used; drainage enters into creek good distance from 
building; whey tank in factory, barrels 10 feet from factory; condition of 
building, old but well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, found them 

in good clean condition; condition of susroundings, good, with exerption of 
whey barrels; condition of patroys’ milk cans, mostly all in good condition; 
condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: There are good improvements at 

this factory over last year, as a good cement. floor has beep put In making 
room, and patrons promised to replace the whey barrels with a cement whey 

tank. r 4 
' 

Name of factory, German VaNey; location, country, Blue Mounds, Dane Co.; 
manager, Alex Schaller; Mt. Horeb, Dane Co., Wis.; name of maker, Alex 
Schaller; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of checse, 
brick, block and drum Swiss, the Babcock Test is not used; the Wise nsin 
Curd Test is not used; open drain out into public drive way, needs repairing, 

not clean; location and condition of whey tank, row of barrels near factory, 
barrels above ground, clean; condition of building, cellar needs rebuildiag, 

curing cellar needs cement floor, make room clean; condition of apparatus, 

good, first class, clean, machinery up-to-date and in good repair; condit‘on 
of surroundings, clean except the drain in front of factory; condition 2f 

patrons’ mik cans, reported good, clean; condition of milk in cans, reported 

good, clean. 

Name of factory, Erbe; location, country, Blue Mounds, Dane Co.; manager, 
Daniel Rothlisberger; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis., R. F. D.; name of 

maker, Daniel Rothlisberger; he has attended the Dairy School at Madison; 

style of cheese, brick, block and drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; 
the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drainage, clean, O. K.; location and 
condition of whey tank, barreis above ground near factory, clean; condition 

of building, old building, clean throughout; condition of apparatus, first 

| re
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class, clean, power agitator used on steam kettle; condition of surroundings, 

clean, O. K.; condition of patréiis’ milk cans, reported good at time of visit; 

condition of milk in cans, reported good at time of visit, had been having 

some bad milk. Re uarks: Nice, clean factory in every respect. Building 

needs extensive repairing. 

Neme of factory, Malones Co-operative; location, country, Blue Mounds, Dane 

Co.; manager, Fred Zink; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis.; name of maker, 

Fred Zink; style of cheese, brick, block and drum Swiss; the Babcock Test - 

is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage, open ditch, not clean; location and condition of 

whey tank, barreis near factory sunk 1 foot into the ground, not clean; 

condition of building, not bad, could be made better at little expense; was 

not as clean as it should be; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition 

of surroundings, good, with the exception of row of whey barrels and open 

drain; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported O. K.; condition of milk in 

cans reported O. K. 

Name of factory, Luckhan Co-operative; location, country, Blue Mounds, Dane 

Co.; manager, Oleo Luckhan; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis.; name of 

maker, Jacob Matti; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style ot 

cheese, brick, block and drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drainage good, clean; row of whey barrels 

near factory above ground, clean; condition of building, good, clean; con- 

dition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean, neat 

yard, wood neatly piled up: condition of patrons’ milk cans reported O. K.; 

condition of milk in cans reported O. K. 

Name of factory, Sand Rock Co-operative; 1ocation, country, Blue Mounds, Dane 

Co.; manager, Hans Haakanes; P. 0. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis.; name of 

maker, Jacob Erb; he has not attended Dairy School ai Madison; style of 

cheese, brick, block and drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; draluage bad, unclean, open ditch into 

public highway; row of dirty whey barrels above ground; condition of build- 

ing, bad, old, unfit to make cheese in; condition of apparatus, very fair, 

clean at time of inspection; condition of surroundings, very poor, not clean, 

patrons grading and improving ‘surroundings at time of inspection; condi- | 

tion of patrons’ milk cans reported O. K.; condition of milk in cans reported | 

O. K. Remarks: Old building unfit for cheese making purposes. : 

MAY, 1905. 

Name of factory, Geigel Cheese Co.; location, country, Monroe; owner or man- 

ager, M. Geigel; P. O. address, Monroe, Wis., R. No. 6; name of maker, 

Baltz Hoesley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

| limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; drainage enters into ditch 20 feet from factory; location and condition 

of whey tank, joins to factory; barrels also join to factory but on platform; 

condition of building, old but kept in good repairs; condition of apparatus, 

found them in clean condition; condition of surtoundings, good; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: 

‘This factory has a good cement floor in curing and making room. 

Name of factory, Geo. Legler Cheese Co.; location, country, Argyle; owner or 

manager, Geo. Legler; P. O. address, Argyle; name of maker, Fred Lenen-
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berger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of chcese, brick 
at present, but block Swiss wili be made; the Babcock Test Is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch fifteen feet from factory; whey kept in factory barrels, sunk in 
ground 12 feet from factory; building is old but well kept in repairs; appa- 
ratus in general found not in dean condition; condition of surroundings poor, caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans most all in 
clean condition; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Good improve 
ments are being made at this factory over last year; good cement floor in 
making and curing room. 

Name of factory, Hebel; location, country, Glenmore, Brown county, Wis.; 
owner and manager, Hoffman & Sons; P. O. address, Hebel, Wis.; name of 
maker, Joseph Hoffman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; payments are made on fat basis; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage open ditch in front of factory, not clean; whey tank wood 
tank above ground about 20 feet from factory, clean; condition of building, 
poor, old building; condition of apparatus, fair, clean; condition of ‘sur- 
roundings, clean except apen drainage ditch; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
good, clean; condition of milk in cans, good, clean;, Remarks: Stone base- 
ment curing room, cement floors; Hoffman & Sons are to build a new fac 
tory building at once. 

Name of factory, Kekoskee; location, village of Kekoskee, Dodge Co., Wis.; 
owner and manager, Emil Roll; P. Q. address, Kekoskee, Wis.; name of 
maker, Emil Roll; he has ndt attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick; the Babeock Test 1s not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test ts not used; frainage, good, clean; Whey tank, tin vat insife factory building, 
clean; condition of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, first class, 
clean; condition of surroandings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk 
caus reported good, clean; condition of milk in cans reported slightly tainted 
and gassy. Remarks: Good factory building, cement floors; stone curing 
cellars; factory clean throaghout. 

Name of factory, Kohli; location, country, Le Roy, Dodge Co., Wis.; owner and 
manager, Christ Kohli; P. 0. address, Kekoskee, Wis.; name of maker, Christ Kohli; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 
brick, cream and munster; brands used, Star; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; there were no screen doors or win- . dows; drainage good, clean; whey tank underground, wood pump in tank, 
clean above ground; condition of building, first class, well taken care of, 
clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, 
clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 0. K.; condition of milk in 
cans, reported O. K. Remarks: Fine large brick cheese factory, splendid 
curing cellars, neat and clean; stone floor in make room, concrete floors in 
curing cellars. 

Name of factory, Big Rock Cheese Co.; location, country, Adams; owner or 
manager, Big Rock Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name ot maker, Otto Keller; he has not attended Dairy Schooi at Madison; style 
of cheese, block cheese, limburger at present; the Babcock ‘Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; steam kettle is used; there were no 
screen doors or windows; drainage under ground, drainage in good condi- 
tion; whey tank in factory, barrels join to factory but on platform; condi- 
tion of building, in very good condition, good cement floor in making and 

Bie ee
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curing room; condition of apparatus, found in very clean condition; condi 

tion of surroundings, good in all respects; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

ame of factory, Melcher; location, country, town of Oak Grove, Dodge Co ; 

manager, Otto Melcher; P. O. address, Juneau; name of maker, Orica 
Pfister; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick; 

the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; drainage very poor, no sewer and bad 

odor in making room; whey tank up stairs, washed daily; condition of build- 

ing, quite old and needs repairs; condition of surroundings, would be all 

right if there was a sewer; condition of apparatus, fairly good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, reported fairly good; condition of milk in cans, reported 

fairly good. 

Name of factory, Walnut Grove; location, country, town Adams; owner oc 

manager, Stauffacher Bros.; P. O. address, Blanchardville; name of maker, 

Jacob Alder; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; payments 

are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or win- 
dows; drainage enters into ditch; whey barrels on platform in good condt- 

tion; condition of building, good clean condition; condition of apparatus, 

in very clean condition; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Good im- 

provements have been made by placing the whey barrels on platform this 

year, as I have suggested to them last year. 

Name of factory, Riverside; location, Dodge Co., town of Mayville; owner or 

manager, J. W. Falk; P. O. address, Mayville; name of maker, J. W. Falk; 

the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; drain- 
age, good sewerage, with traps leading to river; whey tank up stairs and 

washed daily; condition of building, lately remodeled and in nice condi- 
tion; condition of apparatus good, part new; condition of surroundings, 

good, building being repainted and surroundings improved; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in cans, fairly good. Re- 

marks: This factory has been greatly improved since it was inspected last 

fall and is now in first class condition. 

Name of factory, Hanson Cheese Co.; location, country; owner or manager, An- 

drew S. Hanson; P. O. address, Woodford; name of maker, John Wehinger: 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, Swiss cheese; 

the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; payments are made pet 

hundred; there were no screen doors or windows; no drainage at all, but 

there will be one put in; location and condition of whey tank, in factory, 

barrels sunk in ground; condition of building, kept in good repairs; condl- 

tion of apparatus, found them in condition; condition of surrovndirgs, poor, 

caused by drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk 
in cans, good. Remarks: Called meeting and called patrons’ attention to 

drainage. They promised to put one in in due time. 

Name of factory, Pfeiffer Cheese Co.; location country, town of Glarno; owner | 

or manager, Jac. Buckhalter; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Buck- : 

halter Bros.; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

limburger; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; open 

drainage; whey barrels fen feet from building; condition of building, old but 
fair, kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, found them in clean condition; 

condition of surroundings, little bad odor caused from drainage and whey 

barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, 

good. ;
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Name of factory, Shields; location, country, town of Shields, Dodge Co., Wis.; 
co-operative; P. QO. address, Watertown, Wis., R. R. No. 7; name of maker, 

Edward Zickert; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style ot 

cheese, flats; the Babeock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 
payments are made on fat basis, there were™ho sereen doors or windows; 
drainage good, clean; whey tank wood tank near factory, above ground, 

clean; condition of building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; 

condition of surroundings, good, clean, neat and tidy, wood arranged in neat 

piles; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean; condition of milk in cans, 

good, clean. Remarks: Factory and factory equipment kept up in excel- 

lent condition. 

Name of factory, Corry Factory; location, country, town of Argyle; owner or 
manager, L. A. Rossing; P, O. address, Argyle; name of maker, Peter Ram- 

suia; .e has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, block 
and drum Swiss; Babcock Test is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in poor condition; 
whey tank sunk in ground, very unsanitary; condition of building old and out 
of repairs; condition of apparatus, kept in fair, clean condition; condition ot 

surroundings, poor, caused by whey barrels and addition where whey tanks ~ 

are kept; condition of patrons’ mitk cans, found all in clean condition ex- 
cept tw6 cans; condition of milk in cans, good with exception of one patron 

having dirt in bottom of can. | 

Name of factory, West Road; location, in country, town of Watertown, Jeffer- 
son county, Wis.; manager, Frank Zabel; P. O. address, Watertown, Wis., 
R. R. No. 7; name of maker, Edward Kleemann; he has not attended Dairy 
school at Madison; style of cheese, fats; brands used, Wisconsin full cream; 
the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

are made on fat basis; there were screen doors and windows; drainage open 
itch into public highway, not clean; location and condition of whey tank, 
large wood tank underground, close up to factory, not clean; condition of 

building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of sus- 
roundings, 0. K. with the exception of the drain and whey tank; condition 
of patrons’ milk cans, not all good, some not clean; condition of milk in cans, 
not all good. Remarks: The West Road factory building is in good condi- 
tion and is kept wp im a clean and neat manner. Whey tank and’ drain in 
very poor Condition. 

same of factory, Stauffacher Factory; location, country, town of New Glarus; 
owner or manager, Dietrich Stauffacher; P. O. address, Monticello; name of 

maker, Adolf Risser; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, block swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 
ig not used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage in poor con- 
dition; whey tank joined to factory; condition of building, making room 
stands by itself and curing room in under dwelling house; condition of appa- 
ratus, found them in clean condition; condition of surroundings, making 

room is surrounded by barn and hog yard; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Special No. 1; location, Dodge Co., town of Calamus; owner or 

manager, R. F. Gronert; P. O. address, Columbus, R. F. D. No. 2; name of 
maker,, Otto Ohrmudt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of cheese, cream; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; there were no screen doors, but part of windows were screened; drain- 
age part underground, fairly good; location and condition of whey tank, 

underground, unwashed; condition of building, floor in bad condition, needs
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repairs; condition of apparatus, vat old and poor, new vat ordered; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fairly good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly 

good; condition of milk in cans, reported fairly good. 

Name of factory, Fred Blum; location, country, town of Washington; owner or 

manager, F. W. Blum; P. O. address, Monticello; name of maker, Peter 

Zumkehr; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, limbur- 

ger; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 

ments are made per hundred; steam vat used; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage enters into pools underground; whey tank joined to 

factory, not sunk in ground; condition of building, kept in good condition; 

condition of apparatus, found apparatus in clean condition; condition of sur- 

roundings improved over last year, since drainage has been changed. Re- 

marks: The drainage has been changed since last season; it is an under 

ground drainage; cement floor in curing room. 

Name of factory, Stauffacher Cheese Co.; location, country, town of Sylvester; 

owner or manager, Stauffacher Bros.; P. 0. address, Monroe, R. No. 6; name 

of maker, John Glausen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 

Curd Test is not used; fire kettle used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; drainage underground, enters into ditch 20 feet from factory; whey 

barrels outside on platform but joined to factory; condition of building, old 

and not well kept in repairs; condition of apparatus, found same in clean 

condition; condition of surroundings, whey tank and barrels cause bad odor, 

being too close to factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most in good con 

dition; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Tanks where whey is 

kept to draw cream for whey butter are outside of building; no shelter te 

prevent dirt an@ dust from gathering into whey, in unsanitary condition. 

Name of factory, Stearns Cheese Co.; location, country, town of Monroe; owner 

or manager, C. Marty, R. No. 6; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, 

Peter Peetchen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, block cheese; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage underground, enters intc 

ditch; location and condition of whey tank, in building, barrels joined to 

factory; condition of building, good cement floor in making room; condition 

of apparatus, kept in clean condition; condition of surroundings, good; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, some patrons’ cans are old and damaged; con- 

dition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Cold Springs; location, country, township of Cold Spring, 

Dodge Co., Wis.; owner or manager, Roach and Seeber; P. 0. address, Wa- 

terloo, Wis.; name of maker, W. F. Huebner; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wis - 

consin Curd Test is not used; steam vats are used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage, open ditch into public highway, not clean; whey 

kept in wood tank in ground near factory, not clean; condition of building, 

building needs repairing, not kept up as neat and clean as it should be; con- 

dition of apparatus, very fair, but not clean; condition of surroundings, not 

tidy, not clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean; condition of 

milk in cans, not,all good, some milk not strained clean. Remarks: This 

factory is to be rebuilt at once. Sewage and whey tank will receive imme- 

-diafe attention. 

Nome of factory, John Elmer Factory; location, country, town of Monroe; 

owner or manager, John Elmer; P. 0. address, Monroe, R. No. 4; name of 

maker, Gottlieb Losberger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison;
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style of cheese, block swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test Is 
used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into creek 

about fourteen feet from the factory; whey tank joins to factory; condition 
of building, kept in fair condition, good cement floor in making and curing 

room; condition of apparatus, apparatus kept in clean condition; condition 

of surroundings, cow! yard too close to factory; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, most all in good condition; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Beckman Cheese Factory; location, country, township of Glar- 

no; owner or manager, Wm. Beckman;-P. O. address, Monroe; name of 

maker, F. Sotberger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, brick cheese; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; 
payments are made per hundred; steam vats are used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch good distance from building, 

whey barrels join to factory, not sunk in ground; condition of building, old 

but kept in good repair; condition of apparatus, fouhd same in very clean 
condition; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Good improvement has 

been made in making room by putting in a cement floor; in general this fac- 

tory is in sanitary condition. 

Name of factory, Chas. Schreiner Factory; location, country, township of Glarno; 
«wher or manager, Chas. Schreiner; P. O. address, Glarno; nawe of maker, 

Gottfr. Willwer, style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is ,ot used; 
no Curd Test is used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 
open drainage, very poor condition; whey barrels sunk in ground, poor con- 
dition; condition of building, old and out of repairs; condition of apparatus, 

found same in clean condition; condition of surroundings, very poor, caused 
by drainage and whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, good, 

Name of factory, Horicon Dairy €o.; jocation, conntry, township of Grove, 

Dodge Co., Wis.; owner or manager, £. C. Wrucke; P. O. address, Horicon, 

‘Wis; name of maker, Geo, Lehmann; he has attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; steam vats are used; there were screens on doors only; 

drainage, not as good as it showla be; whey tank wood tank overhead in 

factory, clean; condition of building, good, clean, stone cellars, cement floors 

in entire factory; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surround 

- ings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good, clean: condition of 

milk in cans, good, clean. 

Name of factory, Sunny Side; location, country, township Burnett, Dodge Co., 

Wis.; manager, John Kuehn; P. O. address, Burnett Jct., R. R. No. 1; name 

of maker, Charles Schmidt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd 
Test is not used; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; 
drainage, very bad, unsanitary, apen cesspool near factory, water in well 

polluted; whey tank overhead make room, leaking down into weigh room; 

condition of building bad, unfit to make cheese In; condition of apparatus, 

fair, clean; condition of surroundings, bad, dirty whey standing around fac- 

tory; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some not cleaf; condition of milk In 

cans, some not clean. 

Name of factory, Mill Creek; location, country, Chester township, Dodge Co., 

Wis.; owner or manager, Wm. Pantsch, P. QO. address, Waupun, Wis.; name 

of maker, Ernest Schnell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
style of cheese, brick and }imburger; brands used, Old Colony; Babcock Test 

———————“‘ ek
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is not used; Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; there were no screen doors or 
windows; drainage, open ditch across lots to running stream of water; loca- 

tion of whey tank, overhead; condition of building, bad, needs extensive re- 

pairing; condition of apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, needs new 

sewage system; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good, clean; condition 

of milk in cans, fairly good, clean, not all clean. 

Name of factory, Trumpy & Sichlenwalner; location, country, Glarno township; 

owner or manager, Trumpy & Sichlenwalner; P. 0. address, Glarno; cheese 

maker has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, drum 

swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 
payments are made per hundred; there were no screen doors or windows; 

drainage is not yet finished, will be put in new; whey barrels not located for 

certain yet; condition of building, old but new addition is built to it; condi- 

tion of appatatus, found same in clean condition; condition of surroundings, 
will be in good condition after new part is done; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: There is a new cur 

ing and making room built to the old part, and both will be in good condi- 

tion; cement floor will be put in making and curing room; the new part is 

not yet finished. 

Name of factory, Horicon Dairy Co.; location, in country, Grove township, 

Dodge Co., Wis; manager, E. C. Wrucke; P. O. address, Horicon, Wis.; 
name of maker, George Lehmann; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; 

style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 
is not used; steam vats are used; there were screen doors only; drainage, 
covered wood drain spout across public highway into pasture lot, no cellar 

sewage connections; wooden whey tank overhead in factory building, clean; 

condition of building, well constructed, stone curing cellars, cement floors, 

poor sewage in cellars, good clean; condition of surroundings, good, clean; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean, some old and badly rusted; 

condition of milk in cans, not all clean, some in bad condition. 

Name of factory, Kleckner Factory; location, country, Glarno township; owner 

or manager, Chas. W. Kleckner; P. 0. address, Monroe; name of maker, 

Rodes & Son; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 
brick cheese; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; steam vat used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage un- 

derground, in good condition, 45 feet from building; whey tank 2 feet from 

building; condition of building, old but well kept in repairs; condition of ap- 

paratus, very clean; condition of surroundings; good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition ef milk in cans, good. Remarks: Good improvement 

has been made at this factory since last season by putting in a cement 

floor in making room and connecting a good tile drainage ‘of 45 feet; also re- 

placing the whey barrels by a good steel whey tank. 

Name of factory, Mill Creek; location, in country, Chester township, Dodge 
Co., Wis.; manager, Wm. Pautsch; P. O. address, Waupun, Wis.; name of 

maker, Ernest Schnell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, brick and limburger; brands used, Old Colony; the Babcock Test 

is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; steam vats are used; 
there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, open ditch across lots to 
running stream of water, not clean; location and condition of whey tank, 
above make room, needs sewer connections ‘to admit of daily cleansing; con- 

dition of building, bad, needs extensive repairs, floors and cellars in very 

bad condition; condition of apparatus, not all good, clean; condition of sur- 
roundings, not clean, should have tile system of sewage disposal; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean; condition of milk in cans, not all good, 
pot all strained clean.
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Name of factory, Sunny Side; location, country, Burnett township, Dodge Co., 
Wis.; manager, John Kuehn; P. O. address, Burnett Jct., Wis., B. R. No. 1; 
name of maker, Charles Schmidt; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 
son; style of cheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 
very bad, unsanitary, filthy cesspool overflowing around factory building; 
whey tank above make room, dirty, filthy and leaking down into make and 
weigh rooms; condition of building, bad, unsanitary, unfit for cheesemaking 
purposes; condition of apparatus, not of the best, but passable, clean; condi- 
tion of surroundings, dirty, unsanitary; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not 
all good, some old rusty cans, not all clean; condition of milk in cans, not 
all good, some not clean. Remarks: Factory unsanitary in every respect, in 
violation of chapter 43-67 of the laws of 1903; well water polluted with con- 
teuts of cesspool; needs new boiler room; needs new well; needs new floors; 
needs new whey tank in new location; needs new outside drain; needs sew 

drain in cellar; needs new factory site. Factory building on low, wet 
ground, Good, high building site with good fall for perfect drainage within 
a very few rods of present unfit location of factory. 

Name of factory, Kekoskee; location, village of Kekoskee, Dodge Co., Wis.; 
owner or manager, Emil Roll; P. O. address, Kekoskee, Wis.; name of 
maker, Emil Roll; he bas not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

eheese, brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

good, clean; whey tank inside factory, wood tank, clean 0. K.; condition of 

building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of sur- 
round.ngs, good, clean; brick floors in cellars; new cement floor in make 
room. 

Name of factory, Kekoskee; Jocation, village of Kekoskee, Dodge Co., Wis.; 
owner and manager, Emil Roll; ¥. O, address, Kekoskee, Wis.; name of 
maker, Emij Roll; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, prick; the Babcock Test is not ased; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; steam vats used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, 

good, clean; wooden whey tank inside factory building, clean; condition of 

building, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean, some 

old and rusty, unfit for use; condition of milk in cans, not all clean, some 

not properly strained. First class brick cheese factory; new cement floor in 
make room; clean curing cellars constructed of stone with brick floors; walls 

of basement newly whitewashed. 

Name of factory, Franklin Cheese Factory; location, country, Glarno township; 

owner or manager, Dan Hogan; P. Q. address, Monroe; name of maker, 
Geo. Bernath; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 
drum swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage open from bnilding; 
whey barrels join, but on platform; condition of building, old but kept in 

good repairs; condition of apparatys, found them clean; condition of sur- 

roundings, not extra good, being open drainage, which causes some bad 

odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good. Remarks: A new cement floor 

has been put in since last year, . 

Name of factory, Pfeiffer Factory, location, country, Glarno township; owner or 
manager, Jacob Burkhalter; P. O. address, Monroe; name of maker, Burk- 
halter Bros.; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; payments are made per hundred; vat used; there were no screen doors 

Se ee ee eee
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or windows; drainage 16 feet underground; whey barrels not sunk in ground; 
condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, clean; condition of sur 

* roundings, not extra good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition 

of milk in cans, good. 

Loeation of factory, Luxenburg; Kewaunee county; owner or manager, Jos. 

Keluhofer; P: 0. address, R. 3 Luxenburg; name of maker, Jacob Rank; he 

has not attended Dairy School at Madison. Remarks: Building unfit for 

cheesemaking and unsanitary; cheese factory is in the village; manager lives 

three miles out. 

Name of factory, John Legler Cheese Factory; location, town Spring Grove; 

owner or manager, John Legler; P. O. address, Juda, Wis.; name of maker, 

Fred Moser; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 
block swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 
used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettle used; there were no 

sereen doors or windows; dug drainage; whey tank joins to building, fair 

condition; condition of building, fair condition, kept in good repairs; condi- 

tion of apparatus, found same in clean condition; condition of surroundings, 
poor, caused by whey barrels, which are joining factory and on no platform; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. “Re- 
marks:, Condition of whey barrels are very bad. 

Name of factory, Mossholder Bros.; location, three and one-half miles west of 
Marion, Waupaca county; owner, Mossholder Bros.; P. O. address, Marion 
R. D.; name of maker, Mossholder Bros.; he has not attended Dairy School 
at Madison; style of cheese, twins; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin 

* Curd Test is hot used; payments are made by test; steam vats used; there , 
were screen doors and windows; drainage, open ditch to small pond 200 feet 

away, O. K.; location and condition of whey tank, 60 feet from building, on 

top of ground, clean; condition of building, frame building in good condition; 

condftion of surroundings, very neat; condition of apparatus, vats, tester, 

ete., good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in 

cans, very good. . ) 

Name of factory, Maple Grove; location, country, Jefferson; owner or man- 
ager, A. F. Haberman; P. 0. address, Juda, R. 2; name of maker, Frank 
Kessler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, drum 
Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 

| ‘there were no screen doors and windows; drainage enters into ditch 16 feet 

‘from building; whey tank im factory, barrels on platform; building in good 

condition; apparatus in clean condition; condition of surroundings, bad odor 

caused by drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of 

milk in cans, good. Remarks: Cement floor in making and curing room. = 

Name of factory, Appleton; location, 10 miles northeast of Freedon, Appleton. 

Outagamie Co.; owner, J. W. Appleton; P. O. address, Appleton, R. D. No. 6; 

name of maker, E. C. Williams; he has not attended Dairy School at Madt- 
son; style of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used sometimes; the Wis- 

consin Curd Test is not used; steam vats are used; there were screen doors 
and windows; drainage runs alongside of road, poor; whey tank is in ground 

80 feet from building, not cleaned; condition of building, stone with cement 
floor; condition of surroundings, drainage from factory makes bad mess in 

front; condition of apparatus, vats, press, etc., good and clean; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, fairly clean. 2 

8.
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Name of factory, Austin, D.; location, country, township of Spring Grove; owner or manager, D. Austin; P. 0. address, Brodhead, Wis.; name of / maker, John Hoefliger; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style | of cheese, Swiss and block; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; fire kettle is used; there were no screen doors and | windows; drainage under ground, in good condition; whey tank in factory, | kept in good condition; condition of building, old but kept in good repairs; | condition of apparatus, clean; condition of surroundings, poor, caused by pool hole where water from rain lodges; condition of patrons’ milk cans 
good; condition of milk in cans good. 

Name of factory, Zweifel, Rudy; location, country, township of Spring Grove; owner or manager, Rudy Zweifel; P. O. address, Brodhead, R. No. 2; name of maker, Gottfr. Regez; he has not attended Dairy School at.Madison; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test “48 not used; steam vat is used; there were no sereen doors and windows; - drainage enters into hog pen; whey barrels joined to factory; condition of building, old but kept in good repairs; condition of apparatus, clean; condition 
of surroundings, very poor, caused by hog pen which joins cheese factory; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, g004; condition of milk in cans, fair. Re- marks: Found much improvement ever last year as cement floor has been 
put in making and curing room; surroundings are very poor as hog pen is kept too close to factory. 

Name of factory, Giese Cheese Factory;. location, country, township of Spring 
Grove; owner or manager, Chas. Zuercher; P. O. address, Brodhead, Wis.; 
name of maker, John Haldiman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- son; style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used: the Wisconsin 
Curd Test is not used; there were no sereen doors and windows; drainage 
under ground, good condition; whey tank in building, barrels 12 feet sunk 
in ground; condition of building, old and not well kept in repairs; condition 
of apparatus, most all in clean conaition; condition of surroundings, poor, 
caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; 
condition of milk in cans good. 

Location, country, town of Two Rivers, Manitowoe Co.: owner and manager, R. F. Buehholz; P. 0. address, Two Rivers, Wis.: style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is vsed; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats are used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage not clean, drain not yet; condition of building, good, clean. Remarks:, Cement floors in 
creamery department and cellar churning room; wood floors in make room; new large factory building; power automatic curd agitators. x 

Name of factory, Swanson; location, country, town of Springdale, Dane Co.: manager, Fred Held; P. 0. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis.; name of maker, Fred Held; he bas not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, Swiss: 
the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- ments are made monthly; there were no screen doors and windows; sur- 
face drainage, runs in road in front of factory; bad odor from same; whey 
barrels outside, fairly good; condition of building, old, poor condition, no 
cement in cellar, no drain; condition of surroundings, bad and unsanitary; 
condition of apparatus, fairly good Remarks: ‘This factory is dirty and in 
very-bad condition. 

Name of factory, Primrose Union: location, country, town of Primrose, Dane 
Co.; manager, Warner Tasker: P. O. address, Mt. Horeb, Wis.; name of 
maker, Karl Biere; he attended Dairy School in Switzerland: style 
of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test
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is not’ used; payments are made monthly; there were no screen doors and 

windows; drainage fairly good, but needs sewer leading from. cellar; whey 

barrels are used, fairly good condition; condition of building good; condition 

of surroundings good; condition of apparatus good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans reported fairly good; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of factory, Buckholz; location, country, Two Rivers, Manitowoc Co.; 

owner and manager, R. F. Buckholz; P. O. address, Two Rivers, Wis.; 

name of maker, R. F. Buckholz; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; there are no screen doors and windows; drainage not in 

first class condition, but will be when completed; whey tank near factory 

building, clean, wood tank; condition of building, first class, new frame e 

buiding; cement floors in ‘creamery department, wood floors in cheese de- 

partment; condition of surroundings, good, clean: condition of apparatus, . 

first class, clean; condition of patrons’ milk~eans, good, clean; condition of 

milk in cans, good, clean. 

Name of factory, Harker; location, country, Primrose, Dane Co; manager, Geo. 

Everit; P. 0. address, Mt. Vernon; name of maker, Chris. Baumgartner; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, limburger; 

the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 1s not used; pay- 

ments are made monthly; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage 

fairly good, cellgr needs a little repairs; whey barrels used, not good sys- 

tem;- condition of building, fairly good; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; 

condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Oak Hill; location, country, Decatur; owner or manager, 

Frank Maylord; P. 0. address, Albany; name of maker, Gottlieb Marty; 

he has attended Dairy School at Madison: style of cheese, Swiss; the Bab- 

cock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made 

per hundred; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage under 

ground, enters into ditch; whey tank in building joining, barrels on plat- 

form; condition of building, old but kept in good repairs; condition of ap- 

paratus clean; condition of surroundings good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, found two cans which I have condemned as they were badly dam- 

aged and dirty; condition of milk in cans, some were little dirty. Remarks: 

Found bad fermentation of cheese and ditty milk cans. 

Name of factory, Gust; location, country, Verona, Dane Co.; owner or manager, 

Adolph Gust; P. 0. address, Verona; name of maker, Andrew Andrey; he 

has attended Dairy School in Switzerland; style of cheese, limburger and 

Swiss; the Babcock -Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 

payments are pooled monthly; steam vats are used; there were no screen 

doors and windows; drainage, needs a sewer leading from cellar, other 

drainage quite good; whey barrels used unwashed and above ground; condi- 

tion of building, make room needs repairs, cellar needs cement floor and 

sewer; condition of surroundings, quite good, but whey barrels should be 

replaced with tank; apparatus kept clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans 

reported clean; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of factory, Wayne & Addison; location, country, Wayne, Washington Co.; 

managers, Wayne & Addison; P. O. address, Allenton, Wis, R. R. No. 1; 

name of maker, Albert Weber; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi 

son; style of cheese, white flats; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wiscon- 

sin Curd Test is not- used; steam vats are used; there were no sereen doors 

and windows; drainage bad, no special care taken for disposing of factory 

sewage, whey in pool near factory make room wall; whey tank close up te
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factory, wood tank above ground, not clean; condition of building, good 

frame building, clean, poor floor in make room; condition of surroundings, 

clean except around whey tank and sewage drain; condition of apparatus, 

good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean, some old and 

rusty; condition of milk in cans, not all good, not all clean. 

Name of factory, Stauffacher & Elmer; location, country, Mt. Pleasant; owner 
or manager, Stauffacher & Elmer; P. 0. address, Monroe, R. No. 6; name 

of maker, Arnold Reinhard; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of cheese, block Swiss; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is used; payments are made per hundred; there were no sereen doors and 

windows; drainage enters into pool hole 40 feet from factory; whey barrels 

joined to building; condition of building, good, cement floor in making 

room; apparatus found in clean condition; condition of surroundings good; 

bs condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition cf milk in cans, good. Re- 
marks: This factory is built inj place of Adam Elmer & Stanffacher Bros., 

which was closed last year. It is built well in all respects. 

Name of factory, John Marty; location, country, Mt. Pleasant; owner or man- 

ager, John Marty; P. O. address, Monroe, R. No. 6; name of maker, John 

Marty; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, tim- 

burger. Remarks: The new factory, to replace old one that was condemned, 

will be of stone and ali cement floors. Must give credit for such improve- 
ment. 

Name of factory, Geo. Meythaler; location, country, Mt. Pleasant; owner or 
manager, Geo. Meythaler; P. 0. address, Monroe, R. No. 6; name of maker, 

John Jauney; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

block Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is 
used; payments are made by hundred; there are no screen doors and win- 
dows; arainage enters into ditch 40 feet from building; whey tank joined 

to factory, barrels on platform; condition of building, old but some im- 
provements over last season; apparatus in clean condition; condition of sur- 

roundings, addition for whey tanks has been built; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, mostly all in good condition; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Remarks: This factory has been improved since last year, but in all it is 
not sanitary as there are wooden Hoors thrcughout the factory. 

JUNE, 1905. 

Name of factory, Davis Cheese Factory; location, country, Glarno; owner or 
manager, A. C. Davis; P. O. address, Monroe; name of makér, Fred Ritz: 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, brick; the 
Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 
are made per hundred; there are no screen doors and windows; drainage 

enters into creek 45 feet from building; whey tank in building, barrels sunk 
in ground; condition of building old but fair, kept in repairs; apparatus in 

clean condition; condition of surroundings poor, caused vy the gassy whey 
barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of 
milk in cans, some was not well aerated. Remarks: The factory is in good 

condition except whey barrels, which are sunk in ground and produce a bad 
odor. } } 

Name of factory, Elmer Cheese Co.; location, country, Cadiz; owner or man- 
ager, Mrs, Elmer; P. 0. address, Browntown, Wis.; name of maker, Jacob
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Elmer; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; styla of cheese, lim- 

burger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; _ 

payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen 

doors and windows; drainage enters into cow yard which joins to factory; 

whey barrels sunk in ground; condition of building, old and not kept in re- 

pairs; condition of apparatus, very dirty and filthy; condition of surround- 

ings poor, barn yard joins to factory; condition of patrons’ milk cans goc%; 

condition of milk in cans good. Remarks: This factory is not in clean con- 

dition. Found Tools very dirty. Curing room is under dwelling house. 

Name of factory, Divan Cheese Factory; location, country, Cadiz; owner or } 

manager, Herman Kiel; P. 0. address, Browntown, Wis.; name of maker, j 

Gottlieb Zurbuchen; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style ' 

of cheese, Drum Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd j 

Test is not used; payments are made per hundred; there were no screen 

doors and windows; drainage enters into road, poor condition; whey barrels 

join to factory, poor condition; condition of building old, but good cement 

floor in making room; condition of apparatus clean; condition of surround- 

ings poor, caused by whey barrels and ‘drainage; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans good. 

| 
Name of factory, Newburg; location, Newburg; owner or manager, Newburg 

Creamery Co., P. 0. address, Newburg, Wis.; name of maker, Oscar Ger- 

lach; he has not attended; Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, flats; 

the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

| are made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were screen doors and win- a 

dows; drainage runs in open ditch to creek; whey tank close to building, 

not good at present; condition of building, fair; condition of surroundings, 

whey has overflown and stinks; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair; condition of milk in cans, mostly fair. Re- 

marks: Tester old and rickety, results much too low; have promised-to get 

a new tester soon; whey pipes foul inside. 

Location, 3 miles northwest of Belgium, Ozaukee county; owner or manager, j 

J. J. Ternes; P. 0. address, Belgium, Wis.; name of maker, J. J. Ternes; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; no 

- brands used; the Babcock Test is not used;; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made pound for 10; there were some screen doors and 

windows; drainage, everything goes in whey tank; whey tank 50 feet from 

building, fair, pipes leak and whey stands on tep of ground; condition of 

building rather poor; condition of surroundings very bad, manure, whey and 

rubbish all around; condition of apparatus not clean; condition of patrons’ 1 

milk cans, didn’t see them; condition of milk in cans, didn’t see it. Re- 

marks: The milk conductor, curd knives and floor appear as though there 

had been no attempt made to clean them for years. 

Name of factory, Myra; location, 5 miles east of West Bend, Trenton, Washing 
ton Co.; owner or manager, Fick & Gerlach; P. O. address, Newburg, Wis.; . 

name of maker, Ernst Gerlach; he has not attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd 

Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; there will be screen 

doors ang windows; no provisions for drainage; whey tank close to build- 

ing, very seldom cleaned; condition of building cheap: condition of sur- . 

roundings fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 4 

mostly fair, one can filthy; condition of milk in cans, mostly fair, some 

dirty. Remarks: Testing apparatus at factory old and no good. Results 

much too low. Have promised to get a new machine.
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Name of factory, Flanery & Jones; location, country, Jordan; owner or man- 
ager, Flanery & Jones; P. 0. address, Woodford, Wis.; name of maker, Fred 
Bruni; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, Swiss; 
the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 

~ are made per hundred; no screen doors or windows; drainage enters ditch 40 
feet from building underground; whey tank in factory; bbls. 18 feet from fac- 
tory sunk in ground; condition of building old, but good cement floor in 
making and curing reom; condition of apparatus clean; condition of sur- 
routings poor, caused by whey barrels and a pool hole close to factory; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans clean, except one can; condition of milk in 
cans, some not very good. Remarks: Held meeting and suggesied to pa- 
trons to remove whey barrels and replace same with a steel tank, so they 
all agreed to do so. : a - 

Name of factory, Wayne Center Cheese Co.; location, country, Wayne; owner 
or manager, F. Schumacher; P. Q. address, South Wayne, Wis.; name of 
maker, John Rindlisbacher; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; 
payments are made per hundred; steam yats ate used; there were no screen 
doors and windows; drainage enters into ditch 45 feet from building; whey 
tank joining to factory, separate room, barrels 35 feet from factory; condi- 
tion of building good; apparatus in clean condition; condition of surrownd- 
ings good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly all new cans and sep- 
arate cans are used tq return whey from factory, some cans were a little 
dirty; condition of milk in cans good. Remarks: This factory has been mach 
improved by extending the drainage and replacing the old wooden floors 
by a good cement floor in curing and making reom. 

Name of factory, Dixon Union Cheese Factory; location, 9 miles north of Lone 
Rock, Buena Vista, Richland Co.; manager, L. Dorgan; P. O. address, Lone 
Rock, BR. F. D. 1; name of maker, Frank Coyne; he has not attended Dairy 
School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the 

. Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made semi-monthly by test; 
there were some screen doors and windows; surface drainage, needs a new 
drain, manager says it will be put in soon, no bad odor; whey tank outside,, 
will be kept better when drain is completed; condition of building, stone 
curing room first class, making room fairly good; condition of surroundings, 
will be good when drain is fixed; condition of apparatus clean, well kept, 
mostly in good repair; condition of patrons’ milk cans mostly good, a few 
rusty; condition of milk ip cans mostly good, some are a little gassy. 

Name of factory, Sinith Cheese Factory; location, country, Cadiz; owner or 
manager, Smith Cheese Factory; P. O. address, Browntown, R. No. 1; name 
of maker, Gottfr. Gottier; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test 
is used; payments are made per hundred; steam kettles used; there 
were no screen doors and windows; partly open drainage, bad condition; 
whey tank in factory, barrels 8 feet from factory; condition of building 
good, good cement floors throughout; apparatus in clean condition; condition 
of surroundings poor, caused by drainage and whey barrels; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, mostly all small creamery cans, not good for the us¢ 
of Swiss cheese; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: Held a meeting \ 
and suggested to them to remove the whey barrels which are sunk in 
ground, and replace the open drainage with an underground tile drainage. 
Found the small creamery cans, about 70 in afl, without any aerater and 
asked them to put a hole in every can cover. 

Name of factory, Lawver Cheese Factory; location, country, Cadiz; owner or 
manager, Geo. Lawver; P. O. address, Freeport, Ill.; name of maker, Gottfr, : 
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Burkhalter; he has attended Dairy School in Switzerland; style of cheese, { 

Swiss and brick; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test Is 

not used; steam kettle used; there were no screen doors and windows; drain- | 

age enters into ditch 3) feet from building; whey tank joined to factory, con- 4 

dition of whey barrels poor; condition of building old and poorly con- 

structed; apparatus in clean condition; condition of surroundings poor, 

caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old but clean; 

condition of milk in cans, good. i 

Name of factory, Big Hollow; location, Bear Creek, Sauk Co.; manager, Hat- i 

field Waterstreet; P. O. address, Spring Green; name of maker, William i} 

Stewart; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, | 

prints; the Babeock Test is used semi-monthly; the Wisconsin Curd Test is+ 

not used; payments are made monthly; there were screen doors and win- j 

dows; drainage leads to cess pool, which is not in first class condition; i 

whey tank under ground, washed twice per week; condition of building } 

good; condition of apparatus, vat quite old, other machinery in good con- 1 

dition; condition of surroundings, land level, making it difficult to get good ne 
drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good, a few rusty; con- 1 

dition of milk in cans, part good, part tainted. 

Name of factory, Salter; location, Salter, 6 miles northeast of Jackson; owner i 

or manager; Farmers’ Dairy Association; P. O. address, Salter, Wis.; name i 

of maker, Emil Falk; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not f 

used; payments are made on fat basis; there were screen doors and win- : 

dows; no provisions made for drainage, nothing spilling; whey tank 15 feet | 

from building, fair; condition of building, log building, old, fairly clean; : 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of { 

patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair, some have boaght new ones since; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, all kinds. Remarks: Demonstrations in testing had not , 

been correct and much too low. I showed how to test and am satisfied it : 

will be done right hereafter. Ten samples in the curd test were bad. _ i 

Name of factory, Clover Hill; location, village ‘of Plain, Franklin, Sauk Co.; i 

owner or manager, Mrs. A. Schoenmann; P. O. address, Plain, Wis.; name 

of maker, Scott Warren; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 

cheese, daisies; the Babeock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; { 

payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were no screen j 

doors and windows; drainage is bad, not clean, new cistern to be installed } 

sat once to dispose of factory sewage; whey tank near factory, wood tank { 

above ground, clean; condition of building, first class, clean; condition of 1 

:surroundings clean, with the exceptions of sewage disposal; condition of S| 

apparatus, first class, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans good, clean, 

with but two exceptions; condition of milk in cans good, clean, with but i 

two exceptions. Remarks: Splendid, large cheese factory building. Ma- { 
«hinery up to date and in splendid condition. 2 os 

Name of factory, C. W. Klecknes Cheese Factory; location, country, Glarno; | 
owner or manager, Jacob Karlen; P. 0. address, Monroe, Wis.: name of 

maker, Rhodes & Son; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style ; 
‘of cheese, brick; the Babcock ‘Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 
used; steam vats are used; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage 

45 feet unterground, tile, good condition; whey tank 30 feet from building, 

steel tank; condition of building, old but kept in good repairs;.condition of : 

apparatus clean; condition of surroundings good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, some old and rusty, have condenmed one wh.ch was badly damaged; 

condition of milk in cans, one patrons’ milk poor. -
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} Name of factory, Avon Cheese Factory; location, country; Avon; owner or man- 
} ager, Gottfr. Burkhalter; P. 0, address, Brodhead, Wis.; name of maker, 
i John Steiner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 
ij limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; 
| payments are made per hundred; there were no screeh doors or win- 
i dows; drainage, Pool hole; whey tank joined to factory; condition of build. 
t ing old, but good cement floor; apparatus in clean condition; condition, of 

i! surroundings 800d; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some old; condition ot 
i milk in cans, good. Remarks: making room and curing room are combined 
i ‘with living house; condition like olden times. 

F Name of factory, Pleasant Valley; location, country, Franklin, Sauk Co.; owner 
i * and manager, Geo, W. Kreul; P. 0. address, Plain, Wis.; he has attended 

Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; 
I the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; weight of milk, 232,188; average test, 
: 3.47; and pounds of cheese, 21,671, at last payment; there were sereen doors 

i and windows; drainage, good, clean, open ditch to running stream of water; 
whey tank of Wood, above ground, near factory, clean; condition of build- 

~ ing, good, clean; condition of surroundings good, clean; condition of. ap- 
paratus good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all good; condition 
of milk in cans, not all clean, -: 

Name of factory, Brandl; location, country, Angelica, Shawano Co.; owner or 
: manager, J. J. Brandl; P. 0. address, Sobieski, R, F. D. No. 1; name of maker, J. J. Brandl; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of. 

cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wis. Curd Test is not used; payments are made semi-monthly; there are no screen doors and windows; 
whey tank is outside, underground; condition of building, being repaired; 

= condition of apparatus, in good repair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
mostly good; condition of milk in cans, some good, some gassy. 

Name of factory, Poplar Grove; location, country, Franklin, Sauk Co.; man- 
ager, Joe Weitzel; P. 0. address, Plain, Wis.; name of maker, Joe Weitzel; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the 
Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin; Curd Test is not used; payments are 
made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were no Screen doors or win- dows; drainage: not 00d, bad mud hole around whey tank; whey tank of 
Wood, above ground, near factory, not clean; condition of building gooa, 
clean; condition of Surroundings good, except around whey tank; condition 
of apparatus good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all good; con- 
dition of milk in cans, not all clean. 

Name of factory, White Mounds; location country; Franklin, Sauk Co.; manager, 
Theo. Olson; P. 0. address, White Mounds, Wis.; name of maker, Theo, Olson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; 
the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments 
are made on fat basis; steam vats are used; there were no sereen doors or windows; drainage bad, not clean, open ditch along public drive, dirty 
and filthy under whey tank; whey tank of Wood, above ground, near fac- 
tory, not clean; condition of building, not first class, fairly clean; condition 

of Surroundings, not clean around whey tank and sewage disposal; condi- 
- tion of apparatus, not first class, steam leaking from Pipes; condition of 

Patrons’ milk eans, reported fairly 00d; condition of milk in cans, not all 
good. 

Name of factory, Krokow: location, village of Krokow, town of Angelica, Sha- 
wano Co.; manager, Kasper Staszak; P. 0, address, Sobieski, Wis.; name 
of maker, J. J. Egnaszak; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is 
Saat 
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not used; thete were no screen doors or windows; surface drainage, needs a | 

drain put in; whey tank outside, washed once a month; condition of build- | 

ing good, but needs a drain in making room; condition of surroundings quite 1 

good; condition of apparatus good; condition of patrons’ milk cans good; | 

condition of milk in cans mostly good, some gassy. . | 

Name of factory, Strow Cheese Factory; location, country, Spring Grove; | 

owner or manager, Jacob Marty; P. O. address, Brodhead, Wis.; name of 

maker, Emil Kobi; he has noq attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 1 

cheese, drum and block Swiss; the Babcock ‘Test -is not used; no 

Curd Test is used; payments are made per hundred; there were 

no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into road, poor condition; whey 1 

, tank in factory, barrels 45 feet from building; condition of building old,, 

very poorly constructed; condition of apparatus fair, clean; condition of sur- H 

roundings poor, caused by drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans, found aa 

all clean but one can which was very filthy, kept same back and cleaned it; } 

condition of milk in cans, some not good. Remarks: Made curd test. Found { 

number of samples of milk very bad, which was due to dirty milk cans. { 

Name of factory, Cedar Grove; location, country, town of Franklin, Sauk Co.; | 

owner or manager, Frank Wismer; P. O. address, Plain, Wis.; name of | 

maker, Frank Wismer; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of | 

cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not ; 

used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were no screen | 

doors or windows; drainage not bad, some whey around tank spilled by | 

patrons; two large, square, wooden whey tanks above ground, close up to 

factory building; condition of building first class, clean; condition of sur- | 

roundings good, clean; condition of apparatus first class, clean; condition | 

of patrons’ milk cans, not all good; condition of milk in cans, not all good. | 

Remarks: Fine large factory building. : 

Name of factory, Peter Olson Factory; location, country, Avon; owner or man 
ager, Peter Olson; P. O. address, Brodhead, Wis.; name of maker, John | 

Moser; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, lim- 

burger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 

payments are made per hundred; steam vats used; there were no screen | 

+ doors or windows; drainage good, underground system; whey barrels 12 feet ‘ 

from factory; condition of building, well constructed, good cement floors: | 

apparatus in good, clean condition; condition of surroundings good; tondi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans good; condition of milk in cans good. Remarks: 

Recommended new drainage at this factory at my last inspection and find | 

that same has been put in. 7 

Name of factory, Oak Leaf; location, country, town of Troy, Sauk Co.; owner | 

and manager, Aksel Bruhn; P. O. address, Spring Green, Wis. R ra. 

No. 1; name of maker, Aksel Bruhn; he has attended Dairy School at Mad- 

ison; style of cheese, daisies and 10-lb. prints; the Babcock Test is used; 

~ the Wisconsin Curd Test is used; payments are made on fat basis; steam 

vats used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage good, clean; 

wooden whey tanks above ground near factory, clean; condition of building, 

first class, clean; condition of surroundings good, clean; condition of ap- 

paratus first class, cleat; condition of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all good; 

condition of milk in cans clean, some off on flavor due to feed. Remarks: 

neat new cheese factory building; splendid new up-to-date machinery. 

Name of factory, Town 10; location, 3 miles north of Grafton; owner or man- 

5 ager, Ed. Keller; P. 0. address, Grafton, Wis.; name of maker, Ed. Keller; 

he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the 

Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are
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: made on fat basis; steam vats used; there Were screen doors and windows; 
drainage underground tile; whey tank outside, cleaned only once a month; 

t condition of building fair, cement floor soft finish, Sour; condition of appara- 

i tus fair; condition of surroundings, whey overflows from tank and stinks; ¥ 

condition of Patrons’ milk cans, mostly fair; condition of milk in cans, some 
fine, some dirty. 

i 
; Name of factory, Luxenburg; location, village of Luxenburg, Kewaunee county; 

f managers, Baier] Bros.; P. 0, address, Luxenburg; name of maker, Frank 

i M. Vixton; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; 
i payments are made monthly; there were Screen doors and windows; surface 
[ drainage, not good, especially around the whey tank; location and condition 

. of whey tank, outside, partly underground, poor condition; condition of 
building, been repaired some lately and now in fairly good repair; condition 
of surroundings, drainage causes Some odor about factory; condition of ap- 

i Paratus, in fairly good repair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported 
mostly good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Ellisville; location, country, Montpelier township, Kewaunee 
county; owner or manager, A. V. Trapp; P.O address, Luxenburg, R. F. D. 
2; name of maker, 3. O, Lasi} he has attended ‘Dairy School at Madison; 
style of cheese, longhorn; the Babcock ‘Test is not, used, Pay by test; the 

Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; Payments are made monthly; there were 
Screen doors and windows; drainage, Poor, surface, nteds repairs; whey 
tank outside, needs repairs; condition of building, quite old, floor needs re- 
pairs; condition of surroundings, not good, but will be all right; condition of 
apparatus, good; condition of patrons* milk cans, mostly good, some few 
rusty; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of factory, Schneider; location, country, Montpelier township, Kewaunee 
county; owner, Chas. Schneider; P. 0, address, Luxenburg, R. F. p, 1; name 
of maker, Adolph Schneider; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style 
of- cheese, daisies and Squares; the Babcock Test is not used, pay by test; the 
Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; there Were ho screen doors or windows; 
surface drainage, leads to small creek, drainage from whey tank poor and 
bad odor from same; location and condition of whey tank outside, in poor 
condition; condition of building, quite good; condition of surroundings, not 
very good on account of whey tank; condition of apparatus. vats quite old, 
but in fair repair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good, some rusty; * 

condition of milk in cans, reported fairly good. 
Name of factory, Geimer; location, country, Manitowoe country; owner, P. E. 

Geimer; P. 0 aildregs, Mischcott; name of maker, P. B, Geimer; he has at- 
tended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, prints; the Babcock Test 
is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made monthly; 
Part of doors and windows had Sereens; drainage Surface, might be im- 
Proved, although there was no bad odor about factory; location and condi- 
tion of whey ‘tank, outside, partly under ground, washed once a week; con- 
dition of building, quite old, unpainted but has good curing room; condition 
of Surroundings, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, reported some good, a few rusty; condition of milk in cans, re- 
Ported as being good for time of year. 

Name of factory, Changhai Factory; location, country, Spring Grove township; 
owner or manager, Jacoli Marty; Pp, O. address, Brodhead; name of maker, 
Conrad Marty; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of 
cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; no Curd Test is used; 
there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch; loca- 
tion and condition of whey barrels, sunk in grand, Poor condition; condition 
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of building, good condition; condition of apparatus, found same in clean 

condition; condition of surroundings, fair, with exception of whey barrels; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, found them in clean condition; condition of 

milk in cans, good. 

Name of factory, Swanson; location, 5 miles south Mt. Horeb, Springdale town- 

ship, Dane county; owner or manager, Fred Held; P. O. address, Mt. Horeb; 
name of maker, Fred Held; style of cheese, Swiss; the Babcock Test is not 2 
used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made monthly; 

there were no screen doors or windows; surface drainage, bad condition; 

location and condition of whey tank, barrels used, make whey butter with 

i separator; condition of building, old and poor, cellar needs sewer; condition 

of surroundings, not good, owing to drainage; condition of apparatus, good, 

kettle floors very dirty. Remarks: Notified they must clean factory and re- 

pair same. 

Name of factory, Foley Cheese Factory; location, country, Lafayette county; + 

“owner or manager, Wm. Jennings; P. 0. address, South Wayne; name of 

maker, Jacob Gumpler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, swiss; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made per hundred; there were no screen doors 

or windows; drainage enters into ditch, good drainage; whey barrels, sunk 
in ground; condition of building, good condition; condition of apparatus, ' 
found them in clean condition; condition of surroundings, good; condition of ’ 

patrons’ milk cans, some cans old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, * t 

some not good. 
‘ { 

Name of factory, A. Weinrich; location, six miles west Fredonia Station, Wash- | 

ington county; owner dr manager, A. Weinrich; P. O. address, Fillmore; 

name of maker, Edwin Rieke; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 
style of cheese, squares; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test 

is not used; payments are made pound for 10; there were no screen doors 

or windows; no provisions for drainage; location and condition of whey 

tank, under make room, very filthy, hard to get at; condition of building, 

old, cheap; condition of surroundings, bad under building; condition of ap- 

paratus, hoops very rusty; condition of patrons’ milk cans, didn't see them; ‘ 

Remarks: The worst stench is directly under the intake. 

Location of factory, Fillmore, six miles west of Fredonia, Washington county; 

- owner or manager, E. W. Jaeking; P. O. address, Fillmore; name of maker, 

Chas. Rieke; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, 

flats; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; pay- 

ments are made on fat basis; there were screen doors and windows; no pro- 

visions for drainage; location and condition of whey tank, near building, 

bad; condition of building, fair; condition of surroundings, good except 
around whey tank; condition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, some rusty cans; condition of milk in cans, some gassy. Remarks: 

Results in testing have been too low; I am satisfied they will be correct 

hereafter;,also that a. new whey tank will be put in in place of the old ons. 

Name of factory, Stuart Cheese Factory; location, country, Wiota township, La- 

fayette county; owner or manager, R. Stuart; P. O. address, South Wayne; 

name of maker, Alfred Rikley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- 

son; style of cheese, swiss; there were no screen doors or windows; drain- 

age enters into ditch; location and condition of whey barrels, sunk in 

ground, poor condition; condition of building, old, but kept in fair condition; 

condition of apparatus, found them in clean condition; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor, ‘caused by whey barrels; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

> - good; condition of milk in catis, good.
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f Nome of factory, Wiota Cheese Factory; location, country, Wiota twp., La- fayette county; owner or manager, Peter Bemene; P. 0. address, Wiota; i name of maker, Gottfr. Isely; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; , Style of cheese, limburger: the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used payments are made per hundred; steam vat used; drainage enters into ditch; whey barrels sunk in ground; condition of build- ing, old factory rebuilt, good cement floor in making room; condition of ap- ‘ paratus, found them in clean condition; condition of Surroundings, good; . condition 01 patrons’ milk cans, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: ‘his factory has been much improved since last year, good cement floor has been put in making room; the whole factory has been remodeled; also drainage is under ground, tile. 

Name of factory, Mattley; location, country; Well Spring township, Lafayette county; manager, John Altmann; P. OQ, address, Mineral Point; name of maker, John Altmann; style of cheese, limburger; there were no screen : doors or windows; surface drainage, poor, needs a drain from cellar; loca- tion and condition of whey tank, barrels used, underground, poor conditions; condition of building, old, make room poor and dirty, cellar in bad condition; condition of surroundings, fairly g00d; condition of apparatus, boiler poor, leaky, utensils all dirty on outside; condition of patrons’ milk cans, quite geod condition of milk in cans, some good, some tainted. 

Nome of factory, West Brooklyn; location, country, Brooklyn township, Green county; manager, Herman Sholtz; P. O. address, Brooklyn; name of maker, Chris Guggispeberg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, limburger; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, sewer leads from cellar, cellar is very wet at times; location and condition of whey barrels, above ground; condition of building, needs some repairs, especially ie eavetroughs; condition of surroundings, good; condition of apparatas, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some good, some rusty; condition of milk in cans, has been some tainted milk but better at this time. 

Name of factory, West Branch; location, country, Aken township, Richland county; manager, Edward Joseph; P; 0. address, Boaz, Wis., R. R. No. 1; name of maker, John B. Corey; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test - 1s not used; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk 91,000 Ibs., average test 360, and pounds of cheese 8,650 at last payment; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage good, clean; location and condition ot Whey tank, square wood tank in ground, close up to factory, clean; condi- tion of building, first class, clean: condition of surroundings, good, vlean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, good, clean, with one exception; condition of milk in cans, good, clean, with but one exception. 

Name of factory, Schainghai Factory; location, country, Spring Grove town- ship, Green Co.; owner or manager, Jacob Marty: P. O. address, Brodhead; name of maker, C. Marty; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, limburger; the Babcock Test is not used; the Wisconsin Cura Test is not used: payments are made per hundred; Steam vat used: there were no screen doors or windows; drainage enters into ditch; whey barrels sunk in ground; condition of building, in good condition, well built; condi- ~ tion of apparatus, found them in clean condition; condition of surroundings, whey barrels cause-bad odor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most all in good condition; condition of milk in cans, one patrons’ milk adulterated. 

Name of factory, Boaz; location, village of Boaz: Dayton township, Richland county; owner and manager, John Fischer; P. 0, address, Boaz, Wis.; name 
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of maker, Gerald Fitzgerald; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; 1 

style of ‘cheese, flats and daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin i 

Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage good, into running stream 

of water; location and condition of whey tank, square wood tank in ground 

close .up to factory, whey pasteurized, fairly clean; condition of building, 

good building, not clean; condition of surroundings, good, not clean around i 

whey vat; condition of apparatus, good, not clean; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, reported not all clean; condition of milk in cans, reported not all 

good, 
| 

Name of factory, Union; location, country; Dayton township, Richland county; ; 

manager, G. M. Miller; P. O. address, Boaz, Wis., R. R. No. 1; name of 

maker, Everett Berry; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style 

of cheese, flats; the Babcock Test is used the Wisconsin Curd Test is not 

used; payments are made on fat basis; steam vats used; there were no screen 

doors or windows; drainage open drain into marsh near factory, factory site 

on low ground, site not suitable for perfect or satisfactory sewage disposal; 

location and condition of whey tank, wood tank, close up to factory, clean; 

condition of building, good, clean; condition of surroundings, good, with ex- 

ception of sewage disposal; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, nearly all good and clean; condition of milk in cans, not 

all of good quality. 

. 
Name of factory, Union; location,-country, Willow Springs township, Lafayette . 

county; name of maker, T. Eberhardt; he has not attended Dairy School at 

Madison; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage- good, under- 

ground; whey barrels used; condition of building, good; condition of sur- ‘ 

roundings, good; condition of apparatus, clean; condition of patrons’ milk ' 

cans, reported good. : 

Name” of factory, Kruger; location, country, Darlington township, Lafayette 

county; manager, P. B. and E. G. Barlow; P. O. address, Darlington; name : 

of maker, Fred Baumgartner; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; 

there were no screen doors or windows; drainage, part underground, part 

surface, good; whey barrels used, will put in tank; condition of building, — 

good repair, cellar not cemented but dry; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of apparatus, kettle good, new drain table will be put in; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, mostly good, 

some tainted. a 

Name of factory, Oak Grove; location, country, Willow Springs twp.; Lafay- 

J ette county; manager, P. B. and B. G. Barlow; P. 0. address, Darlington; 

name of maker, Fred Blumer; style of cheese, swiss drum; payments are 

made monthly; there were no screen doors or windows; drainage under- 

ground, good; location and condition of whey tank, inside, washed daily, 

good; condition of building, new, good; condition of surroundings, good; 

condition of apparatus, new and good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; 

| condition of milk in eans, good. 

Name of factory, Johnson; location, five miles north of Darlington; Willow 

Spring township, Lafayette county; manager, B. P. and E. G. Barlow; P. 0. 

address, Darlington; name of maker, Weitherich; he has not attended Dairy 

School at Madison; style of cheese, brick; there were no screen doors or 

windows; surface drainage; barrels used for whey; condition of building, 

new; condition of surroundings, good; condition of apparatus, new. 

Name of factory, Darlfngton; location, city of Darlington, Lafayette county! 

| owner or manager, B. P. and B. G. Barlow; P. O. address, Darlington;
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name of maker, J. W. Boswell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi- = Son; style of cheese, daisies; payments made monthly; there were some i screen doors and windows; good sewer drainage; location and condition of whey tank, outside, above ground, fairly good; condition of building, good; condition of surroundings, some vaults, near buildings should be removed; concition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly good; condition of milk in cans, some good, some gassy. : $ 

‘ Name of factory, Badger; location, 3% miles southwest of Stanley, Chippewa county; owner, A. P. Geiger; P. 0. address, Stanley, R. D. 1; name of maker, A, P. Geiger; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; style of i cheese, Y. A.; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not used; payments are made on fat basis; there were no screen doors or win- dows; drainage, ditch to road, has plank on ground for making drain; loca- __ tion and condition of whey tank, up Stairs, kept clean; condition of building, frame, in good condition; condition of surroundings, picked up and clean; condition of apparatus, vats and press in good order; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, clean, good. 

Name of factory, Fox Hollow; location, country, Dayton township, Richland county; owner or manager, J. A. Stettler; P. 0. address, Richland Center, R. F. D. No. 4; name of maker, J. A. Stettler; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; style of cheese, daisies; the Babcock Test is used; the Wisconsin Curd Test is not us@l; payments are made on fat basis; weight of milk 79,090 Ibs.; average test 3.50, and pounds of cheese 6,300 at last pay- ment; steam vats used; there. were no screen doors or windows; drainage good, chean, underground drain to running stream of water; location and condition of whey tank, wood tank above ground, four Teet from building, clean; cona.ion of building, good, clean; condition of Surroundings, good, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans; good, clean; condition of milk in cans, good, clean. . js 

a ——te
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REPORT OF CREAMERY INSPECTION. : 

um 

JANUARY, 1905. 

Name of creamery, Milton Junction; co-operative; location, Milton Junction, 
Rock county; owner or manager, W. Marquart; P. 0. address, Milton Junc- 
tion; name of buttermaker, H. H. Booth; average test 4.35 per cent., butter 
yield 4..6 per cent., and overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and 2 
testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per cent.; 
loss of fat in buttermilk, .16 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim 

-milk divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with Farrington 
ripeners; drain runs under ground some distance, then onto field; no bad 
odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, 3 
washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, washed 
once a month; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; 
condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; con- 
dition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of. creaméry, Otter Creek; co-operative; location, Otter Creek, Rock Co.; 
owner or manager, W. Marquart; P. O. address, Milton Jct.; name of opera- 
tor; Otto Sabien; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat 
in skim milk, .1 per cent.; skim milk divided- by automatic weigher; cream is 
hauled to Milton Jct. daily; drain underground to creek nearby; no bad odor . 
in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, 
washed daily; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; con- 
dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition 
of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Milton; proprietary; location, Milton, Rock Co.; owner or 
manager, Geo. C. Mansfield Co.; P. O. address, Johnson Creek; name of but- 
termaker, Wm. Hahn; average test 4.15 per cent., butter yield 4.72 per cent., 
and overrun 13.7 per cent. at last payment: sampling and testing, composite, 
semi-monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .07 per cent.; Commercial starter is 
used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat’ was not cov- 
ered; drain runs underground for 16 rods to a cesspool; no bad odor in cream- 
ery; location ané condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, washed daily; 
location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, washed occasionally; 
condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 
roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of 
milk in cans, reported good. Remarks: Pipette short; had another one on 
hand, which I found correct. 

Name of creamery, Lima Center; proprietary; location, Lima Center, Rock Co.; 
owner or manager, Godfrey & McComb; P. 0. address, Whitewater; name of 
buttermaker, W.,D. McComb; ayerage test 4.20 per cent., butter yield 4.78 
per cent., and overrun 138 per cent. ab last payment; sampling and testing,
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i 4 composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat ae in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was di- BY vided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered; drain runs under- ; ground to open ditch 120 yards away; no bad odor in creamery; location and f condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition it of buttermilk tank, outside, washed occasionally; condition of building, good; _ [ * condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of i patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

F Name of creamery, Nonpareil; proprietary; location, Whitewater, Walworth Co.; i owner or manager, Union Produce Co.; P. O. address, Whitewater; name of Zt buttermaker, F. Kutz; average test 3.9 per cent., butter yield 4.46 péF cent., i and overrun 14.3 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, B Semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .10 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- k milk, .10 per cent.; home made starter is used; cream vat was not covered; E. drain into river near by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of if skim milk tank, outside, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, E inside, clean; ccndition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; con- i dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condi- tion of milk in cans; good generally. 

f Name of creamery, Palmyra; proprietary; location, Palmyra, Jefferson Co.; fe owner or manager, Christian & Puérner; P. 0. address, Jefferson; name ot 4 buttermaker, Ed. Meracle; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; . Joss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk ; was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drain runs underground to river, 50 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; location and ; condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition s of buttermilk tank, outside, washed once a week; condition of building, FP good; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition : of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Eagle; co-operative; location, Eagle, Waukesha Co.; owner 
or manager, E, A. Watrous; P. 0. address, Eagle; name of buttermaker, J. E. Enright; av. test 4.20 per cent.,! butter yield 5.0) per cent., and over- run 19 per cent. at last payment. 

Name of creamery, North Prairie; proprietary; location, North Prairie, Wauke- 
sha Co.; owner or manager, Wisconsin Butter and ‘ heese Co.; P. O. address, Waukesha; name of buttermaker, Chas. Mitchell; av. test 4.10 per cent., butter yield 460 per cent., and overrun 12 per cent. at last payment; sampling 
and testing, composite, 3 times a month; no Starter is used; farmers help | themselves to skim milk; cream vat was not covered; drainage, open ditch leads to cesspool, about 10 rods distant; bad odor in creamery; have no skim milk tank; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, | leaks and in poor condition; condition of building, poor, however have good cement floor; condition of apparatus, fair but lacking in cleanliness 
and tidiness; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, most of them fair, some quite neglected; condition of milk in cans, 
most of it fair, some sour and tainted. Remarks: Suggested that the sour 
milk tank be repaired and cleaned out, and a general house cleaning as soon 
as weather permits, 

Name of creamery, Troy Center; location, Troy Center, Walworth Co.; owner 
or manager, Wis. Butter & Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Waukesha; name of 
buttermaker, J. H. Johncot; sampling and testing, composite, 3 times a 
month; no starter used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher;-cream 
yat was covered with board; drainage underground to rayine 40 dors away; ' 

tw
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skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; no buttermilk tank in use; building 

rather poor, however have a good floor; condition of apparatus, rather poor; 

condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally 

poor and neglected; condition of milk in cans, generally poor. Remarks: PI- 

pette short some. 

Name of creamery, East Troy; location, East Troy, walorth Co.; owner or 

manager, A. Deckerman; P. O. address, East Troy; name of buttermaker, 

O. J. Miller; average test, 4.02 per cent.; butter yield, 4.70 per cent.; and 

overrun 17.8 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite 

semi-monthly; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by auto- 

matic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage underground to creek 

60 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed 

daily; butter milk tank up stairs, washed twice a week; condition of build- 

ing good, except the floor, which needs repairing; condition of apparatus 

good; condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans re 

ported good; condition of milk in cans reported fair. 

Name of creamery, Adams; location, sec. 19, Adams, town of Troy, Walworth 

Co.; owner or manager, S. B. Chatfield, Jr.; P. 0. address, Troy Center, 

R. D.; name of buttermaker, Fred Kuhl; average test, 4.40 per cent.; butter 

yield, 4.85 per cent.; and overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .30 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim 

milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered: drainage, 

open ditch some distance, then onto field; no bad odor in creamery; skim 

milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank outside, washed occa 

sionally; condition of building fair, except the floor; condition of apparatus 

fair; condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; 

condition of milk in cans fair. Remarks: Pipette short. 

Name of creamery, Grove Prairie; location, 3 miles northwest of Reeseville, 

Dodge Co.; manager, F. J. Venie; P. 0. address, Reeseville, Wis.; name of 

buttermaker, J. W. Rickers; average test, 4.15 per cent.; butter yield, 4.73 

per cent.; and overrun 13 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; home made 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered 

with board; drainage, tiled a few rods to a field, O. K.; no bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank inside over coal house, washed frequently; but- 

termilk tank inside over coal house, not washed; condition of building good, 

cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn vats, separator and 

tester, O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, generally clean, a few dirty; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Martintown; location, Martintown, Green Co.; owner or 

manager, John Newman Co.; P. O. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, 

A. F. Bolander; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter 

is used; drainage run underground to a river 15 rods distant; bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank inside factory, leaking; buttermilk tank outside, 

not washed; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus fair, except 

skim milk vat and receiving vat which leak and cause bad odor; condition 

of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported fair; condition 

of milk in cans reported fair. Remarks: Suggested the vats be repaired or 

removed as soon as possible. 

Name of creamery, Woodford; location, Woodford, La Fayette Co.; owner or 

manager, John Newman Co.; P. O. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of butter: 

maker, M. R. Sullivan; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; home 

9
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made starter is used; cream vat was not covered; drainage underground to river 400 feet distant; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside fac. H tory, washed once a week, in Summer every day; have no butter milk tank; 7 condition of building fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition of sur. i roundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported good; condition of i milk in cans reported good. 

y Name of creamery, Argyle; location, Argyle, La Fayette Co.; owner or man- : ager, F. O. Uehling & Co.: P. 0. address, Hanover; name of buttermaker, , J. J. Newman; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; drainage run i underground to a creek near by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside of factory, fair condition; buttermilk iank outside, not used at pres ent; condition of building good; building is paintea outside; condition of | apparatus fair; condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk : cans reported poor; condition of milk in cans reported poor. 
4 

y Name of creamery, Brodhead; location, Brodhead, Green Co.; owner or man- i ager, F. O. Uehling & Co.; P. O. address, Hanover; name of buttermaker, i E. Scheberle; average test, 4.44 per cent.; butter yield, 5.00 per cent.; and H overrun 15 per cent: at last payment; sampling and testing, one-third sam- } ple test every third day; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; commercial starter is used; cream vat was coy- | ered, Farrington R.; drainage underground to river close by: no bad odor ! in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank outside, seldom washed; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus good; ! condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; condition of milk in cans good. 

Name of creamery, Orfordville; location, Orfordville, Rock Co.; owner or man- ager, T. O. Uehling & Co.; P. O. address, Hanover; name of buttermaker, Fred Bartling; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; home made starter used; skim milk divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered, Farrington; drainage under- ground for some distance to open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside factory, washed daily; buttermilk tank inside factory, good con- dition; condition of building good; condition of apparatus g00d; condition of surroundings good; condition of patrons’ milk cans good; condition of milk in cans good. 

Name of creamery, Hanover; location, Hanover, Rock Co.; owner or manager, F. 0. Uehling & Co.; P. 0. address, Hanover; name of buttermaker, EB. 8. Pyburn; sampling and testing, composite, monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, -05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .07 per cent.; commercial starter is used; cream yat was covered, Farrington R.: drain to creek near by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside factory, clean; buttermilk tank inside factory, good condition; condition of building good: condition of ? apparatus good; condition of surroundings good; condition of patrons’ milk cans good; condition of milk in cans good generally. 

Name of creamery, Walworth Condensery; location, Walworth, Walworth Co.; owner or manager, McBride Bros.; P. 0, address, Chicago; name of butter- maker, Wm. E. Miller: P. 0. address, Walworth; average test, 3.9 per cent.: butter yleld, 4.50 per cent.; and overrun 15.4 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; cream vat was not covered; drain to cess pool 14 rods away from factory; bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, clean; buttermilk tank up stairs, not clean; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition of 

CL
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surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported fair; condition of 4 

milk in cans reported fair. Remarks: The bad odor in the factory is due 

to bad or polluted water supply. It is, however, getting better. 

Name of creamery, Walworth Co-operative; location, Walworth, Walworth Co.; 

owner or manager, F. B. Lawson; P. 0. address, Walworth, R. F. D. No. 1; 

name of buttermaker, F. C. Luth; average test, 4.00 per cent.; butter yield, 

4.61 per cent.; and overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and test- 

ing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .6 per cent.; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was 

divided by automatic weigher; cream! vat was not covered; drain to cess 

pool near by, poor drainage; bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up | 

stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, not washed; condition of 

building fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition of surroundings fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; condition of milk in cans fair. Re 

marks: The bad odor in factory came from the drain. I stggested remedies 

for its disinfection and different arrangement for the disposal of the sewage 

as soon as weather will permit of changing. 

Name of creamery, Avalon; location, Avalon, Rock Co.; owner or manager, C. D. 

Fitch; P. 0. address, Janesville, R. F. D. No. 2; name of buttermaker, W. L. 

Boss; average test, 4.10 per cent.; putter yield, 5.00 per cent.; and overrun 

21 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; 

commercial starter is used; skim milk was divived by automatic weigher; 

cream yat was not covered; drainage underground for a short distance to 

open ditch, then onto field; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up 

stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed every other day; 

condition of building good; condition of apparatus fair; condition of sur- 

roundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported fair; condition of 

milk in cans reported fair. Remarks: Pipette short some. 

Name of creamery, Emerald Grove; location, Emerald Grove, Rock Co.; owner 

on manager, C. D. Fitch; P. 0. address, Janesville, R. F. D. No. 2; name 

of buttermaker, C. D. Fitch; average test, 4.10 per cent.; butter yield, 5.09 

per cent.; and overrun 21 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided 

by automatic weigher; drainage, use a cess pool; no bad odor in creamery; 

skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; butter milk tank up stairs, washed 

twice a week; condition of building good; condition of apparatus fair; con- 

dition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported good; 

condition of milk in cans reported good. Remarks: Pipette short. 

Name of creamery, Beloit; location, Beloit, Rock Co.; owner or manager, — DB. 

Corcoran; P. 0. address, Beloit; name of buttermaker, F. M. Risley; sam- 

pling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in butermilk, .06 per 

cent.; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, city sewer; bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank in boiler, room, washed once a week; have no 

buttermilk tank; condition of building, about fair; condition of apparatus, 

rather poor and unclean; condition of| surroundings fair; condition of pa- * 

trons’ milk cans reported fair; condition of milk in cans reported fair. Re- 

marks: Suggested the skim milk tank be washed daily and the factory 

treated to a general cleaning up. 

Name of creamery, Cottage Grove; location, Cottage Grove, Dane Co.; owner 

or manager, B. C. Sickle; P. 0. address, Cottage Grove; name of butter- 

maker, Chas. J. Heimdal; average test, 4.30 per cent:; butter yield, 4.90 per 

cent.; and overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, monthly; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by au- 

tomatic weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drain onto marsh
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near by; no bad odor in’ creamery; skim milk tank in boiler Toom, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, not washed; condition of building good; condition of apparatus fair; condition of surroundings fair; ‘condition of pa- 
trons’ milk cans reported good; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of creamery, Deerfield; location, Deerfield, Dane Co.; owner or manager, 
/ H. Quammen; P. 0, address, Deerfield, R. D.; name of buttermaker, H. 
! Mustad; average test, 3.95 per cent.; batter yield, 4.60 per cent.; and over- 

} run 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; 
no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat 
Was covered with oil cloth; poor drainage, cess Pool; no bad odor in cream- 

i ery; skim milk tank inside factory, washed daily; buttermilk tank outside, not washed; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition 
i of Surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported fair; condi- 
: tion of milk in cans reported fair. Remarks: Suggested proper steps be 
: taken to provide good drainage as soon as weather will Permit, and the but- 

termilk tank be kept clean. 

j 

Sd 

/ 
FEBRUARY, 1905. 

Name of creamery, New London; location, New London, Dane Co.; owner or 
manager, Roach & Seeber; P. 0. address, Waterloo; name of buttermaker, 
Herman Louis; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; no starter Is | 
used; cream vat was not covered; drainage, a tile drain 1,200 feet long; 
no bad odor in creamery; skim milk taok in shed or lean-to, fair condition: buttermilk tank in same Place as skim milk tank, also in fair condition; condition of building good; condition of apparatus good; condition of sur- 
roundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cang fair; condition of milk in 

| cans generally good. 

Name of creamery, Cambridge; location, Cambridge, Dane Co.; owner or man- ager, A. R. Hoard; P. O. address, Ft. Atkinson; name of buttermaker, Ww. | 
B. Telyea; sampling and testing, composite, every 10th day; loss of fat in 
skim milk, .02 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drain led un- 
derground to creek about 6 rods away; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, fair condition; buttermilk tank up stairs, fair condition; condition of building 00d; building is painted outside; condition of appar- 
atus good; condition of Surroundings good; endition of Patrons’ milk cans 
fair; condition of milk in cans good generally. 

Name of creamery, Rock Lake; location, one-half mile south east of Lake Mills R. R. depot; owner or manager, Lou Crump; P. 0. address, Lake Mills, R. F. D. No. 1; name of buttermaker, Wm, Strasburg; average test, 3.54 per cent.; butter yield, 4.05 ber cent.; nd overrun 14.8 ber cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, one-third sample test, 3d day; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .27 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk wis divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not coy- ered; drainage, lead, underground to marsh one-half mile away; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed daily; condition of building fair, although in need of some 
repairs; condition of apparatus fair; condition of Surroundings fair; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans fair; condition of milk in cans, a considerable part of it badly taintea by silage. Remarks: Instructed the Patrons how to feed the silage so as to avoid having tue milk tainted. 

_
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Name of creamery, Symco; location, Symco, Waupaca Co.; owner or manager, 

‘Thos. Hart; P. O. address, Symco; name of buttermaker, Thos. Hart; sam- 

pling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; commercial starter used; cream 

yat was covered with board; drainage 20 rods to creek; no bad odor in cream- . 

ery; skim milk tank elevated, inside factory, washed daily; buttermilk tank 

elevated, inside factory, washed frequently; condition of building, good, 

frame, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, 2 separators, 

tester and vats, O. K.; condition of surroundings good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, clean but shows feed effects. 

Name of creamery, Wheaton; location, country, Wheaton township, Chippewa 

county, Wis.; manager, George Harwood; P. 0. address, Chippewa Falls, 

Wis., R. R. No. 6; name of buttermaker, Henry W. Van Dyke; sampling and 

testing, composite; loss of fat tn skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

from .1 to .2 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by auto- 

matic weighing machine; cream vat was covered with cloth cover; drainage, 

O. K. at time of inspection, blind ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tank in factory, clean; lo- 

cation and condition of buttermilk tank, close up to factory, not thoroughly 

clean; condition of building, good, new frame building, not properly heated; 

condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of surroundings, looked all 

right, under some two feet of snow; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some 

not clean, cream and milk frozen in some instances? condition of milk in 

cans, milk very good, some cream off flavor and in some cases frozen to sides 

of can. 

Name of creamery, Sullivan; location, Sullivan, Jefferson county; owner or man- 

ager, W. B. Blumenstein; P. O. address, Sullivan; name of buttermaker, 

Geo. Blumenstein; average test 4.10 per cent., butter yield 4.70 per cent., and 

overrun 14.6 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 4 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .12 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage tiled to a marsh 

half a mile away; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, inside factory, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, inside factory, washed daily; condition of building, quite old and in 

need of repairs, which owner said he would make in the spring; condition of 

apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, fair, excepting a few, which were quite neglected; condition of milk 

in cans, generally fair. 

Name of creamery, River Bend; location, Dousman, Waukesha county; owner or 

maiiager, Robt. L. Adams; P. 0. address, Dousman; name of buttermaker, 

owner is buttermaker; average test, 4.70 per cent.; butter yield, 5.50 per 

cent., and overrun 17 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; Commercial 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was 

not covered; drainage tiled to river, 15 rods distant; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, clean; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good generally. 

Name of creamery, Wales; location, Wales, Waukesha county; owner or man- 

ager, Helmere Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Wales; name of buttermaker, 

Geo. Mullen; average test 4.25 per cent., butter yield 5.00 per cent., and over- 

run 17.6 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, sem!- 

monthly; loss of fat In skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

4 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic
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weigher; cream vat was covered; drainage, septic tank; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in the ground, not washed; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Waukesha; location, Waukesha; owner or manager, Wis. Butter and Cheese Co.; P. 0. address, Waukesha; name of buttermaker, Ed. Kramer; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; cream yat was covered with board; drainage, city Sewer; there was a bad odor in creamery; have no skim milk tank; location and condition of but- termilk tank, consist of a barrel, washed once a week; condition of building, poor, especially the floors; condition of apparatus, neglected; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 

Name of creamery, Schleisingerville; location, Schleisingerville, Washington county; owner or manager, Dow Maxon; P. 0. address, Schleisingerville; name of buttermaker, Michael Witthauer; average test 4.2 per cent., butter Yield 4.90 per cent., and overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; cream vat was | covered with board cover; drainage tiled to a creek some distance away; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, out- side, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of creamery, Allenton; location, Allenton, Washington Co.; owner or man- ager, Sebastian Smith; P. 0. address, Allenton; name of buttermaker, Car} Schafer; average test 3.9 per cent.; sampling and testing, composite, semi- monthly; cream vat was not covered; drain to river near by; some bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in the ground; con- dition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, milk, pipes and churn lack- ing in cleanliness; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. Remarks: Called the buttermaker’s attention to the condition of the apparatus and Suggested the usual remedy. 

Name of creamery, Mukwonago; location, Mukwonago, Waukesha Co.; owner or manager, Wis. Butter and Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Waukesha; name of buttermaker, E. A. West; Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; home made starter is used; cream vat was not covered; drainage tiled to a n ereek, 15 rods distant; there was a bad odor in creamery; location and condi- tion of skim milk tank, inside factory, fair condition; location and condi- tion of buttermilk tank, fair condition; condition of building, poor, especially the floor; condition of apparatus, fair, except receiving vat, which leak, and pipes lacking cleaning; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. Pointed out the defects and suggested improvements. 

Name of creamery, Honey Creek; location, Honey Creek, Walworth Co.; owner or manager, C. Glaus; P. O. address, 715 Muskego avenue, Milwaukee; name of buttermaker, W. H. Lounsbury; average test 3.85 per cent., butter yield 4.56 per cent., and overrun 18.4 ber cent. at last payment; sampling and test- ing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .12 per cent.; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled to 
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creek, 15 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, inside factory, fair condition; condition of building, fair; condi- 

tion of appdratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, South Sugar Creek; location, Jacobsville, 34% miles north- 

west of Elkhorn; owner or manager, W. J. McDonough; P. O. address, Elk- 
horn; name of buttermaker, G. H. Nielsen; average test 3.75 per cent., butter 

yield 4.60 per cent., and overrun 226 per cent. at last payment; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly; Joss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; 
loss of fat in buttermilk, .70 per cent.; home made starter is used; cream vat 
was covered with canvas; drain runs underground for about five rods to 
open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 
tank, in boiler room; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in boiler 
room; condition of building, in need of repairs, which will be undertaken as 

soon as weather permits; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 
ings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, 
fair. Remarks: The high overrun) is due to an inaccurate pair of scales, 
which is now replaced with new ones; the large loss in buttermilk is due 
to too high churning temperature. 

Name of creamery, Silver Lake; location, Tibbits, 3% miles north of Elkhorn; 
owner or manager, Charles Bray, P. O. address, Elkhorn; name of butter- 
maker, E. A. Paddock; average test 38 per cent.; butter yield 446 per 
cent.; and overrun 17 per cent. at iast payment; sampling and testing, com- 
posite, semi-monthly; commercial starter is used; cream vat was covered; 
drainage, poor drain to a, slough hole close by; no bad odor in creamery; 
skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, not 
washed; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, fair; condition 
of surroundings, about fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; 
condition of milk in eans, reported good. Remarks: Asked them to make 
better provision for the disposal of the sewage and called their attention to 
the septic tank system. 

MARCH, 196. 

Name of creamery, Delavan Springs; location, Delavan, Walworth Co.; own ¥ 
or manager, J, Quigley; P. O. address, 168 S. Sangamon St., Chicago; name 
of buttermaker, V. Anderson; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 
monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; home made starter is used; 
cream vat was covered with board; drainage runs underground to creek 
close by; bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed every 
other day only; have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, fair except 
floor, which is in need of repair; condition of apparatus, fair except churn, 
not clean; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 
fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Afton; location, Afton, Rock Co.; owner or manager, Wm. 
Brinkman; P. 0. address, Afton; name of buttermaker, D. Brinkman; aver- 
age test 3.78 per cent.; butter yield 4.75 per cert; sampling and testing, take 
a sample and test once a week; home made starter is used; skim milk was 
divided by automatic weigher; have no cream vats, use shotgun cans; drain- 
age tiled to creek, about ten rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, outside in a shed, washed daily; location 
and condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of building, fair; 
condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 
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patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, reported fair. 
Remarks: Suggested that regular composite samples be taken in the future. 

Name of creamery, Footville; location, Footville, Rock Co.; owner or manager, 
Roach & Seeber; P. 0. address, Waterloo; name of buttermaker, E. 8. Parm- 
ley; average test 4.00 per cent., butter yield 4.60 per cent., and overrun 15 per 
cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss 
of fat in skim milk, 67 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .3) per cent.; 
no starter is used; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage poor, drain 
into open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 
milk tank, in boiler room, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 
outside, fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 
fair; condition of surroundings, fair, excepting the drainage; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Zenda Milk Co.; Jocation, Zenda, Walworth Co.; manager, 
H. R. Hatch; P. O. address, Zenda; name of buttermaker, A. W. Gray; 
Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; drainage 
tiled 20 rods to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 
skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily when in use; condition of building, 
good frame, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separat- 
ors, vats, tester, pasteurizing and bottling apparatus O. K.; condition of sur- 
roundings, around swill tank, will have .bad odor when thawed out; condl- 
tion of patrons’ milk cans, washed at factory; condition of milk in cans, 
general winter flavors, due to feed and careless handling. Remarks: Had 
meeting in afternoon. About forty present for two hours. 

Name of creamery, Evansville; location, Evansville, Rock county; owner or 
manager, D. KE. Wood Butter Co; P. 0. address, Evansville or Elgin; name 
of buttermaker, W. J. Hyne; average test 3.8 per cent., butter yield 4.25 pet 
éent., and overrun 147 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, 
comiposite, semi-monthly: !oss of fat in skim milk, 03 per cept.; loss of fat 
in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; Commercial starter i« used: skim milk was dl- 
vided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage tiled to a 
creek near by; vo bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank in a special room 
im creamery, clean; condition of building, good, everything neat and tidy; 
condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 
patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Storey; location, Storey, Sec. 1%, Oregon twp., Dane Co.; 
owner or manager, Oak Hall Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Oregon; name of 
buttermaker, Fred Masche; average test 4.30 per. cent., butter yield 4.82 per 
cent., and overrun 12 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 
posite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by auto- 
matic weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drain to eesspcol about 
three rods from creamery; some bad odor in creamery; location and condl- 
tion of skim milk tank, Inside factory, fair condition; location and condition 
of buttermilk tank, inside factory, fair condition; condition of building, fair 
except floor, which is defective and is the cause of the bad odor; condition 
of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ 
milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of creamery, Belleville; location, Belleville, Dane Co.; owner or manager, 
D. B. Wood Butter Co.; P. O. address, Evansville or Elgin; name of butter- 
maker, B. Weber; average test 3.64 per cent., butter yield 4.14 per cent., and 
overrun 13.7 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 
semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05; loss of fat in buttermilk, .06 per 
cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic
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weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drain underground to river 

close by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

outside, fair condition; location and condition of buttermilk tank, out- 

side,, fair condition; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, | 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; 

condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Rock River Valley; location, 1% miles west of Johnson 

Creek, Jefferson Co.; owner, R. Ellsie & Son; P. O. address, Johnson's Creek, 

R. D. No. 2; name of buttermaker, R. Hllsie; average test 4 per cent., butter 

yield 4.30 per cent., and overrun 7+ per cent. at last payment; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk 

was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with screen; drainage tiled 

300 feet to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, up stairs, washed twice a week; condition of building, good frame, 

cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, vats 

and tester, 0. K.; condition of surroundings, very good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of Creamery, Riverside; location, Newville, Rock Co.; owner, F. Cc. Jen- 

nings; P. O. address, Edgerton, R. D.; name of buttermaker, F. Cc. Jennings; 

sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; home made starter is used; 

there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cloth 

on frame; drainage, tiled to Rock river, good; no bad odor in creamery; loca- 

tion and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; condition ot 

building, stone basement, with cement floor in good condition; condition of 

apparatus, combined churn vats, two separators and tester, O. K.; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all clean; con- 

dition of milk in cans, fairly good. 

Name of creamery, Bagle; location, Eagle, Waukesha Co.; manager, F. Baker; 

P. O. address, Eagle; name of buttermaker, J. C. Enright; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly; home made starter is used; skim milk was 

divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage tiled 8 rods 

to cess pool, all right so far: no bad odor in creamery: skim milk tank up- 

stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed about once in ten 

days; condition of building, fine stone building, not a year old, cement floor; 

condition of apparatus, combined churn, vats, tester, two separators! nearly 

new, kept good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 

tans, clean; condition of milk in cans, very good. 

Name of creamery, Lake Shore; location, Endeavor, Marquette Co.; owner or 

manager, Lake Shore Creamery Co.; name of buttermaker, W. H. Burwell; 

average test 4.26 per cent., butter yield 4.80 per cent., and overrun 12.6 pet 

cent. at.last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .70 per cent.; buttermilk starter is used; cream vat was 

covered with wire screen; drainage, open ditch for about 40 rods, then to a 

small creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, outside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

have none; condition of building, fair except floor, which needs repair; con- 

dition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pat- 

rons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of creamery, Moundville; location, Moundville, Moundville twp., sec. 28, 

Marquette Co.; owner or manager, T. Sutcliffe; P. O. address, Endeavor, 

R. D.: name of buttermaker, Frank Mason; average test 4.16 per cent., but- 

ter yield 448 per cent., and overrun 7.5 per cent. at last payment; sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.;
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' no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat Was covered with canvas; drainage, an open ditch for some distance, then on to field; no vad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs above boiler, washed daily; location and condition of butter. milk tank, up stairs, washed now and then; condition of building, fair, new, but considerably neglected; condition of apparatus, fair except churn, not clean; condition of Surroundings, fair; condition of patrqns’ milk cans, some quite neglected; condition of milk in cans, some considerably off flavor. 

Name of creamery, Prince of Wales, location, Wales, Waukesha Co.; owner, Heimerl Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Wales; name of buttermaker, G. W. Mullen; average test 4.20 per cent., butter yield 4.91 per cent., and overrun 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, sem!-monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream was m covered vat; drainage, Septic tank; no baa odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and con- dition of buttermilk tank, outside; condition of building, frame, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn vats, tester, etc., good; condi- tion of Surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, generally clean. 

Name of creamery, Kneeland; location, 5% miles west of Caledonia, Racine Co.; owner, Kearney & Roessler; P. 0. address, Jefferson, Jefferson Co.; name of buttermaker, 0. Longley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, composite, semi-menthly; no starter is used; skim milk Was divided by weigher; cream vat Was covered with canvas; drainage, tiled 10 rods to a ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, elevated inside, washed daily; location and condition of butter- milk tank, outside in ground, not washed; condition of building, frame, fair, Wood floor poor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, O. K., cream vat and tester poor; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all clean; condition of milk in cans, good, Remarks: Tester is very poor, should be condemned; took samples to nearby creamery to test. 

Name of creamery, Montello; location, Montello, Marquette Co.; owner or man- ager, Axel Kehlet; P. 0. address, Westfield; name of buttermaker, R. 0, Boettcher? sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk Was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage leads underground to river close by; no ba¢ odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, washed occasionally; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, reported fair, 

Name of creamery, Brandon Creamery Association; location, Brandon, Fond du Lac Co.; manager, A. Pallister; P. O. address, Brandon; name of butter- maker, O. Rentz; average test 3.84 per cent., butter Yield 4.29 per cent., and overrun 11 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .13 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat covered with board; drainage, open ditch, not first class; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed once a week; buttermilk tank outside in ground, not washed; condition of building, stcne basement, cement floor, good; condition of apparatus, tester, vats, two Separators and churn, fair; condition of sur- roundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 
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Name of creamery, Packwaukee; location, Packwaukee, Marquette Co.; owner 

or manager, Carter Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Packwaukee; name of but: 

termaker, F. A. Carter; average test 4.3 per cent., butter yield 4.51 per cent., 

and overrun 83 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, <6 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 

milk, .13 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage leads underground to 

river; 50 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside fac- 

tory, neglected; have no buttermilk tank; condition of building, fair; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, quite a number in poor condition; condition of milk in cans, some 

off flavor. 

Name of creamery, Merrimac; location, Merrimac, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, 

Heimerl Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Wales; name of buttermaker, C. G. 

Racek; average test cream, 23 per cent.; butter yield, 28 per cent.; and over 

run 21 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; no starter is used; cream 

vat was not covered; drainage, open ditch to river near by; no bad odor in | 

creamery; buttermilk tank up stairs, fair condition; condition of building 

fair; condition of apparatus fair; condition of surroundings fair; condition 

of cream in, cans fair. 

Name of creamery, Ableman; location, Ableman, Sauk Co.; owner or manager, 

John Dettman; P. O. address, Ableman; name of buttermaker, Wilber Doug: 

las; average test, 4.38 per cent.; butter yield, 5.10 per cent.; and overrun 

17 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; 1 

home made starter is used; skim milk divided by automatic weigher; cream 

vat was not covered; drainage lead, underground to ereek near by; no bad | 

odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank 

up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, god; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans re- 

ported good; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of creamery, Wonewoc; location, Wonewoc, Juneau Co.; owner or man- 

ager, Peter Minster; P. O. address, Wonewoc; name of buttermaker, Roy 

Minster; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .08 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .33 per cent.; commercial starter 

is used; skim-milk was weighed out; cream vat was not covered; drainage 

lead, underground to river 20 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; skim 

milk tank up stairs, washed daily: buttermilk tank by the side of cream 

vat; fair condition; condition of building about fair; condition of apparatus 

fair, except churn not clean; condition of surroundings fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans generally fair, some quite neglected; condition of milk 

in cans fair, some off flavor. 

Name of creamery, Hustler; location, Hustler, Juneau Co.; owner or manager, 

S. A. Schrader; P. O. address, Hustler; name of buttermaker, Earl Bing 

ham; average test, 4.1 per cent.; butter yield, 4.70 per cent.; and overrun 

14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .06 per cent.; 

commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; 

cream yat was not covered; drainage underground to creek 50 rods distant; 

no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk 

tank inside factory, fair condition; condition of building fair, or will be, 

when repairs now under way are finished; condition of apparatus good; con- 

dition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported fair; 

condition of milk in cans reported fair.
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Name of creamery, Camp Douglas; Juneau Co.; owner or manager, Parncan & Kester; P. 0. address, Mazomanie; name of buttermaker, J. U. Sprecher; average test, 4.4 per cent., and overrun 13 per cent. at last payment; sam- pling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .06 per cent.; commercial starter is used; cream vat was covered, Farrington R.; drainage lead, underground a short distance, then onto field; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank upstairs, fair condition; buttermilk tank inside factory, fair condition; condition of building good; condition of apparatus good; condition of Surroundings fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans re Ported good; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of creamery, Westfield; location, Westfield, Marquette Co.; owner or manager, Jones & Kleman; P. 0. address, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, R. Kleman; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by au- tomatic weigher; cream vat Was not covered; drainage underground to mill pond near by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank upstairs, washed occasionally; condition of building fair; condition of apparatus fair, except tester, which is in a rather Poor condition; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans fair; condition of milk in cans fair. 

Name of creamery, Coloma Station; location, Coloma Station; Waushara Co.; manager, J. B. Hollister; P. 0. address, Coloma Station; name of butter- maker, E. L. Adams; average test, 41 per cent.; butter yield, 4.67 per cent.; and overrun 14 per cent, at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered With oil cloth; drainage poor, into open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, not used at present; condition of building good; condition of apparatus good; condi- tion of surroundings fair, except the drainage; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; condition of milk in cans fair. 

} Name of creamery, Hancock; location, Hancock, Waushara Co.; owner or man- ager, B. C. Hutchison, Hancock; name of buttermaker, H. Griffin; ay- erage test, 43 per cent.; butter yield, 5.00 per cent.; and overrun 18 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, sem!-monthly; commer- cial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drain onto field near by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed twice a week; condition of building fair; condition of ap- Paratus good; codnition of Surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans reported good; condition of milk in cans reported good. 

Name of creamery, Neillsville;; location, Neillsville, Clark Co.; owner, H. A. Marten; P. 0. address, Marshfield; name of buttermaker, I. H. Smith; aver- age test, 4.10 per cent.; butter Yield, 4.63 per cent.; and overrun 12 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage tiled to river; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside, clean; condition of building, frame, Part wood and part cement floor, good; condition of apparatus, combined churn, Separator, vats and tester, good; condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk generally clean; condition of milk in cans good. 

Name of creamery, Plainfield; location, Plainfield, Waushara Co.; owner, Jarum Bros.; P. 0. address, Plainfield; name of buttermaker, w. F. H. Jarum; sampling and testing, composite, monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per 
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cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; 

drain onto I1ét near by; bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, 

clean; buttermilk tank inside factory, washed occasionally; condition of 

building fair, except floor which is beginning to show decay, and not clean; 

condition of apparatus, churn not clean, tester in poor condition; condition 

of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans good, except a few 

which lack in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans generally fair. Remarks: 

Pipettes short. Suggested a general cleaning up and proper placing of tester. 

Name of creamery, Shortville Co-operative; location, Shortville, Clark Co.; 

Washburn township, sec. 8; manager, E. Carter; P. O. address, Neillsville, 

R. D.; name of buttermaker, C. Potter; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; skim milk was divided 

by weigher; cream vat was covered, tin on frame; drainage, open ditch 

along side road; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed 

daily; use part of twin cream vat for buttermilk tank; condition of building, 

frame, cement floor nearly new; condition of apparatus, combined churn, 

2 separators, vats and tester, O. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; con- 

dition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Baehler; location, Westford, Dodge Co.; owner or manager, 

Ward & Andrus; P. O. address, Randolph; name of buttermaker, Henry 

Urede; average test, 3.5 per cent.; butter yield, 4<9 per cent.; and overrun 

21 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, semi-monthly; no starter 

is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered; drain- 

age passes along side of road; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank 

inside factory, washed daily; buttermilk tank outside, unwashed; , condition 

of building fairly good; condition of apparatus good; condition of surround- 

ings fairly good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, nearly all good; condition 

of milk in cans fairly good. 

APRIL, 1906. 

Name of creamery, Loyal; location, Loyal, Clark Co.; owner, E. C. Dodge 

Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, Frank 

Johnson; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; 

skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth; 

drainage, tiled to near-by creek; no bad odor in creamery; condition of build- 

ing, good frame, wood floor; condition of apparatus, econiPined churn, 2 sep- 

arators, vats and tester, O. K.; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

partons’ milk cans, clean, generally; condition of milk in cans, generally 

good. 

Name of creamery, Wild Rose; location, Wild Rose, Waushara Co.; owner or 

manager, A. BE. Clark; P. 0. address, Wild Rose; name of buttermaker, A. E. 

Clark; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per ‘cent.; home made 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat 

was covered with board; drainage tiled to creek near by; no bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up 

stairs, good condition; condition of building good; condition of apparatus 

good; condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans fair; 

condition of milk in cans fair. 

Name of creamery, Wautoma, location, Wautoma, Waushara Co.; owner or 

manager, C. Briggs; P. O. address, Wautoma; name of buttermaker, Chas. 

©. Miller; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in
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1 skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .17 per cent.; commercial i Starter is used; cream yat was covered with oil cloth; drainage to creek near i by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside factory, not clean; but- t termilk tank along side of cream vat, fair condition; condition of building, f in need of repairs which are now arranged for; condition of apparatus fair; i condition of surroundings fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans good gen- f erally, a few quite neglected; condition of milk in cans good generally. Re- i marks: Present buttermaker here only a few days and is doing what he can ‘ to improve conditions, but has not yet had time to clean skim milk tank. 

Name of creamery, Medina B. & C. Co.; location, 4 miles Southwest of Mar- shall, Dane Co.; manager, M. Lindas; Marshall, R. D.; name of buttermaker, L. Halvorson; average test, 3.90 per cent.; butter yield, 4.30 per cent.; and overrun 12 per cent at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were screen f doors and windows; cream vat was covered with board; drainage tiled to i road and allowed to run along side of road; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up Stairs, clean; buttermilk tank up stairs, clean; condition of building, frame, wooden floor, fair; condition of apparatus, combined churn, 2 separators, vats, good; condition of surroundings fair, except where skim milk is loaded, bad smell there; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally f clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 

: Name of creamery, Princeton; location, Princeton, Green Lake Co.; president, Silas Moorse; P.O. address, Princeton; name of buttermaker, F. W. Zas trow; average test, 3.75 per cent.; butter yield, 4.68 per cent.; and overrun i 24 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, composite, seml-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; H no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; drainage: tiled to creek a short distance away; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, clean; buttermiik tank inside Tactory, clean; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of, surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally fair, some quite neglected: eondition of milk in eans, fair, except a few cans tainted. Remarks: A number of samples of milk found below standard. 

Name of creamery, Klondike; location, Brighton, Kenosha Co.; owner or man- ager, Wm. E. Tucker; P. 0. address, Union Grove, R. F. D, 7; name of buttermaker, Jeppe Jensen; sampling and testing, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; no Starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage underground, good; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside, washed daily; buttermilk tank inside, unwashed; condition of building, quite good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surround- ings, good; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in cans, fairly good. 

Name of creamery, Black Creek Sk. St.: location, Black Creek, township of Ste. Marie, sec. 6, Green Lake Co.; President, Silas Moorse; P. O. address, Princeton; name of operator, Wm. H. Wyse; sampling and testing, compos- ite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; skim milk was di- vided by automatic weigher; drainage tiled to creek close by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, clean; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally fair, a few neglected ones; condition of milk if cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Farmers’ Salem Cr. Co.; location, Salem, Kenosha Co. ; manager, H. V, Scheloske; P, 0, address, Salem; name of buttermaker, 

ts
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H. V. Scheloske; average test, 3.85 per cent.; butter yield, 4.70 per cent.; 

and overrun, 22 per cent. at last payment; cream vat was covered with 

screen; drainage underground to lake, fairly good; some bad odor iu skim 

milk room; skim milk tank in a side room, some odor in this room, should 

have a drain; butter milk tank in skim milk room, unwashed; condition of 

building, old building, fairly good repair; condition of apparatus, good; con- 

dition of surroundings, fairly good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, mostly 

good, notified a few they would have to put in new cans; condition of milk 

in cans, mostly good, notified a few to clean their cans better and strain 

their milk better. 

Name of creamery, Brooklyn; location, Dartford, Green Lake Co.; owner or 

manager, L. D. Patterson; P. O. address, Dartford; name of buttermaker, 

Fred Jaquith; average test, 4.00 per cent.; butter yield, 4.70 per cent.; and 

overrun 17 per cent. at last payment; samplitig and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .07! per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.10 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; | 

cream vat was not covered; drainage to river close by; bad odor in cream- 

ery; skim milk tank up stairs, not clean; buttermilk tank in boiier room, 

about fair condition; condition of building, lacking in cleanliness, otherwise 

fair; condition of apparatus, not clean, otherwise fair, except milk heater 

which leaks; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

most of them fair, some quite neglected; condition of milk in cans, gen- 

erally fair. 

Name of creamery, East River Valley; location, 3 miles east of De Pere, Brown 

Co.; manager, Jas. Smith; P. O. address, East De Pere, R. D.; “name of 

buttermaker, L. A. Goodchild; average test, 4.3 per cent.; butter yield, 4.65 

per cent.; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; commercial 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered 

with cloth on frame; drainage tiled to near-by creek; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; skim milk tank inside, clean; buttermilk tank inside, clean; condition 

of building, frame, with cement floor, good; condition of apparatus, com- 

bined churn, 2 separators, tester, vats, ete., good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk 

in cans, generally good. 

Name of creamery, West De Pere Creamery; location, 2 miies west of De Pere, 

Brown Co.; manager, J. Vanderlinden; P. O. address, West De Pere; name 

- of buttermaker, G. H. Wentworth; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; commercial starter is used; skim milk divided by weigher; cream 

vat was covered, wood-lined with tin; drainage tiled to creek; no bad odor 

in creamery; skim milk tank inside, clean; buttermilk tank inside, clean; 

condition of building, frame, wood floor, poor; condition of apparatus, 2 

combined churns, 2 separators, new cream vat, tester, good; condition of 

surroundings, smells bad where skim milk is loaded; condition of patrons 

milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 

Name of creamery, Tox River Valley Creamery; location, 4 miles southwest 

of De Pere, Brown Co ; manager, Thos. Turiff, P. 0. address, West De Pere; 

name of buttermaker, Clay Tyler; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; 

cream vat was covered with cloth on frame; drainage, tiled to nearby 

. ereek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

inside, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, clean; con- 

dition of building, fine new frame building, cement floor; condition of appa- 

ratus, combined churn, two separators, vats, tester, etc., new; condition of 

surroundings, very good, creamery inside, fine; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good.
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i Name of creamery, Summit Creamery; location, Sec. 6, Humboldt Twp., five miles east of Green Bay, Brown Co.; manager, R. Schoen; P. O. address, Green Bay, R. D. 3; name of buttermaker, Wm. Harrison; sampling and t testing, composite, semi-monthly; Commercial starter was used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth on frame; drain- age, tiled to nearby creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside, clean; condition of building, new frame, cement floor; the building is painted outside; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator vats, tester new; condition of surroundings, good; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, generally good. 

Name of creamery, New Century; location, New Frankin, Scott twp., Brown Co.; manager, A. L. Greiling; P. 0. address, New Franklin; name of butter- maker, E. Alexander; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; Vom- mercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled to Swamp; no bad odor in creamery; location | and condition of skim milk tank, inside, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside; condition of building, frame, floor Poor, arrange- ments made to put in new cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, new, two Separators, vats O. K.; tester taken apart and out of order; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 
. 

' Name of creamery, Wequiock; location, 9 miles northeast Green Bay, Scott I twp., Brown Co.; manager, G. Vanlanen; P. O. address, Green Bay, R. D.; name of buttermaker, EB. L. Duxbury; sampling and testing, composite, semi- H monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were screen doors and Windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; a drainage, tiled to nearby creek, very good; no bad odor in creamery; loca- \ tion and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, clean; condition of building, new frame building, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, sep- arator, tester vats, ete., not in use more than a year; condition of surround- L} ings, very good, except where skim milk is loaded, some smell there; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans, generally good; condition of milk in cans, gener- ally good. 
i 

Name of creamery, Kenney; location, Columbus, Elba twp.; owner or manager, Fred Kenney; P. 0. address, Columbus, R. F. D. 4; name of buttermaker, Fred Kenney: sampling and testing, monthly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, good seWer, underground; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, weekly; condition of building, fairly good; condi- tion of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pat- rons’ milk cans, reported very good; condition of milk in cans, fairly good. 
Name of creamery, Spring Brook; location, Columbia, Columbus township; owner, Chas. Christins; P. 0. address, Danville; name of buttermaker, Frank Christins; average test 3.48 per cent., butter yield 4.10 per cent., and over- run 18 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- morthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 01 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 0.2 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; - cream vat was covered with cloth and board; surface drainage, fairly good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, in boiler Toom, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in boiler room, washed weekly; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 
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Name of creamery, Columbus; location, city of Columbus; owner or manager, | 

Welk Bros.; P. O. address, Columbus; name of buttermaker, Frank Welk; 

sampling and testing, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .6 per cent.; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was 

divided by weigher; cream-vat was covered with cloth; drainage, under- 

ground to river, good; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 2 

skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, up stairs, washed once a week; condition of building, good; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in caris, fairly good. 

Name of creamery, Belleville; location, Belleville, Dane Co.; owner, De Wood 

Butter Co.;P.0. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, B. Weber; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per 

cent., loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; Commercial starter used; skim 

milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, 

tiled to river nearby; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, outside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, outside, washed daily; condition of building, fair, wooden floor; condi- 

tion of apparatus, box churn Mason worker, two separators, vats and tester, 

fair; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

generally good; condition of milk in cans, generally good, very free from 

sediment. i 

Name of creamery, Storey; locafion, 6 miles west of Oregon, Dane Co.: man- 

ager, H. Stone; P. O. address, Oregon, R. D.; name of buttermaker, F. M. 

Marsche; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter Is used; 

skim milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was covered with board; 

drainage, cess pool forty feet away, just dug; no bad odor in creamery; 

location and condftion of skim milk tank, elevated, inside, washed dally; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, elevated, inside, washed fre- 

quently; condition of building, frame, fair condition except floor, which 

needs repairing; condition of apparatus, combined churn, new, vats, sep- 

arators fair; tester poor; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Grand Rapids; location, Grand Rapids, Wood Co.; owner 

or manager, Chambers Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Grand Raptds; name 

of buttermaker, L. J. Gazeley; sampling ard testing, test every delivery; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .08 per cent.; no starter is used; cream vat was 

covered; drainage, city Sewer; no bad odor in creamery; condition of build- 

ing, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ cream cans, fair: condition of cream in cans, fair, 

lathough some is quite old flavored. 

Name of creamery, Silver Lake; location, Skandinavia, Waupaca Co.; owner 
or manager, R. J. Bestul; P. O. address, Skandinavia; name of buttermaker, 

M. Engbretson; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; Commercial 

starter is used; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled to creek, fifty 
rods distant; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, clean; 

location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean; condition of 

building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of cream in 

cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Bloomer; location, village of Bloomer, Bloomer twp., Chip- 

pewa county, Wis.; manager, Wm. Larson; P. O. address, Bloomer, Wis.; 

name of buttermaker, C. I. Cole; sampling and testing, composite, Babcock 

test used; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per 

cent cent.; Commercial culture starter used; skim milk was divided by au- 
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| tomatic weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, good, clean, O. K., underground drain to running stream of water; location and condi- i tion of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tanks on second floor of boiler 4 house, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, galvanized iron i tank on second floor or boiler house, clean; condition of building, first class, clean, newly constructed or rebuilt; condition of apparatus, first class, f clean, kept up in splendid running order; condition of surroundings, good, i clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported nearly all good and clean; i condition of milk in cans, reported of very good quality. Remarks: Fine jJarge creamery plant equipped with the best and latest types of butter mak- | ing machinery. Splendid large ice refrigerator built in connection. Good concrete floor throughout. 

Name of creamery, Kellogg’s Corners; location, four miles southwest of Corliss, Racine Co.; owner, F. J. Beihn; P. 0. address, Union Grove; name of but- termaker, F. Anderson; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .35 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; drainage, ten rods tiled into ditch alongside public road; there was a bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up * stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, frame, fair, floor very poor and bad smell arising from it; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, vats and tester fair; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ ki milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good. 

avame of creamery, Fairfield Creamery Association; location, Fairfield, Rock : Co.; owner, F. P. Sax; P. 0. address, Darien R. D.; name of buttermaker, ” F. P. Sax; average test 3.6 per cent., butter yield 4 per cent., and overrun , 11 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-month- ly; no starter was used; patrons helped themselves to skim milk; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled to nearby creek; location and condition of | skim milk tank, up stairs, washed every other day; location and condition of ; buttermilk tank, up stairs, washed weekly; condition of building, frame, good cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, vats and tester, 0. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K., except where skim milk is loaded, good chance to make it better; condition of patronps’ milk cans, a few dirty; condition of milk in cans, generally good. Remarks: Pipette not correct; the composite samples were very small, samples not being taken every morning; also tops were not kept on jars. 

Name of creamery, Ogdensburg; location, Ogdensburg, Waupaca Co.; owner or manager, Lytle & Terrio; P. 0. address, Ogdensburg; name of buttermaker, J. A. Terrio; sampling and testing, composite, monthly; no starter was used; cream vat was not covered; drainage, open ditch to river near by; location and@ condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory in separate room, washed once a week; condition of building, fair, except floor, which has be. gun to decay in places; condition of apparatus, fair, except cream scales are not sensitive; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ cream cans, reported good; condition of cream in cans, fair, Remarks: Suggested that the cream scales be repaired or new ones procured and in- stead of open ditch to river that a tile be put in. 

Name of creamery, Iola; location, Iola, Waupaca Co.; president, J. Scharzen- berger; P. O. address, Iola; name of buttermaker, C. L. Passmore; sampling and testing, composite, monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; Com'l starter used; skim milk divided by automatic weigher; cream vat not covered; drainage tiled to creek, 20 rods distant; location and condition of skim milk tank, outside factory, in a sep- arate building, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, In- 
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side factory, fair condition; condition of building, good; condition of appa- 

ratus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good generally; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Manawa: location, Manawa, Waupaca county; owner or 

manager, A. C. Hamann; P. 0. address, Manawa; name of buttermaker, 

A. F. Munot; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is 

used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; drainage, tiled to river 

some distance away; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside fac- 

tory, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, 

washed once a week; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, re 

ported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of creamery, Clintonville; location, Clintonville, Waupaca Co.; owner or 

manager, Pigeon River Co-op. Butter and Cheese Co.; P. 0. address, Clin- 

tonville; name of buttermaker, Grant Winner: average test 3.95 per cent., 

putter yield 4.49 per cent., and overrun, 12 per cent. at last payment; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per 

cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .17 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; 

cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, tiled to river, about ten rods 

distant; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in the 

ground, not washed; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair: condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; 

condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Koro; location, Koro, 5% miles from Berlin, Winnebago Co.; 

manager, W. Fridd; P. 0. address, Berlin R. D. 2; name of buttermaker, 

©. J. Van Kirk; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; Commer- 

cial starter is used; cream vats were covered; drainage, wood drain to 

creek; no bad odor in creamery; condition of building, good frame, cement 

floor; condition of apparatus, two combined churns, vats and tester O. K.; 

condition of surroundings, 0. K. except litter from old floor, not yet taken 

away. 

Name of creamery, Hortonville; location, Hortonville, Outagamie county; own- 

er or manager, L. Dabareiner & Co.; P. O. address, Hortonville; name of 

buttermaker, Chas. Martin; average test 3.7 per cent., butter yield 4.18 per 

cent., and overrun 13 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, one- 

third sample test 3d day; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was di- 

vided by automatic weigher; cream) vat was not covered; drainage, tiled a 

short distance, then open ditch to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and con- 

dition of buttermilk tank, inside factory, clean; condition of building, fair: 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans,-reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Name of creamery, New London; location, New London, one mile north, Out- 

agamie county; owner or manager, W- Cc. Carter; P. O. address, New Lon- 

don; name of buttermaker, Ira Carter; average test 3.68 per cent., butter 

yield 4.07 per cent., and overrun 9 per cent. at last payment; sampling and 

testing,“ composite, semi-monthly; Commercial starter is used; cream vat was 

covered with canvas; drainage an open ditch along the roadside; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, outside, washed daily; location ‘ 

and condition of buttermilk tank, outside, washed occasionally; condition of 

building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair 

excepting the drainage and steps are now being taken to improve this; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, 

reported good.
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Name of creamery, New London Cond. Co.; location, New London, Outagamie 

j Co.; owner or manager, C. Otto.; P. O. address,. New London; name of but- a termaker, H. F. Otto; average test 3.70 per cent., butter yield 4.36 per cent., ii and overrun 15.6 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 
¥ semi-monthly; no starter was used; skim milk was divided by auto- 
i < matic weigher; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, tiled to 
i river close by; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim f milk tank, inside factory, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 2 milk tank, inside factory; condition of building, fair; condition of appa- || ratus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, “ reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

: Name of creamery, Mill Creek; location, stx miles Southeast of Marshfield, Wood county; owner, Puemer Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Marshfield; name of buttermaker, H. Earll; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent., loss of fat in buttermilk, .11 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; cream 4 vat was not covered; drainage, ditch into nearby pasture; location and con- dition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk fank, up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, new frame, wood floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator, tester and vats new; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, nearly all clean; condition of milk in cans, some sediment in bottom of cans, 
Name of creamery, Minnesota Jct.; location, village Minnesota Jet., Dodge Co.; i owner or manager, H. J. Grell; P. 0, address, Johnson Creek; name of but- ih termaker, S. B. Nelson; average test 3.80 per cent., butter yield 4.35 per fi cent., and overrun 14.5 Per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, ql Semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 4 milk, .3 per cent.; skim) milk was divided by weigher; cream vat was cov- e ered with board; surface drainage, not good; no bad odor in creamery; loca- tion and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, once a week; condition of building, : fairly good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fairly : good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, very good; condition of milk in cans, fairly good. 

Name of creamery, Medina; location, Medina, Outagamie county; owner or manager, Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co.; P. O. address, Waukesha; name of buttermaker, L. Nutter; Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; drainage, tiled a short distance, then onto field; there was a bad odor in creamery; location and condition of but- termilk tank, alongside of cream vat, lacking In cleanliness; condition of building, lacking in cleanliness, otherwise fair; condition of apparatus, not clean, otherwise about fair; condition of surroundings, fair: condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, lacking in cleanliness, Remarks: Called attention to the dirty condition of the factory and appa- ratus, and suggested the remedy. 

Name of creamery, Larsen; location, Larsen, Winnebago Co.; owner or manager, , H. J. Frank; P. 0. address, Neenah; name of buttermaker, F. 1, Tipler; sampling and testing, composite, monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per- cent.; Inspector’s test of composite milk sample for day, 3.4; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled a short distance onto a field; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside creamery, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, inside creamery. clean: condition of building, good; condition of appa- ratus, good: condition of strroundings, fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, g00d; condition of milk in cans, good generally. 
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Name of creamery, Auburndale; location, Auburndale, Wood county; owner, 

Mitchell Griffiths Co.; P. O. address, Dodgeville; name of operator, F. West; 

sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; drainage, open ditch to near- 

by ravine; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk 

tank, outside, clean; condition of building, frame, fair; condition of appa- / 

ratus, separator, vat, good; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of | 

patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, C. F. Ruedebusch; location, Beaver Dam; owner or mana- | 

ger, C. F. Ruedebusch; P. O. address, Beaver Dam; name of buttermaker, 

Ed. Reimann; sampling and testing, semi-mo.; cream starter used; cream vat 

covered with cloth; drainage, underground to cess pool; no bad odor in 

creamery; condition of building, fairly good; condition of apparatus, fairly 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk caus, fairly 

good; condition of milk in cans, mostly good, a little not aired enough. 

Name of creamery, Sherry; location, Sherry, Wood Co.; manager, F. W. Parks; 

P. O. address, Sherry; name of buttermaker, F. W. Parks; sampling and 

testing, composite, weekly; Commercial starter is used; skim milk was di- 

vided by weigher; cream vat was covered with pan; drainage, runs into 

marsh at rear of building; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition 

of skim milk tank, outside, elevated, washed daily; location and condition 

of buttermilk tank, in ground, outside, not washed; condition of building, 

frame building, fair wood floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, 

separator, vats and tester, fair; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition 

of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Deerfield; location, Deerfield, Dane Co.; owner or manager, 

H. Quammen; P. O. address, Deerfield; name of buttermaker, Hans Mustad; 

average test, 365 per cent.; butter yield, 4.04 per cent.; and overrun 9 per 

cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss ot 

fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; drainage, cess 

pool; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 
inside factory, fair condition; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

outside, fair condition; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good 

excepting a few, which were not clean; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Remarks: Too high churning temperature and ‘poor condition of one sep- 

arator (not used today) no doubt account for the poor overrun. 

Name of creamery, Western Newark; location, Newark, Rock Co.; manager, 

K. H. Skinner; P. O. address, Beloit; name of buttermaker, W. H. Chap- 

man; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; Commercial starter is used; 

cream vat was covered with board; drainage, tiled 40 rods to marsh; no bad 
odor in creamery; location ait condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, 

washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, washed 

frequently; condition of building, frame, fair, cement floor; condition of ap- 

paratus, combined churn, two separators and vats, good tester, needs fixing: 

condition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cars, with a 

few exceptions clean, but some very rusty; condition of milk in cans, gen- 

erally good. 

Name of creamery, Bernhard; location, Helenville, 14 miles north, Jefferson 

Co.; owner or manager, Heimerl Creamery Co.: P. O. address, Wales; name 

of buttermaker, Henry L. Goes: sampling and testing, one-third weekly 

sample, weekly test; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by . 

automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, tiled to 

small creek, 20 rodsj distant; no bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed every other day; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, not washed; condition of building,
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Hl good; condition of apparatus, good, except churn, wood is getting soft and i hard to keep clean; condition of surroundings, fair: condition of patrons’ milk i} cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

' 1 Name of creamery, Porters Station; location, Porters Station, 5 miles northeast i of Beloit, Rock Co ; owner, M. C. Wheling & Co.; P. O. address, Shopiere; it name of operator, F. Crispman; sampling and testing, composite, semi- a monthly; cans used for cream; drainage, tiled to nearby creek; no bad odor | in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed i frequently; condition of building, stone basement, wood floor, fair; condi- i! tion of apparatus, Separator and vat and heater O. K.; condition of sur- 4 roundings, smells bad outside, where milk is loaded; condition of patrons’ H milk cans, quite a large number dirty; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Stoneville; location, Stoneville, Sec. 2, Jefferson township, | Jefferson Co.; owner or manager, W. J. Feind; P. 0. address, Jefferson R. D.; name of buttermaker, owner is buttermaker; average test, 3.55 per i cent.; butter yield, 410 per cent., and overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, -% per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; Commercial starter is | used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was not : covered; drainage, tiled to a slough, three rods distant; no bad odor in if creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, above the boiler room, if washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, above boiler room, , washed occasionally; condition of building, good; condition of apparatus, c good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; : condition of milk in cans, fair. 
; Name of creamery, Footville; location, Footville, Rock Co.; owner, Roach & f Seeber; P. 0. address, Waterloo; name of buttermaker, E. S. Parmly; sam- pling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim mtik, .04 per cent.; no starter is used; cream vat was covered with sereen; drainage, rans : alongside railroad tracks; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of butter- milk tank, outside in the ground, not washed; condition of building, good frame building, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two separators, vats and tester, 0. K.; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, gen- erally fair. 

Name of creamery, Helenville; location, Helenville, town of Jefferson, Jeffer- son Co; owner or manager, W. J. Feind; P. 0. address, Jefferson R. D.; name of operator, J. A. Miller; sampling and testing, composite, semi- monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream hauled to Stoneville; drainage, underground for a short distance, then open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, fair condition; location and condi- tion of buttermilk tank, up stairs, not washed; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, most of them fair, some quite neglected; condition of milk in cans, some considerably off flavor. 

Name of creamery, Maple Leaf: location, town of Farmington, 1% miles west of Jefferson Jet., Jefferson Co.; owner or manager, H. C. Christians Co.; P. O. address, Johnson Creek; name of buttermaker, Chas. H. Prust; ayer- | age test 360 per cent., butter yield 4.19 per cent., and overrun 16 per cent. fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; commercial starter is used; skim milk was divided by’ automatic weigher: cream vat was not covered; drainage, open ditch to a creek about 20 rods distant; some bad odor in creamery; location - . 
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and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, washed once a week; condition 

of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Spring Valley; location, 6 miles southwest of Footville, 

Rock Co.; owner, Roach & Seeber; P. O. address, Waterloo; name of but- 
termaker, A. Schultz; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss 

of fat in skim milk, «2 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .37 per cent.; 

no starter is used; cream vat was covered with screen; drainage, tiled 

alongside of road; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, inside, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 
outside in ground; condition of building, fair, frame, cement floor; condi- 

tion of apparatus, combined churn, separator, tester and vats, O. K.; con- 

dition of surroundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; con- 

dition of milk in cans, generally good. 

MAY, 1906. 

Name of creamery, Doylestown; location, Doylestown, Columbia Co.; owner 

or manager, F. Imme; P. O. address, Woodland, Dodge Co.; name of but- 

termaker, G. F. Imme; average test 3.78 per cent., butter yield 4.25 per 

cent., and overrun 13 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 
posite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by auto- 

-matie weigher; cream vat was covered with board; drainage, drain to a 
small creek near by; there was 2 bad odor in creamery; location and condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, inside factory, very foul and unsanitary; location 

and condition of buttermilk tank, outside iff the ground, never washed; 

condition of buildirtg, about fair, except floor, which is very poor and dirty; 

condition of apparatus, dirty; condition of surroundings, about fair; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, reported good: condition of milk in cans, report- 

ed good. Remarks: Called the buttermaker's attention to the condition of 

his factory and demanded a thorough cleaning and renovating of same; he 

explained that improvements were contemplated. 

Name of creamery, Farmers’ Store Co.; location, Bloomer, Chippewa Co.; 

manager, W. Larson; P. 0. address, Bloomer; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat in but- Y 

termilk, .05 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; cream vat was covered 

with compressed board; drainage, tiled to river near by; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed 

daily, skim milk pasteurized; location and condition of buttermilk tank, 

up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, good. cement floor; con- 

dition of apparatus, two combined churns, four separators, vats and tester, 

O. K.; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, @ 

few dirty, considering the number of patrons a good showing: condition of 

milk in cans, generally good. Remarks: One of the best in the state. 

Name of creamery, Fall River; location, Fall River, Columbia Co.; owner or 

manager, Dodge Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of hatter- 

maker, John Hanson; average test 3.65 per cent., butter yield 4.00 per 

cent., and overrun 10 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, 

composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .08 per cent.; loss of fat 

m buttermilk, .25 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

automatic weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage, open ditch a 

short distance, then underground to a creek near by; no bad odor in cream- 

ery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily;
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location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in the ground, not sani- 

tary; condition of building, fair except the floor, which, although of cement, 
has begun to give way; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- 

ings, fair except for the buttermilk tank; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

fair, some of them neglected; condition of milk in cans, fair, some of it 

poor. Remarks: Suggested that thé buttermilk tank in the ground be 

abandoned. 

Name of creamery, Columbus; location, Colmubus, Columbia Co.; owner or 
manager, Welk Bros.; P. O. address, Colambus; name of buttermaker, 

Frank Welk; average test 3.30 per cent., butter yleld 420 per cent., and 

overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat In skim milk, .06 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 
milk, .20 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, tiled for a distance 

of two blocks, then open ditch to river; no bad odor in creamery; location 
and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, fair condition; location and con- 
dition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, fair condition; condition of building, 

good; condition of apparatus, goed; condition of surroundings, good; condl- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Rock River Side Creamery and Cheese Factory; location, 

city of Mayville, Dodge Co., Wis.; owner or manager, Baertschy and 
Wuethrich; P. 0. address, Mayville, Wis.; name of buttermaker, Fred 
Wuetbrich; name of cheesemaker, Fred Baertschy; he has attended Dairy 

School at Madison; average test 389 per cent., butter yield 4.40 per cent., and 

overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; 

loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, from 03 to .06 to 
-10; Commercisl starter is used; skim milk divided by pooling system; 

cream vat was covered by cloth cover; drainage, good, clean, underground 

sewer ¢o rvnning stream of water; no bad odor in ereamery; location and 

condition of skim milk tank, tin tank 26 feet from building, elevated, clean; 
location and condition of whey tank, 25 feet from building, elevated, clean; 
condition of building, good, ciean; condition of apparatus, first class, clean; 
condition of surroundings, good, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

good, clean; condition of milk in cans, good, clean. Remarks: Large, first- 

class creamery building, good cement floors throughout; large well built 

curing cellars, constructed of brick; cellars too moist. 

Name of creamery, Gold Medal; location, Reeseville, Dodge Co.; owner or man- 

ager, G. W. Ohrmundt; P. O. address, Reeseville; name of buttermaker, 
Henry Miller; average test 3.@ per cent., butter yield 417 per cent., and 
overrun 15.7 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per cent.; loss of fat in butter- 
milk, .15 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic 

weigher; cream vat was covered with canvas; drainage, tiled a short dis- 

tance to open ditch; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of 

skim milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 
milk tank, outside in the ground, not washed; condition of building, fair; 

condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair. 

Name of creamery, Reeseville; location, Reeseville, Dodge Co.; owner or man- 

ager, Otto Dauffenbach; name of buttermaker, Otto Dauffenbach; P. O. ad- 

dress, Reeseville; sampling and testing, composite, tri-monthly; skim milk 

was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat was covered with wire 
“sereen; drainage, open ditch to a small stream near by; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside factory, washed 

every other day; location and condition of buttermilk tank, in boiler room, 
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washed occasionally; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, good generally. | 

‘ | 
Name of creamery, Marshall; location, Marshall, Dane Co.; owner or manager, | 

Mrs. E. Marshall; P. O. address, Marshall; name of buttermaker, C. P. 

Crawford; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; home made 

starter is used; skim milk was divided by automatic weigher; cream vat 

was covered with board; drainage, tiled to river close by; no bad odor in 

creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, washed 

daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, washed every 

other day; conditiow of building, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condi- 

tion of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; 

condition of milk in cans, reported fai?. 

Name of creamery, Hubbelton; location, Hubbelton, Jefferson Co.; owner or 
manager, Woelffer & Doepke; P. 0. address, Lake Mills; name of butter- 

maker, C. R. Doepke; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, weekly; no starter is used; skim milk was di- 

vided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; 

cream vat was covered with a dirty oil cloth; drainage, drain into open 

ditch along the public road; there was a bad odor in creamery; location 

and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, fair condition; location and 

condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, fair condition; condition of build- 

ing, fair except floor, which is in poor condition; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair except for the drainage; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good. 

Remarks: Test cream without a gram scale; however, has but one cream 

patron; called the buttermaker's attention to the condition of the floor and 
various other things and suggested improvements. 

Name of creamery, Ixonia; location, Ixonia, Jefferson Co.; owner or manager, 

Ixonia Butter & Cheese Co.; name of buttermaker, J. G. Roberts; sampling 
and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, . per cent.; loss 

of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; Commercial starter is uscd; skim milk 

was divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; 

cream vat was covered; drainage, tiled for 40 rods, then onto field; there 

was a bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up 

stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside in 

ground, never cleaned; condition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, 

fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good 

generally; condition of milk in cans, good. Remarks: The bad odor comes 
from a catch basin within the factory; gave directions for disinfecting and 

cleaning it; recommended that the tank in the ground be abandoned. 

Name of creamery, Howard; location, Duck Creek, Brown Co.; manager, A. 

Hassan; P. O. address, Green Bay, R. D.; name of buttermaker, J. Chan- 

doir; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim 
milk, .05 per cent.; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by 

weigher; cream vat was covered with cloth; drainage, tiled to road; runs 
alongside road; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, elevated, inside, washed daily; location and condition of butter- 

milk tank, inside, washed frequently; condition of building, good frame 

building, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, two sepa- * 

rators, vats and tester, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, quite a number dirty in seams; condition of milk in 

cans, showed food flavor and effects of dirty cans.
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} Name of creamery, Oregon; location, Oregon, Dane Co.; owner or manager, i A. H. Stone; P. 0. address, Oregon; name of buttermaker, E. Matson; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; average test 4.10 per cent., butter i yield 4.50 per cent., and overrun 10 per cent. at last payment; sampling and i testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; t loss of fat in buttermilk, 1.4 per cent.; no starter was used; skim milk was a divided by automatic weigher; there were no screen doors or windows; He cream vat was covered with board; drainage, tiled to creek near by; no bad tt odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up stairs, fair ‘ condition; location and condition of buttermilk tank, up stairs, fair condi- te tion; concition of building, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of id surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ mllk cans, fair} condition of milk ie in cans, fair. Remarks: The unusually large fat content of the buttermilk a is no doubt due to the improper ripening of the cream and too high churn- i ing temperature; called the buttermaker’s attention to this, and suggested f the use of a good starter. 

c Name of creamery, Magnolia; location, Magnolia, Rock Co.; owner or manager, i D. C. Wood Butter Co; P. 0. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, " Anton Cole; average test 3.53 per cent., butter yield 4.12 per cent., and f overrun 14.7 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, composite, $ tri-monthly; loss off fat in skim milk, .06 per cent.; Commercial starter is ' used; skim milk was divided by check pump; there were screens on win- E dows; cream vat was not covered; drainage, tiled 20 rods onto a field; no 4 bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, inside fac- ; tory, clean; location and condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condi- : tion of building, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surround- : ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in cans, good generally. 

Name of creamery, Salesville; location 6 miles southwest of Waukesha, Wau- kesha Co.; owner, 8. Harrison; P. 0. address, Waukesha, R. D. 1; name of buttermaker, C. Cruver; quality of butter, extras; sampling and testing, ! composite, every 10 days; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; home made starter is used; skim milk was divided by check pump; cream vat Was covered with board; drainage tiled to creek 80 rods distant; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank inside, washed frequently; buttermilk tank inside, not clean; condition of build- ing, stone basement, cement floor, good; condition of apparatus, com- bined churn, separator, vats and tester, good; condition of surroundings, good; condit.on of patrons’ milk cans, with two exceptions clean; condition of milk in cans, som® sediment in bottom of cans. 

Name of creamery, Oak Hall; location, 4% miles northwest of Oregon, Dane Co.; manager, H. A. Stone; P. O. address, Oregon, R. D.; name of butter- maker, B. J. Ellis; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthiy; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .05 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk divided by weigher; cream vat covered with board; drainage tiled to pond abont 15 rods away; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, good frame, newly painted inside; cement floor just put in; condition of apparatus, combined churn, cream vat new; 2 separators, vats, tester, ete., good; condition of surroundings, O. K.; condi- tion of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Wiota; location, Wiota, La Fayette Co.; owner or man- ager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co ; P. 0. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of butter- maker, C. P. Tingleff; average test, 3.36 per cent.; butter yield, 3.90 per cent.; and overrun 14 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, 
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composite, tri-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .09 per cent.; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .1) per cent.; commercial starter is used; condition of glass- 

ware, good, except a few inaccurate test bottles; condition of tester, fair; 

drainage underground a short distance, then open ditch to a ravine; no 

bad. odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, 

good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condi- 

tion of patrons’ milk cans, good generally; condition of milk in cans, good; 

condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Browntown; location, Browntown, town of Cadiz, Green 

Co ; manager, Wm. McDonald; P. 0. address, Browntown; name of butter- 

maker, J /K. Bnger; average test, 3.42 per cent.; butter yield, 3.91 per cent.; 

and overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

tri-monthly; home made starter is used; condition of glassware, fair; con- 

dition of tester, fair; drain to river close by; no bad odor; skim milk tank 

in fair condition; buttermilk tank in fair condition; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; condition of build- 

ing, fair. 

Name of creamery, Gratiot; location, Gratiot, La Fayette Co.; owner or man- 

ager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co.; P. O. address, Elgin, Ill.; name of but- 

termaker, Walter Judevine; average test, 3.42 per cent.; butter yield, 3.83 

per cent.; and overrun 12 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, 

composite tri-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat 

in buttermilk, .33 per cént.; commercial starter is used; cream vat was COv- 

ered with water pan; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good; 

drainage tiled for a considerable distance to a small creek; no bad odor; 

condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, good; con- ~- 

dition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, many lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, 

fair; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Wittenberg; location, Wittenberg, Shawano Co.; owner, =. 

Krostese; P. O. address, Wittenberg; name of buttermaker, K. A. Hen- 

dricks; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim 

milk, .01 per cent.; no starter is used; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; 

drainage, trough to creek at back of building; no bad odor in creamery: skim 

milk tank elevated in engine room, washed daily; buttermilk tank elevated 

in engine room, washed frequently; condition of building, good, frame build- 

ing, wood floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator, vats, 

tester, pasteurizer, O. K.; condition of surroundings, good; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, generally good, some 

flavored with weeds. 

Name of creamery, Dunbarton; location, Dunbarton, town of Gratiot, La Fa- 

yette Co; owner or manager, The D. E. Wood Butter Co.; P. O. address, 

Elgin, Ill.; name of buttermaker, Ralph Nelson; sampling and testing, com- 

posite, tri-monthly; commercial starter is used; cream vat was covered with 

water pan; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good, drainage 

tiled for some distance to a small creek; no bad odor; condition of skim 

milk tank, good; have no buttermilk tank; condition of apparatus, fair; con- 

dition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; 

condition of milk in cans, reported fair; condition of, building, good. 

Name of creamery, Mineral Point; location, Mineral Point, Iowa Co.; owner or 

manager, Spenseley & Hoare; P. O. address, Mineral Point: name of butter- 

maker, B. C. Spooner; average test, 3.65 per cent.; butter yield, 4.00 per cent.; 

and overrun, 10 per cent., at last payment; sampling and testing, one-third
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sample test, 3d day; loss of fat in skim milk, .09 per cent.; loss of fat in 
buttermilk, .17 per cent.; home meade starter is used; there were no screen 

doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, 
fair; condition of tester, good; drainage tiled to small creek some distance 

away; no bad odor: condition of skim! niilk tank, fair; condition of butter- 
milk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; 

condition of patrons’ milk cans, good generally; condition of milk iu cans, 

good generally; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Belmont; location Belmont, La Fayette Co.; owner or man- 

ager, Belmont Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Platteville or Belmont; name 

of buttermaker, W. Weittenhiller; sampling and testing, 1-3 sample, weekly 
test; loss of fat in skim milk, .% per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .14 

per cent.; commercial starter is used; cream vat was covered, Farrington 

Ripe; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage tiled 

to a creek some distance away; no bad odor: condition of skim milk tank, 
good; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, good; con- 

dition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, many lacking 
in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, about fair; condition of building, 
good, 

Name of creamery, Cottage Inu; location, Cottage Inn, 5 miles north of Bel- 
mont, town of Kendall, La Fayette Co.; owner or manager, Belmont Cream- 

ery Co.; P. O. address, Platteville ox Belmont; name of operator, Fred J. 

Horn; sampling aud testimg, 1-3 sample; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per 

cent.; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, testing Is done at 

Belmont; drainage underground a short distance to open ditch by the 

roadside; no pad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of ap- 

paratus, good; condition of surrowndings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, fair; conditon of 
building, fair. y 

Name of creamery, Cuba City; location, Cuba City, town of Cuba, Grant Co.; 
owner or manager, R. B. Luckey; P. O. address, Cuba City; name of butter- 

maker, J. M. Saugen; average test, 2.2 per cent.; cream, 25.2 per cent.; 

and oyerrun 13.5 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, 

semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim mi)k, .03 per cent.; no starter is used; 

cream:vat was not covered; glassware was fair, condition of tester, good; 

drainage tiled to ravine some distance away; bad odor, floor unsanitary; 

condition of skim milk tank, fair, condition of buttermilk tenk, fair; con- 

dition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 

trons’ milk cans, many lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, 

about fair, except a few dairies which were poor; condition of building, 

Poor, especially the floor. Remarks: Called the proprietor’s attention to the 
unsanitary condition of their factory and suggested that they remedy this 

at once. 

Name of creamery, Pleasant View; location, 10 miles west of Darlington, town 
of Seymour, La Fayette Co.; manager, The Dodge Creamery Co.; P. 0. ad- 
dress, Lake Mills; name of buttermaker, Wm. A. Crow; sampling and test- 
ing, composite, semi-monthly; ne starter is used; cream vat was not coy- 

ered; condition of glassware, good, just received a new set of bottles; con- 

dition of tester, poor, practically useless; drainage poor, in need of repair- 

ing, the natural conditions good; bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, 

fair; condition of buttermilk tank, foul and unsanitary; condition of ap- 
paratus, fair; condition of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, reported fair, some lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans,
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reported good for some, part of it off flavor; condition of building, poor, 

improvements, however, are now being made. Remarks: The tester is old 

and can not be run at the proper speed. ; 

Name of creamery, Elk Grove; location, Elk Grove, La Fayette Co.; owner or 
manager, Belmont Creamery Co.; P. O. address, Belmont or Platteville; 

name of operator, L. C. Dagenhardt; sampling and testing, 13 sample, 
weekly test; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; cream hauled to Bel- 

mont; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; drainage, first 

3 rods tiled, then onto field; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; 

condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good: condition of 

patrons’ milk cans, lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, off 

flavor; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Willow Creek; location, country, Willow township; owner 

or manager, Henry Sorg; P. O. address, Reedsburg; name of buttermaker, 

H. E. Simpson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and 

testing, semi-monthly; skim milk was divided by weigher; drainage part 

underground, part surface, fairly good; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk 

tank inside, washed daily; condition of building, fairly good; condition of 

apparatus, needs some repairs on vat and boiler; condition of surroundings, 

fairly good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of milk in 

cans, fairly good. 

Name of Creamery, Hazel Green; location, Hazel Green, Grant Co.; owner or 
manager, Jack Birkett; P. O. address, Hazel Green; name of buttermaker, 

M. Martin; average test, 3.65 per cent.; butter yield, 4.00 per cent.; and 

overrun 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in skim) milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 
-12 per cent.; no starter is used; cream vat was covered with canvas; con- 
dition of glassware, good; condition of tester, fair; drainage tiled to ravine 

about 10 rods distant; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; 

have no buttermilk tank; condition of apparatus, good; condition of sur- 

roundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, many lacking in cleanli- 

ness; condition of milk in cans, generally good; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Auroraville; location. “Auroraville; Waushara Co.; owner, 
High Bros.; P. O. address, Berlin; name of buttermaker, J. T. Purvis; 
sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, 

-04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, too much to read; commercial 
starter used; skim milk divided by weigher; cream vat was not covered; 

drainage tiled to mill pond near by; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk 
tank up stairs, inside, washed daily; buttermilk tank elevated, inside, 
washed frequently; condition of building, frame building, cement floor; con- 
dition of apparatus, combined churn new, cream vat new, 2 separators and 
tester O. K.; condition of surroundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, clean; condition of milk in cans, a good deal of sediment in milk due 
to marsh pastures. 

Name of creamery, Columbia; location, Benton, La Fayette Co.; owner or man- 
ager, L. J. Kearns; P. 0. address, Benton: name of buttermaker, Fred Win- 
der; average test, 3.4 per cent.; butter yield, 4.00 per cent.; and overrun 
17 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; 
loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .13 per 
cent.; no starter is used; cream vat was not covered; condition of glass- 
ware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, first 3 rods run underground, 
then open ditch to small stream; no bad odor; condition of skim milk, clean;
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: condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of apparatus, good; con- f dition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, many lacking 
in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of bulding. fair. 

if Name of creamery, Platteville; location, Platteville, Grant Co.; owner or man- 
ager, Ered Krog; P. O. address, Platteville; name of battermaker, Geo. Mil- 
ler; sampling and testing, 1-3 sample, weekly test; loss of fat in skim milk, 
-02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .30 per cent.; commercial starter is 

i used; condition of tester, good; drainage tiled to small creek near by; no { bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, 
2 good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; con- 
i dition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, good generally; : condition of building, good. 
; 
; Name of creamery, Leslie: location, Leslie, town of, Belmont, La Fayette Co.; 
| owner or manager, Burris & Ellsprit; P. O. address, Leslie; name of butter- 
} maker, Alfred A. Bauer; average test, 29.23 per cent.; butter yield, 33.90 per 
; cent.; and overrun, 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- : Posite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; cream vat was covered with wire 
: screen; condition of glassware, poor (new glassware is ordered); condition 

of tester, good; drainage, cess pool; no bad odor; condition of buttermilk 
tank, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, re- ported fair; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Six Corners; location, 3 miles southeast of Milton, Rock Co.; 
manager, D. Gray; P. O. address, Milton, R. D.; name of buttermaker, 8. J. 
Simonson; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in 
skim milk, .01 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; commercial 
starter is used; skim milk is divided by, weigher; closed cream vat; drain- 
age tiled 20 rods to pond; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank elevated 
over coal bin, washed daily; buttermilk tank elevated over coal bin, washed 
daily; condition of building, new frame, cement floor; condition of appara- 
tus, combined churn, 2 separators, vats, etc., nearly new; condition of sur- 
roundings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, quite a number dirty; 
condition of milk in cans, considerable sediment. 

Name of creamery, Livingston; location, Livingston, town of Clifton, Grant Co.; 4 
owner or manager, T. J. Watson; P. O. address, Livingston; name of butter- 
maker, Albert Eastman; average test, 29 per cent.; butter yield, 30.74 per 
cent.; and overrun 6 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, com- 
posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in 
buttermilk, .40 per cent.; no starter is used; condition of tester, good; drain- 
age tiled to a ravine about 14 rods distant; no bad odor; condition of skim 
milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, good; condition of apparatus, 
g00d; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 
condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Stitzer; location, Stitzer, town of Liberty, Grant Co.; man- 
ager, J. N. Griswold; P. 0. address, Stitzer; name of buttermaker, C. R. 
Winsor; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; home made starter 
is used; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, good; condition 
of tester, good; drainage open ditch to a ravine; some bad odor, floor soft 
and defective; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk 
tank, fair; condition of apparatus, geod; condition of surroundings, fair: 
condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, 
reported fair; condition of building, fair, except floor. 
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Name of creamery, Ironton; location 1 mile west of Ironton, town of Ironton, | 

Sauk Co.; owner, H. Sorge; P. O. address, Reedsburg; name of butter- / 

maker, M. S. Jones; sampling and testing, semi-monthly; commercial starter 

is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not cov- 

ered; drainage underground to creek, good; no bad odor; condition of skim i 

milk tank, inside, washed daily; condition of buttermilk tank, inside, washed 

daily; condition of apparatus, fairly good, with exception of boilers, boiler is 

leaking some; condition of surroundings, fairly good; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, fairly good; condition of milk in cans, fairly good; condition of | 

building, good. | 

Name of creamery, Pleasant View; location, 10 miles west of Darlington, La 

Fayette Co.; manager, E. C. Dodge; P. O. address, Lake Mills; name of but- 

termaker, W. Crow; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly: loss of 

fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided 

by weigher; cream vat was not covered; drainage boxed across drive way, 

open ditch; bad odor in creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, washed daily; 

condition of building, frame, poor, wooden floor, part new; condition of ap- 

paratus, box churn, vats fair, tester new, separator good; condition of sur- 

roundings, drain clogged, makes bad mess; condition of patrons’ milk cans, 

large number dirty, some exceedingly s0; condition of milk in caus, a good 

deal of sediment, some sour and tainted. Remarks: This factory has just 

changed hands and prospects are good for a very different condition of af- 

fairs. 

JUNE, 1906. 

Name of creamery, Cobb; location, Cobb, lowa Co.; manager, H. W. Quimby; 

P. O. address, Cobb; name of buttermaker, H. W. Quimby; sampling and 

testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; 

skim milk was divided by weigher; there were screen doors and windows; 

cream yat was not covered; drainage tiled to creek, good; no bad odor in 

creamery; skim milk tank up stairs, cleaned daily; buttermilk tank inside, 

clean; condition of building, frame with stone; condition of apparatus, box 

churn, cream vat new, separator, vats, tester, etc., O. K.; condition of sur- 

roundings, 0. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk 

in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Lancaster; location, Lancaster, Lancaster twp., Grant Co.; 

owner or manager, Baxter & Draper; P. O. address, Lancaster; name of but- 

termaker, D. W. Kilby; sampling and testing, composite, serni-monthly; no 

starter is used; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was cov- 

ered with canvas; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; 

drainage, poor, a cess pool which overflows; there was a bad odor from 

overflowing sewage; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of butter- 

milk tank, fair; condition of apparatas, fair except skim milk pipes not 

clean; condition of surroundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, re- 

ported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; condition of building, 

fair. 

Name of creamery, Ellenboro; location, Ellenboro, Ellenboro twp., Grant Co.; 

owner or manager, Platteville Cheese & Produce Co.; P. O. address, Platte- 

a ville; name of buttermaker, August Koehn; he has attended Dairy School at 

Ames, Ia.; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent ; Commercial 

starter is used; use patent covered cream vat; condition of glassware, good;
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condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled to a small stream close by; no pad t odor in creamery; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, 00d; condition of Surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good generally; condition of milk in cans, 

. fair; condition of building, good. 
f 
i Name of creamery, Cornelia; location, Cornelia, Harrison twp., Grant Co.; 
: owner or manager, Platteville Cheese & Produce Co.; P. 0. address, Platte- i ville; name of buttermaker, H. 0. Keesey; he has not attended Dairy School : at Madison; average test 3.6 per cent., butter yield 4.0 Der cent., and over- 

: run 13% per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, one-third sample i test, 34 day; loss of fat in skim milk, .06 per cent.; Commercial starter is 
: used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat Was covered patent 
| vat; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled 
| for a distance of about 20 rods to a ravine; no bad odor in creamery; condi- j tion of skim milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of 
: apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Big Platte; location, Big Platte, Harrison twp., Grant Co.; owner or manager, Platteville Cheese & Produce Ca.; P. oO. address, Platte- vile; name of operator, A. Burtcholder; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; there were no screen doors or Windows; condition of glass- 1 ware, have none, the testing is done at the Whig plant; drainage, tiled to river, some distance away; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in cans, reported fair; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Whig; location, Whig, Harrison twp., Grant Co.; owner or manager, Platteville Cheese & Produce Co.; P. 0. address, Platteville; name of buttermaker, Chas. Randecker; sampling and testing, 1-3 sample, weekly test; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .29 per cent.; commercial starter used; there were no Screen doors or windows; coy- ered patent cream vat used; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled a short distance to an open ditch; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition £ buttermilk tank, fair; condition of appa- Tratus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair except a few tainted lots; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Montford; location, Montford, Grant Co.; owner or man- ager, A. R. Manley; P. 0. address, Montford; name of buttermaker, J. ¢c. Mason; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .49 ber cent.; home made starter is used; there were no sereen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; condition of glass- ware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled to a small stream close by; no bad odor; condition of skim milk-tank, good; condition of but- termilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Nowell; location in country, Lebanon twp., Wanpaca Co.; owner and manager, 0. EB. Knoke; P. 0. address, New London, Wis., R. R. No. 3; name of buttermaker, 0. E. Knoke; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; average test 3.6 per cent., butter yield 4.00 Per cent., and overrun 14 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite testing; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 Per cent.; no starter 
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is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with 

tin cover; condition of glassware, O. K.; condition of tester, O. K.; drain- 

age, first class, clean, blind ditch carries sewage long distance from factory; 

no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tank, elevated in- 

side factory, clean; condition of buttermilk tank, buttermilk kept in clean 
cans in make room; condition of apparatus, first class, clean, good up to date 

machinery; condition of surroundings, good, neat clean; condition of patrons’ 

milk cans, not all clean, some old cans not in good shape; condition of milk 

in cans, not all good; condition of building, first class, clean. 

Name of creamery, Fennimore; location, Fennimore, Grant Co.; owner or man- 

ager, Hinn Bros.; P. 0. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, A. J. 

Baumgartner; he has attended Dairy School at Madisen; sampling and test- 

ing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in 

buttermilk, .% per cent.; Commercial starter is used; there were no screen 
doors or windows; cream vat was covered with canvas; condition of glass- 

ware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, cess pool; there was a bad 

odor from drainage; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of butter- 
milk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, poor; conditien of surroundings, 

fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

condition of building, good; brick building. 

Nane of creamery, Fennimore Co-op.; location, Fennimore, Grant Co.; owner or 
manager, F. N. Kern; P. 0. address, Fennimore; name of buttermaker, H. D. 

Remington; he has attended Dairy School at Ames; average test 3.5 per 

cent., cream % per cent., and overrun 20 per cent. at last payment; sampling 

and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; 

loss of fat in buttermilk, .12 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; there 

were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; condition of 
glassware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled to an open ditch 

near by; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, good; condition of but- 

termilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; 

condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Cardinal; location, city of Madison, Dane Co.; manager, 
H. A. Hass; P. O. address, Madison, Wis., 704 University Ave.; name of 
operator, H. A. Hass; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling 

and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk.10 per cent.; there were no 

screen doors or windows; condition of glassware, 0. K.; condition of tester, 
O. K.; drainage, O. K., city sewage; no bad odor; condition of apparatus, 

good, clean; condition of surroundings, clean; condition of patrons’ milk 

cans, not all clean, some old and rusty; condition of milk in cans, not all 

clean, some badly off flavor; condition of building, good, clean. 

Name of creamery, Werley; location, Werley, Mount Ida twp., Grant Co., 

co-operative; owner or manager, A. Ketterer; P. O. address, Werley; name of 

buttermaker, C. T. Gilbert; av. test 3.5 per cent., butter yield 46 per cent., 

overrun 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi- 

monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 

.30 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; there were no screen doors or win- 

dows; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, good; condition of 

tester, good; drainage, tiled to creek near by; no bad odor; condition of skim 

milk tank, good; condition of buttermilk tank, good; condition of apparatus, 

good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; 

condition of milk in cans, good generally; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Model; location, city of Madison; owner or manag-r, Hag n 

& Kuehne; P. O. address, Madison; name of buttermaker, Aug. Krethlom. 

11
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drainage, sewer, 00d; no bad edor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, cans in factory; condition of building, fairly good, need more room; condition of apparatus, fairly good, pasteurizer used; condition of sur- roundings, fairly good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, good; condition of [ milk in cans, part good, part tainted. 

: Name of creamery, Cobb; location, Cobb, Danville twp., Towa Co.; owner or manager, The Dodge Creamery Co.; P. 0. address, Lake Mills: name of but- termaker, H. W. Quimby; av. test 3.8 per cent., cream 25 per cent., and over- | run 12 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, tri-month- ly; no starter is used; no screen doors or windows; cream vat not covered; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; drainage, leads under- ground for a distance of five rods to a creek; there was a bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of ap- Paratus, fair; condition of Surroundings, untidy; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported good; condition of milk in cans, reported good: condition of building, about fair. 

Name of creamery, Edmund; location, Edmund, Linden twp., Iowa Co.; owner or manager, W. W. Kolb; P. 0. address, Edmund; name of buttermaker, L. Mathews; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; average test 3.56 per cent., butter yield 3.96 per cent., and overrun 11.19 Der cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, -04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .15 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows: cream vat was covered with oil cloth; condition of glasswire, fair; condition of tester, the tester itself fair but poorly put up; drainage, tiled for some distance to a ravine: there was a bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, not clean, offensive odor: condition of apparatus, fair: condition of surroundings, poor, untidy; condition of patrons’ milk eans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of building, fair. Remarks: Called the but- termaker’s as well as the manager's attention to the unclean condition of their factory, and suggested that they clean up and make improvements. 

Name of creamery, East River Valley; location, country, De Pere township, Brown county; manager, James Smith; P. O. address, De Pere, Wis., R. R. No. 1; name of buttermaker, L. A. Goodchild; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; average test 3.80 per cent., butter yield 4.35 per cent., and overrun about 15 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; Com- mercial starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with canvas cover; condition of glassware, correct, clean; con- dition of tester, first class; drainage, underground drain to running stream of water, does not carry off waste from skim milk weighing machine; there was a bad odor in front of creamery; condition of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tank, elevated inside factory, clean; condition of buttermilk tank, gal- vanized iron tank, inside factory, clean; condition of apparatus, good, clean; condition of Surroundings, good, clean, except where skim milk was spilled in the drive; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported not all clean; condition of milk in cans, reportéd not all in good condition; condition of building, . good, clean. Remarks: New cement floor in make room. This creamery is clean in all respects, except at outlet pipe from automatic skim milk weigh- ing machine. Skim milk standing in drive. Bad odor. A great many flies. 

Name of creamery, Poynette; location, Poynette, Decora twp., Columbia Co.; proprietary; owner or manager, A. F. Westphal; P. 0. address, Neosho, Dodge Co.; name of buttermaker, G. A. Kimball; average test 3.7 per cent.; cream 25 per cent., and overrun 15 per cent. at last payment; Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; no starter is used; there were no screen 

ee
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doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, fair; 
condition of tester, poor; drainage, tiled for a short distance, then open 

ditch to river; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of 
buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, 

good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported fair; condition of milk in 

cans, reported fair; condition of building, fair. Remarks: Suggested that a 

new tester be ordered. 

Name of creamery, Portage; location, Portage, Columbia county; owner or man- 

ager, Kehlet & Knack; P. 0. address, Portage; name of buttermaker, Gus 

Knack; he has attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, 
composite, weekly; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; no starter is 
used; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with oil 
cloth; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, fair; drainage, tiled 

to the city sewer; there was a bad odor, defective floor; no buttermilk: tank; 

condition of apparatus, rather poor; condition of surroundings, rather poor; 

condition of patrons’ cream cans, fair; condition ‘of cream in cans, fair; 
condition of building, poor. Remarks: Kehlet & Knack recently took hold 
of this creamery and intend to make improvements as coon as possible. 

Name of creamery, Fox River Valley; location, country, Lawrence twp., Brown 

Co.; manager, T. F. Turiff; P. 0. address, West Depere, R. R. No. 1; name 

of buttermaker, Clay Tyler; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in 

skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, .20 per cent.; home made starter 

was used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered 
with canvas cover; conditicn of glassware, correct, clean; condition of tester, 

first class; drainage, first class, underground gas pipe to running stream of 

water long distance from factory; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, 
galvanized iron tank, elevated, in factory, clean; condition of buttermilk 

tank, galvanized, iron tank, elevated, in factory, clean; condition of appa- 

ratus, first class, new, clean, in excellent running order; condition of sur- 

roundings, first class, clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, reported some 

not clean; condition of milk im cans, reported some not good; condition of 

building, first class, clean. Remarks: First class cement floors in making 
room, boiler room, refrigerator and store room. New building and new 

up to date equipment. One of the cleanest creameries in the state. 

Name of creamery, Palmyra; location, Palmyra, Jefferson Co.; owner, Christians 
& Puemer; P. O. address, Jefferson; name of buttermaker, E. Meracie; he has 
not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, composite, semi 

monthly; Commercial starter used; skim milk was divided by weigher; were 

screen doors and windows; cream vat covered with board; drainage, tiled to 

river; no bad odor inj creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, 

up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk tank, outside 
in a small building, washed once in two weeks; condition of building, frame 

in good repair, cement floor; condition of apparatus, combined churn vats, 

two separators, pasteurizer, etc., in) good condition; condition of surround- 

ings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, said to be generally clean; condi- 

tion of milk in cans, said to be generally good. 

Name of creamery, Melindy’s Prairie; location three miles east of Palmyra, Jef- 

ferson Co.; owner, Christians & Puemer; P. O. address, Jefferson; name of 
operator, A. Meracle; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per 

cent.; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were screen doors and win- 
dows; use cans for cream; drainage, tiled to nearby field about 10 rods dis- 

tant; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim milk tank, up 

stairs, washed daily; condition of building, good frame building, cement 

floor; condition of apparatus, separator, vats, etc., in good shape; condition
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of surroundings, clean and neat; condition of patrons’ milk cans, quite a number dirty; condition of milk in cans, some sediment in bottom of cans, one can sour. 

: 
: Name of creamery, Waupun Dairy Co.; location, country, ‘Waupun twp., Fond du Lac county; manager, M. B. Johnson; P. 0. address, Waupun, Wis.: name of buttermaker, James Gillespie; average test about 3.90 per cent., butter yield 4.20 per cent., and overrun about 16 per cent. at last payment; sampling and testing, composite; loss of fat in skim milk, trace; loss of fat in buttermilk, -50 per cent.; buttermilk starter is used; there were no Sereen doors or win- dows; cream vat was covered with tight board cover; condition of glassware, too dirty to calibrate; condition of tester, good, clean; drainage, bad, open ditch in public highway, stench very bad, factory sewage aistributed for . some 50 rods alongside of Public road; the odor was extremely bad inside and outside of factory; condition of skim milk tank, galvanized iron tank, elevated over boiler room, in fair condition, not bad; condition of buttermilk . tank, dirty, filthy wood tank in ground, stench very bad; condition of appa- ratus, dirty, old dirty combined churn and butter worker unfit for butter making; condition of surroundings, bad, dirty, filthy creamery and surround- ings in violation of the state dairy laws; condition of patrons’ milk cans, re- Ported not all clean; condition of milk in cans, reported not all good; condi- tion of building, dirty, needs cement floors. 

! Name of creamery, Oxford; location, Oxford, Oxford twp., Marquette county; owner or manager, Kerbaugh & Pierson; P. 0. address, Oxford; name of but- termaker, F. A. Pierson; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; Sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, -0 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .36 per cent.; no starter is used; there Were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; con- dition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; drainage, open diten onto field; there was bad odor, floor defective; condition of skim milk tank, fair; } condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of Vt surroundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some fair, others lacking in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, fair, some sour and fainted; condi- tion of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Jonesville; location, Jonesville, Jackson twp., Adams Co.; owner or manager, Kerbaugh & Pierson; name of buttermaker, J. E. Ker- baugh; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; average test 3.65 per cent., cream 28 per cent., and overrun 14.5 per cent. at last payment; samp- ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .02 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .24 ber cent.; no starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with oil cloth; condi- tion of glassware, fair; condition of tester, fair; drainage, open ditch by the roadside; there was a bad odor: condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of surround- ings, fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, many lacking in cleanliness, oth- ers fair; condition of milk in cans, some fair, while some is sour and tainted; condition of building, fair. > 

Name of creamery, Harrisville; location, Harrisville, Harris twp., Marquette Co.; owner or manager, 8. A. Shark; P. 6. address, Harrisville; name of but- termaker, John H. Goeb.: he has attended Dairy School at Madison; samp- ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .10 per cent.; Commercial starter is used; there were screen windows; cream vat was covered with wire screen; condi- tion of glasswire, fair; condition of tester, good; drainage, tiled to a creek some distance away; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, poor; condi-
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tion of buttermilk tank, have none; condition of apparatus, good; condition 

of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, some fair, others lack- 

ing in cleanliness; condition of milk in cans, some fair, while some is sour 

and tainted; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Cambria; location, Cambria, Courtland twp., Columbia Co.; 

owner or manager, Fred Friday; P. ©. address, Cambria; name of butter- 

maker, Fred Friday; sampling and testing, composite, weekly; loss of fat in 

skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat im buttermilk, .17' per cent.; no starter 

is used; there were no’screen doors or windows; cream vat was not covered; 

condition df glassware, fair; condition of tester, fair; drainage, tiled to a mill 

pond near by; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of 

buttermilk tank, have none; condition of apparatus, fair; condition of sur- 

roundings, untidy; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 

cans, fair, some sour and tainted; condition of building, poor, especially the 

floor; the building is painted outside. Remarks: Have no scale for testing 

cream but use an 18 c. e. pipette; I called the owner's attention to the law 

covering this point. r 

Name of creamery, Russells Corners; location, two miles west of Augusta, Eau 

Claire Co.; manager, C. Newhouse; P. ©. address, Augusta R. D.; name of 

buttermaker, R. Lee; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; samp- 

ling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of} fat in buttermilk, .2 per 

cent.; no starter is used; skim milk was divided by weigher; there were 10 

- screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with screen; drainage, tiled 

five rods to creek; no bad odor in creamery; location and condition of skim 

milk tank, up stairs, washed daily; location and condition of buttermilk 

tank, up stairs, washed when empty; condition of building, good frame build- 

ing, cement floor; the building is painted outside; condition of surroundings, 

O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, generally clean; condition of milk in 

cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Randolph; location, Randolph, Randolph twp., Columbia Co.; 

owner or manager, Ward & Andrus; Pp. O. address, Randolph; name of but- 

termaker, F. G. Martin; sampling and testing, composite, tri-monthly; no 

starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was not 

covered; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; drainage, 

tiled to a-creek close by; there was a bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, 

fair; condition of buttermilk tank, not clean, never washed; condition of ap- 

paratus, about fair, except receiving vat, which is peor; condition of sur- 

roundings, poor; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in 

cans, fair; condition of building, about fair, except floor. 

Name of creamery, Fox Lake; location, Fox Lake, Fox Lake twp., Dodge Co.; 

owner or manager, Ward & Andrews; P. O. address, Randolph; name of but- 

termaker, Arthur B. Rogers; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; 

loss of fat in skim milk, .15 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .28 per cent.; 

no starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; use pails or 

setters for cream; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, good; 

drainage, tiled to a creek some distance away; there was a bad odor; condi- 

tion of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, have none; condi- 

tion of apparatus, fair, except the churn not clean; condition of surroundings, 

about fair; condition of milk in cans, most of it dirty; condition of building, 

fair. Remarks: Have no scales for testing cream but use a pipette. 

Name of creamery, Newark; location, Newark, Newark twp., Rock Co.; owner 

or manager, B. H. Skinner; P. O. address, Beloit; name of buttermaker, 

W. H. Chapman; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling 

and testing, composite, weekly; no starter is used; there were no screen
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} doors or windows; cream vat was covered with board; condition of glass- ware, fair; condition of tester, fair; drainage, tiled to slough, 30 rods dis- 
| tant; no bad odor in factory; condition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, rather Poor; condition of sur- roundings, fair; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair; condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of building, fair, 

Name of creamery, Beloit; location, Beloit, Rock Co.; owner or manager, P. D, Corcoran; P. O. address, Beloit; name of buttermaker, F. M. Risley; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, composite, semi- monthly; loss of fat/ in skim milk, «2 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, -40 per cent.; Commeicial starter is used; there were no Screen doors or win- dows; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, fair; condition of tester, fair; drainage, city Sewer; no bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, 
: fair; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, about fair; condition of surroundings, about fair; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, fair; 
| condition of milk in cans, fair; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Mondovi Dairymen’s Association; location, Mondovi, Buffalo 
i Co.; manager, J. T. Brownlee; P. 0. address, Mondovi; name of buttermaker, A. Hyslop; sampling and testing, composite, sSemi-monthly; no Starter is used; there were screen doors and windows; cream vat Was not covered; 

| drainage tiled 10 rods to river; no bad odor in creamery; buttermilk tank up stairs, washed daily; condition of building, frame building, wood floor, 
| 00d; condition of apparatus, combined churn, vats and tester in good con- dition; condition of surroundings, 0. K. 

Name of factory, Brooklyn; location, village, town of Brooklyn, Green Co.; manager, H. B. Hoiberg; P. 0. address, Brooklyn; name of maker, H. B. Hoiberg; he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; no starter is used; there were no screen doors and windows; drainage underground, sewer good; skim milk tank pasteurized, cleanea daily; buttermilk tank clean; condi- 
| tion of building, good, neat and clean; condition of surroundings, good; con- 

+ dition of apparatus, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, g00d; condition f of milk in cans, fairly good. 

Name of creamery, Clinton; location, Clinton, Rock Co.; owner or manager, John »saeppard, Pres.; P. O, address, Clinton; name of buttermaker, H. w. Conley; average test, 3.65 per cent.; butter yield, 4.13 ber cent.; and overrun 74.5 per cent. at last Payment; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monhly; loss of fat in skim) milk, .03 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .30 per cent.; home made starter used; there were no screen doors and windows; cream vat was not covered; condition of glassware, good; condition of tester, good; drainage tiled a distance of 250 rods onto a field; no baa odor; con- dition of skim milk tank, fair; condition of buttermilk tank, fair; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk cans, fair generally, some not clean; condition of milk in cans, fair generally, sonie tainted; condition of building, good. 

Name of creamery, Kagleton; location, 7 miles east of Bloomer, town of Eagle Point, Chippewa Co.; manager, C. Liehe; P. 0. address, Bloomer, R. D.; name of buttermaker, 0. H. Bell; he has not attended Dairy School at Madi. son; sampling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, .02 per cent.; commercial starter is used; there were no screen doors or windows; cream vat was covered with cheese cloth; drainage tiled 20 Tods to creek; no bad odor in creamery; skim milk ‘tank up stairs, washed daily, skim milk Pasteurized; buttermilk tank upstairs, washed weekly; condition of building, frame with cement
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floor, nearly new; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator, vats 

and tester, good; condition of surroundings, good; condition of patrons’ milk 
cans, very good; condition of milk in cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Pittsville; location, Pittsville, Wood Co.; owner, S. M. 

Baum; P. O. address, Pittsville; name of buttermaker, W. J. Damerow; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, com- 
posite; loss of fat in skim milk, .04 per cent.; buttermilk is used for starter; 
there were screen doors and windows; cream vat was covered with oil 
cloth; drainage, open ditch to marsh, good; no bad odor im creamery; skim 

milk tank elevated, inside, washed daily; have no buttermilk tank; condition 
of building, frame building, wooden floor, fair; condition of apparatus, com- 

bined churn, separator, tester, good, cream vat poor; condition of surround- 

ings, O. K.; condition of patrons’ milk cans, clean; condition of milk in 

cans, good. 

Name of creamery, Tiffany; location, Tiffany, town of Turtle, Rock Co.; owner 
or manager, D. M. Spicer; P. 0. address, Tiffany; name of buttermaker, 
D. M. Spicer; he has not attended Dairy School; average test, 3,70 per cent.; 
butter yield, 438 per cent.; and overrun, 18 per cent. at last payment; sam- 
pling and testing, composite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim nulk, .02 per 
cent.; loss of fat in buttermilk, 20 per cent.; there were no screen doors or 
windows; cream vat was covered; condition of glassware, good; condition of 
tester, fair; drainage tiled for some distance, then’ open ditch to river; no 
bad odor; condition of skim milk tank, fair; have no buttermilk tank; con- 
dition of apparatus, fair; condition of surroundings, fair; condition of pa- 
trons’ milk cans, some fair, others not clean; condition of milk in cans, some 
of it fair, part of it tainted; condition of building, fair. 

Name of creamery, Glendale; location, Glendale, Monroe Co.; manager, G. H. 
Robertson; P. O. address, Glendale; name of buttermaker, A. H. Raynor; 
he has not attended Dairy School at Madison; sampling and testing, com- 
Posite, semi-monthly; loss of fat in skim milk, .05 per cent.; loss of fat in 
buttermilk, 1 per cent.; skim milk starter is used; there were screen doors 
and windows; cream) vat was not covered; drainage tiled 15 rods to creek; 
skim milk tank outside, elevated, washed every day; buttermilk tank out- 
side, washed whenever empty; condition of building, frame building, wood 
floor, passable; condition of apparatus, combined churn, separator, vats and 
tester, good; condition of surroundings, rather low and wet, account of wet 
weather some bad odor from slopping milk; condition of Patrons’ milk cans, 
all clean but four; condition of milk in cans, generally good. Remarks: Milk 
pump and pipe quite dirty.
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! INSPECTION OF MADISON CITY MILK SUPPLY 

ee ae 

WISCONSIN CURD TEST APPLIED. 

On the 6th, 7th and 8th of June an inspection was made of the milk supplies of Madison. This inspection included a test for the butter fat content, the specific gravity, presence of preservatives and the appli- cation of the Wisconsin curd test to détermine the kind of care which the milk had received. 
The Wisconsin curd test is a practical means of tracing the source of tainted conditions in milk. The test is made by adding rennet to milk; after curdling, the curd is cut into small pieces, thus allowing the whey to Separate as in cheese making. The drained curd is then incubated at about blood heat to facilitate the rapid growth of gas- forming bacteria. Organisms capable of producing a gassy curd are thus able to overcome the lactic bacteria, so that within six or eight | hours the Presence of possible taints may be demonstrated. Taints } caused by other than sas-forming organisms may also be detected by this forced development. Curds made from good milk occasionally show large, irregular, so-called mechanical holes due to the lack of Pressure on the curd particles, while poor milks contain innumerable Small pin holes and possess a decidedly bad odor. 

Figure No. 1 represents a curd from a good milk. The large holes are mechanical. Such a curd has a smooth, velvety appearance, close, firm, even texture and a clean, agreeable flavor or odor and indicates that there are no deleterious bacteria present, that the milk has been produced under cleanly surroundings and has been suitably cared for. Figure No. 2 represents a curd from a tainted milk. The numerous small “pin holes” are due to gas formed by the rapid development of sugar-fermenting bacteria. Such a curd indicates an imperfect milk. Those bacteria that find their way into the milk through the introduc- tion of filth and dust are Particularly prone to produce this kind or curd. This type of fermentation is very often found during the sum- mer months. 
Fig. No. 3 is a curd from a foul milk. When received this milk showed no abnormal symptom; but the foul odor and spongy texture 
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were demonstrated in six to eight hours. The presence of taints in 

milk that are caused by the development of living organisms can be 

detected with certainty by this test. Bad milks, or milks produced 

under unclean or unsuitable conditions, will betray the presence of 

gas-producing bacteria in varying degrees by the spongy texture and 

the off flavor of the curd. 

Gas-forming bacteria are so frequently found in milk that tests usu- 

ally show the presence of a few gas holes, if the climatic conditions 

are especially favorable for growth, as is often the case in the hot sum- 

mer months. Milks, therefore, which show only the occasional pres- 

ence of gas holes are not to be condemned. The imperfect condition 

of the milk is revealed not only by the spongy texture but by the odor 

of the curd. Sometimes an off odor or flavor will be evident and yet 

the texture of the curi be fairly good. 

Where the curds from the various samples are referred to figures 1, 

2 or 3, it is not meant that the half-tone cut was made from that spe- 

cific curd; but that the curd there specified was similar to the curd 

from which the half-tone picture was made. ” | 

BARNS. AND HERDS INSPECTED. 

This inspection was followed in many cases by an inspection of the 

barns and herds. 

Following are the results.of this inspection: Cardinal creamery— 

city milk depot: Condition of giass ware of Babcock tester, correct; 

condition of tester, first-class; drainage, satisfactory; city sewage; no 

bad odor; condition of apparatus, good; condition of surroundings, 

clean; condition of patrons’ milk cans, not all clean, some old and - 

rusty; condition of milk in cans not all clean; some off-flavor; condi- 

tion of building, clean. 

The following samples of milk and cream were secured from Madi- 

son drivers: 

F. Malic, driver, butter fat 4.2 per cent., sp. gr. 1.0308, bottle broken 

in making curd test. Cream 23 per cent. butter fat. 

R. Weichmann, driver, butter fat 3.8 per cent., sp. gr. 1.0315. Curd 

test: Fair flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Cream 23.5 per cent. 

‘Wm. Hafermann, driver, butter fat 4 per cent., sp. gr. 1.032. Cura 

test: Fine flavor, fine texture, Fig. 1. 

‘Wm. Hafermann (pasteurized), 33.4 per cent., sp. gr. 1.0325. Cream 

25 per cent. 5 

Store 86 per cent., sp. gr. 1.032. Curd test: Good flavor, good text 

ure. Fig. 1. Cream 25.5 per cent. 

Following is the result of the inspection of the milk delivered by 

patrons to the Cardinal creamery:
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D. Piper (night’s milk), 4.0 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good 
texture; one rusty can; Fig. 1 (morning’s milk), 3.3 per cent. butter 
fat; curd test: good flavor, good texture. 

F. Piper, 3.9 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good texture, 
Fig. 1. 

E. Weber, 4.0 per cent. butter fat; curd test, good flavor, good text- 
i ure, Fig. 1. 
| F. Tillotson, 4.2 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good 

i texture, Fig. 1. 

| G. Gregg, 4.1 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good text- 
ure, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: clean; upland pasture; water from deep 
well; milk cooled in tank of water and dipped while being cooled; 
cans and utensils clean. 

| C. Genske, 4.0 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good fiavor, gooa 
texture. 

j L. Heinike, 3.6 per cent. butter fat; curd test good; good flavor, 
good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: cows clean; upland pasture: 

| barn and yard clean; water; water from deep well; milk cooled in 
| water; cans and utensils clean. 

| R. Susner, 3.6 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, mushy 
texture, cans not clean. : 

| A. Manson, 4.4 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good 
texture, Fig. 1. 

C. Adams, 3.6 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good tex- 
ture, Fig. 1. 

} Wm. Backus, 4.2 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good 
texture, Fig. 1. (Night’s milk), 4.6 per cent. butter fat; curd test: 
good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: Barn and yara | 
clean; upland pasture; cows clean; cans and utensils clean; milk | 
cooled in tank inside under shelter. 

Ed Backus, 4.0 per cent. butter fat; curd test good flavor, good text- 
ure, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: cows stabled and barn yard clean; milk 
utensils clean; milk cooled in water; dipped while being cooled. 

F. Schlotthauer, 4.9 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, 
good texture, Fig. 1. (Morning’s milk) 4.0 per cent. butter fat; curd 
test: flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 

G. S. Lawrence, 3.9 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, 
good texture. 

W. Gilbert, 3.3 per cent. butter fat; curd test; good flavor, good text: 
ure, two cans were rusty. 

F. Topp, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good text- 
ure, Fig. 1.
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George Phillips, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; curd test: good flavor, good 

texture, Fig. 1. Cans not perfectly clean. 

H. Gregg, 4.7 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, spongy 

texture, Fig. 1. 

L. Schlimgen, 4.4 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0295; curd test: good 

flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: Barn yard dry, not en- 

tirely cleaned; upland pasture and bran; water from deep well; barn 

in fairly clean condition; milk strained and kept in milk house; cans 

and utensils clean; herd, tuberculin tested about 5 years ago. 

* #. G. Stock, 4.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0308; curd test: clean 

flavor, fine texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: barn clean, yard not 

clean, stagnant water in places; cows clean; upland pasture; milk 

strained in barn, cloth strainer; water from deep well; milk kept in 

milk house; tank clean. 

F. J. Main, 2.95 per cent. butter fat; curd test: clean flavor, good 

texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: barn in good, clean condition, barn 

yard clean and dry; milk kept in well-kept creamery where the uten- 

sils are steamed and sterilized; water from deep well; cows clean; | 

tuberculin tested about 5 years ago; upland pasture. 

H. A. Krugman (milk bought by him from William Sachtgen), 3.6 

per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.032; curd test: good flavor, good texture, 

Fig. 1. Barn inspection of William Sachtgen’s herd: cows in good 

condition; barn and barn yard fairly clean; upland pasture; water 

from deep well; milk kept in tank at well; sells milk to Krugman. 

H. Harbort, 3.9 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.032; curd test: tainted 

flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: Barn whitewashea 

yearly and kept clean; cows thrifty, upland pasture; milk kept in tank 

at well; barn yard not clean, giving off bad odors. 

J. F. Castle, 4.2 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0305; curd test: good 

flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: Barn, stone basement, 

fairly clean; barn yard not clean; cows all in good condition, except 

one; upland pasture; water from deep well; milk kept in tank at 

well; cans and utensils clean. 

L. W. Gay, 3.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0301; curd test: bad 

flavor, bad texture, high acid, poor keeper; 3.1 butter fat; 1.032 sp. gr.; 

curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Cream 30.5 per cent. 

Driver, E. Larson. Driver, S. L. Boyum, 3.1 per cent. butter fat; sp. 

gr. 1.0312; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Cream 31 per 

cent. 

J. Capul, 3.9 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0310; curd test: good 

flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: low-land pasture; ud- 

ders washed before milking; water from deep well; milk house and 

cans clean; barn not in clean condition, bad odors. 

H. Schimming, 3.3 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0326; curd test:
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good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 3.8 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.033; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: barn fairly clean; barn yard not very clean; cows in g00d condition; milking done in barn; cows and utensils clean; milk kept in ice water, milk stirred while cooling; water from deep well; upland pasture. 3.10 per cent. butter fat; 1.0271; curd test: flavor tainted, gassy text- i| ure, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: Barn not thoroughly clean; barn yard unclean; cows in clean condition; milk Kept in cold water; water j from deep well; upland pasture. 
J. Pearson (milk purchased from F. Cook), 3.9 per cent. butter fat, Sp. gr. 1.0315; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 4.3 per cent. butter fat; Sp. gr. 1.0312; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 

| W. Doerfer, driver, Edward Doerfer, 4.5 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. | 1.0322; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 3.8 Per cent. but- i ter fat; sp. gr. 1.0328; curd test: sour flavor, poor texture, high acid | and poor keeper. Barn inspection: Barn and barn yard clean; uten- | sils clean; milk cooled in tank; water from deep well. 
Wm. Oldenburgh, 3.7 ber cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0328; curd test: ' clean flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Driver, William Oldenburgh, Jr. Joe Pearson, 4.1 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0328; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 

| A. Frisch, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0314; curd test; not per- fectly clean flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 
i H. Hatfield, 4.1 per cent. butter fat; 1.0322 SP. 8r.; curd test good. 3.7 per cent. buttér fat; sp. gr. 1.032; curd test: clean flavor, good text- ure; Fig. 1. Milk purchased from C. Nelson. Barn inspection (C. Nelson): barn not clean; drainage not good; yard muddy; fair drain- age; cows clean; milking done in barn; milk kept in tank of cold water; cans and utensils old but clean; water from deep well; feed, grass and wet brewers’ grain. 

J. F. A. Pyre, 4 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0313; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 
J. Spring, 4.5 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0273; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 
A. B. Clayton, samples churned so badly that test could not be made, Curd test, good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 
J. J. Pfister, 4.8 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0305; curd test: tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. 3.9 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 3. Barn inspection: cows in good condition; barn in good condition; yard not clean; milk bottled in | barn; cows tuberculin tested in 1903; upland pasture. 
P. Gundlach, 3.7 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0303; curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Buys milk from C. Gundlach and C. F. 
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Busse: Gundlach barn inspection: barn, stone basement, not clean; 

yard not clean; cows good condition; marsh pasture, and fed green 

rye in barn; water from deep well; milk kept in tank at well. Busse 

barn inspection: Barn floor could be cleaner; milk house clean; cans 

and utensils clean; cows in good condition; upland pasture. 

H. A. Steinhauer, 4.45 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0308; curd test: 

tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: cows in fair 

condition; marsh pasture; udders said to be washed before milking; 

milking done in barn; yard fairly clean and dry; water from springs 

in pasture. Milk bought by Steinhauer from P. Olson, 3.4 per cent. 

butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0303 curd test: good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. 

Barn ‘inspection: cows on mixed pasture; milking done in yard; yard 

clean; water from deep well. 

S. McCann, buys milk from H. Christenson, 4.2 per cent. butter fat; 

sp. gr. 1.0288; curd test: musty flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2; barn in- 

spection: cows in thrifty condition and clean; run on mixed pasture; 

water from deep well; yard in poor shape; barn clean, cows kept in 

barn at night, well bedded, milk kept in milk house, which is clean; 

cans not well cleaned. 

P. Gundlach, cream purchased from J. I. Brigham 19.5 per cent. but- 

ter fat. Barn inspection: cows in good condition; barn clean. 

J. E. Buchard, 4.5 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0305; curd test: fine 

flavor, fine texture, Fig. 1. Barn inspection: cows in good condition, 

clean; water from deep well; milk done in yard, which is fairly clean; 

upland pasture and bran; cans and utensils clean. 

E. Bruns, 4.8 per cent. butter fat, sp. gr. 1.0316; curd test: fair 

flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: Cows in fine condition; 

water from deep well; milking done in barn which is at present in 

poor condition, extensive repairs are being made and will remedy this; 

upland pasture; cans and utensils kept in milk house, everything 

clean. Cream 26 per cent. butter fat. 

Ww. J. Crawford: Delivers cream to the Palace of Sweets: Barn in- 

spection: Barn fairly clean, yard not very clean; cows in fine condi- 

tion; milking done in barn; cream separated on farm and kept in ice 

water; utensils and milk house clean and good condition. 

George Phillip, 3.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0336 curd test: fine 

flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. Driver, Ralph Phillip. 

Weichmann Bros., driver, Nick Rhyner, 3.7 per cent. butter fat; sp. 

gr. 1.0303; curd test: fair flavor, poor texture. Cream 22 per cent. 

George F. Sachs, 4.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.030; curd test: 

flavor fair, poor texture. 

Model Creamery company drainage, city sewer; no bad odors; con- 

dition of building, fairly good; pasteurizer used; condition of appara- 

tus fairly good; patrons’ milk cans good; condition of milk in cans, 

pretty good, part tainted.
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| Fred Clapp, Oriver, 3.0 per cent. Sp. gr. 1.0331; curd test: tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 3. Cream 20.5 per cent. | C. Thies, driver, 3.6 ber cent.; sp. gr. 1.0315; curd test: tainted flavor, Poor texture. Cream 24 per cent. 

| Store 3.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0315; curd test: tainted flavor, i Poor texture. Cream 24 per cent. 
} Store 3.0 per cent. butter fat; sp. gr. 1.0335; fine flavor, fine texture, Fig. 1. Cream 19 per cent. 

| H. Busse, 4.10 per cent. butter fat, good flavor, good texture, Fig. 1. | A. Messerschmidt, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; tainted flavor, gassy text- ure, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: Liquid manure under barn floor, caus- i ing bad odor in barn; barn yard clean; cows clean and in good condi- | tion; cans and utensils clean; milk kept in cold well water; water from deep well; upland pasture, rank clover. 
L. Messerschmidt, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, | Sassy texture, Fig. 2. Barn inspection: barn fairly clean; yard clean, ! condition of cows clean; milk kept in tank of water; cans and utensils | clean; water from deep well: upland pasture. 

} L. Thilke, 3.7 per cent. butter fat; curd test; good flavor, good text- : ure, Fig. 1. 

Wm. Gugel, 3.6 per cent. butter fat; curd test; tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. 

C. McCoy, 3.8 per cent. butter fat; curd test: tainted flavor, gassy texture, Fig. 2. 
| F. Niebuhr, cream 32 ver cent. butter fat. 

C. Messerschmidt, cream 35 Per cent. butter fat. Barn inspection: barn white washed, clan, floors dry; yard clean; cows clean; cows tuberculin tested last February; cream kept in tank of cold water; water from deep well; upland pasture. 
E. Viall, cream 44 per cent. butter fat. 
A. Brotten, cream 38 per cent. butter fat. 

Model creamery store, milk from pasteurizer 3.9 per cent. butter fat; curd test: flat flavor, good texture, 
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WISCONSIN CURD TESTS APPLIED TO CHEESE 

FACTORY MILK. 

June 9, 1905. Cheese Factory located at Jordan township, four and 

one-half miles southeast of Argyle. Manager, Fred Brun, P. O. Wood- 

ford, R. D. No. 2. 

Flanery, Pat.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0301; flavor, good; texture, 

good; Fig. 1. 

James, J.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0296; flavor, bad; texture, pasty. 

McGraft, Edw.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0296; flavor, good; texture, 

good; Fig. 1. 

Flancry, M.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0296; flavor, good; texture, 

good. 

Gavigan, J.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0313; flavor, good; texture, lit- 

tle pasty. 

Highland, T.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrees F., 1.0301; flavor, good; texture, : 

good, Fig. 1. 

Stevens, M.: Sp. gr. at 60 degrses F., 1.0306; flavor, bad; texture, 

gassy; Fig. 2. 

June 19. Cheese Factory located at Cody’s Corners. P. O., Spring 

Green, Wis. 

M. Burns: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 

Stanley Maxwell: Flavor tainted; pin-holes; Fig. 2. 

Nels Christenson: Flavor tainted; texture gassy; Fig. 2. 

M. Gorman: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 

Ed. Cody: Flavor clean; texture slightly gassy. 

Ed. Smith: Flavor unclean; texture weak. 

G. Hickocks: Flavor tainted; texture gassy: Fig. 2. 

F. Dienberg: Flavor tainted; gassy; Fig. 2. 

J. Knudson: Flavor clean; texture slightly gassy. 

N. J. Nelson: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 

Geo. Smith: Flavor clean; texture slightly gassy.
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i J. Buol: Flavor clean; texture weak. 

M. Johnson: Flavor flat; texture weak. 
j C. Rasmusson: Flavor tainted; texture gassy; Fig. 2. 
i C. Jorgeson: Flavor medium; texture some gassy. 
| F. Tennet: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 

if E. Andreas: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 
i R. Jensen: Flavor clean; texture firm and meaty; Fig. 1. 
| C. Scholl: Flavor clean; texture firm; Fig. 1. 

} J. Kiney: Flavor not quite clean; texture good. 
i J. Hansen: Flavor clean; texture good, silky; Fig. 1. 
| Mrs. Fredrickson: Flavor clean, good; texture good; Fig. 1. 
I 0. Butler: Flavor sour; texture weak. j 

i June 22. Cheese Factory located nine and one-half miles south of 
i Brodhead, Wis. Manager, Jacob Marty, Brodhead, Wis. 
i} 1 Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, good; texture, firm, good; Fig. 1. 

i 2. Sp. gr., 1.0292; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
8. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad: texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 

| 4. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad: texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
5. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 

) 6. Sp. gr., 1.029; flavor, good; texture, firm, good; Fig. 1. 
7. Sp. gr., 1.0302; flavor, fair; texture, soft. 
8. Sp. gr., 1.0297; flavor, good; texture, good; Fig. 1. 
.. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, good; texture, good; Fig. 1. 

10. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
11. Sp. gr., 1.0292; flavor, fair; texture, slightly Sassy curd. 
12. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
13. Sp. gr., 1.0305; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
14. Sp. gr., 1.030; flavor, bad; texture, gassy curd; Fig. 2. 
15. Sp. gr., 1.0317; flavor, bad; texture, pin-holes; Fig. 2. 
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CONVICTIONS. 

February 2, 1905—August Zick of Clinton, Rock Co. Charged with de- 

livering adulterated milk at a creamery. Pleaded guilty. Fined 

$25 and costs in municipai court at Janesville. 

February 2.—Charles Zick of Clinton, Rock Co. Charged with deliver- 

ing adulterated milk at a creamery. Pleaded guilty. Fined $25 

and costs in municipal court at Janesville. 

February 8.—L. Laubenheimer, 2112 Hall Ave., Marinette. Charged 

with selling Calumet Baking Powder containing alum and not 

lawfully labeled. Plead guilty. Fined $10 and costs by Justice 

Bird. 

February 6—Wm. F. Pfeil, 378 Main St., Oshkosh. Charged with 

selling adulterated cider vinegar. Plead guilty. Fined $10 and 

costs by Judge Goss. 

February 6.—W. H. St. John, 273 Wisconsin Ave., Oshkosh. Charged 

with selling adulterated cider vinegar. Plead guilty. Fined $10 

and costs by Judge Goss. 

February 6—W. A. Lueck & Co., 58 Main St., Oshkosh. Charged 

with seliing adulterated cider vinegar. Plead guilty. Fined $10 

and costs by Judge Goss. 

May 17.—Fred Schafer, Calamus, Dodge Co. Charged with deliver- 

ing aduiterated milk at a cheese factory. WPleaded guilty. Fined 

$25 and costs in Justice Stacey’s court at Watertown. 

May 17.—F. Pieper, Calamus, Dodge Co. Charged with delivering 

adulterated milk at a cheese factory. P-eaded guilty. Fined $25 

and costs in Justice Stacey’s court at Watertown. 

May 17.—Wm.’ Schafer, Beaver Dam, Dodge Co. Charged with de- 

livering adulterated milk at a cheese factory. Pleaded guilty. 

Fined $25 and costs in Justice Stacey’s court at Watertown. 
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: May 17.—John Zemlo, Beaver Dam, Dodge Co. Charged with deliv- i ering adulterated milk to a cheese factory. Pieaded guilty. : Fined $25 and costs in Justice Stacev’s court at Watertown. 

i May 17.—Anton Bach, Beaver Dam, Dodge Co. Charged with deliy- } ering adulterated milk at a cheese factory. Pleaded guilty. Fined $25 and costs in Justice Stacey's court at Watertown. 

; May 17.—Robert Giese, Mayville, for delivering unmerchantable milk to a cheese factory. Fined $25 and costs by Judge W. D. Stacy. i 
; May 17—Fréd Tornow, (Hustisford, for delivering unmerchantable milk to a cheese factory. Fined $25 and costs by Judge W. D. Stacy. 

May 17.—William Schmidt, Hustisford, for delivering unmerchantable mick to a cheese factory. Fined $25 and costs by Judge W. D. . Stacy. 

May 17.—Aug. Fircks, Mayville, for delivering unmerchantable milk to a cheese factory. Fined $25 and costs by Judge W. D. Stacy. 
May 17.—Aug. Kamrath, Mayville, for delivering unmerchantable milk to a cheese factory. Fined $25 and costs by Judge W. D. Stacy. 

May 27.—L. w. Burtis, Newark. Charged with delivering watered milk to a creamery. Plead guilty. Fined $25 and costs by Janes- ville municipal court. 

May 27.—F. Rossiter, Footyille, Charged with deiivering watered milk toa creamery. Plead guilty. Fined $25 and costs by Janes- ville municipal court, 

- June 3—H. oO. Hodsdon, Stevens Point. Charged with having pre- - —  * Servatives in milk. Plead guilty. Fined $25 and costs by J. B. “Carpenter, Justice. 

June 13.—Rudo!ph Schimming, Madison, Dane Co. Charged with de- = livering adulterated milk at a creamery. Pleaded guilty. Fined $25 and costs in municipal court at Madison. 

June 16.—J. J. Birkhauser. Town of Marshfield, Fond du Lac Co. Charged with selling decomposed, putrid whey butter fer dairy butter. Found guilty after jSury trial. Fined $25 and costs by Justice Watson of Fond di:Lac. 
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